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PREPAC.;,;j•

Thia

a~~ount

of Boul tc n • "' finances covering

th e period 17 59 - 1809 is based almost e . . ti::oely
o~

v. e 3oulton

manus~rip~s

in the possession of

tl e Bi rmi n,s:1am Ass 'Y Of.: ic o.
too ,

n.J.S

been

Colle~tion

Inti.

$OlJC l.l ~ ~

e

US 0 J

e of the Boulton and Wa.tt

in the :possession of the Birmingham

Centra-l Li Ol"a.ry.
Tho period

~overe d

oJ'S' one ~olloctiorl is

somewhat differ e:1t from "that covered by bhe othor.
The "'3oulton J.nu Vatt Co.L. ec·cion. a.e its nome
ind i~cl.tcs 1

~hereas ~he

consists for tho f!:>J'e tor part of the

Assay Office Collection, besides

contau1ing valuaole information on :Boulton and

earlier

p~~~nership

with Fothergill.

I t is sugges-';cd
of this Thesis concerns

tha~

the main contribution

th~ finan~ial

aspects of

the exploitat i on of w,,tt ' s invention of tho Stearn
Engi ne , Lord ani Roll, whose oooks (vid below)

are

p rirn;~ril.)" ~oncerned

with Boulton and Vlatt ,

h f1-Vo formed ';he opin i on that tho latter concer:.-1.
was baaed upon and supported ·sy the fin:mcial

resources of Boulton and Fothergi ll. Actually,

s.

Smi les

''Boul ton and '.ia.tt" Jo!L."'l. uurray
1904.
Popular Editi on .

A. O. Westwo rth '1 Tho Albion Steam Flour Mill"
Econ01.1ic Hist ory,.ra:rru.ary 1932•
I should like to take this opp ortun ity of
expressing my th&iks to

I~

A. Westwood, Master of

Assay , Birmi ngham , for placing ev ery facility
at my disposal in gai ning access to the manuscripts
in h is char ge and for much valuaole
assistance on the
I

sub~e~t

~dvice

and

matter of t h is Thesis.

am also indebted to the Librarian and Officials

of the Birmingham City Libra ry for allowin g mo
us e of the Boulton & Watt Collection.

FinallY, I sh ould like to place on record
my £ratitude to those

~ e~b ers

of the Faculty of

Commerce of Birmi ngham University who have
rendered me much necessary a id.
J. E.

CULE.

Note:- Unless Otilerwise stated all manuscripts
quoted in the t ext are those of the
Birmingham Assay Offic e.

( 1 ).
CHAPT ~R

1. Introduction.

--~---------------------

Boulton prior to his Pa rtner s hi p v1ith Fotherg ill

1759 - 62.
ComparativelY litt le is known of Boulton's
business a otivities prior to his partner shi p with
John Fothe r gill.

The informa tion both a t t h e

Assay Off ice and in the Boulton and Watt Collection
is singularlY scanty.
possess is

deri~ed

The little knowl edg e we d o

almost entirely from Smi les

• Boulton and Watt•.
It app ears,however, that his father awned a
busines s as a Silver Stamper and Piercer in
Birmingham.

To this business Matthew Boul ton was

introduced, and by the time he wae sevent een had
•'introduced several important improve:rmnte in the

manufacture of buttons, wa.toh chains and other
trinket s; and he had invented the inlaid steel
buckles Which aoon afterwards came i nt o fashion•.

1..

In tilne, aft er being mad e a partner by his f a the r,
the manag ement of the b.tsiness p assed entirely into

Boulton • s hands.
On the death of his father i n

1759 Boulton

succeed ed to the business and inherited considerable
---- ----------~-~~---------------------~-----~~----~-

1.

smiles 'Boulton and Watt• - Pag e 130•

wealth. A year later in 1760 he married Anne
Robinson,a rich heiress of

Liol~ield~who

l arge addition to his fortunel.

brought a

Boulton could,

h a d he ohose, have retired from business and lived
a life of liesure.

On the contra r y , he regarded his

i n creased resources as providing a favourable
oppor tunity for increasing t he scale of his operation s.
At this time Boul ton• s Manufa ctory was
situat ed on Snow Hill, Birmingham. The accownodation
there having grown small he det er mined to seek
additional space elsewhere.

Happ ilY f or us , Boul t on

has l eft on r e cord h i s own intent i ons at the t ime.
•About J anua ry 1761 Boulton had f ormed a plan for
manufacturing va rious articles of the Birmingh&n
hardware an d toye trades in which a water mill was
essentially ne cessa ry, and that a s near to t he town
of Birmingham a s possible.

He applied t o

l~

Edward

Rustom, who i n 1756 had t ak en a hundred years lease
of la.nds and privile ge s in Handsworth, one a.nd a half'
miles from Birmingham, and wh o had made a canal one

and a half miles long to

~onvey

a litt le brook to a

place for working a mill which he h ad

ere~ted

with a. dwell ing h ouse for himself. These and other
~--~-- ---------------~--~-~---------~--~--------------

1.

Her fortune was £ 28,000.

(3).
improvements cost f lOOO.
Boul ton's intended

pl~~

As the situation suited

he agreed t o purcl1asc from

Rustom hie lease and improvements for f l OOO. As the
mill was t he only object of trade, and BoUlton
being desirious of keeping the accounts of trade
as

distin~t

in his books - Soho Mill and Soho House -

ac~ounts

Soho Mill
Boulton

and olear as possible, he opened two

~700

~arofullY

between them.
House

and Soho House £ 300, after which

s~d

distinguishe d the money laid out

He spent a large sum in finis hing the

otherwise improving it, which was an

additional expense of f500,but the mill was his main
objeet and he worked hard to perfect it.
the

surnme

In

of 1761 Boulton pr ooured bricks, timber

and

e~c~d

workmen andAa warehouse with several shops; but
dissati sfied \dth the mill he det ermined to demolish
and rebuild it•~·

This is how Bouton was s ituated

in 1762 wh en tho partnership with John Fothergill

commenced.
--------------------------~---------------------------~.

Document endorsed •case between Boul ton and
Fother gill•.

CHAPTER 2e

------BoUlton and Fothergill 1762 - 1766.

------- .. -·-----------------------For some time John Fothergill had been i n the
employ o! a. Jlr Duncumb, a Birmingham Merchant1 but
in Januar.y 1762 these two quarrelled and
separated from hie master.

Fo~1ergill

l

Boulton was in London when the quarrel ocoured,
whither Fothergill now betook himself with proposals
for a partnership.

At first Boulton declined, but

on pe r suasion b.Y Fothergill and hi s friends at
length consented.

Fothergi~

s aid he woUld be content

with a one third share in the profits and would advanm
an equal cap ital in consideration of Boulton 's
superior skill and of the greater burden of the
business falli ng upon h im.

2

Boulton, desiriou s of a

lasting agreement, objected to thi s and proposed that
Fotherg ill should advance ! 1000 more capital t han
3
himself and profits sh ould be di vidcd equally. The

buildings and mill that Boulton had erected and waa
erecting, together with 8.11 his t ools and ma.teriaJ.eJ were
to be consid ered as part of lli s c a.p ita.J.. 1t Each pa rtner
wa s to receive interest on the money he had advanced
l.

Dooument endorsed • case between Boult on

&

Fothergill.

2. Ibid•

3· Document endorsed •History of Facts" Boult on and
Fother gill.

4-e Document endorsed usundry Papers r elating to

carrying on the business of Boult on and Fotl1erg111• .

into t h e business.

This int erest on oap ital wa s

to be a. charge against profits, to be

cal~ulated

and dedu~t ed before any profits were arrived at.~

The for egoing are t he g eneral provisions of the
Partnership Agreement intended to last fourteen y ea rs
between Boulton a.nd Foth ergill , but strange to say,
no Arti cles of Partnership were ev er signed Qy
either of them. Th e partne rsh ip was to

c~eno e

on

Th e firm of Boult on and Fothe r gi l l ca r r ied on
busines s a s Manufa cturers of hardware products. Th ey
were a lso t h eir own merch ants so far as conc erned
sell ing thos e both at home and a broad.

At t h e outset

of the conneotion Boul ton wished to a bandon t h e
mercantile a ctivit ies a broa d. Ro t h ought t h em
in~ompati bl e

with the int er ests of t he manu factory

and wa s of t h e opinion t hat many of t h e mer chaJ.'JiB we r e
disgus ted t hereat; 3 but wh eth er owing to Fothe rgill's
hostility, or Boulton

ol~ging

his mind on the

matter, the foreign trade was continu ed.
As agreed t he pa rtner ship

b ega~

on Midsummer

endorsed •some Re1nark s about my
Partnershi p in Boul ton's hand.
2. Document endorsed •sundry papers relating to

1. Document

carr,ying on the business of Boul ton &
Fothergill .
3• Document endorsed •some Remarks about my Partn ersh i p
in Boulton's hand.

( 6).
Day 1762. Bou l ton ' s initial oapita l s tood a t

£ 6206.17• 9 while the amount standing t o
or edi t was !,539 4.16.

Fothe rsi ~~

o. 1

About a y aar a fter t he pa.r tnerrsh.i p began
Fother g i l l waited on Boulton on e Sunday morning and
inf ormed h im he thanked God ho had signed no Arti cles
of Agr eement , t hat h e n ev er would sign t h orn for ho
h ad dete rmined to disol ve the part nership , that h e
and his wife we re seliing out f or York shire t ha t day
and t hat a l awyer was to a ct for him in dissol v i ng
the partnership. Havi ng made t his announcement
Fother gill disappear ed i nto Yorks hire. 2
Thi s put Boulton in a c rit ical position.
firm had just commenced tra ding abroad.

T~e

Th ey had l a id

out a l ar ge sum i n build i ngs and had cowneneed on a
l a r ger scale of business t han was a dapted t o their
capital.

At the t ime of Fot hergill's des er t ion

many or d ers were re ceived and i n or der to r a ise money
to

exe~ute

at a loss.

t hem Boulton sold a farm a.t Tamwo rth but
With t he money he exe cuted t he orders

and susta ined t he house.
After

about~o

months Fothergill

returned~

---------- ----~~--~-------~------~----- --- -----------

1.
2.

St at ement of Af~airs 1763 - 1780.
Dooument endorse d •Histor.r of Fa ots• Boul ton &

Fothergil l .

alte red his

mind and again entered into t he

business_, rut still no Articles of Pa rtnership were
signed and Fotherg ill k ept the draft of t horn in hie
pos s es s ion in his own h ouse. 1
For the year 1763 no Profit and Loss Acc ount
wae drawn u:p.
~d

of

176~

When,howeve~

one was drawn up at the

it was found that £3829.10. 0 had been

lost. The loss was shar ed equally by the partne rs.
Ae a consequence
redu~ed

of t his, Fothcrgill 1 s capital was

to £3330• 6. 2. Boulton•s capital was not

reduced as lle advanced more money i nto t he ooncorn. 2
Perhaps these los s es can be part ly explained by
Fothergil.l• s indieoretion in abandoning the business
for a time.
Faced by financial dif1iculties Boul t on a nd
Fothergill began to consid er tho a dvisibility of
t ak ing in a new pa rtner.

Fothergill writing to

Boulton as ea rly as Fe brua.ry

176~

says

•Jiy

cons tant

wishes at t end you t hat you may be successfUl i n
the gr and point viz., a partner, as our fUture
happiness much depends thereon, consid ering how our
finances are

exhausted~~tat

valuable tools n ow lie

--------------- -~-------------------------- -----------

1. Document endorsed •History of Facta, Boult on and
Fothergi ll•.
2. Statement o! Affa irs ~763 - ~780. Fothergill Papers.

(g).
use~ess.

~d

I flatt e r mYSelf you will leave no

stone unturned to procure one entirelY suitable.
Q,uery if an advertisement in the dai]S' paper Will
not be serviceable•.

ObviouslY one '1f!1oulty

arising f rom his lack of resources was a shortage
of circulating capital, which made it necessary to
restrict orders.

2

In t his situation Fothergill entere d into
negotiations with one

Ebbin~1aua,

a merchant of

Iserlohn_, Westphalia, with a view to making him a
partner in the house of BoUlton and Fothergill. The
negotiations were very protracted and no definit e
decision was made for a number of yoars.3
Meanwhile fortune smiled on Boulton. In
September l.764, by the death of his

bro~r-in-law,

he became possessed of estates worth over

~16,000;

4

.

and in the folloWing month Boulton mortga ged some
of his landed property to a Mr Jacob Tonaon for a
.5
loan of £ 3.500.
Jacob Tonson, a not e d publisher of
the time, was unacquaint ed with

B~on,

but the

reoomm&ndation or Baskerville,a mutual friend,
induced him to make the loan. 6
In spite ______________________________
of the a ddition of so large a ___
--------- _________
..._,_

1. Fothergil~ to Boulton. Februar.y 8th 1764.
2. Fothergill to Boulton. February lith 1764.
3• Ebbinghaus t o Boulton & Fothergill. loth Sept.l764
4. Fothergill to Ebbinghaus, October 24th 1764
.5• J.Bask erville to Boulton, October 24th 1764.
6. Tonson to Boulton, November 7th 1764.

fortune

~oU1ton

and Fothergill still desired

Ebbinghaus to enter the partnership. Boulton• a
•sentiments still

in the :pursuits of a.n

~ontinued

extensive and well

~onduoted

trade•.

AccordinglY

negotiations with Ebbinghaus \fere still continued.
During the folloWing year a small profit
was ea rned,

notWithstanding the g re at handicap,

lack of circulating capital, which was due to
lo~king

up too much money in buil dings,tools and

plant.

The amount of net profit for 1768 ia given
2
as £l#-02.18. 2.
One certain reason why the partnersh i p

was unprofitable was because the manufactory was
divided into two parts
part at Soho.

Chaos and inefficiency ensued from

this arrangement.
profits of

- part was at Snow Hill,

In many cases more than the

~ertain arti~les

proper supervision.

were lost for want of

All the assistants declared

that it was impossible to guard a.gainst the lo s e to
which the concern was exposed by having patteYOS,
goods and
materials scattered about...._____
in different
_________
________________________
___________
.,..

1.
2.

Fothergill to Ebbinghaus Oct. 2l#-th 1764.
Statement of Affairs 1763 to 1780.

{ 10 ).
places.

Nor was

it possible tor Boulton to

supervise the worlanen eff iciently.

For these

reasons, one and all, clerks and assistants, Boulton
and Fothergill cried a.l.oud for building a. wareh ouse
and s hops to contain the whole at Soho ~11. 1
At length in 1765 it was determined to
enlarge the manufactory at Soho and concentrate a.ll
aotivitios 1n one place.
the time was engag ed a.nd

A celebra ted architect of
by

the Autumn of 1765 work

.

was in progress tn the new building, Which engag es
the attention of all ranks of people who are filled
2

with astonishment•.

Thie was a. step fraught with the most
momentous

~ o nsequ ~ces

for diff icul ties n ow arose

Whioh it took more than t h irty years to overcome,
which helped to b:ring the hardwa re concern to the
brink of ruin and swallowed up va st proportions of
the profits of the subsequently formed Steam Engi ne
company.

The truth was , Wyatt. the architect, had

made a ve ry serious error, the cost of the bui l ding
was five t imes larger t han estimated, £ 10,000 not

£2, ooo.3

-----------------------------------------------------

1. Document on Manufactory, Fothergill Papers.
2. Fothergill to Boulton December l~th 1765.
3. Booklet entitled •case between Boulton & Foth ergill

( 11 ).
The consequences of this mistake soon
manifest.

In November

beoa~e

1765 Fothergill wrote,

• .Money begins to be wanted, the building having
already consumed as much as the whol.e was to have
oost•, ~ and later, •the continual expense for
building materials has quite exhausted all our
finances"•

2

Th is expenditure, unexpected and

unprovided for • brought on the fatal Bill Aocount
which Boulton later described as •the greatest

drain of all others to our profita•.3
----- ~ ------------------~--~---------- ----~---------~

X

1 Fothergill to Boulton. November 9th 1765.
2.Fothergill to Boulton Dec~aber l~th 1765.
3 Boulton to Foreman .July 9th 1782. Letter Book
1781 - 83.
The Bill Aocount was similar to a modern banker's
overdraft. Its exact nature was as follows Reputa ble me rchants particularly in London would
ac c ept Bi.Lls of EXchange on behalf of certain
Clients i n return for a commission. As the Bill s
fell due it wa s expected that the party on whose
behalf the Bills had been acc epted should make
remittances either in Bills or cash to t h e
accepting merChant to enable him to me et the Bi11i.
From origins of thie kind pres ent da,y Aooepting
Houses have sprung.
In the normal course ot events Boulton must
have had some merchant or banker to ac cept Bills on
his behBJ.f in so fa:r ae his own signatu.r e was not
sufficient. b.lt in this case there would be n othing
in the nature of borrowing. as acceptances would

{ 12 ).
Looking baek twentj"

yaa.r~

lat er Boulton s ays of the

Bill Account that it • first originated in laying out
£~0, 000

in buildings when we only intended to lay

out £2000 a.nd thus a. circulation of Bills began
to supply our wants and that was soon increased l:u
its aw.n expenses and some heavy losses in so much
that

~ be~ieve

at one time it cost n early £3000

~

to support• •

For nearlY thirty yea rsthis

Bi~~

Account

-~--------------------------------------------------~

w.oUfd. aJ.ways be balanced by subsequent remi tta.nces.
When t h is new building was made, however,
£8000 had suddenly
be found. It became more
difficult to make remittances to accepting merchants,
while acceptances on Boulton's and Foth ergill's
behalf tended to increase. The mo~e they a~~ eptcd
and the lees Boulton and Fothergill remitted the
more Boulton and Fothergill. owed, and the amount
owing to th ese merchants for bills a ccepted rut
unprovided for was known to Boul ton and his
&:Uaoci a.t es as the Bill Account. The mercharts wh o
ac~epted Bills on behaJ.f
of Boulton and Fothergill
wereJohn Mottoaueo, Merchant,London. Later
Chairman of the East India. co.,
John Baumgartner, Merchant,London.
Wil ~iam Mathews,Merchant,Shipowner &
Underwrit er, London.
R~ond Lowe Vere & Co. 1 Bankers,London.

'o

~.

Boulton to Foreman July 9th 1.782. Letter Book
~78J. to 82.

remained hovering ovor
~ike

~oulton

and his ent crprizes

s oite floating oha.rg e aJ.ways on the point of

cryetalisation.
While the new buildings were in the course of
erection Boulton and Fothergill embarked upon a new
business.

Up to this time they were merchants only

so far as concerned the marketing of' their own
products.

They aimed at getting their wares into

the hands of the home and foreign consumer without
paying trirut e t r middlemen.

In tho ccur se of'

time it was found that Englieh factors a.nd merchmts
refused to give Boulton and Fothergill any orders,
saying they clashed with them by dealing abroa d
themselves.

Now o bvieueJ.y, the Soho Ma.rnlfaotory

could not supply all the wants of foreign mercb..azts
wh o bought in England. These latt er having to split
up their orders in two, part supplied by Boul ton &
Fothergi~,

part elswwhere, would be loath to

patronise Boul ton and

Fothergi~l

at

~.

Besides

this ther e would be two shipp ing charge s when
perhaps one was sufficient.

For these reasons

Boulton and Foth ergill determined to enter into
the factor bt.leiness themselves.

What p art of' an

order they did not make thems elve s t h ey would buy
from someone else.

As Boulton s a id • to supply the

{ 11+).

large manufactory with orders it is

necessary

to

in order to obtain a part/supply the ~1ole,and

as the rest fUrnishes a tolerable business to our
factors why not let it offer the same advantages

to us•. l
In 1765 Boulton on his own account
purcha.eed shares in an undertaking for the
construction of
Mersey.

a

canal. from the Trent to tho

He subscribe d for £600 in the Company and

paid for part of it.

Later Boul ton became

frightened the venture wcdd not
shares

f~

pay

and seeing the

sold out at a great loss.

2

Soon after this Boulton signed articles of
partnership with three other persons to work a mine
supposedlY containing silver, but nothing came out
of the hole in the ground and after more loss of

money1he mine was abandoned.

In this ca.se; a.s in

that of the Can&lJ the loss was borne by Boulton alone.
--- -----~--~-------~~~--~-------------------------- ---

1. Statement concerning Soho Manufactory 1766 in
Boulton• s hand
2. Booklet entitled MCase between Boul ton and
Fothergill...

( l.? ).
In neither instance was the Profit and Loes

Account of the partnership affeoted.l
When the books were closed at the end of
1765 a satisfa ctory year•s trading was revealed.

A

profit of £1906.17• 4 was available for distribution.
Too

mu~

2

reliance must not, however, be placed upon

the books and account e of Boulton and Fothergill. In
some years they we r e never closed.

There was

no

provision for doubtful debts and it was subsequentlY
found that colossal sums had been lost through bad
debts.
By June of the following yea.r,l766, the

whole manufactory and a.J.l the workmen were
concentrated at Soho. The factor business, or
commission business as it was sametiraes called, was
3
by now established.
Needless to say, this
expansion of business necessitat ed an incre ase of
capita.J.. From October 1765 to June 1766 Boulton had
added bet we en !6000 and £7000.
~

over £12 1 000, while tant of
BoUlton e.nd

Fothergi~
I

Fothergill~ roore

was over £4000.

4

by accident t han

...,.~,.p~re

plan.>had embarked on a ._ _
sca.le
of'r-so .............
large
__...__ ___.,.___

_______________________
by

His capital was now

~--------- - - -- .--

l. ~bstrot of Boulton• s Case with Fothagill"•
2. •statement of Profits 1763 to 1780"•
3• The commissi on business was carried on in a
warehouse in Birmingham and not at Soho.
4. Boult on to Ebbingha,us June 26th 17 66.

( 16 ).
as to be unheard of. They wer e so far

ih~ol~~a

it

was too late to draw baok. The buildings and pl.a.nt
were adapted to large soa.J.e operations. :Boulton"
writing about

this ~ sa.id~ •we

have now conveniences

sufficient to manufacture double the quantity of

goods we do at present, although we employ at present
five or six hundred men, women and chil dren• • ~

It

became necessar,y to obtain more and more orders to
keep the manufactory going_, and with t hi s end in
Yiew Fothergill went abroad in the spring of 1765
2

and journeyed as far as Russia to make new connections.
While Fothergill was a broad Boulton took

up the negotiations with Ebbinghaus in the hope of
inducing him to become a partner. The terms he
offered were that if Ebbinghaus

cho~se

to advance

£2000 1 or a.nyotlJer sum, he shoul d ha.ve a share of
the profits tf the tra de in proportion as his capital
was to that of Boulton and Fothergill.

They were

also willing to guarantee that h is money wouJi bring
in

ten per oent yea.rly 1 or more if the profits

-------- --------------------------------------------1. Boulton t o Ebbinghaus June 26th
2. Ibid.

~766.

( 17 ).
allowed. Boulton was pa rticularly anxious that the
pa rtnership shoda be a. secret one. He f ea red many
disadvant ti.ges from the public knowing about it,
and apprehended it would deprive them of tho orders
of many of their foreign
anticipated it
in England.

wou~d

corr esp ondents~ and

r aise a clamour against them

On the other hand many advantages

accrued f rom a secret partnership. Ebbinghaus
could sell goo ds on behalf of Boulton and

Fothergill.

He could qui ckly transmit to Boulton

informat ion of a valuable nature, viz., when one of
his comnerci al acquantances was coming t o England,
when any new patter ns or a rticles app eared, When
any alteration or abatement in price took place ,
what persons could sa:feJ.y be trusted with credit

a.nd .so o

~

Ebbinghaus accept ed Boulton• s offer

and b.Y t he end of December 1766 had advanced h i s
£ 2000 into the concern , making himself a partner
with Boulton w.' ld Fothergill i n the Birmingham
hardware t r ade.

2

~--------------- --------------------- --- -----------

1. :Soul t on to Ebbinghaus June 2 6th J.7 66.
2. Ebbinghaus to Boulton Deor.3oth 17 66

We have spoken of Boulton and Fothergill as being
manufa ctur ers of hardware. What precisely did they
make ' According to the Encyclopa edia. Brit~ ca l797 edition - the ea rlY products of Bo ulton ~d
Fothergill consisted of Buttons, Buckles, Wa.1~ha.ins,
Trinkets and such other articles as were pecu~ia.r
to BirmingbE~. Watt, referring to the year 17 67 when
he visited Soho,saya 1 Th e goods then manufacture d
there) were steel, gilt,and f ancy buttons , stee l watch
chains and sword .hilts,plated wares in ormoulu,
tortois e sh ell scent boxes, bath metal, and buttons
inlaid with steel.' Later in 1772 t he ormoulu

{ 18)

sbe.l

business and tortoise
boxes were abandoned.
Biographical Memcies of Boulton) b.Y Watt.

STAT Ef:UlNI
YEA B.

91 4.lt:M.'L:etLl7 63 t 0 ;1.7 Q,Q
QA:PJTAI,

J.763
Boulton
£62 06.17·9
Fothergill
.5394.16.0
17 64Boulton
Fothergill
176.5
Boulton
Fothergill

8212.16.3
3330· 6.2
9~6.6. 9

334.5·9·ll

1766
Boulton
10,375.10·.5
Fothergill 5,203· 7.1

I NTJt:BEST.

None
l~ono

ERQZU..

Loaa.

None

None
None

None

£320. 4.0
269.14.9

f.l.914.1.5· (
1914.15.(

430.12.10 £201.9.1
166.10. If. 201.9.1
.571.15· l.
177·12. 2

952.18.8
9 .52.18.8

-

----- ------------.-.---------Reproduced from Statement of Affairs

1~3

-

~78 0.

/
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CHAPTER lll•

Boulton , Fothergill, and Ebbinghaus 17 66 -1772•

--------------------------------------------The connect i on between Bou l ton}Fothergill,

a.nd Ebbinghaus began late in 17 66 ani wa.a kept a.
dead s ecret.

opened in

No

ca.pi tal

Ac~ount

for the German wa.:s

the books a t Soho. Ria £2000 was recorded

under t he name •John Fothe r gill An.

~

This obviouslY

wa.s done to keep the matter from the clerks who
drew up the accounts.

During the year 1766 a new ar r angeme nt was
made conce rning the division of the profits betwe en
Boulton a nd Fothergill. Acc ording to the proposed
art icl es of partnership , Fothergi ll was to advance
£1000 more capital than Bou lton, and profits were ·t o

be divided

equal~.

Fothergill's cap1tal 1 howeve r 1 in

1765 was little more than one t h ird of t hat of
Boulton, whereas profits were still shared equally.
The result was Fothergill,ga ined much more on his
money than d id Boulton on his.

From 1766 onwards,

however, profits were divided betwoen Boulton and
the other partners in proportion to their

capita~.

2

____________________________________________
____
Fothe rgiJ.l s oa.pi ta.l i n 17 65 was onJ.y £3314-5>
1

1. Boulton to

...._

Decembe r lst 17 66.
2. Booklet entitled • case betwean Boulton and
Eb ~ inghaus

Fothergill.

whi oh was n ot much more than t hat of Ebbinghaus 1
whose shar e of the pr ofi ta therefore woull not fall
far sh ort of Fothergill••• Seeing this, and desirioue
of pres erving some advantage for Fothergill ,Baulton,
without being request ed , made a loan of £2000 to be
placed to the credit of Foth ergill • s oapital account.
Fothergill was to enj oy t he int erest and all the
1
profits produced by t his £. 2000, Which was a dvanced
while he wa s abroad.
By

17 67 all t he ne'v buil dings at Soh o \vere

oomplet ed. One consequence of this was the Bill
Account.

Another drawback involving additi onal

expense s oon manifested itself. There wa s insufficient
water power in the

near~

brook to drive the mills

and mach inery, a diff icul ty further increased by
the making of the Binaingham Navigation.
in dr,y periods,as

many

Consequently,

as six to ten h orses had to be

employed, connect ed up with a horse mill, t hus add i ng
consid er a bly to the

week~

expenses at Soh o.

This

diff icul ty led Boulton to turn h i s a.tt en t i on to
steam engines, or rather fire engines a.s they were t h en
cal~ed, as a means for returning t he water t o the Yille1
-------------------- -----------------~--------------- ~

1. Document commencing • 1762 June 24th Boulion & John
Fothergill entered into partn ersh ip. •. , * 1
also receiyt by Elizabeth Foth ergill for £ 2000

r.

2r.

:B ook1e.t e:ntitlecL u. Case bel'weet\.

Forher8t1L
J3 -ulfJn. to f""ycmJ{1in. Feb

J3 oullon ~

:22~ 11

.D.P

( ~l).
Throughout 1767 Soho manu f'a.ctory was very
busy• I mmense quantities of st e el ch ains were made,

Large quantit ies of
ms.nufactur e of

in~aid

p~at e d

buttons ordered, and the

ware much increased; while

for platina and plat ed buttons there were more
orders than could be carri ed out.

Although Bolil.ton

added another £ 2000> the concern wa.s crippled for
want of

oir~ula.ting oap it al ~ and

he was contemplating

the a.ddit ion of anoth er £ .5000 or £ 6000.

talk

iil

Bir-mingham t hat Boulton

&

It wa.s common

Fothergill were

embarked on a. plan of business for which a. oa.pita.l
1
of £70 - 8 0,000 was ncoossa.ry.
The returns of the manufactory were

increasing r apidly a.s the following figur es s h ow :For 1763 t he returns were

•

1764

•

•

£~900

•

• 1o,ooo

1.765

•
•

•

•

~2,.500

1766

•

•

•

1.5, 000

.£1 ooo

For 1767 Boulton assessed t h em a.t £22 ,000 besides f.8 000
-~-- -----------------~----------- ------- ----- -- --------

~~ £ee'a 2

t.

••

Per] •••

,I:Qaee "le•w••• ~a•i:_•ua anA . ,... £8t;l:i•
l'1b2 22$ -e21li

ce. llrs'NtRf'

illf"-

Boulton to Eb ningha.us October 28th 17 67•

J

( ~2 ).

for the commission business , but a s Boulton said)

• our cir culating capital is too small fo- so large
a return• •

The dead stock of ruildillgs and ma.teriaJ.s

l
amounted t o £ 13 1 000 out of a. oa.pita.J. of just over

,.

;£22, ooo.

As the end of the ye ar 17 67 approaohed 1 BouJ.ton
dasire d to oollect as muo1money as possible to settle
all a.oaoun·cs and balances due at

Christmas~

• in order

to confound our envious factors and enemies~

To

aeeiet in achieving his end7Boulton sold a farm,

and request ed Ebbinghaus to advance another £ 500, 3
1+.

which the latter promptlY did. Boulton hoped by doing
this to

establi~l

solid credit .

in their business an extensive and

5

Earlier

in the y ear, Boulton, to assist in

overc oming their wants, borrowed an a dditi onal
;£1 1 500 from Tons on who had already lent ! 3500.
Unfortunately for
afte ~vards

Boulton~ Jacob

6

Toneon di ed soan

and in May 1767, Richard Toneon, Jacob's

exeoutor demanded repayment of the whole sum,principa.l

~~:nt~:=~::~--~~~:~~-~~~~-:~:~~=-~~=-~~~:___ _

~.

Boulton to Ebbinghaus. November ~8th

2. Ibid•

3•
~

1767

Ibid.

Ebbinghaus to Boulton, December ~5th 1767•
5• Boulton to Jbbinghau~ November 18th ~7 67
6. John Ha.rd.Y(on beha.J.f of J.Toneo~ to Boul ton Feb. 21st
1767.

7• John Norton tOn bellalf of R.Tonso:;) to Bou.lBon ~ ~4th

\:

1767

( ~3 ).
till the new yea r when he remi-t ted £2 1 .500 and
promia ed c.nothe r £500 a.t Lady Day.

1

Notwithstanding t he shortage of curren t
~767

capital,

ie revealed as a ver,y prosperous year.

BoUlton obtained
£725•

~450.12.

4 profit a.nd Fothergill

6. 2; this of courso in add it ion to interest on

oa.pitaJ..

2

The new yea.r 1

~768,

opened inauspiciously

enough. Boulton according to his wi ah paid off many

heavy balances a.t Christmas but was disappointed
in h :is expectation of r ece i ving

p~ents

fr om h i w

own debtors. This put him in a rather i nc onvenient
position.

3

Nevertheless it did not prevent him

from adding to t he list of Soho products. Ho now

commenced the manufa cture of toothpicks and
inst r ument oases of tortoise ehell,and also
purchase d the 'tusinees of a man nam ed Gimblott Who

made gilt boxes, gilt chains, and n 1s t r umat

oases.~

Boulton's optimism notwithstandingy t he
old diff i oulty viz., want of

~

ircula.ting

~a pit al

ooul.d

---------- --- -- ------------------- ---------------1. Bou.l ton to Tonson January 2nd 17 68
2. Statement of Affairs ~763 to l780e
3• Boulton to Ebbinghaus. February 6th ~768

4. Ibid•

{ 24-).

not be got rid of. This was due to the following causes
which ope rated during ~767 There was an increase in dead stook
Expenditure on buildings
Expenditure on T1mber 1 ~ea.d & glazing

£~500
~500

1500

---

This sum was looked away and not availabl e for use
1
as circulating capi tal.
True, all expenses on
buildings 14f e re now at an end and Boulton hop ed that in
~768

there would be an opportuni ty to

ac~umulate

some

circulating ca.pita.l 1 p rovidod the returns rea.ohed he
s ame figures a s for the preVious year, viz - £ 30 1 000 1
£22 1 000 for the manufactory, £8 1 000 for the commission
business; but there seemed little lik lihood of this
being t he case, for in the previous spring and summer

-------------------------------------------------------~.

Boulton to Ebbinghaus, Mar ch 2nd ~768_,
It may be wond ered ~lY Boulton and Fdbergill needed
so la.r8e a ~irculating ca.pitaJ.. Firstly, every Saturday
night £2 60 had to be found for workpeoples • wage s, s
secondly , g oods bought for the Commissio n or Factor
businese had to be paid for at once, al'Xl t h irdly in
respect of their own purchases of g o~d, silver, brass
and iron, they were allowed only six weeks credit.
( Brulton to Ebbinghaus, March 2nd l.768 ). On the other
hal d Boulton and Fothergill allowed their customer s
six months credit, after wh:chthey drew bills upon them
in favour of Mathews, their London Ag ent.( Boulton to
Wilkinson October 25th ~768 ). As an inducement to
immediate p~ent, BoUlton and Fothergill allowed a.
diaoount of
to those who paid ~n edia.tely and did
not avail t hemselves of the po_ssib~ si~ months
credit {Boul ton to Ebbinghaus sept;J.7 Off J•

5%

Boulton a.nd lrothergill had very la.rg e orders, which
Fothergill had procured, for ready money; for without

the

~atter

it would have been tmpossi ble for the

returns to have reached £30,000, ae orders on credit
for anything

~ike

that figUre could never have been

exeruted for want of circula ting oapita.J.. By March
h owever , scarcelY any

rea~

~7 68,

money orders at all had

been re ceived and remittances from d ebtors came in but
slowly.

~

Boulton_, faced with ' l'hi.s problem~ thought a.n

ooo

addit ional. £~/\ orh ooo n e cessa r.y to conduct t he tra de
with ease and advantage.

He was confident that t he

profits of the current ye a r, 1768, would be sufficient
t o rende r their financ e s for ev er easy. • It is only
the .Present time we shall ever be in diff iculty and

a.e we have

orders enough, t ools enough, and worlanen

enough, it is a pity to contract or les s en our trade as
a larg e business is carri e d on with more advant age thana.
small one. •

2

Th ousb there was n o want of orders a.t

Soho during the Sumner of ~768, there st ill remained
the disadvantage of scantiness of oircula.tiqjl

--------- ~.

--...----------------------------------

BaJ.lton to Ebbinghaus March 2nd 1768•

2e Ibid.

capital. Boulton considere d he had done his share
towa.ros overcoming this eVil; he now wished to see the
other partners do something,and recommended it to
Ebbingha.ue to advance another £~ooo.

~

Ebbinghaus,however, failed t~espond, declined

to advance

any more money, and limited hie assistance

to advising that it was b etter tosell a smaller
quantity of goods for readymoney than a great deal on
2
credit.
Boulton was very uneasy and disappointed at
this attitude in Ebbinghaus, amso fa.r as the advice
was concerned replied, •If we were to deal with ready

money customers only (there being very f ew) we sh ould
do so llttl.e lusiness that it

wou~d

be b etter to do

none. We aJ.r eadygive enc ouragement and enough to such as
can :pay ready money to do it, as we a.llow t hem
lieu of 6 months, whichis lofo per annum.

ryfo

in

Your advice

to do lees l:usiness may be very easy for people who

onlY buy and sell to suddenlY contract and lessen
their dealings_, but that cannot so conveniently be done
in a. manufactory like ours without los s of money and

dan ger of credit. PI oa.nnot say to the workmen - Go y our
l.Boulton and Fothergill to Ebbinghaus Aug ust J.o. 1768
2.Ebbinghaus t o Boulton and Fotlergill Aug .26.17te• ,

way and come a gain twelve months he no e - I assure you
it hath been no small trouble and expense to collect
such a set of workpeople as we have
in our

manufactor~

which is

now employed

now establiShed on a

solid advantageous and reputable footing.~
With no help forthoomirg from Germany")
Boulton was thrown back on his own res ources.

A

sum of £ 4-000 was raised by mortgaging some of

MrsBcu.lton•s property to a Thomas Fisher of Ha.mpton,
2
Wa.rwiok.
:Boulton• s optimism concerning a turn for the
better in the fortunes of the concernin
justificd~for

£531. 1.

0 was

From the end of 1768 to the end of 1772

sustained.

the

in that year a loss of

1768 was not

a~oounts

were not closed and no Profit and Loss

Account was drawn up for any of the intervening years .
When fina.ll:r closed in

~772

it was shown that a good

sum of mon ey had been lost. 3
In the same period, tooJth e Bill

Aooant~

brought into_______
being through
axpendi ture on buildings, __
_________
... __ _________________
_..

...,

,...

......__

l.BoUlton and Fothergill to Ebbinghaus 8 ept.l7 (g
2eMrs Boul ton's bond to Thomas Fisher Sept.14-.l7Ce
3eSta.tement of Affairs 1763- 1780.

(~g).

inaroased rapidly.

Evan a s early as

~76~ Baumgartner,

one of Boul ton• s accepting merchants, was complaining

of the size of his a dvance to the hardware partnership,
and Boulton only quieted him by :promising to reduc e

it at once. The onJ.y excuse he could make we.s that the
business was increasing so f ast that he did not know
what money it woull require until expe rience had
taught h1me ~
The loan of £14-000_., obta ined on a. Mortgage of

Mre Boulton's property in September
and in

Apri~

~768, did

1769 fUrther borrowings took

time the money was ra.ie ed in .Amsterda.m.

house of the name

2

not go

p~aoe.

f~

This

A bankin g

Christian Va.n Oraoy & sons acted as

intermediaries in raieing a loan of 80,000

Flo~ rins

-

£8 1 000- 3 to be secured by a. mo rtpge deed and Bi l l
of Sa.J.e on Boulton and Fotha-gill' a premises , buil dings,
machiner.y,toole, and implements.

4- Van Orsoy

th~selves

did n ot lend the !8000 but placed the loan with certain

of t heir clients. 5
in

~769

As soon as 'lle money was secured

a remittance of

£~500

was made to

Motteaux~ to

-----------------~-------~~-~-~~----~------~~--------

~.Boulton to Baumgartner August

3rd 1767•
2.Boulton to Watt. Novemb er l st 1781.
3.van Orsoy to Boulton April 24th 1772•
4. siales Statement on Oath of Valuation of Soho
Manufactor,y.May 1772•
5•Van Oreoy to Boul ton, April 24-th 1772•

( ~9 ).
enable him to meet Boulton and Fothergill's drafts
&s they fell due.~

The loan was tola.st for thre e

yea.re, repayment had t herefore to be made in
The loan o bta.ined was £8 000,

Ua.y

1772.

2

£ lJ.QOO to be

placed to the credit of each pa rtner•e capital accrunt .
Fothergill, withor without ill intent, orde red Walker,
the f irm's accountant, not todiVide the moneyin this
W88'_,

l:ut first of aJ.l to trans f er £2000 out of the {.8000

to Boul ton•s credit

~ w~

of repayment of the l oan

ms.do e.t the commencement of the pa rtnership with

Ebbinghaus_, and t hen to divide the rema inder - £6000,
between Boul ton and himSelf. This was acc ordingly done.
Bou lton•e share of the new money was ther efore £ 5,000,

that of Fothergill £3 1 000. Whereas had Wa lker done
What he ought t o have done, Viz., pla ced £ 4000 to the
credit of each ca.pitaJ. account and then transfe rred
£ 2000 to Boulton • s oredi t fromt ha. t of Fot lwgill»t h e i r

shares would have been £ 6000 and £ 2000 r espeitively.
Under the a otua.l arra.ngement,however, Boult on l ost and
Fothergill gained £1000. The error was not dis covered
till l78l when all t he books and accounts were
~-----------~------- - --------------------------- --------·

l.Boul ton to Mottea.ux April. 22nd l7(/J•
2.va.n Oreoy to Boul.ton AprU 24-th 1769.

( 30)

thoroughlY overhaul ed b.Y Wm. Matthews , Boulton &
Fo .,her g ill ' s Agent in
in~i d ent

This

London.

1

is merely one of ma.n:y· which

b etrays tho la.xity anct inefficiency of tho general.
mana~e1mnt
del~rs

at soho. I n ad i tion there vro re lengthy

in the

exe~uti<>n

of orders , so much so , that

Mat thews refus ed to visit shops i n quest of orJers , as
he

cou~d

not f a ce

~onsta.nt

reproaches on that a ccount.

l.• oroover , the workmansh ip of many of tho a r ticle s
turned out at Soho left somet . .1i ng t o be de s i r ed.

2

The button making trade was the most
important trade coniucted at Soho at this time. It
was in fact , An i mportant Birmingham industry in the

eighteetlth century. In 1770 a

pri~e

maintenance

B.6reerncnt was made between the Birmingltwn out ton
manuf "'~turers , and to this agreement Boulton
a subscriber.

a

sp ~rit

be~woe

The mm erae11t was, however , perva ded by

of d i strust vhich mi l itat ed a gai nst its

succesn , and Boulton hirns elf was n ot a very
firm adherent.

Consider !tis a ttitude - " the

above pri ces are su ch as a re agree d amon g the
Bi rmingham rutton makers.

I f c 'Pt 3in Gcor 0 c c o.n buy

them clleuper by w . .:rone • s receding

f!'O!t

tho agreement

l e.30U..Lton to Watt .
2 . 3o'U.Lton to

I~ovember 1st 178~.
Fo + ~:ergil.... , :'c ~ru.ary 25th

1770•

he will :pl e a s e let us know and w e will oonf orm

to such". ~
Detailed i n formation concerning t h e day to
d ay fortune s of Boul ton and Fothergill from

to 1772 a re

~ot

1769

available, but there is no mistaking

the g eneral fo r tunes of the firm in that p eriod.
Money was being lost a.nd lost r apidlY, a.nd the Bill
Ac count was constantly mounting•
Fothergill was f ull of de spondency a.nd
thought the on ly solution la.y in taking in some
2
new partner, and was of t he opiltion t hat t he
concern had too many irons in the f ir e.3

By

Ja.nua.ry

1772 the situation wa.e such that Fothergill wrote •we were never so hard drove

on the score of mon ey

as a.t prc sentu . 4- Added to t his were the dexnands for

the repayment by those who had lent money to the

hardw4re fir.m.

Th ere was still a debt of £ 2500 to
p~

h im

£.5CDO at Lady Day 1768, but had n ot done so.

At

niohard Tonaon. Boulton had promised t o

length in December l77l .Tons onagain request ed

rep~ent of

the £500• .5

Boulton felt oblig ed to

remit £ 700, £200 by way of int erest, £500 by way of
------- - ----~---~~----------------------- -~~------ ---

leBoul t on to .Ma:tthews 23rd aanua.ry l77le
2.Fothergi~l to Boulton March 23rd l77l.
3eFothergil l to Boulton March 30th 177~•
"Wkat will be come of u s soon I cant be answerable"•
4-.Fothergill to Boul ton. J anuary 2oth 1772•
;.Richard Toneon t o Boulton December l.?th l77l.•

( 32 ).

repayment of principal.l
Another difficul ty dailY crept nearer \tan Orsoy• a loan of £ 8000 was due for repayment in

May l772, a.nd Boult on and Fothergill coull not possiblY
find the mon ey to do so. They t herefore opened up
negotiations to have t he loan prolonged. LuckilY,
Van Orsoy made no diff iculties on this score. They
insisted~however,that

a va.J.ua.ti on and inventory

of the manufactory be t aken and certified by some

public person) such a s a. J'ud.ge or Not aryJ and
ent ered on
a.nd

~he

Fo~1ergill

appropriate documents.

Also Boulton

were to bear t ho expense of getting

c oupons pr inted which \Vere to be presented when
interest was due . 2
It was i n the swmoer o f 1772 t hat Boulton
made up h is mi nd to su pport J ames Watt in t he
exploitation of the latt er 's newlY i nvented steam
engine. More detai l o f this lVill be given later.
The i.Int.lediate question Boulton had to face was
where to find the money to f inance the new projcot.
contrar.y to generally acc epted opinion,Boulton and
~-- ~-- -- --- ---- -- -- -- --------- --- - ------------------ --

l. Boulton to Toneon , ~eoember 23rd ~77le
2.Chri sti~~ Van Orsoy to Boulton.Uay. l2th l77 2•

( 33 ) ..
Fot hergill d i.d not, and most possi bly coul d not

1772

have fiaanc ed the engine company. "In the year
Boulton and Fothergill was in an unprosperous
~ondit ion ,

~hey

had not money forthe J Usiness they

were engage d in and consequentlY could
any fo r any new concernsM.

not spare

l

To provide himself With the neces sary· money,
Boulton gold his Parkington Estate to Lord Dour egal
for £ 15000 and furnished hims elf wi th more than
dou bJ.e enough for the engine cone ern.

2

OUt of tho

£ l5000,Boulton reserved suf f icient to meet all
expenses consequent upon the new venture and put
some £ 6000 into the hands of Boulton a.nd Fotl1ergill,
who then stood in urgent need of money; whereupon
they d eposited £ 4-- 5000 of thi e with a. wal.l known
London Bank - Neale, J Eunes, Fordyge & Down.3
A few days a fter the moneyh.a.d been

deposit ed.the bank stopped

p~ent

in June

1772• 4

Boulton ,on receipt of the news, dashed up to

London

and \rlth the able a.ssista.nce of Matthews roa.na.ged

----------------------------------------------------l.Bo oklet
2.Ibid.
3• Ibid.
I.J.. I bide

ent itlc d • case between Boul ton & Fotherglll.

r'\

managed to sieze fl.700 in the Banki but there still
l

remained about £ 2500.

The bankruptey of

c

Be~e 1 James 1 Fordyee

& co.,

caused by FordY~e•s heavy speculations in East
Indian

St oc~s,

bad fatal consequences, resulting in

the fall of four or f ive eminent banking h ouses,
and nearly every banker in London had difficul ty
in

pul l ing through.

Aozording to Boulton,the

Bankof England endeavoured to increase the difficulty
in order to put an end to pri'Vlate banking. In

Seo:hla.nd t he crisis was ''orse than in England; trade

was ruined and

nearly all 'the great mercantile a.nd
banking h ouses were bankrupt. 2
So far as Boulton

and

Fo~1ergill

was concerned the vigilance of

William Matthews and the ass istance

of friends

enabled them to weather the storm without difficult~
A few months after this, Roebuck a.nd
Gaeooigrle stopped payment. These two were aesocat ed
in the Carron Iron Works and on their behalf,as a

specia.l favour, Boulton had accepted bills to the
extent of £100011-. BouJ.ton ha.d now tomeot the bills

-------------------------------------------l.Baulton to Ebbinghaus Octo oor 2!J.th 1772•
2.Ibid. also Matthews to Boulton JulY 25th 1772•
3•Booklet entitled •case between Boult on & Fothergill• .
4.Bo oklet entitled • Ca.se between Boulton & Fothergill" •
Boulton to Ebbinghaus October 24th 1772•

himself ,.·it!lout receiVing t he expected provision
f rom Roebuck and Gascoigne. This t r ansaction will
be examined in more detail lat er as it i s mat erially
concerned With Boult on• s connection Witll wat t in the
~

st ea.m engine business .
There was,in addition ,a few lmndreds of
Boul. ton and Fothergi ll ' a money in oth er hands, wh:bh
they could no t obta.in.

In all thi s there wu.s £4-000
l

which was inaccessaole to t h em in tho summer of 1772•
At this moment • unf'Citiuna.tely , two further
di fficu l tie s pre• ent ed themselves. I n the first place
rep ayment was dmna.nded of tho £2000 rema i ning due to
~onson.

Richard Tonson had died and his ef fects had

pass ed int o the hands

of a Will iam Baker , who , in

ord er to meet t he demands

o~

Richard's estate , felt

constra ined to ask Boult on to repay the balance duo!
Boul t on,in answer, recited 411 his misfortunes - the
c

failur e, Roebuck stopping and other mishaps>
and pleaded f or t1me. 3 Baker di d not press harshlY

For~e e

and Boult on was able to defer payment till a l a ter

soul/&1"1 irJ Ehbmg~ . D:.C 2 k-lh t4f1t.
1 • ...-.ABooklet entitled •cas e between :Boult on &
Fothergill. •
2. wm.Ba.ker to Boult on
Decel9th 1772•
3eBoulton to Baker. Dec. 26th 1772•

( 36 ).

da.te.

The other diff iGulty oame from Ebbinghaus,who,
at the olos e of l772,was desirious of severing his
connection with Boul ton and Fothergill. The two senior

partners had gro\vn somewhat indifferent to him. In
November

177~

he wrote complaining that it wae two

years since he had received the annual Balanco Sheet,

which. a~~ ording to the agreement, he should have
received every year.~ He waited three months, r ece ived
no

rep~,

and wrote again demanding the accounts.

2

The onlY excuse Boulton could make in his answer to
Ebbinghaus was there had beenm time to close the books
and

a.cc ounts.

Ebbinghau~

This answer both surprised a.nd annoyed

who said that the death of his father n ow

necessitated his capital invested in Boulton and
Fothergi ll being withdrawn at the f olloWing Christmas.

I

Boulton plea sed that the time was most i nopportune
for him to do this and s a i d Ebbinghaus must conform
to the articles of partnership w!liol1stipulated f or

twelv e months notioe before Ebbinghaus could withdraw

--------- --------------------------------------------l.Ebbi nghaus to Boulton a.nd Fothergill. Nov.l5th 1771
2.Ebb ingh8~e to Boulton and Fothergill. Feb.l6th ~772•

his money. The balanoe due to Ebbinghaus on October

24-th

~772 was £279 ~.

al~ow

6. 4. Boul.ton consented to

him to withdraw £500 at once if ncoessary, but
I

preferred !lim to wa.i t till the following February.

How long it aetually took Ebbinghaus to get his
capital out of Boulton and Fothergill cannot be
ascertained a s no

~orrespondenc e

exists l ater than

October 1772•
At long las t in December

~772 ~ho

acc ounts

were ba.la.n cod and closed. which had not been done

sinc e 1768 when a. loss of !531 wa.e revealed. The
position as shown at the end of December 1772 pointe
to a. loss of £694-6. 7• 5 for the preVious
:r ears.

four

The loss was shared between the partners

£4-216.16. 6 to Bou l ton, ~2729.10.11
to Fothergi11. 2 seale, tho manager of the

as follows -

hardware frim, estima.t ed the loss at nea rer f:lO , 000

than the figure given a.bove. 3
The amazing thing is that Boulton and
Fothergill were both unable to explain t hia
unfortunate state of affa irs.

Foth ergill was

bu s-m.o.s:s

convinced that t he commisaionAgained £600 per annum
--- ------~----- -------------------------- ------------

le Boulton to Ebbinghaus October 2~th 1772•
2.sta.t ernent of Affaire ~763 - 1780.

3.seales aproposala to Bouton and Fothorg1ll. Feb.l773

( 38 ).
whioh

't"v'a~

a.leo los t by the trade at Soho, but how

and why money was being lost n either Boulton nor

Fothergill could offe r any solution.1
The onlY explanation Fot her gill cou l d offer
is not a very pleasant one. John Scale, manager at
Soho, was building hims elf a

hous~

a nd Fothergill

did n ot hesitate to express his doubts as to wheth er

there

of

mi~1t

thi~

ba same connection between tho er ection

house and the losses of Boulton and Fother gill.

Fothergill did not hesitate to no ise abroad his doubts
about Soa.la to the very people over wh om Soa.le was
expected to exeercise authority, thus undermining
Soale•s position in relation to the workers. Faced b,y
these accusations Seale drew up a lengthy document
in which he i ndio at es what wa.s wrong a.t Sohoe

2

One cause of loss wa s Boulton's continued
absence fro m Soho.

In 1772 he made

1na~

journeys

up to London and in his abscence the responsibility
for the proper running of the manufactor,y

~·~

upon

the overburdened Sea.le.3

------------------------------------------------------~• .rohn Soal~

2e Ibid.

proposals to Boulton and Fother gill.

Feb.l773•

The aocu satione against Soale were quite
groundless; for not only was he retained in the
fir.m's service but subsequently booame a partner
With Boulton and Fothe rgill in the Button trade.
3eJohn Saale•s proposals to BoUlton and Fothergill
:Feb.~773•

( 39 ).
Seale had f or a long time entertained loubte
conc erning vhe profits of the manufa ctor.y.

He cou l d

not reconcile continual additions of money and a
growing Bill Account with any great degree of
prosperity. There was a very unsatisfactory method of
fixing t he selling pri ce of the products of the
manufa ctory. Scale wanted to price

evcr}~hing

according to what it did a ctually cost to manufa cture.
Boulton, however, was content to fix a pri ce in a

more or l.ese guess or haphazard sort of manner,
a

charging it according to what it might be got up for•i

The disputes between Boul ton and Soale on this point

were numerous and frequent, and Soal.e 1 who could s ee
n o effective measures being t aken to prevent a
continuance of loss, bad a. plan of h is own to r emedy
a bHd state of affairs.
The first point in the proposa ls concerns tho
a ~0 ounts.

It was a mistake on Boulton•s part not

to settle the accounts every year.

Seale contents

himself 1 so far as cone oms the accounts 1 with
pointing out this error. 2

------------------------------------------------------l • .Tohn Scale's Proposals to Boulton and Fothergill.

2e Ibid.

February 1773•

_j

( 40) .

A good deal more spa ce is devot ed to the relatione
between the Birmingham warehouse and the manufactory

at Soh o. The two acti vities of merchroating and
manufacturing were n ot k ept distinct e.nd apart eo
far a s concerned records, books, and accounts.

This

tended to cause more muddle andconfUsion. Soa le
r ecomnended that t he Bir mingham warehouse - where
the factor or commission busines s was carr ied on should be regard ed as having no c onnect i on at all
with the Soho manufa ctory and that from the point
of view of expenses and accounts the two
quite distin ct.

shou~d

be

~

It is evid ent from Soale 1 e account that the

execution of orders wa.s lacking in method and
punctuality.

Promises were made regardless of ability

to carr,y out, t hue causing great confusion and
uneasiness to the managers who were tossed about from
one order to another still a.t a. l ose to know what
should be done first .

A certain preferenc e

was

given to foreign orders, this being du e to their

____________________________
f alling und er Fothergill's j uri ______
sdiction.
_ ___
Soale•s
_________ _
..,..

..,..

l.John Scale' s Proposa ls to Boulton & Foth ergill
February 1.773•

( 4J. ). .

remedy was!)

~tit

should be an abs olute rule with each

manager when he rece ive s an order to look i nto h ie
book and say whether he canor cannot execute 1 t in

the time l imited, if not he should immediately
conau.lt Boulton or Fothergill and consult whether
more time could' b e obtained , if not the order should
be rej ect ed•. 1 Indis~rimating promising about
completing orders seems

to~ve

been a particular fault

of Bou l ton ·.•The cons equence is Boulton is obli ged to
forfeit h is word and is th en angry with the manager
for not doing what was n ot in hie power to do .~
The greatest

abuses, however~in

Scale•s

j udgement la.y in the manufa ctory. •The first and
great est impropriety is too many people by the day
(paid by d83' work inetea dtpiece)
manufactory•.

3

in such an overgrown

.

Scale urged t hat everyone i n the

manufactory be put on piece work.

Each one show. d

proVide hie or her own mate rials and tools, exc ept
stamps lathes and presses.

For th e use of these,

-~------------------------------ ---------------------

l.J ohn Seale•s Proposals to Bou l ton and Fothergill

Feb.l773•

( ~2 ).

ho,vever, theyshoul.d pay interest a.nd a.J.so rent for
the shops in which they worked.

It would thc+ e

an easy t a sk to fix the pri ce of any article when
the a.bsolut e prime cost always came into the
warehouse along with it

(obvious~

because in fixing

his chargee for each article the .1ourneYllla.n
include a.l l the a bove menfioned

wou~d

expenses).~

Another defect was that dead stock was

increasing

~ontinaally,

and too great a proportion

of the increase consisted either

.in models or to ols!)

whioh daily decreased i n value. Soale pointed out
what a great difference there would be if the

workmen provided their own tools a nd materials. The
oha..in making

depar~neut

whereas a stock of £50

carried a stock of fl OOO,
wo~d

have been ample. one

workman, on his own account,ordered for his own usc

l1les

• '

1

to

p~

worth £3 0, which BouJ..ton And Fothergill had

f or. Whereas , according to Scale , under his

scheme neitharof these abuses could have n.risen. 2

___________

...__ ...

____________________ ______________ _

l.John Scale's Proposals to
Fcbrunry 1.773•
2 . Ibid.

•.

I

..,.

Bo~on

and

Fo~gill

( 43 ).
Acoording to a caluula.t ion SoaJ.e

mad~

the pa rtnership

lost £1320 du ring the previous four years in payments
to people for a good da.y•s work when in f act they had
done nothing a.t

an. 1

In the light of Soa.J.e\1 account it is small

wonder

mon~ was

being

~ost.

l>u.t what of the remedies '

Scale offe red to put bis r emadies int o operation at
once. The clea r cut distinction between the
manufacturing and mercantil e activities which Seale
had rec ommended was subsequently made, and the piece

work or rat he r jour neyman system was partially
introduced i nt o the

manufactor~

but no sudden

improvement in fo rtune took place.
l.John Scale's Propos als to Boulton and Fothergill
February 1773•
A study of the Boulton partnorshPs in their lat er
years is apt to cause wonder on acc ant of t heir goneraJ.
effici ency , their pe culiarly moder.n organisation,
t heir syst ems of castings and ~hacks. This was
probablY the outcome of bet ter and dearly learned
experience in the hardware trade. Boulton and Fothergill
was a pioneer firm; a large scale concer n in the days
of the factory system; they were groping in the dark,
conducting a huge undertaking on more or less
ha.pka.zatd lines. In t he course of time, met hods of
organisation having a peculi arly modern aspect were
evolved. Nevertheless, the subsequent efficieny of
Boulton,Watt & sons is i n l arge pa rt eA~la.ined b.1 the
ea rli er ine f f iciency of Boulton and Fothergill.

(

!p~o ).

The losse3 of

~1e

previ ous four years caused the Bill

Account to increa se. \Vhat t he figur e was a t the end of
~

December 177 2 c~be discovered; but some idea of its
si ze i s indicat ed by the faot that in the folloWing
the a dvance sto od at over f l O, ooo.

M.a.y

1

One aspect of the financial affairs of Boulton
has not yet received attention; that is the part pl ayed
by

Bills of Exchange in making and receiv i ng payments .

These documents pl ayed an important part

i~

the

monetary s:rstem of the country at the time. Their
p opulari ty , as me3.ns of effecting payments was not
confi ned to

~ommcrioal

classes , n or were their uses

r estricted t o large sums.

2

But the us e of Bi lls of

Exchange can be best understood , in the case of
Boult on a nd Fot hergill, by first of all examining the
pos ition of William Mathews, t he firm 's banker ttnd
agent i n London.
Now when goods were d espatohed from Soho.J' if
dest i ned f or a

trader~Boult on and

six mon~1 s ~ redit or

payment.

5%dis count

Fothergill allowed
for immediate

At the end of six months they woul.d

--·
--------------------------------------------------l . Fothe rgill to Boulton. May 19th 1773•
2.Thus in De~ember 1771 Boulton and Fothergill drew on
n ch people as the Duchess of .Portland and Lord
Molineamc (Boulton to Mathews 6th liov.177~) In the
fo llowing month Bou~ ton & Fothergill s ent to their
Bank er ~d Agent , Mathews , Bi lls on some fourt een
people ,tota.lling £385 t many of which were for no
mor e than £ 7 and t h e drawees were nearlY all private
individuals and not traders of any dm ~'1 oription.

( ~5 ).
draw on such~raje r in favour of ~atthews , 1 m1o,
r e ceiving tho Bi ll,

wou~d

on

p~ent

thereof , pass

the amount to t he credit o:f Boulton and Fothergill 's
Bi ll Account.

Where the cu 3tomer was not a trader ,

howe ver, no credit was allowed , 3oulton and Fothergill
drew for the amount at once.
I n those cases wher e

2
~he ~tstomer

was a person

unknown to Boulton & Fothergill , a nd they wor e
supplying him through their agent Jiatthews , tho l att er
was debit ed wit h the value of the s oods so forwar ded
t o him. 3
In h i s own books,. .Ta t hmvs credit 0d Soho for
the amounts in question in what was called tho uooods
Ac count • VIlli Gh was also da bited \vi t h .Mathews •
commission, insurance and sh ipping charges.
r esult ant

~red it

p eriodi~allY

The

balance on "Gooda Aoc antu was

t r ru1s f er r ed t o tho Bill Account Whi ch

enabled Bills t o be drawn against it .~
Important as the usc of Bi lls of Exchange
mi ght have been the use of cash c ould not entirely
l. BoUlt on to Thomas Wilkinson 25th October 177l
2.Boult on to Mat hews l Ot h Novombcr 1771•
In one or t \fo cas es Bi lls were drawn on custom era in
f a vour of 1 n· M~
Boul t on to Iathews 7th March 1772•
3•Boult on t o Mathews. May 177 2•
4.Fothergill t o Boult on. May 23r d l772•

( 4-6 ).
be dispensed with.

Every week £250 - £.300 in cash

had to be found,chiefly in order to pay workmen's

To procure this, Bills were drawn on
Motteaux,

M~1ewe ,

or Baumgartner and these were

then discounted with local bankers.l

considerable

care had to be exercised in these d r awi ngs for
cash discounts.
draWing on

Boulton and Fothergill preferred

v~. Uwthews;

the rela tions between

Boulton and Mat hews were personal and friendlY,
rather than those of principal and ag ent, banker
and customer; but it would have been man i festly
unwise t o have drawn all t he
Fother gi l~writing

a gainst this.
all

~ ills

on one House.

in March 1772,warns Boulton

• I do not t hink it p rudent to have

our Bills to Bar k er dra\tn on

W. M~hews,

but

part on John Motteaux and J.L. Baumgartner to
prevent reflections• 2 Soloetimos when Bi lls were
drawn on Mottoaux fo r cash purpose s a oounterdraft
on Matthews was sen t to h1m.3
Somehow, knovflodg e of Boul ton and

Fothergill 's Bill Account had become current in
Birmingham and the local Bankers we r e on oc casi ons

----------------------------------------------------

1. The ~s of these local bankers were Webster,
Cobb, Barke r and Salt.
2. Foth ergill to Boulton, Marcil 28th 1772•
3• Fothergill to Boul ton, February lst 1772•

( 4-7 ) •
none to ready to oblige.

The situation greatlY

alarmed Fothergill ; •indeed our Bill Aooount gets
so large and our applications in Birmingham f or
cash so frequent

as I

am

apprellonsi ve w11.l endangf:r

our credit unless we find some remedy soon• l •
later

let~er

A

reads - •There appeared latelY in the

Bi rmingham paper a passage that a certain
manufacturer would become a. bankrupt 1 e ome people
here t hought it was hint ed at Soho not knowing of
Cox• s affair!!• •

2

There is reproduced at the end of thie
ohaper the relevant seotions of the

Affairs 1763 - 1780.

stat~t

of

The most noteworthy feature

\-c the increaeo in partners. , capital; Boulton• s
of wlti.cl\s
stood at over fl8 1 000 in 1771. and notwithstanding a
lose of £ 421.6 was only reduced to ;£16. 185.16. 2
which clearlY indicates the addition of mor e money.
Fothergill's capital also increased from £6495 in
1769 to over ;£1.3,000 b.Y the end of December 1772•
The money wi1ich Fothergill was advancing
wa.s rtot, however, hi s own. It belonged to a Mrs
SWellingrebe1. 1 a woman of D.ltch Indian parentage,

-----------------------------------------------------1.. Fothergill to Boult on , February 1st 1.771.
2. Fothergi ll to Boulton, May 22nd 1.772•

( lfg ) .

who, with her husband Sergino Swellingrebel,a
l)utcllnca.n, had become very fri endly with Fother gill;
so much so that they came to live with the
Fothergi lls at Handsworth , at whbh pl ace SWellingrebel
di ed in August 1770. 1 After the death of Swel~ingreb~
Fothergill administered the widow•s property and by
earlY 1773 had a dvanced ove r £6 1 000 of her rnoney into
the hardware concern.

2

Fothergill's intentions were

doubtlessly h onourable ani above board a s the foll ovling
extract from one of his letters s hows - •I have already
as sisted the business with upwards of ;£6000 of
Mrs SWellingrebe.l ' s money wi t hout giving her the
least secur i ty for it , the remainder of her fortune
may be aboue

£ ~000

a ft er the legacies and other

deductions are made_, and woul.d it not be a cruel and

unjust proceeding to deprive a woman of the whole
of her fortune who so i nnocently is prevailed upon
to :plac e her concerns entirely in DtY hands without
gi ving her some s ort of security in case of misfortune''
l.Document • Entorsed G. Harris• opinion on case of
Mr SWellingre bel• s Will s ept.l770•
2eFothergill t o Boul t on February 1773•
3•Ibid.

( 49 ).
Fothergill later did give Mrs SWellingrebel proper
security; for in September 1773 he signed a bond
f or the repayment of !8900 (evidently he had
borrowed an extra £2900 between February and
September 1773)

Repayment was to be made at the

end of twelve years and every year f.IW5 was
in interest.

p~able

Should Fothergill die before the

expirat ion of the twelve years repayment was to be
made within one ye ar of his de cease.~

This chapter carries the a ccount of Boulton' s
finances up to the end of 1772, a convenient
stopping place.

It marks the termination of the

partnership with Ebbinghaus and carri es the story
to the thr eshhold of the career of the Steam Engine
Compa~

upon which ent erprise Boulton decided to

embark in 1.772•

______________________ ..._________

..,..,.....,.

_________________

1. Docrument endorsed • case with Madocks opinion•.
Alt hough t h is thesis is concerned with Boulton's
finances1 this aspect of his partne~s affairs must
be dealt with because ~ter it led to consequences
which were almost disastrous to Boulton.

(so).

STATEUENr OF AFFAIRS J.7 67 - J.772•
-~------- ----------------------

•
~7 67

623 . ~7 ·

Boulton
6 8 68 .10. 5

7

1450.12.

309. 1.3. 0

725. 6.

Fother ill
1768
Bou.l t on

1 5 ,344.J.7• 7

Fothergill

6.672el3• 0

342•1.5• 6

1 4-, 99 0.16. 7

749. 1.0. 9

No Ba.J.ance

6, 49 5el2. 7

324-.15· 7

No Ba.lance

l.7, 4-24.17.10

871· 4-.10

No Balance

9,453.1.8 • 5

4-72el3.11

No

---If-__;

7 4-7•

o.

7

-

354. 1.0

------~------------~----------------__J

J.7 f:I:J

Boulton
Foth ergill
1770·
Bou.l ton
Fothe rgill
~11~
Bo~ton

Fothergill

18 1 296. 2. 9

9,926.12.

~

l77•

o.fS

Ba.J.ancd

J~o

Ba.lanc e

1io

BaJ.ance

Four Years

1772
Boulton

16, 185e16. 2

8 09 • 5• 9t

J.oss

42l6.16. 6

Fothergill

13, 435• 4-e 5

671.1.1. 2

do.

2729.1.0.ll

-----

_____________

--------~--------------~----------~~-__..

Repr 6duoed from st a~ement of Affairs 1763 - ~780.

~

(51)
Boulton and Fothergill again.

The coming of the

Ste am Eng inc.

---------------------------Boulton's
steam

er~ine

mot i~es

in becoming int er e st ed i n the

t r ad e were t wo fold.

A shortag e of

~ater

at Soho ltiill led him to spe cuaa:tc on the possibilities
of using a f ire engine to return the water to t h e mill,
and eo avoid the enormous expense of h o rses in dry
wea ther; and there was also t he hope of gain fr om
the conneetion.l
An ac~CJJ:rt, 1U Brul ton himself, of t he or:gina

of h is pa.rtners1.lip with James Watt still survives.
From this we lGa rn that Boulton beOSl!le acQUa.intod w ith
Watt, then a ssociated wit

oebuck of the Carron

Ironworks, f or the first time i n 1769.

Watt made

overt ures for a partn e rshi p betwcon Bnul t on, n oobuok ,
Dr. small,
soon

2

and himself, bu"'.,; 3oult on and SmaL. d e clined.

a~ter ~1is

Roe buck incurred t he expense of

pat enting Watt 1 s engine H,nd of erecting an experimental
eng ine in

s~otland .

Having done this, Roebuck came to

--------------------------------------------------------l.Booklet e.at i tled 11 Ca.se betw~en Boulton & Fothergill' .
2. Dr "Small (1735 -75) was a. native of CaJ...m\l!l ie,County
1~, a.nd oe~'-1.lne :Professor of ma.the111o.t ic~ ~J.nd 1-la.tura.l
Ph i losophy i n the College of Will.i ar.nsburg , Virc;ina.
The cli!llate did not su:t him and he c dlne to England in
1765. He vis i ted Bo~ ton to~1om he had a letter of
intrcau~ t i un from .Ben.1amin Fr anklin and he finally
set t led down i n Birmingham.

(52) .
Birming.~a....1

and propos cd u. pa.rtno:-slJil between tlle SBl'De

people. Thi s time Boulton and Small agreed. Small wa.s
to ha.ve haJ.f of whatever share

.aou~ ton

obtained. Tbis took

place in 1772 ·tnd as already mentioned , Boulton provided
himself with funds for the new venture by selling his
1
Parkington Estate to Lord Donegall for ~15 , 000.
Soon after tliis a greeroont, Roebuck applied to
Boulton f or temporary

a~~omodation

in money, requesting

to be allowed to draw a Bill for £500 on Boulton,
assuring him provision wouli be made for paYJoent when
due and thP..t

in any case Bou l ton was safe and

~overe d

by the agreement for a. part share in the stewn engine.

Boulton

~omplied,

ac~ordingly

though not l iking the idea. Roebuck

drew, provided for

£500, which he repeated

alw~s

upon Boulton and Fothergill.

pa)~ent,

and again drew

upon Boulton and not
Later, ga.sooigne who was

associated with Roebuck in the Oa.rron Iron Works
reque sted extension of the indulgence frm.a

£500 to

- ---- -- - ---------- --~-----------------------------------

1. Booklet entitled - case between Boulton and Fothergill.

£ 1 1 000.

Now as thi s gascoigne' s fathe r-in-law, a.

Mr Garbett , a. metal roe tchant , 3.llowcd :Boulton a.nd
Fothergill credit to the extent of several

t~~l sands,

both Boulton and Fothergill thought refusal improper,
and oompliad with Gas c ot gne's request. l
A lit tle \Vhile after the Ford-yce failure in
JUne 1772,noebuck a nd Gascoigne stopped payment and
the Bi lle which Boul ton had accepted on their behalf
had of course to be met wit hou t any prov is ion coming
,..,
2
f r om va r ron.

Bou.1.t on held that as

~500

ha d boon accepte d by

himself, on the credit of his agreement

wi~1

Roebuck,

it shouU.d he charged to his account alone ; but as the
other £500 was a. request of Ga.s ooigne · s and mutUA.lly
cons ented to by Boulton & Fothergill in consideration
of t he indulgence allowed them by Garbett , Gasooigne•s
father- in-law, Boulton t h ought t hat sum should go to
the Prof it and Loss Account of Boulton & Fothergill.

3

But Fothergill insisted on the whole £ 1 000 being charged-to

-------------------------------------...---------------1. Booklet enti t led • case between Boulton & Fothergill".

(54-) .

the account of Boulton ,

sa~·ing

such loss arose through

his engagement in the engi ne trade ; and t o this demand
Bou l ton had to submit.

l

In March 1772 Roebuck met his creditors and
Watt was empowered to a ct on Bou lton•s behalf. The
out come of the negotiations was t hat

Bo~ on

secured

Roebuek •s t wo thirds sha.re in t h e engine patent against
a dis charge of all debts .

2

The debts consisted of the

£1000 du e from Roebuck t o Boulton on the Bill
transactions and a fUrt her sum of £670 owing to Boulton
and Fothergill. 3

I f , however, the engine was a success

Roetuck was to rec eiv e such extra consideration as
mi ght be awarded by Dr. small & Watt. ~
Wat t to ok up r esidence i n Birmingham in May

l77lt a.lld brou ght wi th him the experementa.l eng ine Which
he had erected at Roebuck ' s property at Kinne i l in
s c ot land.
Roebuck now ceased t o have any int erest i n the
i nvention. The onlY people concerned \tith the steam Engine
were Boulton, Watt, and Small. Small died,however , just

------ - -------------------------------------------------entitled Bou~ton •s case wi th Fothergill .
2. Roll"An EarlY Experi ment in Indu strial Organisation.
Page 17•
3.Boulton '8 I ndemnificati on to Fothergill. Mar~h 1st 1776•
~ Statement by Matthews . May 1775•

~.Bo oklet

before ~he pa ~ sing of t he

Aet of Parliament in Yay 1775

which extended the term of Watt •s patent for another
twenty five years.
In June of t he same y ear the famous
engineering partnership com.menc ~) d fer a. period ooterminus
with the act. The main provisions of the partne rsh: p
agre em ent wore that Watt was toassign to Boul ton two
t h irds of llis property in tho invention, that profits be
shared in the same ratio, and that Boulton pa,y a.ll
expenses incidental to the successful development of the
engine. l
Let us for a moment look ba.ok at the
hardware firm•s fortunes, Which throughout
black in the ext reme.

1773 were

In the ea.r1Y part of the year,

Boulton spent a great deal of time i n London, endeavouring
to persua.de tho Government to grant an Assa.y Office to
lSl1emingham.

Fothergill did not approve of his partner·s

zeal in this cause and th\ought the supervision of the

-------------------------------------------------------l . Diokinson & Rhys Jenins UJa.mos Watt & the Heavy :Engine"
Page l.ll-3•

(56) .

ha.!"dware concern more than a full t i me .1ob.

\lrit ing to

BoUlton i n March ~773, Fothergill states that notWithstanding a ll efforts to oollect debts it was impossible
t o supp ort their credit rauchlonger without the assistance
of a loan, "which I cannot help thinking i s of far

greater consequence than obtaining a victory over the
Goldsmiths' •

1773

tr~t

~

So serious <hi the situation become in

Fothergill went so far as ho declare 'if no

resourc es further can be obtained in London I think it
f a r p referable to make an immediate stop ; we have now a
euff ici~cy to pay e~cryonc .a 2

What were the causes of this unhappy state
of affa irs ?

Lack of .remittances,especially from

abroad, was probably the chief.3

~ April 1773

money duo from customers amounted to

£77 ~~.~5.

t his £50.54. 3• 1f. was due from abroad.

4

3 and of

Unfortunately, the

for eign money was particuJ.a.rly slow in coming in.
kJ. other cause was the

Bi~l

Adcount which, standing at over

----------------------------------------------------------l. Fothcrgill
2.Fothorg ill
3•Fothergill
4.Fothergill

to
to
to
to

Boulton. March let 1773•
Boulton. March ~ lf.th 1773•
Boulton, Apri~ 2~th 1773•
Boult on. April 1st 1773•

(57).

£ 1 0, 000,

swal~owed

up in commission and interest large

pro portions of the concern• s income.

Estimat ing

interes t end COllllllissi "ln at no more tl"U\n

5%

~he

on the t oa~

acc ount, tho annual expens e would stand at £500•

&nothor

cause was the .Wils to which Scale drew attention. TheBe
conti nu ed to be a gr eat lac k of expedition and punctuality
in dealing with orders. Boulton,writing from London in
March

~773,

complains of the abuse he receives f rom

customers on acco unt of neglect of orders.

~

With no remittances coming in u.nd having
heavy weekly expenses tomeet tho Bi l l Account showed signs
of considerable swelling. Fothorgill,deseribing their
situat i on, s ays , " our Bill Account having become so very
enormous that without some connection is adopted it will
be attended with the utmost difficulty to wade through" •

2

I t was :i.rapossible to prevent the :3111 Account increasing,
a s creditors cou ld not be put off i nde finately.
been put off since

~hri s tmas

1772

!wny had

by constant promises ;

-- ---------------- -- -----------~-- ----------~------- -------

19th 1773• 3oulton to Fothergill.
2. Fothergill to Boulton. April 2lst 1773•

~. March

( .58).

connec~ion

some desired to ha7e no further
and Fothergill; while

othe~s

wi th Bmtlton

s ought Fothergill out at his

house in Handswortll and would onl)foo avr~~ when given

an absolute promise of payment.

~

The increase in tho Bill Account soon got
Mottea.ux and Matt hews into ill humour with Boulton and
Fothergill.

Early in

Apri~ ~77 3,

Yot tea.ux , wa.s stl'enuouely

urging r eductions in his advance on Bill Account.

2

Matthews, i;oo, who did not o bj eot t o a.n a.dva.no e of £ 3000
demanded an i nnnedia.te reduction to that figure.3

At the end of

~772,Boulton

and Fothorgill

established a. new banking contleotion. The new house
4
was ctU..lod no.. rmond, Lowe, Ver a , & co. , Vere was a very
close friend of Fothergill's and also know Boul-ton well .
In Oc-t ober 1772 Boulton and Fot!1ergi ll commen ced
dea.ling w1t:1this house , no doubt thin.tCing the connect i on
mi ght prove advant ageous as one of the banking part11ers
was

a fri end of theirs.

When Boulton ma.d e application

---------------------------------------------------------l.Fothergill to BoU:ton, April 28th 1773•
2eFothe rgill to Boulton, April 7th 1773•
3eFother gill to Boulton, April 2~th als o April 28$h
~.The part ners were Sir J harl es na~~ond,Loue , Vere, Williams
and Flet~her. Jl.fa.tthcws to Boulton 3rd Dec.J.770•

(59) .

there for mo~eY, Ve re offered to guara~tee BoUlt on and
Fother g ill to his own house and also to Webst er , a
country banker who supplied them with cashel

\~1at

a ssistance :Sou l ton obta i ned from Ha., mond , Lowe , Ve r e & co.,
a t this time cannot be stat -.d as no record has survivod,

but a.t a later date this house advanced v a st sums to
Boulton and Fothergill.

Bou lton

~~d

Fothergill were not only

incurring the di spleasure of their

a.c~e pt ing

houses ,

Motteaux a.nd Hn.tthews , but also finding diffictl.ty in

handling the locaJ.om'lkers \mo provi ded them with cash.
Thes e latte r know of Boult on and Fothorgill 1 s diff.icultios
and took every a dvan·tago of them . Cobb and Webster were
part icular ly offensive , furnishing tho raost wretched

c oins and small guineas , saying those must be taken or
none.

Fotherg i ll wri ting to Boulton on this point says -

" you would h av e been unhappy to have -:been witness of the

clamour at your house .1nd mine last Saturday night

-----------------------------------·----------------------l. Matthews to Boult on October lst 1772•

u.~

(60)

and Sunday lnorning ; poor people brought b~ineas which
they coUld not d ispose of under 3/- or

4/-

loss and

seemed in ~ho utmost want n.nd several hands Will be
obliged ~o go to Taylors on that account.~

At the same

time Cobb provided his other customers \vith good money. 2

The country bankers did not care for Bi lls on Matthews ,
preferring them on Motteaux or better still on Raymond,
3
Lowe, Vere & co. , Thet~ attitude is well portrayed b,y
the following incident ; Fothergill sent Seale to Cobb
with a draft on .Matthews , Cobb took it but

r eluc~a.ntly ,

say i ng he " did not lik e being troubled with therasort
of :Sills. 4

It was

a

tremendously difficult task toma.no.ge

this 3 ill Account as Fothergill realised.

Writing to

his partner he compl ains, "you tell me not to exceed a
certain sum ·with Mottcaux and it is with diffi culty Yre
can procure cobb to take our drafts on w. Ma.tthcws , and
you know Ur Matthews has positively declared he will not
suffer any longer our Bill Accou:1t to increase with him ,

·-------------------------------------------------

J..Fothergill to Bou_ton April 27th 1773•
Birmingham ~utt on ma..cer.
Taylor 2. Foth erg ill to Boulton, April 27th 1773•
3 . Fotl~ergill to Eou_ton , April 27th 1773•
3• Fothergill to Boulton, March 3rd 1773•
4-.Fothergill to Boulton, 1tly 1 5th l773•

( bl)

pray v.d1at was I to do ? - I f i nd our pa.ymert- s at Soho
st i ll continue to the amount of £200 per week, he (Scale)
s~s

if our orders are to be executed in

time at all he

~annot

of

~773

reasonable

do with a less sum !

Fothergill could see more
the off ing.

~Y

dif ~i culties

in

His partner, who for the f i rst five DiOnthe

had been engaged in an agitation to pursuade

t he GovermLent to grq.nt Birmingham a.n Assay Off i ce , at
length succeeded in

hi ~

mis s ion, a Marki ng Hall being

grant ed to Bi rmingham i n May.

2

Boulton now decided t o

embark upon the manufacture of Plate on a large scale.
This caus ed Fot her gill great anxiety who saw additional
di fficulties a s a consequence of there of.
insufficient

~apitaJ.

With

to carry on the button bueinena

the time was hardly opportuno,in his judgement,to make
further i :n r..cva.tions. 3
Wi~h
finan~ial

the concern in such a difficult

pos iti on, Fothergill , on a fUll understanding

t hat Boul t on would take effective measures to reduce
the 'Bi ll Account , once more trespas s ed upon the
---- ---------------- ------------------------~------------

l. Fothergill
2. Fotherg ill
3•Fothergill
Fotherg ill

to
to
to
to

Boulton,
Boulton,
Boulton,
Boulton,

May 13th 1773•
Jay 15th 1773•
April 28th 1773•
May 19 th 1773•

( 62 ).

eff ects

of Mrs Swellcsgrebel to tho extent of £1000

which sum was at once sent to Matthews . l

This

brought the sum borrowed from Mrs swcl.lesg •.:·e bel to over
£7000.

2

Further oowrowings must have t aken

pl~ce,for

in Sept emb er 1773 Fothergill gave a bond l o J.!rs
Swellcsgrebel for £8900. 3
With part of the mone)~orrowed from

Mrs

SWellesgrebel,Fothergill prop osed r enewing and
their foreign trade.
employe~s ,

expenses

e~ending

Huller , one of the f irm ' s

wa.s sent t o Poltmd and nussia. His travelling

a~one

~nounted

to {,1200, but this was not the

greatest evil ; he sent Boulton and Fothergill or ders
for s evQral thousands of pounds worth of g oods wluchwero
never paid for and so this sum was totally lost.~ This
foreign trdde on the
business.

~1olo

was a costlY and unprofitable

,

All along , y ear after year , its the same old

stor,y- l ack of r emittances from abroad.
Unfortunately, our knowledge of What variations
to ok plaoe in the f or t unes of Bou1.ton and Fot hergill
f rom the middle of 1773 to 1777 is very limited.

---------------------------------------------------------1. Fothergi l l t o Boulton, February 1773•
2. See Pages ~+-I- 1+9
3.Document endorsed ucase with Mr Madocke op1n1on.
4. Booklct entitled °Ca se between Boulton & Fothergill•.

There is almost no cor re spondence surviving either

the
i n"Fothergill 1 Scale , or Matthe,vs papers which
throws muclf light on this period.
There re1oains , i t is true , the Sta.tcroont
of Affa irs , the relevant sections of which are
appended a.t the end of this

c~1a.pt er .

For reasons

alr eady ; iven, ho\<rever, too much rel. ia.nce must not
be pla ced on this document .

l

According to the

St atementJ a loss of £2316. 6. 9 was incurred in

'1773, which is consistent wi tl1 the di8L1a.l

a.c~ ount

already given for that year.
By the e.nd of 1777 the position had

wor sened a. great deale

Tlle Bill Account stood at

over £20 1 ooo, 3 which amount it will bo remember ed
.

was shared among several houses.

2

So he a. vy wa.s

Matthew• a share that it was sornetimes necessary for
him to obta in aid from

Ra~aond ,

Lowe , Vovc, &

co.,

whe rewith to meet the Bills he had a.coeptcd for
Boult on &

Vere &

Fo~herg ill.

co. ,

Unfo rtunatelY; too RB¥J11ond,Lowe ,

were dissolving

p~rtnership

in

Doc.l777

~~ ----------- --------------------~------------------ --

1. See page 16
2 . Walker to Boulton,
The houses were Mottoaux, Matthews , Baumgartner, &
Raymond_, Lowe , Vere ~ co.
3 • Walker to Bou~ton , !&nuary 18th 1779•

( 64-) .
and

Mat~ hews

Fothe r gill 's
of ths.t

feared complications in Boulton and
alrea~y

difficult p osition on

ao~ount

banking house r eoaJ.ling their advance of

£.3000 t o them.

~

Some account has be en given of the f ortunes
of the hardware partnarahip up to 1777, and also of
the beginnings of the more famous st eam cq; i ne company.

I t remains to examine the relationship i n which these

s tood one to another.

It cannot be too stronglY

emphasise d that Boul ton a.nd Wa.tt an d Boulton and

Fothergill were separate oonoerns, that Boulton and
Fother gill wa.s nev er intended to support, did not
support, and coul d not have supported :Bou l ton and

Watt in its ea rly days.
lat cr

1

In fact , as will be seen

the infant concern saved Boul ton and Fothergill

in acPeriod of crisis ·when ruin seemed i mminent .
At the v er y outset of the partnership with

Watt, Boulton was bent on preserving a clear cut

------------------------------------------------------l. Matthews to Boulton. December

~th ~777 •

distinction between t he two concerns.

In March 1776

he drew up a. lengthy document entitled •Matthew
Boulton'3 indemnification t o John Fother gill against
all risk and losse s arising f r om

u.Bou~ton • s

connection with the Engine concerns. • As thi s do cument
throws a good deal of

li~t

on the r elations

bet ween the two companies it is here reproduced in
full.

• As I have

not been inst r uraent al. in

bri nging upon Boulton & Fothergill •s house anY r i sk
of loss by the carrying into execution of

Mr

Wat t •s

2

i nvention of fire engines I have oriBinallY agreed
with Mr Watt and Dr. Tloeruck for two thirds of the
pat ent right

1

t h e t errn of which I have extended by

obtaining an Act of Parliament. and although I agreed
with We.tt and Dr Roebuck for t wo thirds yet at tho
same time I agreed with Dr Sma.ll that he should t ake
one l'r uf of

11;1

purchase , and that he 1 Dr. small,James

Watt and 1!att hew Boult on, and no

other partner

whatsoever should carry on the said tusiness of engine
but1atng

l

qj• U !

1

all which lLr Fothergill was informed; a.nd

I likeWise t old Mr Fothergill that every expense
-------------~---~--------------------------------------

( 66).

incurred on

ao ~ount

of t he enghe sho1kUd be charged

to me., and that if the engines we had begun to erect
at Soho prov e d good and u seful things to :Soulton and
Fothergill. they sh oUJ.d have them made at a.n ea8y prioe,
without Pf\Ying the engi ne company a.ny sum for lioenoe;

and I a.ls o tol.d him that if t h e engine business
proved an advantageous one I would p ay a.ll the d ebte
due from Dr.noebuok to Boulton and Fothergill,although
a.t that

~

ime the whole d ebt from Dr. noebuo k wa.e

upwards of £ 670 ( a.nd n ot worth a farth ing ).
Matthew Boulton procured , without exp ense to Bcillton
and Fothergill , the advantage of a chance of paying
them t wo desperate de bt s and also tho convenience ,
witmut a.ey risk in the pro,jeot, of suppJ.ying their

mill in all scarcities of water - two good t h ings.
When Matthew Boulton p ermitt ed Dr. Roebuck to draw
~pon

him it was under the idea. t h at if Dr. Roebuok

failod Matthew Boulton oau2d set off the money

b,y

his agreement wit h Dr. Roobuck for the fire engine in
i

the :purohaso of his share. Sometime after Dr. Roe buck
---------~- ----------~---- --------------~-----------

J.. see pages 52•

53•

did fail and his debt by mea.ne of hie ' rawing
Bille was £1000 1 which Mr Fothergill

ord ered tobe

placed to the debit of rriY account in the yea:r 1772.
So that I have expended and not Boul ton ani Fothergill
on engine
l.

ac~ ount

:Roebuc~

Debts due from

and

•

2.

Garbett (Gasco4gne•s Guarantor)

f ,lOOO

I have paid Dr. Roebuck and his
assigns .£ 6o0 1 :pa.rt of £J.OOO which
I a.gre ed to pay him and have a.leo
given him my personal security for
£4-00 more ,whioh together ie2..

f,lOOO

---- --- --------------------------------------------..

2.

When after Roebuck's failure Bou.l ton acquired hie
ehare in Watt~ patent by abandoning a.ll claims
against him, it Wcl S further Jl.greed that in the event
of the enterprise proving profit able Boulton ehal.d
pay to Roobuok ~o~futhcr consideration ae Watt and
Dr. Small elloull award. Small d:Bd .1ust before the Act
of Parliament wae obtained. r t was therefore decided
to refe r the matter to w. Ma.tthews who , in May l775 1
awarded the payment of another llOOO.Bouton aoquiessed
in this decision and spe edi~ dis~barged his
o bligation to Roebuck.
(Statement by ~ Matthews . Matthews to BoUlton
3otZ,.J/.a.y ~77 .5·

( 68)

3•

I am willing to pa.y the debts t o Boul.ton

a.nd Fothcrii l l, suppose about
I am wi lling t o pay a.J.l the expense s

that have or may arise on account of
t he engine , both as to Act

of

Parli&ncnt , travelling expenses ,

700

bui lding experiments a.nd wages. Mr Watt

Thus

£ 3370

---

All these swns ought to be paid before any
pro f i ts can properlY be

engine , and as 1tr

s ~ id

Fother ~ill

to arise from the
hath not yet run any

risk in the engine and as the succasa of it is as
~

much unkno\v.o to ever.y person in the world besides
t he inventor, I take this opportunity, before any
tri al hath been made of either of the engin es
n ow nearly erected , to declare that a.s I have run
all the risk of thrl.t profit and as Jlr Fother gill
h at h

contri~~ted

no invention or improvement

or anything t owards it , I am resolved to take

all hazards upon myself and do hereby declare
~-- -------------------------------------------~------

t hat although upon trial of the Bloomfield Engine

~nd that

2
of Mr Wilkinson i t shall be found

1

~tat to

be meither a useful or a profitable invention I
will take upon myself a.J.l the expe nses t hat have
arose in consequen ce of it from the beginning and
free bot h llr Watt and Mr Fothergill from a.ll
losses and expenses relative thereto , and this I
give under my hand this

d~

of March 1776•

(Signed) l!a.tt hew Boulton.
This p aper wa.s read by L!r Boul ton to

Mr FOthergill in the presence of John Scale and it
was also r ead to Mr John Banner by Mr Boulton

befor e the engine at Bloomfie ld (in which Ur Danner
i s interested) ws.s tried or s et to work. 3
By

the ag r eement between Roebuck and Watt,

the ex:pe rimental engine at Kinneil became the
l atter's possession.

It wa9 soon trans ferred to

______________________________________
___________ _
Bi r mingharn.
....._

leA pumping engine \Vi th a 50 i nch diSJDeter cylinder
for Bloomfield Colliery, near Tipton.
2.An e~~ine for blowing a blast furnace belonging t o
John Wilkinson, the Ironmaster ( vid Dickinson &
Rhya J enkins)
3eBoulton•e indemnification to Fothergi ll.

and employed in pumping water bsck t o the Water Yill•
t hus saving .nuol~oney in dry seasons when it 11.'\d
h i therto been

n~ cess

try to employ horses . The engine

1 t self was worth £1000 but Bou ....ton 9l1d Fothergill

pai d nothing for it or for 1 ts usc , nor did they
pay for coal , repairs , or tho engine man ' s wagce. ~
For the purpose3 of obtaining caehto meet
t h e expenses of Bou..i.ton and Watt , Boulton drew it out
of Boulton and
himself

~s

separate

Fothergil~6

~ Boulton

now regarded

an engineer connected with Mr Wat t in a

~~d ertaking

from Boul ton and Fothergi ll,

and ordered all expenses of workmen ( which were
tri fling and few ) to

~e

kept a distinct accant o; and

consi dered Boulton and Fothergi ll as a sort of
banker for him on the engine business ,•
having

rc~ently

2

Boul ton

just put i nto their hands considerable

sums of his own pro per t y and felt constr&aned to add
more.

3 This arrangement vi'nerely. iiloney was advanced

i nto and then drawn out of Boulton a.nd Fothergill

- -----

· ------ -------------------------- - -------------~

l.Booklet cnt~ed u 'Case between Boulton & Fothergill"
Summa.ryof 26 points i n -t:he history of tho partnership.
" Rough sketches of facts for rny nar r ative of Boulton
and Fothergill" by Bou~ton.
2. Booklet cnti tled "Case between Boul 't on and Fothergill '
3• Ibid.

( 71)

to meet the expenses of Boulton and Watt was
conti nued even till after tho death of Fothergill
in 1782. It arooo from the unhappy posi tion of the
older

~one ern

which leaned heavily for support on the

newer but more prosperous engine company. Thrnghout
the earljr years of Boulton a.nd Watt all that firm 's
profits were devoted to meeting the wants of Boulton

and Fothergill.
1782 ,

Boulton• s own words , written in

put the position very clearly":- Boulton hath

to this hou r thrown ell the money that has
from the engine i'lto the

hou ~

resul~ed

of Boulton and Fotlm gill,

ar.d neither he nor his partner Watt has yet pocketed

one

f~t.hing

from the trade . "

l

With all tho prcfi ts

ari sing from engine construction disappearing i nto the
ever

&1) empt y

cot~ers

of Boulton and Fothergill ,

Boulton and Watt could :t.ook to noother srurce but tho
har dware firr1for money to meet expenses and pay Watt • s
salary.
Two i tems of expenditure were
l!oulton on behalf of the ba rdwa.re FL"ld
oon~erns,
--- ---~

inc~ed

b.Y

t:m steam engine

but which he d i d not charge to eith er.

-------------------------------------------------

commencing 0 17 62 June 2ltth Ma:th ew Bou~ton
and John ]'ot!lergill entered into partnership.
Booklet entit l ed ucas e between Boulton & Fothe ..~gillu.

l ., Do~umem

They were expenses i n connection both w(:thtravel and
with visitors to Soho. Boulton estimated that for
many yeArS the

~ost

of entert..tining nobles dlld merchants

at Soho vras not lo s s than f. 600 or !:700 a. year.l
During tho ear].y days of

~0ulton

and Watt

Boulton 2a.w, or r ather thought he a a.w. the chance of
l arc;e and sudden gain by tllo manuf,..,c'tiuro of spelter,
the

pri~ e

of

whiohh~.d

a mannamed Keir
manufacture .

2

rison to great heights. He and

determined to enga g e in its

They bu i l t a furnace i n :Rirminghrun , sent

to Cornvtall for c erta.in or co . u rl "';o Derbyshire for
o ertain mat erials .

On

ac~ ount

of the dea rness of

Spelter, H'ot:.J.ergill wished to h u.ve a sllare in the
venture ,
engines-.

g~,j"ing

it was more i:h:li:N in his line

t~_a.n

Boulton urge d him to wait and see how

the scheme turnt1d out. after wllbh,le would be in a.
position to g i ve advice on the

wat ~er.

Bouton and

Kei r., however, were not able to mn.ke the stuff p roperly
and after loasi ng sever al hundreds abandoned tho
scheme. This loss it s houli be noted had no effe ct on
Boulton and Fothergill's po s ition as it was borne

-------------------------------------------------------l. Booklet enti-;led " Case bet\Veen Bou l ton & Fo ..·hergillu .
2. Ke ir a shemist a nd glass manufdcturcr of Stourbridgo
who in 1778 abandoned his own business to t ake
char ge of t he engineering worka a t Soho while
Boulton a nd Watt wer~ in Cornwall. He was offered a
p artner ship but decllned because of Boul ton•s
financial di fficul ties.

b.>-"' Boulton alone. 1

------------------------------------------------------1.. Booklet entitled " Case between Boulton & Fothergill 0 •

1773
Boulton

17lf:.78e1.1J.. lf.

F othergil

£873•18. 9

1.380. 4. 0

~0186.17el0

509• 6.10

936· 2. 9

1.77 4BoU:...ton

1459 6. 8. 3

729.16. 5

1525.1.0

Fother gi

el.237).le 4

618el.7e 5

1.3652.2.

---------+----------~------------+-------~

1.775

Boulton

No Balance.

1.8449. 1.3.8

Fothergin 1.3031•9•10
177 6
Boulton

826.

16520•3•7

Fotherg1Jl 124J.8.11.2

1777

I'To Bala.nc e

o. o

620.18.2

7

769.J.l. 5

othergil l247le 2. 2

623.11. l

Bou lton

15391.14.

No BaJ.ancc

No Balance for period 1777 - 1780
inclusive.

( 7~) .

CHAPT ER FIV.:re.

------------YFARS OF CRISIS 1777 to 1782.
- - -----· ----------------------The career of the hardware
end of

1777

pa~tnersbip

up to tho

had been a ver,y chcquered one on tho m1ole.

The losses incurr ed during tho previous ton years
1
amo~od to £11 , 000.
These losses, which tothat
extent diminished the partners• capital. increased tho

Bi ll Acc ount enormously.

In December

1777

it

2

amounted to very little le s s than £25 , 000.

Although

the advance was shared between several houses , tho
greatest part of the burden res+cd upon Matthews ,

whose complaints daily became l ouder.

Nor d id the

difficulties end there fo r i n December 1777 Ra3'1nond 1

Lowe , Verc and co.,were dissolving partnership, and
Matthews fc q,red 1 t would not bo poas ible to renew the
l oan of J:3000 Boul. ton and Fothergill had of them. 3
This then l'as the position of t he ll.S.rdware finn when

Boulton a nd Watt zame to "the r e scue. At tho very
commencement of that conoern' s a ct i viti cs, Boulton • e
~.

Roll Page p P

98, 99

2 . WalAer to Boul.t on, January 18th

3• Matthews to Boul ton,

1779

Dc~ernb er ~th

1777•

( 15 ).
a s sociation with

~he

eng ine

~rude

helped to support
l
the older firm• s credit in a p er iod of dif""i aulty.

Mat thews, writing to :Boulton in .ra.nua.ey 1778, expressing
his great s.nnoyanoe at :BoUlton' s continued silence
and indiff erence to the Bill Account, go e s on to suggest
that Boulton s h ould oome to London and

~fer

t he new

house of Lowe , Veve , Williams &c o., ( wlliil was replacing
the f onner p art ner ship of Raymond , Lowe Vore &

co., )

certain aecurities l eased on t he eng i ne trade , together
with

Boulton~s

and Fot h ergill ' s bond , and , if BoULton

s hould deem proper t o aak him ,

way open
to

~he

~ c redit

against
2.

ex"::ent of £ 10, 000.

Vatt~

~1ich

also , and i n this

bills could be drawn

nothing was done for somo

t imc, a.l though at the end of tho month Fothergil l urged

Boulton, then in London, to procur e relief f or

Matthews bysome means or othcr . 3
I

Other difficulties began to appear ,

the first instalment to repoy the Dutch loa.n
------------~--------- - ------------------------------- ---

1. Fothergill ~o 3ou-ton, April 26th 1777
2. Ma.ttlleYlS to Bou . . .ton, January 9th 1778

3•

Fothergi ll to Boul ton , J anuary

31st 1778•

wou.ld ao on be faJ.ling due and Fothergill urGed Boul-;on

to go to Holland and. secure a prolonging of it. l

This

seems to have been dono as Van Orsoy were not paid off
till matl]' years l ater. :FUrther n.uxioty was caused by

Mrs

SWollengrebel~

determination to return to Holland.

She had been frightened by her
losses

,

brotl~

be incurred by loa.nd to

~ould

tales of what

L!cr~hant s. However ,

she was porsua.Jed to remain with Fothergill and a.ll
immediate danger of a sudden demand for r epayment
disappeared.

2

Lastly , the high rates of exchange

prevented remittances from forei5n customers. 3 Fothergil.J,
writin g to Boulton, s ays - u I am tired of hunting for
money md our letters this week to Matthews f.e Barton
will inform you With what
unpleas~t
objo~t

to be

but I

~ontinue.lly

~ ~onvin~ed

It is vary

su~cess.

on the hunt for the srune

your pangs

mine in this dreadful season."~

s)~pat~se

'vi th

Tho affai rs of

Boulton and Fothergill were a t t!l:S momont in a bad

enough way; rut worse was tfollow.

Various rumotl.rs

detriJ:nental to their credit became current , a.nd Boulton
-~ --- ' ···----~- -- ~------- ~-----------------------------~

l.Fothergill to Bou lton, February

~8th

1st 1778
3e Fot ~1ergill to Boul ton , May ltth 1778
lt.Fothergill to Bou~ton , ~ 16th 1778•
2. Fothergi:l to Boulton,

~une

1778

fell back on the earlier idea gggested by Matthews of
gett i ng BoUl ton and Wa.tt to provide sccuri t:r u.gainst
whi ch Boulton a.nd Fothergill could dr aw.

li e persuaded

Watt 11 to .1a in in mortgaging the ir general po\7er s and
pri vileges to Lowe , Vero & Wi lliams for

£1 ~000

f or the

u se of Boulton and Fothergill" ,~ thus Lowe , Vcre & co • s
se c~' its W3 S tofoonsist of premiums or annuities due
2
from the us ers of the Boulton a.nd Watt engine.
T:~is

arrangement

Wf>.

s made on the 23rd May

1778 and Watt • s

per sonal bond for the abo e fi;ure was given too.3
This sudden collapse of Boulton and Fothergill ' s credit
together with tlleir other distresses would , in
Boulton. a opinion , " ha"l e boer/rtJ.tal had it not been
for "the cred it a.nd -the roone~'fwhioh arose fr01a Boulton· a

4-

COnl.teCtion with 'the engine trade "• It was contemplated
g iv~~

__

..,.._

Watt a counter

se~r ity

on Boulton and Fothergill

-· ·----------------------------------------------

1 . Boulton to Watt , October 30~11 1781.
Abstract of Boulton • s case with -,othergill.
2 eTi ll the erection of Soho Foundry in 1795 Boult on and
Watt we~~ e consulting engineers. They suppli ed plans
a nd supervised the erecti on of en";inese Thei r profits
were not dcri ved from the manufacture of eYlf:;ines ,
but consisted of annual premiums p c,~,ya.ble by the users
of ~ne Bou..L.ton and 'r att engine. The ~uOltnt of the
premium was caloulat ed by comp'""'r inc the full.
consu mption of a Watt st ea.m engine with a. Mewcomen
atmosp. ."'er io engine.- Bou..~.ton and Watt • s a.ru.~.ual duos
consisted of one third of wha:'veV'er sum 1 V1.S saved.
3 e Lowe Vere & co.,to Boul t on , July 6th 1782•
4.Abs-'- r act of BoU2. ton • s case with Fothergill.

for the obligations he had undertaken on their behalf;

on t he 26th May, Fothergill

the

bond in f a vour of

This

u

was wi lling to execute

Mr Watta .I

~d, howeve .-,

was to prove of short

durat i on. Boulton soon found th.H.t the bills he drew on ,
and wh ichwere acc epted b.Y Lowe, Vere & Williams could
n ot

be dis counted at the Ba.nk of Engl.:.:.nd . In a f ew

du~·s

h e l earn ed that the su:pic_i_on was r a.t.1cr against the
barucer s than hims eJ.f • and

e~cr1tually

d i scov ered that

Jenni ngs , a .1 unior po.rtncr in the house , a.ftcr
ac~ ept:L'Vlg

:Sills to tho extent of £ 180, 000 had

abs conded. :Rnulton

an~icipat o d,however,

Lowe,Vere &

co.,

being restored to public confidence, as no run was made
on the ba nk and Sir Charl es naymond was a. partner when
the bills had been accepted and would be
2

liab~e

for his

share of any losses.

Another unfortunate incident occurred at

this very moment .

The annUBJ. invenory, usually

_...___ -·------------------------- --------------------l.Fothergill to Boulton , ~ 26th 1778•
2.Boul ton to Watt , 1st JulY l778,Boulton & Watt
CoJ.leeti on.

( 79 )

held a t Chri st mas, was p ostpon ed till Whitsun, and
visit or s t o aho, s eeing the .Plac e i n con fus ion , report ed
that t h e manu facto ry was st oppe d - o. r eport which
bec am e "the pot h ous e t opi c through the town".

I t was

also as s erted tha.t Boulton and Fothergi ll owed a metal
r efiner £500 0. 13oul ton was at

p~ins

to

of these tales and at last got to ono

tr·~.~e

the s ource

mal1 m1o

refused

to give up the author ; whereupon Boulton took an action
agains t him. Nothi ng daunted bjp

t~1ene

defe·1.ts d.Ild

t ria l s , Boulton goes on to procllaim 11 I f I can but
supp ort my health and obto,in

~he

payment of our just

debts I shell tr::u:nple upon envy Wld stand my· e;round¥

:tu

J.

He ur.;cd the ncoessi-uy of colleotil.. g debts r athar

than borrowing and

~

1lled on Watt, then in Cornwall, to

make Tir.gt3.:.1g Mine pay their £500 ongine due. Watt was
requ est c:::d "to explore the _pos .;i bilit i es of borrowing a
sum i n Cornwall,

dS

Lowe Vcrc & Co.,would

ha~e

;o give

up the security, not being a ole to provide the
ac~ omoda.tion.

2

Watt, in reply, ScLid the prospeo-';a were

po or , the chief Corni sh bank , Pra.eds , having a vury

po or opi nion of the st eam engine business. He made

--------

~----------------- ------------------------ - ----~

1. Boul ton to Watt , JulY l nt 1778•
2... Ibid.

The e~rly pumping engines of Boulton and Watt found
t heir most important market on the tin !llld copper
mines of Cor nwall.

(so).

sugoostions of his own to Boaaton to the effect that
they should t tke i n John Wi lkinson , the ir onmaster,
who made the hea..,y castings fo~' thei r enGines , a s a
p a rtner,- ur a ther than foun..ter at sea

run on sh'"~ro u.l

\ 'le

had bettor

But nothing ca:ne of the suggest i on ,

althaut;;h the situat i on rem ~ined ~riticd.l and Boulton

thought U:'lle93 they c ould collect their uebta they
2
would have to stop.
With in the next few days the poo.Jition
u nproved. Boulton and Fothergill recci vod £1000 froJn

Mo scow, £ 1000 f rom the manufacture of plato, a.nd
a..l'lothe r .£:1000 b.r

:Bou~ ton

selling his s r.l£l.res in tlle

Birmingha m navig;j,tion Compan:r.

Bou_ton estimated that

another ...':2 - 3000 wou ...d oe suf.F. icicnt and a lth ough
Lowe , Vere

to

ac~ept

&

co.,

informe d h i m they Here resolve d neve1·

d.llo·.;hor bill f or any man more t h an for1aoney due

to him, and that he must allow the credit i n his
favour , which had been of no aid , to be extinguished at

--------------------------------------------------------~ o Boulton , July 8th 1778•
2. Boulton to Watt , July 9th 1778•

l . Watt

( Sl.)

on~e ,

he managed to persuade i:.hem to

£ 10, 000 instoa.d of £14-, ooo.

Boulton

des~ribed

1

:By

cont~nuc

it at

"tho end of July 1778

his position as bol ing less desperate ;

2

but towards the end of September the position again
became worse.

The Bi ll Account with Lowe,Vere & co. ,

sto od at £8 , 4-00 but beyond this they refused to o.llow
him t o draw. 3 So whereas in May 1778 Lowe , Vero & co.,
c reated a credit of

~14- , 000

in Boulton and Fotl1ergill 1 s

favrur the lo.t+- er had Q).. Septeraber only been allowe d

t o dr aw for little more than half that amount.
Under these circumstances , and in order
t o make good his disappointment from Lowo,V ero & co.,
Boul t on approached a Jame s Wise , a merchant !:W.d Ea.st
I ndi~

Company Off icial, for a loan or assistance of

some kind.

It was propo sod that he should,

down a lump sum ,
premi ums , which

pur~hase ~~ui~ies
annui~ies

exp i ration of the

'Qy

Pt\)"ing

secured on engine

were t o last till the

patent . ~

---------------------------------------------------------to Watt July 11th 1778•
~. Boulton

2 . Bou~ton to watt July 11th 1778
3• Boulton to Watt September 26th 1778•
'+. Baumgartner t o Boulton, Sept ember 17th 1778•

( g2)

Meanwhile Boulton ....nd Fothergill wer e

more

Lar6e sums wore auo from abroad,

des p erate for money.
but t he prevelant

becor~

~1igh

exchange r a.tes p revomod their

remi ttcm~e. They h.ld u.lso difficulty in 0 etiing ca.sh

for drafts on t hei r bankers.l

Fothorgill,in despcratio~

demanded exp ed ition i n the negotiations with Wise in
order t o o·otain reli ef fo !:' Lowe , Vcre &
adoptir~ a menacing attitudo. 2

co. 1

wl1o \fere

Wise , however , was cautious and on ly
to advan ce £3000 or £4000 on c ondition Boulton and
Watt gave h im their joint engagement to insure him
the inoome of -'jhe eng ines t ill tho end of' the patent in
18 00 by making ove r others should t ho se assigned to
him c ease working. 3

He a lso d emanded that the premiums

be paid to him di rect from the engine users ; but Boulton
4
and Watt could not agr ee to this .
Boulton, moreover ,
consi dered it a.dv isible t o ra.iae money by mortgaging

rather ~lltl. n by selling agreements . 4

Because i f mortgaged

t hey could be r edeeme d, and so payment of the annuity

-----· -------------------------- ------------------------

l.Fother gill to Boul t on Octobe r 15th 1778•
2. Ibid.,
3•Wiss to Boulton, November 7th 1778•
4. L ord p 103.
4.Ibi d•

( 83)

could be terminated; rut where a.n annuity was sold,

P881Dent 'tfoUld ha.ve to continue till 18 00 when the pa.t ent
expired.
The outcome of the negotiations

\1fS.S

that

Feb1~ary

1779 Wiss had advanced Boulton £7000 1 which
was to produce ~~ annuity of ~00 a year. 1 The bargain

by

was an

ox~eptionally

g ood one from Wiss' standpoint, for

in the a bs ence of the r edemption of any of the annuitie s

to be a ssi gned he would continue to

e~oy ~700

a year f or

twenty years , thus obtaining £ 14,000 for advancing f 7000.
As yet,howcver, no engine a g reement had either been
mortgag ed, assigned , or sold, so Wiss was without any
security at all.
Thifnoney was bor r owed
and Fothergill.

2

of BoUlton

As in the pr ev1 ous May tho llB.rdwa.re firm

was dra:wing on Boulton and Wat t for support , a nd .i't is
to Fothorgill!3 credit that he desir ed this shoul d i n no
way j eopardise the fortunes of Watt . He wrote to

Bou~ton

in }Tovember 1778 on thi s sub,1ect as follows -"I d o think ,

--------------- ------------------------------------1.
2.

Walker to Boult on, May 3rd 1780
of Bo~tor' s case withFothergill.

~bs traot

( 84-)
and Hr Keir~is of the same opinion , tl~t every exertion
shru.ld be put in
engi ne

contra.~ts

pra:~tice

to obt ain money on the sale of

or annuities 0nd !.!r Watt should be no

sufferer f or the inequi tics of BoUlton and Fot hergill , who
ought c.ertainzyfto make good to him , agreeable to
calculation, any loss of int e rest which the s ale of m1ch
annu i ties might occasion to him and I am

als~e~dy

at any

time to join in the counter security you promised Mr Wattt
for the

transa~tion

immediate

su ecoo~

in London, indeed it is

onl)~he

wh:ioh the engine business ma.y afford

us that will a.'V'crt the storm which threatens to rurst
over us , Mr K:ier

bc~omes

daily rnore initiated to Soho

and I thi nk him a valuable as• istant , but I perceive
the terro rs of the Bill Account render him at a loee to
a cknowledge to his friends his

~onnection

with us. Your

accounts of the engine business in Cornwall aff ord the
on]J" pleasing ideas in this our melancholy situation,
and I pray to God it may afford us the desirable relief.

-------------------------------------------------------Vid

p

( 85)

Consider only if the expenses of a Bi ll Account could be
a n.l"lilU.ha.t ed

.v~1n.t

comfort and expens e could be saved ,

which would ena ble us to recompense Mr Wat t i n a high
~

d egree"•
Meanwhile tho balance of Bill s accepted

~r

Lowe ,

Vere & Co. )for BoUlton and Fothergill Wit hout any

remittan~es

frorfthem a.mouni;ed to

~~2, 000;

these

acceptances were qui to uncovered save for the aesignmE!t
of 011gi noe contained in the mortgage de ed of mcy- 1778•
This expansion in Boulton nnd Fotlnrgill 1 s

~ill

Account

grel::t.tly al armed Vere who, i n Fobruo.ry 1779, r equest ed
i ts reduction to

~lo, ooo. ~

Writ ing to Vere in April of

that year, wl1cn the Bill Account, stood at fl0,700 Boulton
attributed hie difficult i on to

11

our having been too sure

%~

of receiving f~ f r om one gent leman ( Wi se) ,to our

Ur Fothergill having benn

~on

free in paying our

Christmas balances , and likewi se tho great s ca rc cty of
mon ey i n tho country , and t o

ex'1hillgcs being
!
unfavoura.ole to foreign r croit ~nnces.- "
Boulton wes at
~he

-----------------------------------

l.Fo-ther 0 i 2.1 to Bou ...ton, Jiovemb~Jr 7th 1778•
2. Ma.t -l;hcws to Boul.ton, Feoruary 214-th 1779 .
,3 . 33oul.ibr rr
Vere..
,;.pr I I 1

( 86 ).

pains to allay any iJ,pprehensions the B

·t.~e:-s

might have

ct tl at , "the value of your security

by stressing the

is 7ery much i1Jc.coa.sed si11c e i-t was nLae , for

bc~idco

the engines specified in the deed being now actually

at work , a nd
erectin g as

of the a5romJ.. rts ex

mos~
~.ny

,~u~ed ,

wo are

others (which will be at work in J.;he

sum:ne r) ~-s - 11 increase our onnui"';ies s.nd conueG.uently·

the value of .;our
neither

severe

~;ou,

wi~h

de~urity.

I therefore hope that

nor tir Lowe, nor Mr Will iwns will be so
us as to bri11g on a.ny interruption

ir~

our

affuirs which will , in the course of this summer, be in
a comfo rtable tru.in. " 2
Bo,..tlton• s
to justify itself.

op~imiSJn

for the

yc~r

1779 foiled

The pooition did not improve :much

for money was terribly slow in ')Ollling in. Fothergill
wri t i ng 'l.t tho end of the your said thu.t debts outsta:ndiJg

--------------------------------------------------------l . Boulton to Vere April 1779•
2. I bid•
It might oo mentioned ~ere that forthe yeQr 1778
Boulton' s advanc es on a.c ~omd.; of the engine concern
amountea to no more thtm £~000 and t:us was met by
receipt3 !rom ti.1e s JDe quart e r .
- Wrl,lkcr to Boulton, January 18th 1779•

amounted to ~7000 and to -dd to ~1eir dif'iculties
Lowe , ~cre
l

&Wil~iams

wore beginning to complain once

mo r e.

All this time Wiss, who had paid O"Ter the
£7 000 octrly in l779 1 was still without any
a. l ong

out f r uitless

bet ween

h~nsolf

~orrcspondence wa3

and Bou lt on.

2

:-:~

ocurity and

maintained

At laet Wise · lost all

patience .. ,i th Bou lt on .. vall ing on Matthews on lst March
178 0, he announced his intenti on of set-ting out for
Soho at once," having been so long runus od by lett ora
that he wruld not write .tno"';her on t he su b.j oct". 3
Mattheu a with groat d iff iculty

rna.nag ~d

to pa cify h im,

but only by himself entering into an obligation by
which he hhilself became acc ountable to Wiss for
Boulton's assigning to the latte r the engine Col!lpa.ny• s
co ntra~t

f or the preroium payabl e by Ghasewater Jlino

(Cornwall ), or aey other good security to gua.ra...l'ltee

the payment of £7 00 fo r t wenty two years.
Matthews ;,_ad

------

~o

J)n addition~

promise to d Jposit with Wiss £4.000

- -- -----~- -- -- -- - ~--------------- ~--- -----------

l. Fothergi il to Boulton Dec emb er 17thl779•
2. Wiea to Boulton January lst ~78 0
3•Mat thews to Boulton Mar~ll 1 st l78 0.

{ 88 ).

whi~h he

wan to roc eive

froJ~he

East India. Company

on Boulton•s behalf, and to become personally
ac c ount able for the remaining ~JO OO till the
agreement was fuJ.i'illcd. l

Incidentally Wiss wa.s not

part ioularly keen on rc ceiving an assignment of the
Chasewl;j,ter 'l.greernent as security, since he preferred

several

sma~lcr engines to one large one on a

precarious copper mine and a cquiesscd in Boulton ' s
suggestion ~ or several othcrs. 2
Boulton • s plans :for t_lc f uture were :on receivi ng the

£~00

still held by \Vias he proposed

paying Lowe , Vere & Williams £3000.

prevail on them to

redu~e ~he

mo·~.tnt

He hoped to
stated in the

mortgage and bond by £7000 and to release Watt
aJ.toget her from his obligations to them , Watt llf.l.vi:ng
on many occasions urged Boulton to a chieve this. In
place of Watt • s bond he hoped they would t ake Boulton
and Fot hergilJ!s sec'UI'i ty for

.J~he

remainder.

If

------------------------------------------------ ------~

1 . Matthews to Boulton, March lst 1780
2. Boulton .i;o Watt , April loth 178 0. Boulton & Wat-t
Collcotinn.

( S9 )
agreement was reached

att was to hand over suf.::'ic:bnt

of his one third shares in engine premium contracts
to

cnab~e

Boul ton to meet tho dcrm.ndo of Lowe , Vere &

Co. This a.rrang ement with Watt was ncces s un• because
without

i~

Boulton could only :pledge his t'"O -thirds

share in such agreements . Watt, it was

:proposed~

s hould

receive n counter sccuri ty for one third of f.7000
or q,cccP: fromBoul ton an a ssignment of as rnany of the
J.at-t. er• a two

~lurds

share s a s were equal in value to

the or.e :h.ird shares he had handed ov Jr to Boulton.

l

Boul.ton now fom1d himself doni ed access
to the £ 4-000 , :possession of which wa.s essential to

h is

schcme 1 bec~use

Watt objected to a

g enera~

asdigr..mcnt of engines to Wiss a.s being likely to
undennine their -;re . . it •

had made l arge

He reminded Boul.Con they

conccs.;~ions

t o Chasewatcr Mine,gctting

the annuity liquida.tcd into 'O..fixed lump sum w·ith a
view to :putting i t into

Wisa"~s

hands. Moreover, Watt

--- -- -------------------------------------------------l. Boulton to Watt , April loth 1780. Boulton & \\a.tt
Collection.

( 9<9)

regarded

~llo

Wiss

trans a~tion

as a ver,y· ·oad

barc;aL~

a.na ad\ ised Boulton to sei ze the first o:yportunity to
r epay £3000 and so pro port i ona.tel:y· rcdu ce the e.n.."'lui ty
to 0:4-00 e~ yc<"~r. 1
so

~Jengine

Eo was willing to ass ign to Boulton

agreements as wore necessary , in retltr.n

f or recei v i ng '1 n a:3signrnont of cquaJ. vo.J.ue from him , 2

but wanted a release from Lowe , Vere, and co., of so
mu ell of the mortga.ge

r e cei ved from Wise .

3

d.S

was oquivalent to the money

Boulton seemo to have been

impressea. by Watt ' s suggestion conccr:1irlg rep )•.JI3nt
t o Wiss a s soon q.s possible , for o:1

I~:ay

17tll 1780

he infonnod Watt he had jttst repaid Wiss £ 1000 and
agreed -':o pay '3.l'lothor £1000 in

Dc~cmber

1781 and

another in Decemb er 1782 ; after which tho o.m1uivY
wou l d b e £4-00 per ermum ( 1. o. lof, of tho £4000 1 the

amount outstanding a s due to Wi ss ) 4•
Nothi ng had yet been a rraged wit h Wise

-_...._ __________________________________________ _

who, st- ..i ll continuing without a security retained
l . Watt t o Boult on , April 15t h 1780
2e Ibid.

3eWat t t o BoUlt on

*»t*l

~

178 0
tt-Bou.lton t o Wat t , 17th May 178 0.

l 9l)

the £4000.

At length Bou lt on sub1.1it~ e d t he

pro p osed mort g1.ge of their annuity agr eement with

Chasewu.ter Jtine t o Wat t

1

who now refu sed to sign,

s aying it was not what he intended.

•1

c ~ot

bring m,y s elf t o ent or into a. fresh bond of mortgn.ge1
he wrote.

1

It was from the idea of a. personal bond

which usually ..t.ccompani ed a mortgage tllc.,.t Watt sllru.ru...
He was willi!l6 to assign any quantity of engine
a,or eemonts provided enough

wer~

Vore &. Will iams , but he wou....

4

left to secure Lowe,

enter into no personal

bond ," and would rather hs.ve assit;ncd all c ornwall " •

2

This a.tti·budo of V/at t pla.c ed Boult on in
an awkwar c.

as he revca.ls i n his letter to

posi~ion

Watt on June 3rd l7BO. "I think it not prudent to
apply

"jo

Lowe , Vera

A

\/i.L.4..iams upon t:1c sub jczt of

our rautua.l \fishes [ release of Wat-t J un:til I 1 d
reduced their a.cceptances to one ha.lf of tne oum
v;c gc:t.v-e .&;hem security for ( i . e. , one half of £ 14, 000 ).
I could not ttccan:pl i sh this

~ill

Mr Wiss lmd paid me

--·--------------------------------------------

l.Watt to :Boulton l!ay .L~th 1780.
2. Watt to Bou ...:l;on, !J.a.Y l <)t:1 1780.

( 92 ).

the

Ea~t

til.~.

I ndia mo2;ey. I

~ould

not

omauu tha-t of .lim

I had given him the security so l ong promis e d.

I oould not give him that

se~ity

without your

'""'ut your l ate resolut ion

concurra..."'l~e.

hu.~h

throw-n

one into e. complicati c1n of d ioa.ppo :intJna±s and
confusion
to our

al:out

~..r..d mua+,

cr~ d i~u .

1:1 it s

deed for o:ac and a half yea.!:·s he

was induc ed to ,.ish for

C:C.asevu tor Co .

be injurious

As we have made excuses to 1!r Wiss

0h&se\'r.u:~or

giving others,

conseque~1ces

s~ying

other~

but you object to

we h.Jd mD,d e c onccooions to

with a view to getting it ( tllc

Bo".l ....t on e..."l d Watt preu ima) l iquidated into a fi .. -ed sum
to put into .:r Wiss hands , thcre oy i.l'ltima.t i ng he
ou ght to t nkc it , I again apply to Mr \Vis s a..'ld

preva il u

Oi1

..,.

him to accept i""

I also pr cr•ta.i 1 upon

him to p o 1'Illi t roe to redeem .':3000, viz. ,

now

and .f;-:70 more in 82

E.r

~000

83 , so t h o:-o rcmn.ino

only £400 per annum for the whole term :in3tc a d of

700,

----- --- --------.-----------------------------------

(93 )
ow 7as our first agreement, and yet you

v;hi oh ycu

refuse tojoLl'l in the aszignmcnt of that £4-00. You

know tha t a oond

accompanies ovory morte;n.go , ho\7cver ,

Mr Wi ss nnw agre co to wa.ivc your per oonJ.l boni and will

be sct ic:- ·"'ied with mine ,

but

tt is : ct;l.s ona.ble he sho1td

have tl.e qgroed for assignment . !f.ossrs Lowe, Vcre
& Wi llicuns. a lso agre e to a ll I hav e asked

nd agree to

ex.1 .onerd.tc .rou c:1.t irely and ";o relinquish the security
t hey 11.'3.. ve of our three s hare3 on oond it on I n.asie;n to
them

n:{Y

own two shares i n lieu 'the!rcof ( i.e.shareo

inpremiums of steam engi ne

Roll ,

a.s~n:uaing

"bhc \Vi ss money to have be en

borrowed for ijhe bcnefi t of
chara.otericcd

Va:t·.. • s

co. ,J~ ~
B ou.~..ton

& Watt ,

lli.S

u ttitudc throughout tl ce o

trB nsa.~~i ons

a s being "ra·.. h "r shab ""Y' i n "'he fa~e of
2
suoll a. p~.rtncr as Boulton" , b'..:tt Wa tto ~aution ca.n

easily be understood ; the money was not for the benefit
of himself or fo r his firrrfout for Bo1L..ton &. Fothergill.

- ---------------------------------------------------l. Bov~ ton

2.

..&.

o ;7att , June 3rd. 1 178 0 . .:Bou1tot1- ~ 1'hft Cdleclior1.
"XXIr An i!:arly Ii1Xpcrimcnt in Indus+ria l

v i a. p.lo6

o_. ga..l1is a~i on.

( 9 4-)

He :11ad e~re."' dy given his bond once

nd as s isted in

mortgaging the e!'lgL"'lc profi ts to lowe , Vc r e & Co. , but
h e new
p

~ rs

!'€'~ O iled

from t!1c prospect of makil'lb himsc ..... f

1noll.1" liable to

~c e

~hat

·,/i ss got llia

~4-00

every

:rear for -:v:e_rt.Y tv1o ycu.rs . Moreov .. r , wher e,.1.s Boui.t on
was used

~o re~koning

in thousands Wat t was terri fied

by hundreds~ .Justifying his ~aution to Botiton , he

wr ote , '' but wllerf bond of sucljnagni·bude i s pro posed
to bind me f or e7cr the love I have f or life

i~self

is

scarce]..)" cu:!f i cient to make cne engage in it , there:."ore
what I would not do for myself I
bldmeable in refusing to

jo

~onaid cr

..ay.,elf as

no~

f or unothcr , i f nature has

made me timid I cannot _lelp it "• :l
.At la ct Watt agreed to joi n Boulton in an

------- - ----- ---------------------------------------1. Watt to Boulton .June 2nd 1780
There is a.nothe r 'Jha.rge levelled against Wo.tt
whiz; ... h3.s ::::o foundu..~; ion, r..ard says that he m8 de
difficulties about lending his workmen to tho hH.rdware
f i rm when .... hoy roceivcl
l~rge order for more reels
from t:. . l3 EL at Indi a co.," In f"" ~-'; tJ.~.o very· opposite \."as
-:..he cas e. Wa~-: , though he ~11d to be hand led with great
cau t i on, made no d ifficultic3 · ..t aJ.l and ass is+ cd ·ooth
:pers o1JU..Ll.>.. nd th!'cPJgh his wo!."knlcn in ~arrying out this
oruer.
\'raLc.cr w:::-otc to :Boul-';on telling him of Wa-:t 1 s
as ·i stclllcu. u I could easily soe Mr Wa"bt was pleo.ood with
~he orJ.or
!1d wished to sec it execut od .::.L pro:ger time"
( '~a.L.er to Boult on, Sopte:nber 2lst.l780) ~it /..orr( fl' I~JV.

( 9 s)

assigment of Chascwa:ter Agre0i110nt to Wiss

~d.

to bind

lU.Ja:aclf in a command with Boulton -to put ano-thc r
agre ewen t of equal value in its
shoi.J..Ld cease work :L.:r; 1. e. ,

11

~lo.c.c

if tl t mi.."le

rep lac. e the sum by some

other

~'l'lll'Ui. ty

or annuities of cquaJ. value aris ing from

S t e ..m

-~~nes.

"'1'v.... •

IJ

l

But Vatt wo,s to be in no personal.

bonds , and Wiss was to

ta~e

Boulton and Fothergill ' s

.:personaJ. . . ccuri ty in pln ce of his .

2

:iotwi thstm ding his succ oss with Watt
and Lowe verc & co .,"loulton ' s troubles wore n ot at an
end f or the bankers altered their
When

~oulton

of June

frie~cl.ly

e.ttention3.

interviewed them in London tmva:r s the end

1780 he l earned thair demands and e;r:iarancca in

in no uncert a i n te:rms. They were , thc}isu.i d , on .&.he point

o f s e'\torirl.g

~ ll ~onnection:J

with Boulton and Fo:bhcrgillo

They produced several of the firm • s letters containing
unfu.Lf i lled promises so tlut Boultnn coUld neither
excudc him self

:riO r

reply.

They L .. <JistcG. that a.ny

bi lls drawn on t hem whi le their advu.nce was over £10 1 000
~ ---- --- ------ ----------- --------------------

1. WCl.tt to 13oulton, .rune 9th
2.

I bi d•

------ --

1 78 0. ~~/Pfz4£~

they would refuse to a.ccept. They refused -to mf'.ke any
alteration~ in t h e seourit~ so Watt was not to be

releas ed aft er all. The cause of their anger was the
expa.ns i on of the Bill Ao count with themwhich had r1 sen
to fl7, ooo.

!hey refUs e d to allow a.n assignment of

Chasewe.ter to Wise tlll t heir advance was dom-1 to

i lO,ooo.l

Boulton, howevcr , with the assistance of a

friend managed t o induce them t o consent to a.n advance
of £lO,OOO pl us £5000 whlch theJ7'accepted for William
.Mat thews.

a
The ove rdraft to rep eat was to be r educ ed

to £15,000 Cf:lO,OOO pl us acceptances of ,:-:5000 to
accomodat e Mat thews). It had to be perfectly clear to
Lowe, Vcre &

co. , that

this figure wou1d not be ex.,oeded

before they would agree t o allow

:Boul~on

& Watt to ass ign

Chas ewater to Wiss. Meanwhil e they still rct n.incd Watt ' s
bond.

----- ----------------------- -·-------- -- - - --------------l . Thc-;;f:;erc ~:.1 a. pc,s i tion to r0fusc b .... c ..~.usc bj· the
J.0ed of ~ ..'\>" 1778 :Soulton unu Wa.tt JOortgaged
thei r ;encr a l powers and pri vil t.ges . Thus Lo\rc Vcro - Co ..
h.J.d a t::>C:.ler"" l ~ha.r 0 e on 11 ""', .e eng:. "le prm .iP.n
a craelllent £.
2. Bou:~on to Fother;ill June 2oth 178 0.
Boult O!'l nnd Fothergill kept a Bill. Ac~ount with
!iattl er.s ~ ~d in orde r to provide nim with a.coomodat i on
to meec -4;~-:.ei r Bi lls en hir.:1 "';he:; .ceept in h.d3 possesdeS!J.Lon
Bills t o 1.1:1e extent of .::5000 O.Ll Lowe , Vero & co. Ao a
colla.teral for this ~':5000 Lowe, Vcre & co. , he ..~..d a
~ounter nc~x.... ity 1.1 t Le form of Bill~ on ;.:-.,t thews,
L , tthm• s held ~..usc .Bi lls on Lowe Vcrc .c l!o. , 30 t" at
when ever :1c ~1ccded OJ,sh to meet Boulten (.. :Fot~e:.~gi l l ' s
3 1... ls o:: 1 :i""lself :~e cou.td 9ct 1 ~ D..> a~~co ...L."'l"'~ins '"" Bill
l\U Lowc , Verc
0o., ( "fllker to Bou:ton J-.ll.:r lOth 178 0).

mo rte;;-.~.t;e

Boult on, not

Lnp:-oved in _u;uno ur b)·

~hie

reception

from tho Bankers , made hie own t:1ougilt s decidedly clear
to Fothergill , to wham he wrote :-

"Titc 3 i ll Ac-Jount

hath been cond!loced \vithcut I)ln.."'l or
pu~

hath often

me

~

end

a. disa.areea":.J..o si -!;uu.t io~ , even

cont inua-~ ion

such a s a

di J ~~ctio:'l

of which muf:lt cl ostroy !ey

exi stence , S-'l'ld I am t !lereforc

ctcnn ined to extricate

mys ~lf from :..o.1c J. i fficul·ti cs ocfore I am supcran.."luatcd.
He instructed Fothergill that

an:r

+

oill remitted to

& co. , was not to bo considered as cash in

Lowe , Vc~c

their b.Jlds agai nst

Thich Bou .... ton c.:t.nu

~'othert;il-

cuuld

draw till-:he o.J.n.A:ers had u ctuu.lly received ca!3h for it,
and "';h is rttl e :oo uas to apply even
He furtLcr

under

was

\iO

Bank Post Bille.

warned him that if he put Lowe , Vcre

fu.rth~

£ 10, 0~0

co. ,

r a.c ocptanc cs , whilst the Dil.l Account
or over , he wou .... d wilfully dest r oy the

c:.."'c:lit, of .. "".eir houoc.

The

ha!"dwa~:·c

:1r:n , ho pointed

out , h i:.l.d r coentzy rec civcd £3000 from thu

of r e els for the
f llOO :'rom

&

t~c

~ast

st~ .!l!l

ma.nttfc.~ture

I ndia Compdlly, ~6000 from Wios ,

Engine

con~ern

and yet i n spite of

--- -------------------------~---------------------------

l. Boulton

~o

Fot llerc';ill, .ru:r.c 3oth 17BO

all 'fjhis the Bill Acooun-t wa.s scurooly less o:n0d at all.

---

L"l~reased t:m d9ngger of tho very disaster

1.

Boulton

dreaded. Wahor, tho firm • a a.~oountant , d id r~ot ..1esitate
to point tlli s oi.lt to Boulton; " cri tica.l

Fotl1erJ;ill only dispirited h i lL ar.d was o
.iCt

J.c~.;

,.o ra to

~tse

him to

i n ex";ro:aes in such a mar21cr as toprodu oo such u..

curse

a~

I hope will never fall on your house . he is

not 6 i von 'to utur1113 draf ts or notos he ca..'Yl readily
a?oid , .1nd if :,"ou l d.y a re.3ti.· ...d ..'.'lt upon him 11e may refuse
in

circUYas~ a.11~cs ·~1or c ~he

disB.t:;rct.HJ.blc.

tJ

oonsequenc c will be

2

Boulton I s next p reoCOU..;'Ja tion was Cor nwall

where he ar-rived late L"'l Aur;ust 1780. The .:". irst matter
deru~.n di:1[;

:xt ~ en~ ion was .11e ll Ch.tl.nce .Mino whioh refused

t o set·t. lc t!1C

P!i:JOU:tJ.t

erected there. 3

thi rds

o~

of the

..i.!L"lUity

u o on

3.

Watt engine

Thc"fvere willing -:;o p y only two

Boul ton & Watt •s P"''O:-!liuta. Boulton!t rcalising tl'lBt

oonoes s i ons o.'l. such a.. large s cale would be seize3f .,s a.
...-------- ....
..

------- -·---------·-----------------------------

Bou l ton to Fother~il l, June 30th 1780
~r;:J.l.ker 'to Bou ... ton , July 1st 178 0
3• The ar..nui ty ..unou:nt~d to one t:'li:"'d of the sav-:.:1gs in
col:2.1. oo:ur~=nptio:n a.rioing fro:.u the usc of a Watt ungine
w11en oomp~ rc d with a .L10\TCome:a engine. Vi d. P• 11 •
1~

2.

pre~edent a~d

so set the whole co'..ln-'j:r dao ....nding

reu:d ctions, !rbood firm , and threatened \VheaJ.

a. law suit.~
annuity,

v-d.!lC e

With

The trouble lay in the co.luulation of the

m1 ich

was based. on the fuel savi ngs of a. Watt

engine ~ompared with one of' Ncw~omcns type. To assis t
i n the

~alcu2.at i on

Watt evolved_ c omple:P

mat:1eroati ca.l

t ables whic flere oe:rond the comprehens i on of the
Cornish,

WilO

there::oro eyed themwith suspi cion. I n fact ,

Bou l ton estimated there was onl:jjone man in Cornv1al~ Who
p r operly understood them.
i t advisable for
yearl~Y' ,

pQy~cnt

2

He therefore considered

to be reduced to a fixed sum

so when a l argo agreement for five engines was

entered with the Conso_._idated Mine o of Wheal Virgin &
Whea l Maid i t w t s a~r~e d the~should pay a. fixed annual

sum of £2500.
h ad

ent e~ed

3

During his sta.y in Cornwall Boulton

into various agre ements for new engines

which would pr mduce an addit i onal yearly inc ome
of £ 5, 000, and he estimated that f rom

--------------------------------------------------l . Boult on to Captain Stephens, Jfovember 1.6th 1780
2. Boulton to Wat t, September l.~th 1780
3. Boulton to Watt , November 2 6th 178 0
Vid also P•

(

the

fo~~owing

~00

).

Michaelmas their engine annuities would

be about f~O, 000 per annum.~
As a consequence of their connections i n
Cornwa~l

Boulton and Watt were led to take shares in
copper mines. 2 By December l78 0 they held shares in
2

five mines.

One reason for this was the precarious

state of the mines due to the law price of oro. cornwall
was the irthe chief market for Boulton and Watt's
investments were made tokeep the
4
copper mines on their feet.
The investments were
engines 9nd

~hose

paid for out of the month~ savings affected b.Y
5
Boulton's attitude was , •tn case of
the en~ine s.

stopping we gain nothing, and in case of going on
we stand a
of losing"•

~hance

6

of

~aining

without the least risk

Another reason was, "I hav e found it

prudent to take small shares in everymine where we
have engines, cy which I s ee aJ.l their books end gain
admission into their Pr i v.y council and thereb,y am
7
better able to take ~are of ourselves.
~------------------------~~-----------------------------

l.Boulton to Watt, !rovember 26th 1780
2. Vid P•P• 225- 258
3• Lord - Ca:pi tal & ~aro Power :p.ll8
lf..Roll p.88
5 •I bid.
6. !bide
7• Boulton to Watt , l~o?emb er 26th 1780.

( 101)

neturnirlg to the hardware firm we find tho position
improved somewhat.

William Ma.t";he\'IS received f,lf.069

f or Boul ton and Fothergill for ru'l orde r of reels they
had

~omplet

ed,

a s his own position was then somewhat

reques~cd

pinched, he
l ittle

rut

while.~

Boulton not to draw it out f ora

In agr ee ing to this, BouJ. t on expressed

the hope tha t by tho
money in Matthew's

l~ew

Yo 'l.r,l781 , Boulton &

Wat't7's

hands wou._d d1110unt to f.3000 wh ich

woul d be pai d ove r to Lowe , Vere r:. co., to dimin ish
2
Boulton and Fothergill. ' s Bill A~~ount .
Boulton was , however , still s:1ort of resources.
Th is wa.8 due to the stopping of t wo Cornish engines
worth £ 14-00 p e r an..\'lum, t?the purcha se of sha.ros in
mines

E~nd last ~

inste 'd of

~ as h

to

re ~e iv.:..J:lb .:'~500

"olo~ . .:

tin

by wn.y of engine du es frow Cornw ·11.

This , though a.s good as money , wa s
r e d.J" rooney.

yrorth of

n ot

f 1S

£; ood as

3
This shortage of funds was further

~~~r1vatcd

in December 1780. Wi ss , who was du e to re~ e ivc

--- ---------------------------------------------------·~

l . Mat thews -4;o Boul t on, 1~ovember 23rd 178 0
2. BOU.!.ton t o .t.:st thl' rq , November 23rd 1780, "ll(Y:.llton t
Fothergi llt- Sep~ember 9th l780
3•Boulton to Matthews , :Jover.~"'Jer 3ot'1 ~780.

0

( 102)

h i s next repayment of £ 1000 in

eccmber 1782 , urgently

reque sted Boulton to l et him have it in '\")
as h i s ov.n
On

ac~ount

~em"Jer

1780,
1
fin..u"1.~i<!. posit ion h a d baOOJe prec arious.

of Wiss • grea t favours in tho past,

Boul~on

fe l t con stra L .1ed to o olig e and sent him Bnu :!..ton and
Fothergi l l ' s bills to the extent of f:lOOO.

2

By the end of 1760 Boul ton had gr own quite
wec:J.ry of the hardwvvar.re

firm •

As Cornwall demanded so

much of his + im-J nnd was more profitable than FrJY
Birmingh8J1l bus ine as, he wished, "eit h e r to go-t quit of

that (the ha rdware finn) altoghethor or to take in an
act i ve uud businesslike

p a rtne r. u3

Ho wan wil ..... ing

t o l eev e £ 1 0 - 15,000 in the old con cern und meant to
:pay off tho Bi ll Acoount out of t he Cornish engine

revenue.

4

Although willing .!;o do a l l he could for

Fothergill he spoke of Boulton c.:. Fotl1ergill a.s 'Doing
a mill s"'"one aro.tnd his n e ck.

5

Upon his return from Cornwall Hn attempt
was ma de to int e.:- est :Sou:ton in a. scheme for the

.

-----------------------------------------------

l . Wi s s to Boulton, October 3~s~ 1780.
2. Wi ss to Boulton, Janu ar,y 29th ~7g 0
3 • Bou..L ton to Watt 1 i~ov ember 26th 1780
4-.Ibid•
5• Boulton t o Fo-thergill , 11th ~e~cmber 1780•

( ~Oj)

1

~o..:Jrittee of t:1e

manufacture of brass

R ...d

s:pelter.

B irmi~ l ..aru

a..~d

Manuf,, cturers of h ardware had

:.!erchant s

~onsid cr

been formed to

A

a~~ount , uo

the s cheme on

high .P!'i ~e e charged by the brass founders of • • •

and Che9.dle , on whom Birmi ngham depended for i ts supply
of brass.

2

T:1e comrni ttoe t s ideo. was +o subscribe

£60 , 000 to b e employed i n co,)p or , brctss Hnd spelter

wor ks. 'Sou lton persuad ed thern , howevcr,to subscribe
£20 , 000 insJ;e :d .L'or t:1at purp osc.3

The conc .Jrn's

c u pital wa s to be d i v id ed into 200 sll..J:tl'es of £100

each, and aach she re!"old er wa.s to purchase from the
~o n

cowpa....y on e

Friction soon

of brass annual...y for each share held ..
out between

bro~o

of t he Co:wwi tt ea.

He

a nd f a'" ourcd Swansea
the

v,ror.c:~

i

~

oein~

\~shed
o9

~onv

~he

Boul~,Jon

•nil.

~ill~J

rest

t o increas e .J,. he nhar es

zoost suita.blc site for

enientl.:r d is ta.nc ed from a

'BirH~ine;lla!Il copper c ompany of u. hund ..."t:d men '"ho have a

h undred minds u • 1f.

But the res~~ cl:os c ""o crc~t the works

-------·-------------- ---------------------------------1 e13nu lton ~o Wi~ scn,J anua~.. 17th 1781 .
2 eUoll P•95
} . Boulton to Wi1son,Ja.,.u.; J.. j . 7 th 1781.
4. Boulton to Wilson, J anu ry 7til 1781.

in !3ir·nir:gham and Bou:!..ton, ~isplea!J ocl :~.t the rc,j\Jction
of llll. s advice, i"os:i.gnt~d from the col.... i·~tee in J.i..t..>'" . L.7 8l.a.

By April 1781 Boulton's s itu~tion was easier.2
Bou lton :.:u.1 d Fotherbill ' s Dill Account wi thLowe , Vere &. Co.,
st o od a-t

£~50533

to which it h "'d been r-odu:cd from

£ 17, ooo; but further reductions were impera.tiv e a.t the

earliest possi b1. e date.

There were other demand s al.ao.

A p ayment of' !:932 was due to Christian Ban Oraoy for
which sum they drew on Matthews . Matthews , whose own
position wa s not too bright , r equ ested Bou l ton to

provi de a.ccordirg,y f or thAt amount. .'+. - This, together wit h
the necessity

6f

reducing Lowe , Vere

cau.s c<l :Rotllt on some anxiety.

o:

Co's balanc e ,

There was £ 1 000 due from

---- ---- --- ~- ---- ---- ------~------------ -------- ---------

~.Roll .

P•96

2.It is r ather difficult t o estimate whetherthc hardware
firm made a profi~ or loss i J1 1780. The S-ta-tement
of Af-=<,; i r:3 17 63-l780 oe:.-";ions : .. o :ie;-u:.·o a"'; ~l 1 ir
ei ther direction. A~~ordir-..g t0
~-':iu:tcrnent a.t-~.;:>cna.cd
to a l et.... ~r from \"/al..rer to Boulton , April 11"'"1 17e1,
.l p_~ofit of ':6634- was .I.G<J.de 1 -.~ut in set"'"ling their
a.c oount.s Boulton nnd FotL.~Jrgill p id r . . orce;n:~d to the
re~o~Jr bility of oook ~cots.
j. \~a h Jr to Bo·..ll~on , .l.priJ. lltl 1761.
4-.:J:at:.:le s to Bow. ton J.J......J.,. J.Bth J..781.

CornvTtLll , but Bou_ton h.CJ.d small !lope (I f s eei ng

th -· s now th· t
~

be able

t~att

o raise

was t. or e., Nev

~4000,

in~ludi~'lg

l rthcl~ss

a loBl

._~~

of

he 1 oped to

irOin a ba.."lk

in Truro and £1000 from va rious engines ; t h ereby he
wou ld eno.l)lc ...!3.tthcws

and aloo

ro ctu~e

tiO

Lowe Veru

dis~hu:::-ge Va11
e1.

Co ' s oal

Orsoy ' s drafts
,.. . 1

...

...,

~ .

A word mU3t oe s aid a bout this loe.n i n

Co rnwall• Roll as';}ribcs no da te to t:1c transaction but
i mpl ies i t

1 t as 1778 •

'took pl..q,oe in 1779 ,

3

A~tuall.y.

2

while Smiles dates

the loan was sc ~ured in 1 781.

Bou _,_ton, through Wilson . his abcnt in Cornwclll , got
~or.::nu!'lica;i on

i 1:to
t he

with a .'IJx Jenkins , a p a rtner in

oa.n~ing house of ~lliot & Praed , Ba ssctt ru1d Praed. 4

1ifegoti.,·';ions were entere d into for a. loan of

;~":2000

fo r one ye :u ·. The oankcrs were _prcp tL:- c d to na.:::e the

advo.YJ.cc on the se';}urit y of Boulton and Fo+lere;ill ' s
bill on

~!at"';hews

for s i x month3 , which bill should

b e r en ewed at the end of tl1:..1.t
.

------

:period for u fur-t-her six

----- ----------------------- -----------·- --·------

l.Bou.lton to uattha,;::,, June 28th 1781.
2 . no11 p .103.
3 • Sr... iles p.2l9
4. Wi~son to Boulton, lJ.ciY 30th 1781.

( 106)

months.

~

In addition they \vanted , as a. c o.J.J.,.tcra
Y11e prerniUI!l u.groe.r.nent f or some working c~;inc

security ,

to ::.c pla:.e d in their hancls.

2

Unfortuna.tely , th1.s a spec-t of tl c tra.nsa:.ticn
d i d not meet with Watt • s apr;,vaJ..

He though": the

mort;15e to Lowo , Vere & co. , precluded

7..J~em

from

alicna.til'lb · :n;y portion of the Compnny • s Pl'Cfi ts or
agreemen s.

His vc:-ation was fur thc:::- increa sed \men

he found t..l-te Bi ll Account with Lo'o\v, rerc & co.
still

l~r

W(lS

·c , no-twithstanding -bhc =':7000 obtained frmG

Wi ss. 3 'tfowcvc:- , nu g..;i.va llis consent to tho present
trtWSaction. :Soulton received t:1c £2000

tl,n~

sent t he

ba.l'lkers the Art i cles of

Agrcem~...nt

'Na.tt and Dolc03..th U ne

as a co llator ·1 s ec urity to

between :Boulton &

Boulton anc1. Pot!1ere;i:l • s Bills on ua.tthews :-

11

which

d eoJ. b}.. and ''rith conse""1t of Mr Wu.tt we lod ge in
yo~ r h8~ds

[or

~he

purpose s nforcaa id and I do

fur ther promise for mysc lf and ..1r Wu.tt (whose con.Jcnt
I ha;-e obt a i ned und er his hand) to ~saign ovo:- to you

l . Boulton to Jenkins , June 19th 1781.

2 , vrat~ to Boulton, .rune 28th 1781.

3• Ibi d.

( 107 ~

t he .aaid Articles" , should i~ a t any"timc have been
required to do so.l

Thus , money obta.ined on 1;hc

s ecuri t:;• of a n engine agreenmt \Vas to liquidate
Boult on and Fothergill ' s debts to Van Orsoy
Vcre &

nd Lowe ,

co.
Boulton wus muchann oyed and hurt a..t Watt ' s

at-titude i·· ·~hi s transaction, and Wished to get the
Bi l l Ac~ount d own to £ 1 2 1 000 and so secure Watt • s

rele a s e Bl!d free himself from Zlll ooligations to the
engineer.,

He enquired of Matthews whether

any sum f or which Lowe,Vcre
N: Fothergill

~red it

th·~

was

& co., would give Boult on

without a ny other than their own

pcrsona.l security , for if there was h e would a.t1;e1apt
to reduce t hei r account to th.J,t sum.

2

The ha.rdwa,re ousine ss had ·oe c ome to BouJ. ton
a

~table

b·~.tgbe a.r.

Writing to Matthews he exp reese s

himself thus , "when I reflect thoro is only nineteen
years yet to come in our patent and perhaps n dthalf
t hat term of years before I am superannuated I cannot

------

~~--------------------------------------~-------

l. Boulton to Jenkins , July 19th 1782•
2e Boulton to Mat thews , June 28th ~781.

( 108)

tha t I am Inurderi ng

IT.{)"

time bs sla ving

from morning till night ( 14 hours

~r

day) in the

help

t~in1-cing

drudgery of a Birmingham manufactur er and hn.=dwaro
merchcat•.

2

He goes on to sa.y that h nd he been free

during tho sunnnor le would

m ve gone to Corn,va.ll a.nd

sean to l t that the en t;ines ordorod there were a t
work befor e the f o 110\ving l
2
lo ss of £3000.
The trouble was
preVious .April and

M~

a:y) a.nd

there r;y avoid ed a

~hat

Boul ton, during the

had received many sUIID .onscs to

go down to Cornwell to attend to engine ere ~tions , rut
pressure of business , fU-rther increased by Forthergll' s
a bs ence from April to

O~tober ,

prevented his go ing.
I

Watt , on the othe r hand , was always

pro~rastinating ,

and '"'hen at l a st he d id depart in .rune it was too late
to get tile engine s to worlc before "".lle following O:t ober ,
and as thc;>1c ould not be sat ~ o work during the wint cr
a de l ay till May 1782 became inevitable. j

-------------------------------------------------------1. Bou..l.t on to Ua.tthcws , .June 28th 1781.
2. I bide
3 eBoulton to Fothergill , .Tune 28th 1781.

( ~09)

Di ff io~tics wore

increased qy tho r e cu rrenc e of

a ve ry familiar trouble , slowness of r emit+anc os

f rom abroad , while some of Boult on and Fothergi lis
ore di t ors were beginning to press for pa)~ent . Bou l t on,
h owever, was of the opi nion tha.t he woul d not be in
.a positi on t o sat i sfy them unless the mails were

more fruitful. ~

His debts at this time consisted of

Lowe , Vere & co. ,

£~5 , 000 ,

Van Orsoy i8 , 000,

Mrs Baskerville £J.OOO and Day £1000.

r ep<3 i d Kcir

.~500 ,

which the

l)ay in 1778 and lent

Vere

"'~o Je~urc

co.

&

Watt 1 s

er ha.d borrowed from

~d111m. 2
I

Boulton• s l!lein
was

lat.~.

He had , however ,

~elea.se

~oncc:i.·r.

about

t!~

11 iruo

from his bond to Lowe ,

For thio Watt was more eager tllB.l'l ever

3

because the Hornblowerd were comr1encine; tJ_cir
a c t i v i t i es in cornwall .,nd Watt thought this

----

.

-------------------------------------------------

bid•
2. Boulton to

J. • I

~a.tthewo , June 28th 1781.
3 • The Hornblowors were u. family of Cornish engineers
who h.d.d erc'Jted an engine similar in principle to
that of Watt , cx~ept that the steam was used twice,
v·hi ch is the principle of what now ie known as a
comp~"~U.."ld engine. Extravagant ~laims were made for
-t:1u rornblo"t"Ter ~ompound whi~h it was asserted wmlld
s oon superceia the Boulton and Wa~t engine.

woUld a dversel::-

affc~t

thcstand ing and C!'edit of the

.
l Boulton intended scttir..g out for Lond on
cnc;ine f l.rm.
ea~ly

in August to attempt to secure tl1o

~elc~se ,

but

was advi sed by Matthews to delay uccaus c Lowe, Vere
&

co.,

were in a difficult mood on

a.c~ount

bankruptcy of a Mr Peacock , a great silk

of the

uJcr~h.rut

a nd di :i."ecto r o f tho Ee.st Indi a co., for whom · l.~.ey h'l.d
accep+ed Bills. 2
~owards the cni of Augu.;t Boulton
visited London but f ....iled to raise tl:e money to reduce
the a ccount. 3
wh.om

took

The only partner in the be.n.:ing hous c

he interviewed was Vere ; the only thing "'. . ha.t
pl~cc

in the interview was a general

between 'them.

quar~el

The quarrel a rose through Vcre' s

asserting that Bov].ton had s·1id that he, Vcre, hnd
bett er mind his ow;n bu. sine ss rather 'than interfere so

ILrt.tch in the aff::c,i:rs of Boulton and

as ~er'tion

3oulton stoutly· denj.cd hr..vine:; mad e.

his 1: ,nkers , Boulton returned home.
Wa t

t

t.t.il. t

Po.~..herbill ,

which

4

.."e -';hen wrote to

on account of Lowe • s a. bs er!c e

\1.d

Ve~e 1 s

ill

----- ----------------------------------------------l . Watt to
2. BouJ.ton
3 • Dov.J.ton
4-.Roul. ton

Boulton, .July 2lst.l781.
to Watt , 7th August 1781.
"to Lowe, Vere & Williams, 30th klg 1781.
to 1hlt~he'f'J's 1 31st Aue:,ust 1781.

( 111 ).

r..umour l:e
relc~se

d

de~ided

to :postpone .L.he qL:cstion of the

for a few weeks.

1

LoTie , ere & Wi lli a:ws now demanded an

explanation of his conduct from Boul t on , who wrote
s83'"ing that he had been disappointed 1n n ot receiving

£ l 000 the day before he set out , that he had been
1nconvenionoed byttho d etention of t he Dut cl:fnail s , and
had met with :fUrther disappointments \vhon in London.
Th ese oir~umsta.nces , to gether withfhe illness of
Mrs B ou~t

011

and c erta.in pre as ing enga.gcnaent s , had

determined him to return home without settling with
them.

He hoped , howover , to come up to do this lato
2
in September.
A dey- la.tar Boulton came t o the
tha.t

~onclusion

it VfOuld be more to his int crest to quieten

Lowe , Yere

0-:

co.,

t here and "th en. He determined to

remit them e-':3000 in Billn a t

or.~.e

won t h on Matt:tous .

~}L4!lll 11.0

T_ c r ca ft cr,

.1... wou ~d remi~1'm ore

than

~1 as

necess ary

for t i e d a il.:," pasments of his dra f t s ano. ;.lo t o s on
.Al l

other r emit•"':"'-:es \Vcre

----------

": O

";;lom e

oe aireot ed -v9:.:atthcwz,

-~-----~~ --~ -- - -----~-~------------

1. Boult on to Yatt , August 27th l78l•
2.Boulton to Lowe,Ver e & Co., August 30th 1781•

~ al)a.blc

whom '11oultcn1 felt

oe~ rune

the £3000 bills

Ac ::ount 7tou ld. oe

of provid ing by 't!.!c t i me

ue. By tlli s me-Ills tho .di ll

redu~eti

~.~o tho requ~ltbd

sun ( i.e.,

oulton re ucsted

Matthews to
Vere ):

~o.

relca,sc
the

.~.;ske

soundings to asccrt · n ·u:1ethcr Lowe,

HOUJ.. a now o..'l. \.!cu·ce a. new agroem:!l.t and

W~ tt. 1

prin~ipnls

This !.!atthcw:3 was unable \il...}:('\ oo.Jauso
b~!U:L.

of the

house

e:;"wcrc

way; ou"... he l"' d

a n intervievr with Vcrc a."'la a :!..lay·cd his hostility to
2
.Boulton.
A-t length -:he bm'~lcers' de cis ion bee me
kllor~.'l•

':: .L10Y rcfus ad to consid cr any new agreement

or

s release until +••he bills were actually paid

Ws~tt 1

in cash. 3

Boulton no·v pre sed 1/att to collect e.s

much mol':oy as !1c
I lOYve , Ver a ,":.

co. ,

~ould

s.nd so inc rease the ,Justification

of the request for
still refused

~

from Cornwall ";o be sent to

~!att • s

rclcasc.14-

Evc-_j}..J.on they

ny concessions S-"'ld Watt !'crnained

p ersonally bound for a long time to come.

______________________ ___ _________________ -----------·-._.,

.,..

1.:3oulton to Matthews , Scpt:mnber 1st 1781.
2 •. !at4-hcws -to Bou ...ton , l~th Septrunber 1781.
3 eBoultf'ln •o Watt, l~t September 1781.
4-.Bou ~t on to Watt , 14-t:l September 1781.

( ll.3 ) .

The position of Bou...:.. ton a nd Fothergill
easier ·towu.::-ds the clo3e of

~ile

sUlrtrocr.

T:-~.e:r

be~~:

.-:1c

rc cei 7cd

f l 60 from l'.lin.orca given up as losii a.nd a larocr snm
from

st. Pete ::·sburg

a s i rrecovcrable.

whi ~h

:Boulton hfld long consi&:red

1

Throughout ";he

of that year :Boulton • s

~emainder

a-c-l;ention was divided between the Orlbine company a11d

another question which wi l l
He

1

nd Watt were

re~ei7e

ondea-ro·1rin~

~o

at~cntion

later.

contrivo some device

t o secure ro-be1ry motion from tJ:.eir engines. With the
annullin;; of ArkwriS}lt • 3 patent nouJ:to:n proclaimed
"'£ he :Manches ~~r r''olk \4fill erect Mills enough hut
want e:'1¢il'le9 to work them.

rr

2

there for c assumed a e;rca-tj importance to Bnulton a.nd
W 1t-:. Besides , ever:rdBy tules were
who had

su ·~~ccdcd

he~trd

of some one

in making such a.n engine. Speedy

act i on wa.s therefore neccs oary·.

Almost all tl1e lct.t. ers

p ass i ng oe-tw·een the partners throughout .ftutum11

178~

are f i lled with schemes and plans to u,chieve the

-------------------------------------------------------1. '1otG.t on to Watt , 1-J.tb. September 1781.
2. Bou ....ton to Watt , 7th August 1781.

( ~J.. 4) .

At length in

desirad e."ld.
se~ured

O~tober

1781 a patent was

for :'ive different ?nethods of pncuring rot ....:..y

mot i on, roost im:port~"'lt of \lhich wo.s the

Sur1atd.Rarte1·

Gea-r-

At this +i mc a family ntl.med Hornblower
were oauoin:; Boulton a nd Watt some
invented

·~tat :1~s sin~"\

engin e , ·;her-eof the

steam of one
l a rger in

1

·~.llin::l

olurac

The~·

hu.d

become known aa a oornp und
is tha t the cxho.uot

prin~iple

er eso

~ ha.n

nnxie~y·.

t.he

_..~es

into anoth<r

.rn~st

in

o.;-~inder

p~:oportion

oz tho

pres3urc of -';he st -; m is reduced . Thoue:,1. Of)nvinccd
.~.he

that
and

engine was an infri ngement of thci::-

tr-.~-~t the oompoundin) idea.

";as

tolcn~rom

pa~ent

\'at""',

Boul-ton and Watt fea red t heir fortunes in cnn1wall

might

suffer~

Boulton advised drawing up a

rat i onal pl· n for a l a.usuit and ";ho -:;ht it not un:visc
to re-ca in sile!ltly three or :our of the best counsel

,

in England .e.""ld

S'UliD'UOn m!.".

:J wi tnesscs ...... However ,

nothing was done for the present and Boulton and
l. Boulton to Watt,

7~h ~1~1st

1781.

\~'c.tt

( 115 ).

Here yet to

fc~l

effe~ts

the fllll

of ""he Hornblowers •

bl ast .

Bou ...ton 1 s other

:preo~cup

a dispu te with FotJ1er gill.

t ion at this t i me was

'.fl1c cause of .1..11e tToublo

v:as Fothergill ' s desi:.,e tosha.ro in ""h" profits of the
~ompany. 1

engi1J.e

Bad feeling o ccrno "-.ry:' :""e existed ,

at least on Fothergill ' s s i de , si:nce the Spring of
~78 ~.

He , unfortunately ,

L~ste:td

of broaching the

ques ... i vn c:penl:>" to 'Boulton. did a t:,rcet dce.l of
imprudent tal i ne; to ot:1ers ; so rm.: tch so
b

.r~ e:.. ,

th~t

.. ere , the

a clo3c person u fr.bnd of Fo""' crgill, a:ti

length JTJcn'tio:ned

~he mat.~..

cr to Boulton, whereupon

Bou ton il'ltilnn.tcd to Vere t'wt he h d m de provision
2
in h i s will for Fotlle!"c;:!.l •
T 1ia epeoks ;-;ell o:f
""3oul"' on 1 s int cnti o .lS tmtHlrds h i s :pert11or•

.At :cngth Fotl:ergill

'"'l1d , .. oro

dctor1n.:.ned to

the firm 1 s London Agnnt a.."ld

l . ::atthews ~n Boul~on. Dc.;c1 ..bcr 5t.1 1781
copy of llatthcws t. v Fothl;r g i l -•
2. Walkt3r to Bou ...to .. , ~~~"";~, february 1 782.
3•BoU:tn. to \.'""'~v , '-J rd Oct.obcr 1781.

B·~~::or ,

~ontaining

a

{ lJ. 6) c

h a d no legal or cqui taole claim on

t he cl'l¢lllc cone ern. l
conttmlp~a":.:

ing .1ome

rofi~ s o f

Knowil'\...S too t!1.at Bo-..ll t on w~ s
ymcnt to Boulton a . d Fothcrg::.ll

o~

f _om +L. e profits

he

"qm.tlton

nd t'a.tt , M t•hc"7o

rc comncndcd Fothc.:-e,;i 1.1 "':;o write .lvo his k i nsmon , Forc:mal! ,
a London hop mc:-chat , one of those .._o whom ""'o thc::-gil l
h c..<l

I..b.

ue ""'ar ious allegations s. bot1.t

ou:t on , to t.1c

eff cc .~_J

tJ.at his apprehensions of not sharing in the

en~ ine

conc e rn' s profi ts were g roundless , a nd that

th:t•ough the intercession of l!at t hews a fUll
exp~ana.t i on had

been a rrived At .

Mat the,vs also urged

Fother g ill to a ll ow :Boult on h imself t o d et ermine
what h e , Fother g ill , shou ld rec e ive f rom 'tho engine
busin e ss in

~onsi de ratio n

o f i ts h aving oc'.)U:pied

some part of Boul t on • s att ent ion ,
wou ld

h.':l.~,.e

b een de·1 ot ed to t he

"~li

har dw~1.re

It s p ea.ks extremely well of Bou .... ton • s
and into; rity that
the p Prt of

~e r e ,

.Foti.l erb~ll ,

ch othc rvrise
conc e r n .

2

cl..! .rn.c t~ r

wh o thrcughout ha.d t aken
and who h ad i n tho pa.st

qu.a r r clle d with Boulton f i e r~ oly e n o~h , sh cml d now
-- - --~--- - ------ - ---- --- ------------ ------ -------------

~7 82.

1782.
l 7Bl .

v OlJ.t<linillg

give Fo-;h e.~. e;i ll exo.~~~Y tL.e same Gdvi~e C'..l'ld u r ge him

F ov.u.crgi ll signed the

tho
j

tivns b i 'Ven ,.,nd t.1e arrangements

C}..'J)l.ll'J.

I .t. wa!l

.L\

n~--ounts ·~s

"!j.lfJ ...

e 1..ore ..lbr c0 d .Dj"'
*J

• +t...

"""'-

h~..;

;JJ,J.,;:

ale.

J.!..t:t .. -... •• ews , _ o v ... ~.; ..."b ~..w.
..~

J..J..•..,

l.l.

...,

.t.•

bei:-.1g

•

"

2

,

d no logc-:1 ti ""le to

~~c

that 1!att:1ews !1ad affect ed a set"'"lcmnt , dcc:i.ded to
u.\.4

en extra .':50 00 to tl.o sum o f .':1 5000

whi~h

by his

wi:..l \:as to be :paid ou:b of the Cl'll,inc profi ts to

Boul t on & Fot hcr e;ill• 4

UuforcUl.J"'"':;cl:~; .Mrs Fot}.~.crgil.l

remai ned vcr.r diss tisficd
Im'iodia1: cl;r

Eoul ton went d m·r.n
with t :1e

S~emr:

~o

i'th ;!.esc arr l"k;Clllu .•:ts.s

f ... or this a.pparent:!..y

Cor:-:'· 11 on

p.....!'l~!"•

Er'..,O i :'lc vw.•

.Jus.;.~~esa

He

mica:ble

co:rr. cc+ cd

'I!O.S~ornulatins p~nns

l . l.!at!!ews t-1 3oul.ton. :Jc~crr.·"'nr 6th 1781.
2eWalkcr to :Bow.ton, FcbrU-1 .., 2i~t..l 1782.•
1 .,J;;th..:ws "'v o .Boulton De~.~:; _
178 1. ~ontaining copy
of ·~a'!:'!;: "WS to Fo ... hergill .
3 • Bou.... t .J.n •o Watt :De~ c..-nber 13th :.781.
4. Vlatt .4-'i 't)oul ton , Mar ~h 4-4;h 178 2.
5. Wa.I er 'to Eoulton, ~ff'S"\.'1}:t.,~ J'ebru:-~.ry 24-t. 1782.
Me.t~~e\,a ";O Bo·...t.:::on 5't: .. De~. l7 '~1 ~ontai:n;n,_; co:p:r of
Mat tl..,:r-: to Fo··~here;i1l e
I ~ wa.s a.s a conr· cquon~ e cf :Lat-tllcvrs c,.n 1i.1at ion of
the books e:ad ~')a... n-+;s of -.. ou2. ton & Yo•l<!-;ill that
Vlalker 1 tl . ui '3-4-c :c i!'!. u.i "lidir...g -;he monej• oorrowcd
f rom Van Orsoy· carne to l i~ht - :Boulton to Wa.tt
·~ov. l st 1 7 31. See page 29 .

( llS }.

a.t

~!'li G

ti.lllc f or

h ard\'";arc ·t rad e.

...

co nd u ~t

the

Tb.c p'=' rtners were to consist of

•n""
, .1..• 1org1.•
.!:)0 •~.W.
~~.<On , ...
_o

"T"\

n e"t·' :partnerohip to

c

1 1.... ,

' ~.a
·.

lkc r , tl10

c·1.11.. 0 f

A ~vv~-~.L!wa.n~
+ .,, , v...a.
''•'Yid

Cabri tt , Hho had forroull:r been a clerk in Boulton and
Fothe~gill '

find a

s eiDl)loy·. Boulton and FotherGill v:cre to

~ ag i~~l

of

~30 , 000 l ~ncluding

too J..s) on whi~h t:. . e.J{..orc to rc~oiv a

buildings ani

5'/a

inter eat . I n

addit1o:.'!. , Boulton and Fothergill wc::.~c .L.o~a~r the

e:q>cns cs of

~1

c Bill

A~ ... ount

and

t1l:'l)· ovhur

bor ·oue d

WAlker ·-lnd Ca lt-: were to receive a

sa.lar:r of £140 a year cache Pro:':'i ts we .. c to be divided
as follows - Boulton one third , Fothergill one •:;"ird ,
Cabri t.t: & Wa.lker .i ointly o· .o thi rd" Fo.L.hcrgill was
o.: the opinion tha-t ca.rr-i-'jt•s 1!ld '.'lalk.cr ' s e' ''l~e
l
sho lld be reduced. Unfortunately-, however, the
s cheme r. .Enrer matured ,

be~ru.tse

....he quai'rcl be+wcen

Boui!ior.L a nd Fother;ill flared up ,... i";h increaocd
.&" •

.~.~ ercenes s .

After !!a:bthews had effect . . d w:tat looked
like a

s a~ isfa~-tory

i n ·rc'l em"uer.

s~o11

sct•lem1&lt Boulton went ""o Cornw.tlll

a fter :lis de arturo there ari"i· ed

----------------------------------------------

( ... .:..9 ).

at Scho from HoJ..l nd a man n~rucd Si:1c::.:la3.r, l~vec+ed
from Mrs S"?ollcnt;rebcl "to dmnq:r:d !"Cll"'Yillo: t

with povrcr

Fo ...d.eJ..c;i..1.l was bot!:'ld b:).. an agreement m.... ,c i~ 1773 to

+""'
· .-.on .•--· 'd
w .....
••Wl.l
~

In

.~.lu ..i

p _ Jdi c am en .J. .,

Sinc.kla.ar to Boulton, ,.:io ,
giv :i..r.~.g

:10

.a othc!' 0

+'J}l.-

t

i l l ro- "'l'rod

Jaid, would ;join 1 ..

)Otte r se ·~urit.Y .t.O.L' :!!'-..

Jl:lcngrcbol• d a~o. e:,·. 1 ~

v

At _"'irst, :0 ·ul-ton 1 atro~J.y urbeJ by Wu.tfJ 'to 1ecop out
of "';he a.? fair , was i.ac2.incd not

l ator,11

• :::'"'::

Jr l d.ying avake

!J..... _'JJ~

"~o

int\.!r l'cro , 5 but

nit;ht s at Cosbnrne

reflco~ing upon the larb0.1c3a of :11 .... {)o·t;:lCrgill ' s)

fa.raily and

.l

1c precarious otato of his

1

u~a.

th, I

oonclud.Dd -chat unless some fricr1d stcp:;.od into :1is

relief .,; •...c. t

it

Jnu.s~. lCi.l.l

niro , and

·v ...le.cer o:

e

ras

SJllJi -::1:r

J.. Bou..Lt on ~ 11 M.at~ hews , 6~:1 ~13 cep cc r l7 B1 .
BoU.Lton to Watt * !tt21 Fcbrw :j"' 1782.
2 .. Dooumer:t e. .~.dorscd u cc.1.~c ·with ...:~· :.;d....:.ocKs opinion 11
3• '1C' ....~on to .li......tthcils :Jeoet... 1:>cr 6~h 17g1.
4.I bi d.
5• I oid. also Wt:tlker to BotL ton Fe'oru-r.w 24th J.782.

( 1 20).

for

l'li.~

'fTU11quished my reason

in <Jonse que:1~e \vrot e

"'jo

nd discretion , and I

Ml 1la.i::.wm.ring ( Fothergill • s
4

co.::u.it io .. they would eA.-tend .. he terms of yaymcn...

1785 ... o 1790, which they
same time I

wro~c

re~dily

h~d

gave hira a.Ll the

All-.~.

agreed to. At the

a friendly and agreeable lett ar to

Fo"thargi ll te.Liirl6 uim what I
:.~ainwari:ng

frc~m

offerc" to

~orafort

a letter

cou.t.d gi;te • Ur IJR.il1W 3rin g wrote an answer telling me
lllj-"

proposal was

c1.~~ap~ed and \"; fonsidc!:·ud

by h:mself ,

Sine.K.laar and his friends as a u1o;:;t extraordinary
inst <m~e of gencr osi ty ~} ~eyP.1•td ever met with". 1
At this ota.6C Fot:tcrgill 1 s oellaviour
most extro..ord:i.l'. .flry·. He nei·ther

t~knowledgcd

be~a.me

BoultO;'l 1 s

letter nor t.1..mkcd him f>r hia of:cr. On his return
frCiD

Cornv.r~.ll ,

Boulton again

soon ':l,ft erw1.rds a

mccti~

~onf irmed

tho offer a.nd

took pl !.~ c "oetr.reen Bou . . . . ton ,

'G1oJ... her e;ill , \falkor and Ca britt

for making 1;ho now

security. Boulton observed tl:!at he \Vould roqect some sort

1. Boulton to Watt, Februa:tr 4-th 1782.

( 121)

of countu!' security f rom FotJ.lergill , who , houcver ,
said he was not in a po9i tion to give one. Wl'.lCr cupon
Boul ton r epl i ed t 11at he would put him in a position
to be able to do so oy paying to Boulton and Fotl· crgi ll
£20 , 000 ou ~ of h i a sha.r e of the pro fits of Boulton &
Watt . This sl.Un was to be shared between Boult on and
Fo~r gill

in the r ati o of 12 to

Bo'Ul ton , f8 , 000 to Fothergill.

8. , io .,~12 , 000

to

Fothergill was to

secure :noul ton, a.coording to :Soul ton • s s cheme , by·
mortgagi ng to him his capital in the hardware t rade
and his £:8000 share in the future profits of tho

engine. Fat h er g ill r efus 1d to agree , Sa;}"ing he would
sett l e n othing without the advice and consent of
hie fr i exi s i n London.
Mat thews

He oven denied 1h o re s ults of

investigat ion , to whor~oul ton imnediately

wrote for hi s opinion and the nature of his decision. l

Matthews wrote back on 1st January 1782 as f ollows I care fully examined with Mr WaJkor Messrs Brult on and

------------------ -....---------------------------l . Bou lton to Wat t , February ij.th 1782.
Walker t o Bou lton, February 2 ij.th 1 782.

( 122 ).

Fothergill 's B•oks of Accou nt fro1n the comncnccue n t
of their

~onncction

till Christmas last , and f ound

t h em to be simp le , f a ir , and easily c omprehended ,
and tJ.1e.t

the engine business umer t hefinn of BoUlton

and Wa tt is not at a ll int erwoven with the

ac ~ount s

of Boulton a...'rld Father gill so a s to carry any
a.ppoa.r an')e of' its bei ng a part of thc:lr gene ra.l conern.
I, ther e fore , from the most minute observation in

the exantinati on of their

a.~~ount s

and other occura.nc cs

alleged by the parties , cannot think Mr Fothergill
entit led to any claim on the eng inc business and
which on m y occasion I shall ever be ready to avow,
and that i t was oh i efly on

a.c~ount

of 1!r Fo1:torgi ll

and his fam ily, his health being precarious , th.a.t
I

int erferro d in affecti ng an moict1l. tJ.d.1ustmont , wlli ch

I

co nsidere d complete from ?lr Fothergill ' s declarin g

himself ·fUllY s atisfied.
me ri~t that I

I hope you will understand
I

would not direct Mr Boulton

t~ma.ke

an allowance of £ 20 1 000 from the e ngine a-;')ol.wt' s to

BOll ton and Fothergill , it being hie voluntary off c r,

-------------------------------------------------

( 1~3

)

a nd as such consid er ed by Ur Fothergill when he

..

expressed h imse lf as above.

~

Mrs Fothergill seems to have been the caus e
of a l l this wrangling ; for towa rds the end of J anuary
~ 782

sh e was in Lon don t e l l i ng ]Jring t ales a bou t

.Boulton to h er f ri md s Foreman and Ver e , the l Ett ter ,
however, -plainlY

to~d

of h er bes t friend i n

her s11e wa s fJ.ying i n the face
qu~rrelling

Needless to s ay ,
~artners ~ip

wit h Boulton .

Bou ~t on •s

2

pl an for a now

c ould not g o on in f a ce of this t r ouble.

He s t opped t he printed lett ers being sent abroad
wh i ch we r e to announ c e the new partnership.

3

Nor

does i t a p pear that any set t lement was a rri ved a t
b etween t he partn ers by tho time of Fot l, e r g i ll ' e d ea t h
i n J une 1782. Variou s a tt empts wer e made b.y ou t s i ders
t o se cure a. s et t l.emaJ.t, roost not a bly that by Fore man,
Vere & Garbett.

These men, two of \\hom - For eman &

Ver e - were cl ose friends of Foth ergill , s trongly
urg ed him t o accept Boult on • s of f ers. The y declare d thai
in t heir opi.n ion, as n e ithe r Fothergill 's

mon~

nor

that of the hardwa re partnershi p had been us ed in t h e
1.Ma t thewe to Boulton , January let 1782.
2. Boult on to Watt, Fe bruary ~th 1782.
~.Boulton t o Matthews, J anuary 25th 1782.
Booklet entitled •case betwe en Boulton & Fo:bher g ill 11 e

{ 1~4)

st cru

eng i.."le b-.J.siness, he had neither legal

e(lui t aole ti tlc

~o

any :profit a rising from

MeW-whilc , ""a'tt , then ir..
uneas
at

'"'P C

~or

~hat

COrn~ro.lJ.,

l

trade.

was a very

;;t·"to r of tl:U.s dispute bet l"een the p rtrer s

Soho . Alt1:o'UI;h i t was

..10

usincss of his whn"'

Boulton did wi""h h~ ... slmr c of the en :;inc p: ofi ts he
r cg rcied his partner ' s

r'f-rc--~

wit h Fothergill till thr>/

'"'

to sl:u x e those

:P:L"O fits

~hed ;... 20,00 as not

O'!"lly

gen Jrous but i mprudent . Watt even doubted whether
the profi ts would ever roa ch th; t
~pp..:-o vc

fiSU!'e . }ror did h d

of BouJ.. ton• s offer to become bou..'Yl.d for

Mrs Swelleng rebel's money , and th.reE'tcncd to ro+urn
o s ce h is own interes-t; did not sur·rcr on
2
of the squo.bbli~.g.
To Bou lt on :1c wro,~..e, 11 I

howe

cann ot consent J;o
so larg e

~

a.s~ i gnin&.;

a~"'nnt

to Bou lton and Fothergill

s!1are of t.1c cr..cine ].Jmfi"' Sc

• • • •

-------------------------------------------------------• ro~tunJr..t cnt i ...uled

11

Opinion of l!co r., Vcre

Tlorcn:~.n

&

Garbe";t, "
'l'·.is .li ..; d .;nsion 'betwc n. :SoU' ton and :Fothergill a.y
a .iJ ... car ·- !_ - .... been trc t ed at undue length, ~t it
fur.is1-1cs t"' .... i'r;mc(' '\.:1izh shows, tooe...... ler ~r:.th o"":1cr
fd~ts a.J.rcau..t lDontionod , tl1u.t Watt ' s i nvention was
n ot c~ r:t i ed i n"; o su ~cc "'Jful e.Aeztlt i on th:L~ough
the fi :J.all~ia l rcsrur~cs of Boulton and Fo· :~erGi ll
as Lo rd a nd Rnll 3ugg e~ t
Lora p p 110 - 13~
~o~~ p p
98 - 107
2. Wat~ to Boult on Fcbrua~- llth 1782•

( 1 2.5)

c :r_ ot at
·- e I
w.'\ J.J.
11

~an

~.d

b:r

l .... ow .tou to rt ir. yo rself

an~

.-lC-P
,
-"~t " • 1

A

I re.......:.. .. :;,'" t t..:.nk it ·mr

lit~le

later he c

tl , t he O othorgil:O'should

...h~U"c of .... Lc

>:)~.~-.>

..,c . . u. ..... cd uecousc

~j

.&.im ,

P.

cx ~e:pt

I

y

n to

L.e is not o•... ly scctrcd

b~..tt

nd nothing can :pre· cnt his

nlready pAid ,

rcc eiv i tlS thut

ro: .i.. .. s of

o:,· m:r ... ccomir~ :tie oonu

...!cs,jrs Lowc )Verc , Will.:.
'the mo

ir..ed ,

e:nc.t"it i f

:rrn

the w11ole con cern

keep up .) et r :proposnl to
I

a.y

!!CV'Jr

liqu..:.dat e .... e

s um a s s i gned for (of which indeed t:1crc is acme risk) ' .
Wi

~11

a

lawa~it

good \V"J...,dow enough

\V::J~.t;

2

ointcd ou " that should

c!:sttc between Botlton (..; :s'otL.e1;.:.1

'tl:e lat+cr ' s C.L"lm to o.1arc i

tl c cr. ·· .. c :P

over
·o~its

peo:-lo

would cone lud e tl...o.> had .•l rcad.r G:Lincopn:me vast stun

w·1i ch ";clio!
L"t

-----J

~rould

l eg 1

o_ cr .J.c 1Jb 11....., t :Sou. .•.::;on

c-'.:;.:_o!l i:1 dcfc..:"CC

~f t:~.eir

pate. t ;

c r y sound advic e in *'A ~o of the pre-';ensinJ;.s of t:1c

1 V.'att
2 ..

lo~+

..) •I u ~ J .

~0
.....
".

"1 nult'

•. • :?e ""• . .L

:Sou .....to~ . ...i'o ... -

....~j 2oth 1782.
::.J l3t"1 17 82.

3

HO~"?l:.lo";,cr

•

~..:.na .....

ecU!"e 1 is rcle

t:.. e
""'"'
... ...

C ;.1rl i ~ ... ~
U

•
.L ......

j

,.

u:-;;(l· tl:>· };:-cr.cosod B ulton to

t~

c -Pro

his

ond

poo si'Jlc mon:c t anl

!::''f
ont
w~
-• ""
"' •:
.... t:

0

.i

i

Laue .. ·c_·c

act7iG·~U

~he ~lcr,c s

Oi.. ~

o~

Co"

c.;.,

him to borrow

"'· o "'
-·":"
off tl1.e b ·'-'·Y\,
_ ., _

......,.,
vl

d oiH& .e tho..tght it ··rould be
FotLare;ill

~o

-~'
..

t"nCI ..
•
""""'

SO

... 1e • O\ c _· of

to ::. .. crcn3 o t: e debt , which

still do so lon g

s it

rcl-UJ.i ncd a. Bil

Azcount. 1
The possibilities
from Lowe , Vere & Co(' , wc:-c

(1

f \/at+. securing llis rele oo

llOW

more

rcm~.~ c ~ 1.8J.'l

The Bi l l AccouYlt wi + ~ +his b.,:f .. ing :1cruso had
lllSte~d

o: diminis"cd.

h ad reduce d ""he

b~Lanc

I n tl c prcviOUf

~

ever"

c 'C sed

o~tobcr

Boulton

c to ;,12, 000 and Lowe , Yerc E-:. Co, ,

were on .:.:1c point of t t1.k i1!£; a nc'\'1 so ..uri t :r ar d
re l easing Wa tt , l:ut during Bou.Ltorl' s n:1ort st y in
Cornt:a ll in t ho pre-.;i ous
"'!d

.-...,,..__
....,

cler:::s i:'l

~h o.r&c

£ 14-, 0 00 a, g cfi.l'l J w:1cre· s

it

·~o

had

and .J\; .HJlU .:h.. r Fothergill

llowed

Boult on 1 ad
2
:B,ot}
.,::10,000 0_, v: . . . i;;;:) ~Ir.B S •

cl crks B..t-:.?O..rcn./j ~..
~rc di t

J~o-,cmbe r

l a.cL~cd

'J.
J.v

to :.' i

.:;e ""o

g;..,ced to rcdn cc
e~gill

and t}_c

Bcul ton • s po.rc ..: of putt ing

ors off •

--------------------------------------------------------1. \~.:J. ~~, to :Bmil~en, Febr·~.tarjp 20~:1 1782.
2. 3 ulton -tr, Wat... • Fc",)ruary ltt.tL 1 782.

( 1 27)

:Bou..... ton ' s

:pos:::~ion

·~.tnc v~aolc one" . . a.tt

,

at t:lis

:.me

a vcr"

io.S

' us orizz i ng bt,;~ ~-sc of lli s bond

t o Lowe , Vcrc & Co., .... Fot~:c:"Gil:!.. disputing about

.

sha.ri:t'l..g t1 o e."'lr; inc profits and at
& Co.

t

fl.n:r minu• c ·Lo\-;c , · r ere

.we!."'C C""~c~· cd +- o -; ompla.in about .1-he ire reo.sc

, .1.1 A Ct;OUnt •
1 n •t.
wlC B ~' ..1..

Lowe , Verc

nd Co. , werc out of humour

bc~ause

the Bi ll A~ c ount r em i ncd high and wna inc casing.

was out of hturJour for tho

une re·1son as he

but small :1ope of · obtaining his l ong
Boulton now m.<:t c an

effor~ "';O

appease

the as1n o time. He reques·ted Watt to

110w

e);.~pected

e

~o

u:.._u Foth cr0 i 11 that he was sorry to hear of

release.

that poLrt himself.

&

tl.~.cir

ooJ... ~.L.icns

to t:-:c

his

co , he wouJ..d now take care

F'~.t1:•'t !: c,..;

of

'e was to rcouest Bou.... ton &

and pay a ll t,1e balance. Fina!ll:::r , ,, a tt wv.s t o s t
h is

at

Roultoll

iJ .. te~na.l d iff erences, md as "..;hc.r had not ..;ecure

relcas c f 1:.·om Lowe , Vo-:c

aaw

both~ar"'ms

1\fTi•

lfat+

p~ctansi ons

..&.;

.~.tc

_on being mad a by

------------------------------..--------·-------------------~ .We l.i.ccr

~o

H'otllcrgill.

Fcbrua~y

28-';h 1782.

{ 1 28)

~.. c

Fot:.crgill for a s:!a.re in

ex. . ,LJ.o business , wLi ...h

wa.s to oe carried on ·o y Bou-4..t on & ,,at't tl.lone. Bou....tor.
fttrther a.dvisod his p ....:tner to wri t c to

sa:,.-in; that

ll01i\U.::ih.J~....

Lov:e ~ Vere

andL1e; proiOisc:J Duui.;on

Fothe1... gill had fuileQ

-'j

o

so~U!"e

his release •

& co. ,

~u

.A.~oo

rdi.Ylgl:y-

Watt was tr as.i.C Lowe , Vcro & Co ., i f they would bive
l:im e

re~cipt

time and

fo::: ever:/ £1000 ho pai

a~kn m-;rledgc

it a.e so

Boult on wa.o willi~ to
O\vn

!lands by resigning

.lJrofi~s

!JU J

t~,

" rrom h:iO bond.

\.u.tt • s s .. U7ation in 1 is

e~:r'·irel:;·

til_ he v:as entirely

oo.... i,;a iO!ls. 1

thm f rom time to

d, .J'tJrqc.d.

to hirn all t ..1c engine

dis~lln.\';cd

from nll

Boulton hoped that conferring tJ is

po,rer on Watt wou2.d quieten llilo and that Watt 1 s of ... cr
"!io Lowc , Vere & Coe , would quieten them.
a~ce)?tcd

Watt

the proponitions with elacrity· and wro+.e

the .Le-c-';ers in question.

T:ti.s adroit rnovc ,horrcvcr , did not

him ''l> ... o London for an in"-ervicw, w!tich tul7lcd out to

be a. ver j- sto1

j ..

one.

Bottl ton d cscr.bing it tD Watt said -

( .L29)

uu:

found only 1!r ' ere

the ep i thets abo e (
ba~~crs

.los c beha iour was conso?tant to

3tri~.g

of

in Boulton' s lettc )

Wl.4cL .;o little J.;Urpoo e " e 1

make to reduce tho Bill

teivc terms about the
I said :!.i ttl c and :1e

Tho only offer Boul-'con ~ould

A c~ount

was to pay f'l OOO vt

llli u...;u...rr.. or, ynothcr a"'; Micllo.clr .as md so em , f:lOOO
p er CJ.ll..l.rter till tho

~::14-000

wa.s

~ot~lly

oxtii'lgv.is.led.

or .t....wo.2.

:4e

JOlll.:

whole sum

not do s v:as told lle was s+ill bound for the
nd

W""

'."'llc d tll£1 t no

lnOJ."

c Bills wou.l - - o

Q.C~~ .fi\Jt-<;l cr. . behalf of :SOtL.t on ,nd Fnthargil: .3

a:nd &o anu a 4-o regArd r uin as i:r ninent

He tllog1 t

r

tt ues

'

..... v' · 'J

...~.. 7

fo ..L.loving exped ~
•

2e

cn"'~s

:-

Boult on b :---ow i..""lb on bond

a.~d

nortl;tt;c of :.is

:Botu. -c o..... o.is posi l:l.b )f :.is pro pc:.. .~.... in
:'o.~.

hargil l even at

Boulto;.. to

s

rudon ~e

-" "
rm.tC 1.1 14
_.. '_s

f r-.r Bou::.t

fCA.i J.eU to see how ''1('\U:::..-bo!'l
.,v .J:"'""J

.u0 \,
1

C

1 •re ...
... n....

"
C(..

C0 •

.,nd

:ooa ing pric c,
.
cng ~r..c

I t v o·W-i. d, in \\'att 1 s opi nlon ,
h ei ght cf i m

Oi.L ton

J .,"".. •"I

hr.:-~-e

z. \ · to h

..J.

~mild m~i ..~..'"'in

0""
"' ...,...
'.J'.J "'
_...
0

P!' per +- y a s

•

1

'1U"'
..
...

1

.1..

~

·con t ...1o
o bound

: .:.s

promi~e

cr t

•• I

am

su:-e i J_. cannot oc from the enslne busine s3 Ul'lless we

c un reduce our 6 encraJ. ex:pcnscs to r.ought and live on
a ir ourselves." 1 BUt had Boulton not promised to pey
the £ l !JOO qua.rt erly the bankers would have stopped
2
him without

a moment's notice.

Boulton was looking to the eng ine company
for relief from his burden of indebteclness.
willing

c~o'.Jgh

He was

to sell any of his int erests mentioned

in Watt ' s letter , tho ugh despaired of finding a
- - ----~

----------------------------------------- ·------- ·

~ o Bou::;.. ton, March 1 6th 1782.
2.Eoulton to Wa.t ~ , March 21st. 1782.

l. Wat t

( 131)

purzhas>Jr.

....
1w

~ou l_ ton

Besides ,

i:.h~t

fe ared

were he to

,d , i n .....nc -,.. u"'~c
wou_

"'t')O t 0 J 0 O,:i' "".
..,....C

a to r cli ....
folloTI'L"'lg : u........ •

tv;o ..
woul

-t:~ i rds

..ic -1oulcl

~spose

s , nrc

f

'1nc : .ol f of
vU

JI'"Y down f lOCO
J. ......

...,..._

1)~ .•:

..W.lj

qua!"tcr every . . . u

'Jcnsi · cr .. ..,ion for

'to '::ens ist

·\l:u.;l

.:.a

on... Wl...O

·"tcr fo r

~::2o , ooo

"

s

i ... . . l c

,... _..,
sh
durat1 vr of 1 'oul"ton

'"'C

in

n~ \•a-'vt ' s

1

pu.;ont-

Boulton

~1oped

ther .> by to fre e ill.JDseJ.f frOJfliS obligat ions to Watt

and Lowe Vera & Co.,

T!1c :pln.n, h owovcr,

carne to

nothi ng , pre sUlli' bly· bc 'J":\.US e no one could b e lll£l.de
inter es~ed

i n the propos al ,
Anyhow , the main problem rernc..i ned untouched

ana ".:he

foll01 Ving debt s had to be paid cy (idaumrr.er 178 2

or worse would come of it.

---------------------------------------------------l . Boulton to Watt , 21st March 1782e
Boul.t on toMa.tthews , l!arch 1782.

( ~32 ).

Jenki!!s of Truro. This was part of the

;:2 , 000

·~rr owed

in July 1.781 from

Elliott and

P~aed .

Lowe , Vere &

co.,

'! 1 , 000
1 , 000
1,000

Wi ss ought to have bo en p lid but L"1dulgcd

£ 3 ,000
Boulton l"'oped to meet these obligations by the
fo~lowi ng

means

~-

£ 1,000

can rai ne Boulton .md Fothergill must to.ke out of

their trB.de , though thoir tra.de
spare
~ Hopes

~an::ot

it -

~ . ooo

the Engine tra de will fum ish

____ __

~,ooo
...._.

l.

-------Me anwhi le Watt i n ac';}O rda.nce witil Boulton' s

offer had

"l

s s.umed cont rol of the stean engine compPr.y • '"'

finances and directed P ea:-son a.nd Buchman, two

------

~lerks

--~----------------------------------------------·

l . Bow. ton

~o

Watt ,

Y~ rch

21st 1782.

{ l 33 ).

~o

a.t Sol-... o ,

keep -l;l!e

f.

~~oun'ts

the terms o f t he Articles of

a~oordar.aec witl...

i :n strict

P~.rtnership. 1

He i n structed

ce pa id to master or rr:an h:tt wL t u·"'s
-cric -cl) due to them, e nd thn t an a ccount of trave lling
chu..rges be :i vcn in at the close cf eve 'Y .1ottrney (this

to

~e ep

an eye on uo r kmo..."'1 's

.J; r avelling

e xpensew ). He

a lso wanted to lodge t he en ~i nHnoney se:pa.rA""cly in t
Birluinghrun BU.."'lk and not

J;) '~Y

it ir:.to Bou ....ton Rlld

Fothergi.Ll a g .1s.d _li t '1erto been done .
Wa~t

l l tLis,
p ...,/

ou-: no

1e

2

On +he top of

ordered the:.!' Cor nish Agent , Wil on , to

.£0 "'ey

except to his or ders

Boulton v cry much b e cause it was mel: i~ p 1 ,'blic th e
dolll.t;s tic

c1

ff irs of

i n ViJ.Son • s f rci.ly 11

..~.he

3•

c o :nc ern -

u there

He consider ed

arc

.10

att • s act ion a.s

unfriendly e.s i t implied a wmt of confidence i n
:Boulton

~

s begi nnil"...g to grow "leary of

s c cret s

~e t t '

' lim

4-

s

conti nually harping on J;h e Qame old string , viz. ,· i s
rel c .... 3c

fr~ T!l

his 'bond to Lo·,o,Vcre & Co.,
o~sl
· o•·'"'
P'YI·""d

=i.;>

+:o
\"att.- ·_is
.t
..,

He had
OWl'!

----------------------------------------------------------

co. , but

sc0:.;. i .. · for his engage. cnt to Lowe , Vcrc &
th.is f
more

d::;.c~

une -., ~ S'"j"

to s •is:fy
"S
v

~llC

..• l..own
.~<a.;;

Va~t , vito w,
~~.
\

·~.,.,.,...0
l,J J::"-

S

s bccomino still
1

,..•11ng
vl

,

'\a:y

t -~,O

C .J:'

rno!1c3-· bor r owo d the previous :,·car f!'o.m Elliot• and

oo... _-o\~ ed in J ·u ly 1781.

A rep j-"1Ilcnt of ·";.lOOO :md

.... aru. . a e f i rm would find "'"l:e otl.c:!'

..;i me i 't fell du c on "idow c r

~1000

... 1782o

l

I . . :lis rc..;cl ..tmcnt :tt 'Vett • n
Bo u..~..

.., o.u.

~

,_.

o . . c to

~

..;.) oj0111e £rea .....J or ot:l"':i

-

~

"5- the

""titudc,

l c wao ''de"'",... m.J' ad

0

He won orcd ..:.f it -v·cre

. c otJ cr

1L .t.!l:{ i ng

:.o ~ ac

wi th a mort gage on

t .. t.

...

-----

ou

.c.~

of

oo~te.."'lt

-r::1o for oc-:urity would be

CILl.l t

Oi.1 ' !1 ~-o ~ _l..:.rds

pro'ba~ili ty

to

~n

s

i oc £4 1 000

. . c in '1 o

l'l

_

---------------------------------------

• Bv..ut o.c. 4;r '" !1."" t :;.ev:s , ftr'"'il ls.l.; 1782.
Watt ~o B'l v.l ton , ~y 9th 1782.
2. Boulton t o 1Jat -'j llcnv·"", April 1st 1782.
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Watt ,

I shall te out of ;J.LJ.e rc.lcl

" b~· .vhic~

Ul"~in!

...,

a tt a c~ s ''

d.if.(' i~ Ulticl:)

'j;'lo+.,_..· ..... "-~
....

..... o....

,

17~~

'V" ~~,
f

'""-

....c

d aa-

rom th a

.;, d.

e of

~i

:1 ...., ~ ·.
f

"0 :l

.,.,
A.l. , .. l

and

,.

,B(,i.L .. o..

.
..1.. .1.

blc

~1

~s-t: ....t c

rose i u

of hio at
~O -

Ac ...t ion

\a a ther eforc den· ed
2

t

.. :....

...0

o:.t:... to ...'l ' s o J:) 1 . . i n t ...c

::&.-..

d \!

. ., u..;..; o....c p ro:fita1lle ; t.1."' pro 1 "'-.:; ' c c
... '-·
or

His

--------------- --------------------- --------l

I'

.... .,,,
, to·"
.. o :.....~t .. ~ws , Ap:."il ls.l. 1782e
' .... .J..
.....

2. :ao·.ll ton
~ - t on

ton

0 1.:

-

and Fo.!G...mr ·il:.

busi!!CSS

r

c to .....~l...u.

::>

~.a....t..

·.is

fro

:rom Ruz ""~a ;.. . or

unf a:vc i.tr

o.:

llfn

..

.l..•·
1
,J
..

.;a:';t *

.:\\<'CO

t,:; 'I.... ..

•

t

...
"''1
.L v.

7t-' 2•

1 u
....

.......... ~!J, 26th 178 2.

!I.

ny

I

~

~

.. ; \

J. 0 I t

. connoc., _on
.
J.n

b d ieb-.:

w s ti e :Cill Account w:1 ich B

as "the ,;re

~a: ...

t~ ton

'"'-'

f orel.&n
.

\/ ~ "..

one e d es:-r·ib cd

dr· in of al..t. ot!1ers to our ....... of t s" •

lap

ission , ar ou.nted to 7-~ to
total sum in adv.:.t11c c.

of tl..e

l

Difficulties 'ere :not confined to the

poor

wa.~-

undertaki:"L€,; ·tnie·" . he

:'o:med i n 17'30
l et e._

C _,/:_ ;

vratt , .d
: ill at

re ~.c

~o~O

ti~le

cx;loit

preas.

3

at +.llc :1ouse ru_C.

Yoodma son, in Yi.

of James

/u~t • s

~lC

I

~t

·r-

o:

!.'t:1C:S

were

1781 a disa . . . ~

p~emiscs

i~h

his

of

se-:~en

Wooccn so. . and a.

.oO

'.lS

fOJ:'

.._

s

o.., ,

a t:i.mo

-.:.1'3 finn ' s Lo!ldOl'l
.;h.i.ldron

r~v.1nhcr

1w

fire occurred

~~.

Age11t ,

..... a. - hi:J

of .J esc \lcro

Foreman , J· ~· 9 '"h 1782.
Watt , Fe br t..t.~rj 4-th 1782.
.Bou.l'to:1 , Ju...1c 28th 178 2.
\,a.tt , ~h 26t_l 1782.
...,. ;J:::-e" V.!3.tt a. h.al r, ·... oa_.i;on c
!ld Koi!' a q·.u _..J~c.:::- . no ll .P~c 1;;0.

l.Boult -'1-: to
Bou_~on to
·rat·_c,·-3 to
2 . Bou.lto!! to
,3. Tl:c aha.res

&. Co

i nvention of tlle

I .. \ u.s qtc.i'te :pros]..,erous

t!1c ~lose

~ep~ wit~l

2

and .. ad m LJ' b ills to p Y•

Q.t

r-.. . c:."

( - 37 ).

de st:_~ ""..>

-te to"'" sl :propert;- at st ,.. o ,

or a. .JDag e •

~d.

in ~l t1.d ing

"'"&J

~ ... ore

o";s ullc

amcun4-ed.l.o .:136.).10. 6.
r.ui c):..t

be~me n,

~lim

~ a la;ni ty

c op:ring Compru1y ,

il.1.

and

CUy

a;tt \ 01'~

Boulton an

re ~ eivcd

rus :p c c~ing

wi se -l;o turn

0

sa_" ely •

ll.....r.~ ,

enquiries

t~lO tr

B"1.lt i.!l \. it.. .: Of

.t cred u pon

La stly the engine cone c!'n had

or~cr

~oodJ!lf• son

w s feared "'"he"·

T.J

b 'l'!k...""U:pt. J..

wlfi ch 'md ove:-t ken

the

him to "" 10

d ..ten-t

any. 2

i on to

no

pplic · :tion or

Bou.._ton beg
'"'::ect ~ -

g

to tLin..lc i t

onuil'lc~

on co

1

mines . Bou..r.ton & Wd.tt ' s annu i ties from ouch onaincs
wat.lld , o::'

~ou ...

oo , be le ss t; ·1tl1oso

siJ!l2._ar CY.gi.J.~~ Co:a\

1.-1. •

:~overthclc ss .

lc ss was more

'\2.~,

from

occ, u 0 ~o w.J.. being c1e p

..;i!.e

based, a s i t w

ob~1.inod

~:wrc \fou..~...d

no.L.

cf~ect

,:;_ __ Co :::-n ~s.ll wl erv coclJ.. wa.s dear.

an engine on a col l
likcl~,.

1 ,ino

-~: .. ough

to ,··ork pe!"'!la.ncnt ly ·th

.11

ec r .. ing
or.c on

----- --------------------- -----------------~. J3ou l ten

to J.t'l -'j:fjhews , J mu ..L"'.".> 2~st 1782•
Ja:Lt. Apri l 6th. 1782.

~. Boul~"":: -t o

( 138)

a copper or tin mine .

1

It was,ho'mver ,in Cornwall t ha t the engine
conc ern sui'fered the grecl.test reverse. Boulton a.nd
Watt• s income fro m t hat oount y

d imin1 ~1e d

consid e rably

within the f ir st six months of 1782. Whereas had a.J.l
the engine s created been

~t

wor k the firm's i ncome

would hav e be on £9 ,000 per annum those a ctually
working suffioed t o ea rn revenue only at the r ate of
£3700 per annum.

2

There wore various reasons for

t hi s diminu tion in i ncome. The copper mining industry
had b ecome depressed • Some of tho mines were poor
and t he selling pri oe of ore
fur~1er

copper.

was low, a hardship

increased by rea triotions on the export of
These circumst ances

toget~r

with the

high price of oo a l had brought a bout the closing of
several 1nines and the stopping of several enginos.3
The United Mines paid £ 1000 yearly to Boulton & Watt,
who

h~never

ag r ee d to forego t heir dues for

eL~

months

to prevent t he Mi ne c losing. The Cons olidated Mines
(Wheal Vi rgin & Whea.l Maid) on which five lar ge engine
had been erected and which had c ovenanted to pay £2500
----- --- - ---------~-~-------------------------------·

leBoult on to Watt, April 6th 1782.
An engine rarely remained at wor k on the same Cornisl
Mine f or more than fiv e years when 1 t was sold to
another mine a nd Boulton and Wa.tt ha.d t o rc- orect
it together with any new improvements made since
firs t erection.
2.Bou lton to Foreman, JUly 9th 1782.
3.Watt to Boulton~ uar~h l~th 1782~
Bou l~on to Ma.ttnews,June 19th ~7t52e
For Bou l ton & Wat t •s fortunes in Cornwall. Vid P• P•
225 - 258·

( 139 ).

yearly were dcl eyi ng the ir s t a rt 't i ll t h i ngs improved.

A s imi lar decisi o n was made at Pold i cc Mi ne more
l
Bo:...l t on o.1n Watt had e r e cted anot h er lmgine .
This
was a ser iou s t h i ng for Bou l ton who was h op i ng t o
borrow, on th e s c curi'Qr of t h e Whe a:t Vir g i n agreement ,
s uffi c icnt money t o pa;r off Lowe , Vo r o &
The depre s se d

st a:~e

of the Co pp er !tUning

i ndus try wa s not t he only cxpla.nat:bn
au~ l o ok

in Cor nwall.

Men~ i o n

co. 2

cf

the unfavour a bl•

has alre ady been made

of t he Hoxmblowe r s , who , ·with conai dcra.ble vaunti ng
and boa st , had led the Co r nish into tho belief that

thei r newly invented compound engine would soon
re l i e~c

"'"he

c ~per

L-,dust.ry of its tr.ibutc to Boulton

and V.'at "'; • Wi th these hopes of s peedy del iv~ the

Corn i sh did not re s pond too readil:r to the m1gine
companY's dem<111ds . Du:rlng this t ime , tho Sprine of
178 2 , Watt was represCY..ting his firm in Cornwall ,

and lus i rritable natu re and the r a scally tactics of

tr

-------------------- --------------------------

:Boulter~ , l~~h 1 1 ~th
0 :Jou .....ton Jftr ch 16~11

le\'iatt to

1782.
17 8 2.
2. Boul t on to Watt , March 21 st.l782.
vr.J.-t~

( lltO).

adventv.r ers

l

soon pro due ed a. cor:nbtlfti ble atmosphere ,

which at length e:x.--ploded into a general quarrel between

them .

2

On a cca.tnt of the "~~ivitios of ..~..J•e Hornblowers,

BOl.l.ton decided to abandon his :proposBd application for
a new l

Oat!

in Lortdo n v.dt e rewi th to pay off Lowe , Vere &

Wi lliams, because

l'!l~l

p ers on whom he might app:- oe..cll :'or

a loan would most proba;)l:J" m1ke cr:.quiriua as to the
reaJ. worth of BC'ulton & Watt • a COrnish a.r...rn.titics , and be

told by .!;he peop..Le
soon b e extint;-uic11cd c.)

" and wl·..at would

cOlJ.S i Cle:-:ed a s a

ha~e

.J.i.O~

~he

c

~1Jat;

such profits wou l d

IIornolowers. :Bou:!.ton fc1red

·.,c cn wors c , I s hould ha:vo

.. e;:-son

~ ~pablo

eo~:

of hrrt:!e;ing otr'· !also

~OJ.ou.:::.·s ''• 3

b : 1•.1t.nce o"tA.ts-: and ing of

t~:e

":2,000 bor !'o..,c

.md Fo-e her gill during "ho Pl"C"'lious

j

o

.for B"v..:!..ton
!:\.nd ""n

'2.",

-- ---~---------- - --------- ------------------

J. ..Ao." entur c. s i n mines mC' ,. _:- .,: q,:"'c" · :ders.
2e.::lvv. ..~..ton to Matt::ews
June 19-+:h 1782.

3. lb i d .

p~;r:!.

..g

----------

Th. c -::... Y~.-lblc i:1 cor.nwr-~1:!. ~ccms . 1. 0 have :n- elo_ 11d
suddenl:r. F.crl;)." in .J ·11:u( .c· 1782 B0u1~on W!'('l.~..c .,_(\
M:at".:; :.~.e' s -+cJ · t he h d :::-c"'"1..::.c. o l f:"'r Co rrn;aJ..l lee,~ring
twenty one of their e.. _~ir.. cs going 11 "',nd prnduc li"g aJ. l
I e":cl :'l-:- -:"'iered m:, ~ elf with " .. :Bou:... ton hotgl:t the tide
of : ortu::1c h;=~d "'~ "~W turned i!'l his !""a.~.Jour - ~c s~id 11 If
1 cen .Keer.. .;he :pre ·en"- ~nr. ish ba·~ · P:~J of twenty one
bi g gur:.s gci~~ I hove no .Ioubt but ! '='2"-.. 11 socn v~nquisl:
~ J.l •.;;; di. f: i ~t.:. ~i 0 s.
J

l~)

(

for .Jvulton rnd
1~ims.

V;l'~tt ' s

:-.:.:-4-:

ll

& Poo l

tH·s · ,r 1 ~c to Wa t t ,

s not rep 3~:ir6 i "" s

Trr1..ro ba__ ers e ::tcr
Wat t

ou.l~ o :r. • o

Thus , notwith t a11d:ing

t leL...r dv.rarc

'irr;:. :~

Gill' rcs i:1. V.1ca.l

~~: 1 debt t o t he

F or t hese reasons BouJ..t on and

la.ck cd. su f fi aient money t o p ay th oi r balances

ou tst and ing s inc e th e pre v i ou s Chr i s t mas , n or ha.i they
enough t o .P83'" t h eir own workmen , but hP d t C\ hoDt-ow fr or.a
Boult on and Fothergill for t hese pur poses~ Duril1e; t h i s
s~ raightcnc d

per i od ·vat t uroto to Boulton

re ~our s c

ag Ai n s t t h e engi :1.e c omp any having

Ac count .

former~

expect ed fro.n nere .

and Fothc :- g:t l l fo :-

.,

z:d

~' "'

t.,. t
.J

'

8

z:m

su.p~ort

s ec

-:~..st

I

Jt~.~.c

-

~,

i .u

.J.

'tl.-44... ~'"'

t JJ.at W.:..> of borrowi n g

it i s
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T
.~.d ....

nogo~; i at ed

am conv l .. ..,...,,

LA.O~.L"1bcnt

wjli lc -bhey a .c. ~ in

in

3U:pply, a.

'"'dvn:n~c

t o a Bill

n on o

You 1nu s t · there fore

ci r oula; i ng b i lls be
1
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-vi~t

a d v ised

him

rc chort of ca sh

"You SliJY Boulton r.. nd Wntt

at Soh o , I h!:'":e

wa.r~1 ing

beg

.
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Cc;...ll

'be

oo c -vo .3ou l t an
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!:0

n..

..!

of Boult on
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- .1.0 " ....-. 'i

llJ OI ... CY •

vl!:e ~s ev-er

n

I

cannot

n:i wa.t t to do it
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1782 - 1800

pa!'tners

-';he Albion S-te 1 • .1 Fl

il'l

~he p ~riod

/l.Ir

.!llll ,

1

• d i.r..

aftar 1785

had a l ways tea:., of in... n!:'cst to hi.rn , Jamc to e.1grooo

!DO!'e and w

.c.:;

of his attention

Broadly spaaki ng , th.::rcfore , :Soulto!l' s i: te:.
i :n ·che p 0riod 1782

~.~o

l .. The Albion Stem!

Flou!~

cs·~s

1800 c an be cl LS3ificd , :1s

..,till uas crectc ....

..J.-1;

Bl u.c:..

:Fr:.ars' ~r.i.d 0 e 1 Lon n~., Tl c possi"'"'ility of usir.....j 1 \'/ "'· +
rota"t i 7e eng ina to work ~ flour mill h~d cn:rr'i'lrcd tLc
i ma.gL.atinn o f Samuel Wy ... ~ ·~- , t1 cole b~ "'jed A:... ~: . . i "toe·~ ,
1v:1o fo!med a Jomp -~.,. ·c,o c4J..::'l'.7 out : .. i ~ pJ. o.jo~·t . Boulton
nd W,~J. vwre ent:1UsL s·... ic subscri ".. , ;; to ~:1e
unde!': .A in~ , c.s .~.!1oy '""aw i r1 u. ... c:1eme o~ such .::ilncns,;.vns

.-. w--..,.

1 Q'Y'1"n-"'d
1
p _...
""'- O"~~e _......
o'Y'It
QY\P
'\~.._,,...,..; .... 0 .J.
.1:'
..u .....,
I
- .....
.....
!t
dcmf)!lS".: _,. J. i·- g .....o suc~e..;s oi ,j:.~. .dr rot u.ti"'n1 tmp;il ea.
Vid•Pi:-- •259 - 269~
~

~

..,

.l

'1
~

,4
'";,

.~.

t::-~..,

..&..

2.Poul J.. on h d. .l'or a. .tr.u.t;, ..,ir.Je bucn intci."'c..,-';cd in the
mal.ll!' .. ~ ~ure of ~oi ~? , <:!-.1. -=- rith "';he ad ent of tne
:"O~·wt ivc cl".._;i ne O..JD.ll1 to ~ ons idc"" +~,_o :possibiJ-l+:y- of
usir,.f; stc m power .I Ol" th_..-., J:li.A.r'.PO ..J uc. .ol..;;) tL.o . Ct.>wiA. t of
a co:;,"lvc~ J .. i on -rll'itll .Pi tt u1..1. ~h e . . . 0~- r ole s ~ -.! of
the Z2......;lJoh copper ~ ... inage , Boul·~on , i ' t!1c hope of
a c·Ylrin.;
Jovcr!l..;no "" con...· r ::~oc t for -'-:_e coi!'l.i'i1g of
copye:;.." , cugv.n iu 17<36 to er0J,.~. ~~lc .ce~.... tlisi .. J ~L!nt
..d
ap,LJa.r ~ t".:ts :'or t :. . e s~riK1ng.
of ~~ins. '· id,:p_ 269

( -l. l;J~) .

folio .. .., : 1. The

h~rdPu.rc
(

q )

f ir.w 1 now divided into

The Ellt t on CoL1:p ..n.>·•

(b ) Th e P:ated

Comp~n:r~

2. Boult on qnd Watt.

3• The in+ erDsts of Bou .....ton und
4-. The Albion Steam
5

T::.c

0u_t>J:)~o,.L

Oi::J....\f;O •

~onoJ!'l'! 1

pros:porit;>" of ·'-:1e engine
4

i n Cornvra1l.

Flo~r Mi~l.

The _pe_•io'l is one m r:.::ci b:_r

degree th,

~att

an

~he

Si"en""

to ....

esser

of 'the But_J..r.n a.J:ld Pl· ted Cr.J.n:p...lnies . I n

S!Ji:e of tl1is ,

~lo•.,evor ,

to ue i n want

of ..nonoJ·•

Boulton c ont inuca. til-1. 1790
~1

of shares in Co!'nizh Mines

c Albion .. Till , tllc t k i ng

11d expenditure

i~ a~.;tting

up ~oinin; '"'~!para-tus ~oiitri butcd to lcec•p Boulton :poor
In addi t ion, thc:::oe was

~:10

:....:g cJ of i n cb ;;..;J.u oss left

by the l at e pnrtne1."s:u:p with

In t !1.is
sur~ o~

ri1 ap~er

Bo-:..:1 tol1 1 s genera l

FoJ~hcrgill

an a·ctem:pt will be made ·co

.J.""'i n ·"'lcial pos i tio:1 in the

period 1782 - 2800 , while i n the :next , se:po.rel.to

--------------------------------------------------------

oo. aldc:.--1tion will be t;i c1:. to eaoh one o: :Boulton' s

numerous

i~te~ests .

'rhc dca.tl.. of Fo.... lc ·gill for a time inorea.acd
Boulton • s

d if~iculticn.

he oould not

This fact

P~Y

His

p~rt ··-er

i~solvent ,

had diad

...~,L; debt to Iirs Swcllenr;rebclo

Bcul~on

~

f\:!arcd would d ·nage his oredit, and

for a time he l ivcd in dre d that Lowe, Ve-"e
would stop :tim a.n
2
as well.

&

Co. ,

sell u:p c-rorything , el1€;inc trado

Encu.m'borod tHough he was with heavy
liab~~iti es ,

Bou ~ton immcdia~ely

took upon himself

the rcsponsi bili ty of :providing fo r Mrs Fothergill
a:"ld

!~er

f ·":\.mi.ly, Fortunat ol;r, he had 3igne

respe~tine;

no--~ hillS

";jhc debt to 1/frs 0\"Tcllcngrebcl and he now

declined -to do so.

Wri-:ing to Ma.tthews , Boulton

expressed his sentiments as follows :" This sudden shock ( dea.tll of Fothergill)
distressed me a.lmost ooyond i.,he power of supportL'"'lg

myself , for le-t

~he

~onduct

of U!lJ.. part of ... hat family

l.Boulton to Ma.tthe,.,.a , Friday June l782o
2. Boulton to Mat thews.

( 146 ).

he.ve bce1 :.ri.lat it will , their present distresses

turn Clleryona • s p a ssion i nto t enderest pity ••••
l i fc and !1ea lth so fervent ly

I never wished for

u.s Q.t

.Pl"0 .3 a nt

that frollily

, fo r I

l~o

t

10

~ansi dcr

it

rrv

du t~r t o f ather

best of WJ.. pouer, and as a.n

add i tion of a widow and seven child ren i s no swall one ,
I therefore hope for the ad"l ioe and assistn.noe of their
London friends in whatever tends to tho welfc.re of
the family 111 goner~. u~

I n addition Boulton

reaff irmed his promise to make ..m

oJ.~owl..,l1~u

F oth ergills fr om the engine profits.
At this

trouble

mi~1t

j~mc-l;ure

to the

i:!

the qu<Jrtcrs from which

emanat e were Lowe , Vcre & co ., and

S inekl~ar, ~~tin g

on behalf of Mrs

Swoll engrebc~.

To

forest..lll t:1e Dutch pa rty fr om incommoding the house
o f Boulton

~nd

Fothergill , Boulton determined to

' dissolve ';he :pa rtnership a.t oncc. 3

He a.lso thought

it wi se to remove an insolvent nn.me from the firm. 4Accordi!'lgl y , new oooks were opened and an exact

_____________________________________________ _

inventory , tdAen so that a distinct line might be drawn

--- --~~ ~

l.Boulton to Matthews , Friday , ~e l782.
a lso Bo~ton to Vere , June 21st ~782.

a. 'Ib i d.

3eibide
The :prtr~jnershi.P was dissolved on the twentieth
anniversary of i t s c ommencement.
4. Bou1ton to Foreman, July 9th 1782.

( 11+7)

between the old house and the new.

l

For the pres ent ,

the trade wa.s t o be carried on in :aoulton • s

2

O\tn

name.

At least it was t o appear s o t o the outside world , but
beh ind t he scenes an altera tion had been made. The
hardware nm.nufact ory ha.d been reduced t o two branches the making of buttons and plated ware.

at Soho two s epar ate

a.c~ ounts

In t he books

ha.d been opened , -

J olm Soalo 8.-l'ld t he Butt on Cornpaey 1 WmeBingley and
the Pl at ed Compa.ny.

•This is a circumstance tlle world

and our customers hav e no knowledge of nor have
anything to d o wit h , but in t hat case , if Lowe , Vcre

&

Willi ams would be so made as t o stop me , they could
not stop those two br anches of the manufactory•,
provi ded of

~ours~money

3 -

could be f ound t o pay wages .

I t is interesting t o s p eculate i f this

4

strateg~n

could rea.lly have saved Boulton had Lowe , Vere & Co.,

t o s ell him up• ._..., ____ .,..._.,._.,. _________________ _
...det ermined
---- _________________
..___

l.Boulton to ~t thewa , Frid~ , June 1782.
a lso Boulton t o Vor e ,JUne 21 st ~782.
2eBoUlton t o Foreman, J uly 9t h ~782.
3 eBoult on t o Mat ~hews , June 26t h 1782.
4eibide

( 1 48 ).
To make matters worse so far a.s the bankers \Vero
concerned tho Bill Account had risen to r15, 200 ,
whereas Boulton had promised to reduce it to £13 , 000.

l.

This he had been unable to do for a variety of reasons.
No money a.t a.ll had been received for the previous

year's sales to Russia.

The engine money had been
2
larg ely used up in rep~ing the Truro loan. Boulton

was dis app ointed in hi e

antic~ at ion

of receiving

£ 1000 by Fo+.hergill selling his estate at Holyoak. 3
Matthews , t hough

he did not think Lowe,

Vere & Co . ,woul d foreclose , t hought it prudent f or
Boulton to look out f or a new banking
caso of need.

oo~~ection

in

Ho also advised attempting to raise

a l oan of f. 6000, which ho sug..;est ed should bo done
by borrowing £ 1000 ea.oh from .John Wilkinson (the

Ironmaster),Mot teau)C , Foreman, Wise and himself.
Boulton h imself appr eciated this and thought~such a.
loan imperative to safeguard himself against any
dimi.n ution of confidence by the country bankers on

---- --------------------------------------------------l.Boulton to Matthews,
2. Boulton to Matt hews ,
3eBoUlton to uat thews,
~. Matthews to Boulton,

JUne 28th 1.782.
1.782.
.rune 26th 1782.
JUne 25th 1782.

June

( llt9 ).

aoeQXnt of the death of Fothergill and his affairs .
Thes e he feared might refuse to discount his drafts. 1
It wa s essential for BoUlton ' s very

existence to get the Bill

Ac ~ aunt

down from f.l 5 1 200 to

!13 1 000. This meant finding £2 1 200 in a very short
time. He could

oolle~t

f500 engine

mone~t

once , and

a few hundreds in Birmingham, but this was to be used
for meeting the weekly payments a t Soho.

There was

also a rennttance of f,6 00 expected from Perier

co. 2 Some assistance came f rom

Frere~

Ma.tthe'\fS who pormit t ed

Boulton to draw on him £1000 in f avour of Lowe,Vere

& co.3
truch more than t hi s had to be don e,however,

sad in accord . nee with Matthews ' advice a.nd his own
wishes , Boulton approached friends

fo~d .

He proposed

to Forema.n 1 Fothergill ' s rela.tion 1 tha.t f or every
£~000 Mrs

Fothergill' s friends would a dvanc e i n tho

pr esent di ff iculty he would
pay to such friends interest
give his bond for

p~ent

p~

her f,lOO per year 1

on the sum advanced 1 and

of t he pinoipal. Thus i !

Ure Fother
gill's friends would
advance
£3 ,000 Bou l ton
_______
__________________
__... _....,...
..._______________
...._

...,.

~-----

l.Boulton to.Ms.tthews June 28th 1782.
2.Ib1d•

Peri er, who enjoyed a monopoly for supplYing Paris
with wat er , had pur~hased a Boul ton a nd Watt pumping
engine.
3.BoUlton t o Mat thews .rune 28th 1782.

( 150)

woul d guarantee the repayment of it with int erest and
also a.l.low her

£300 yearlY•

If by these means Brul.ton

could raise £3000 he would obtain another £3000 from
his own f r iends and :pa.y the £6000 to Lowe, Vere &

co. 1

Happily for Boulton, Foreman acceded to h is
wishes ani advanced !.3 1 000, which Boulton hoped would
go & 1ong

by £6000•

towards reducing Lowe,Vere & Co's balance

w~

Whether the account was actually reduced

by that sum is rather obscure l:ut we ~~soe rta.in that

a.t +the end ot September 1782 Boulton h.a.d :paid Lowe,
Vere & Co.,£3,000• He also borrowed £ 1000 from WiLkinson
and paid £800 of this to the same people, and was in
hopes of p aying more soon.
The Bill

2

Ao~ount

had been

oonsidera.b~

J.essened, the eriais successfully overcome. There is

just one other matter worthy of mention in connection
with Lowe,Vere &

co•s

advance. The s ecurity given t h am

by the d eed of May 23rd 1778 for their acceptam es on

behalf of Boulto~nd Fothergill did not cover bills
· -- - - - . . - - . . .

d

· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

J..Boulton to Foreman, JulY 9th 1782.
2.~oulton to :Ma.tthews,September l782e
Boulton to Foreman, July IJ.st.l782.

( J.5l. ).

drawn in Boulton• a own name since the death of
Fothergill, which bills were therefore uncov ered
ex cept to the extent of any remittdllces .'lade.

The

bankers naturally demanded some new secur ity based on
the profits of Boulton and Watt to cov er all drafts
since Fothergill 's decease.

J.

Fortunately Boulton

was able to ge+. Watt • s consent to any new a ecuri ty
the Banker s' solicitor might draw up for securing
them a gainst all bi lls drawn.

2

So far a s Sinckla.a.r and Mrs SWellengrebel
were conc erned. Boulton advised Jlrs Fothergill to tell
them she could give n o satisfactory answer to the ir
claims before the exp irat ion of tho one year allowed
by law and i n that t ime she would g et some one to

examine the books of Boulton and Foth ergill, after
which she would give t hem
prop erty and possessions. 3

true account of her

The difficulties consequent upon +he
de~th o~

Fothergill having subsided

~oulton

betook

himself to cornwall in september l782. His miss ion was
---.-.... -- -------~-- ...
..... ....
l.Lowe, Vere & co., to Boult on . July 6th 1782.
2.Boulton t o Lowe,Vere & Co.,July 8th l782.
3.Boulton to Matthews , June or July J.782•

----- -- . .--------------.------------

r;
(1St)

an eminently successful. one, notwithstanding the
glo~

prospects in that county earlier in the year.

Soon after his arrival there nine new engines were
set to work, making twenty one engines a ctually
producing income in Cornwa.ll.

Engi n e royalties , however ,

were s low in coming in from t hat quart er a.nd money
due two years before was .1 ust beginning to be received.
This, to g ether with taking shares in mines and certain
heavy

p~ents

since Fothcrgill •a death , l1 elped to

keep Boulton short of money.

~

Boul ton had still to bear the disagreeable
bickerings occasioned b,y Watt not being exhoneratcd
from h i s obli gations to Lowe , Vere & c o.
...

Matthews t h ought

Though

means might be f ound for effecting

the release, the time ( J anuary !:783 ) was hardly
opportune.

Money was scarce, and the Bank of Engl and

wa.s re:fus ing to dis count a.c~eptanc es of the best
2
houses in London.
In the fol~oWing MB3' Boult on
paid Lowe, Vere

& co.,

£~500

derived from Bou l ton and

--------------------.-....... --------·-------------------l.Boult on to Wise, November 27th 1782•
2.Ma.tthewe to Boul ton, J"e.nuaJ..•y 114-th 1782.

( l53)

The bankers now agree d to release Watt as so~
as the Bill Account was down to 8 , ooo. l
Watt.

In the Ju]J of 1 783 , Boulton, through causes
entirely" beyond b1 s control , became involved in an
affair 'Wh:idL mif?J'lt easily have been attended with
disastDoue oonsequenoea f or him.

Sincklaar and Ravee ,

Mrs SWellengrebeJ!a Attorney , had since the death of
Fothergill, been waiting the settlement of the book s
of Boulton and Fothergi11. 2 Ra.vee was eager to
examine Bou .Lton and Fothergill ' s Books bu.t to this
Boulton objected, as Ravee was in the same trade as
himself.

Boulton was , however, quite willil".g f or

two persons of substance and integrity in the
oomnercia.l world to inspect them , one on behalf of
Mrs Fothergill and one on behalf
. of himselt.

3

Mrs Fothergill had alreaqy dispos ed of
the greater part of Fothe r gill• s private estate and
had handed over t he proceeds to Ravec ,

~o

r e ceived

them on Mrs Swellengrebel ' s behalf; but this was not
------------ ------~-------------------~----------------

l . Baulton to Watt , May 3lst. l783• BoUlton & Watt
Collect ion• Lord, page l3l 1 miaquotes tlus letter in
saying t hat Boult on pa.id Lowe, Vere & co ., £ 10,000
at this time . The actual sum mentioned in t he let+ er
is !1500.
2 . Boult on to Mrs •othergill, 2nd August 1783•
3 • Docunent s entitled - "Ca se for Mr Maddocks opinion•
anduMY Case b,y Mr Bedford&

( 151+)
suff icient to satisfy the claim. 1

I n order to obtai n

a g reater hold on Urs Fother gill, the Dutch party

commenced le gal proce edings against her and obta i ned
.1 udgement .
pret en~e

2

As a ~onsequence of this, and under

of leVYing execut ion on Fothergill ' s property

in Bo ulton• s possession , two bailiffs , by order of' the
Sheriff , entered Boulton's residenc e on 8th July. 3 It
was e.n a tt eropt to s eize the po.rtnership effects of
Boult on end Fothergi ll td answer a. pri vatc debt of
Foth ergill.
by

for~e

Boulton t hreatened to e1ect the bailiffs

unless they departed at once , whi cl1 they

eleated to do .
been done.

14-

Some mischief had , howover , already

na.vee eagerly noised abroad the story of

a.n execu t ion being levied on the property of Boulton
and Fothergill.

This caused a local banker at

s tafford , vd1o furnished Boulton wit~ash in return for
his drafts , to r e fuse to supply him. Fortunately, the
da.ma.g e end e d there , though , a.s Boult on r ea.lis ed , it
mi ght hav e b een most fata.l to his cr e dit had it not been

-------------------------------------------------------l. Document entitled "Case vdth Mr Maddocks opinion".
2 .I bid.
3 • ThoiiE.s Hin~kley to .Boulton, J uly 9th 1783•
~.B oulton to Mrs Fo~lergill , Aur,ust 2nd 1783•

( 1 55) .

firmJJ-

established .~

He took

6mtnsel ~ a

opi n i on

to

AS

''hether i t were possible for Fothergill ' :3 separate
efrect s in the partnership to be seized and sold.
Ac~ordins

to 6 ounsel it se0mcd they· could not , tlle

property in question having

~irst

of all to bo applied

in l i quidatine; the d ebts of the l a te pnrtnershiP•
FUr thor ,

if Boulton h ':ld .Pel id in dis ch; rge of tllo

pcJ.rtnersh:!.p debts more than the value of the
p 1rtnership

effc~ts

he had o. righ.A; to retain such

property from the S h eriff, or from a..r.co" vendee to
2
whom they mi ght r..a.ve be en sold.

Thrcughout
taken up with

178 1~.

Boulton's attcntj.on v;as

ornwal l m .. d +J1e i 1bion llill.

continued anxi ous ,howe ver, to

from Lowc , Vore &
+o

se~uro

as

to the other .
a.beya~nce

co., rut

ne ithe~

3

sc~ur c

He

WH.t+ 's releas e

this was r a tl cr

sides proposals were

difficul~
' (;~eptablc

Tho matter the rofor o !'em inc d in

for sane time.
~..

August 178 4- tho Bi 11

reduced. to some £ 12, ooo.

It

Ac ~ OU! !t

rom~.incd h igl~

on

had been
a~ c ount

of Boulton takirJg shares in various Cornish ... inco.

He

----- ----------------------------------------------

l . Bou-L ton to Re!1..'1, August 19th 1783•
2 . 'Do~UL..e.r:.t enti ~ ..~..cd 11 Case for Mr Woods opi nion".
3 • :-'ropu .......ls to Messrs Lowe, Vcrc & Willi.<uJ s, ~l!ar~h .t78 ll?ro:posals by Messrs Lo·vc,v-.re & Will" J s, ?rar~}'l 1784-.
( Boulton & Watt Collecti on )

( .L56)

!'..ad also to mekc rerni tt

n~eo

whi~h

to call up its

e&L"L~ing

was now

Unfor";una.t ely , so ...~ r
·J:o .reur 1784 w s au.
to

a:t~ ch.u.P".: ~.. c

dve:nta.ge.
:ri elai r~

s

to ,_he Albion 1'ill

he 'Rill

un~ ...:vourablc

'J

l)it

A~~OUJ'lt

w· s c oncer:ned. ,

time for Boulton

trru1s: . . r +.Jle loan elsewhere to

~he

:price of Go"' errm:ont

5 to .5!~. '"'nd

+}lis

1 •

Sto~ks

"!'c~·"'-cr

w?s low

tended •o keep money

": cnde:i.1 cy was fUrtllor ace entt. ted. bj.. . ~ru1:r
cmWLar~ial

fn~lurcs.

r ....

1

i)e~~mbc:c

1784- nc >otivtions were l"csur1cd

were conducted ey ;tatthews , who tlu·ca+cncd to r "m vc
the Fi l l Account
a.-~c cpJ.
~OJlt
"tLej~

1.

2.

unless his :propos, ls wore

TLe b :nkcrs were ir..dig:na.nt at

vd.

aapl

elsew~1ore

~-: ing

qui tt i:'lg

~hem

2

to Bou.:.ton, August

lton

11 t:1e a,ssist nc e

ft er

hs.d rendered hi!?; i..11 the :past .

Ma:t~·hrv·s
=~at.~.. :_e· s
Jfat.J. ~.. tn.s

J10',

21~th
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to Bou...tcn. December 4th 1784-.
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Co ,were ~.:.d
off at ~ :1 ~ J
e '"'.rd ~, •..,.... ...:. tt~1mvs t a ok O'"~, e:." J,.: e
b~.tri..ng , eu-: 1iL.c or.ll'" ~,,. nge w J -tl:e r :)lc as e of
Wat t , .,,..~t!1cws hq,d fulfilled wi~ otl:crs the func-4;ion
of banker to Boult on f or n i~l 20 years.
2. :!.,t".; !te~7~ to .3ou _ !;on, December 13~:!1 17 84.
-: .. _n ..L
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The engine com:p-.1.11j· \73.3 ercc";.:.ng six sm. ll

3C~~eroc.
~:: ginc s

e

in C J=n wall on tLoi:· ovr.c

a~cov.n t

~hose

they

ware t o finOjcoal f or and i 11tendcd h.:.rinb ~.~:.1cr., out a t

so m:.tch per

mo:1t11

to

.,
SPl _1 .....

.

m ~nes

2

The c:-c ct.:.o!!

of

monej· . .1c ~rul...·1g fr om Cornwall 3
l78.5. :S 1ul·;; on w·

~

011grosned with

Cornish Met l Com:p r::/ ,
attent i on he dcGircd

4

.,~,.

:-ev- Jrthcloss , he still

so he

~llc

~ou ld

forzn~.tion

of the

not pry t.1e

t:1c mJ.na ..;cmcnt of the mines.
!"C.tn

·ined op t.im:Lstic co!lc crnir.g

the pro s pc:}ts i.1 r;ornwsll and wrote "if it was possible
for me to reside i n 0or nwall

nc~

year I have no uoubt

'but I could re1ni t !lome ;!:10, 000 at 1ea.st e- 5
,,Vhat over Baul to:n • s v ioions of the

--------- ---- ----·--- --------------------------------"~o Walker ) Jc oJe:... 29th 178 5•
2.Boult on ·to lila t thow3 qor-+ 01 b or 5th 178 .5~
3•Boulto~ to ~al~er , O~toocr 29th 1785
1.!-. "::he corn is~: urctul. ~o~..p . .-....~ lvas a s c .....=.. :1g e S!=!. ociati on
formed l a.r.; al:,· thr~u .;. j'· .c ef :o:"'-!: s of Bnv.l t?n!
It ~dmod a t roform:!.l:"l...; .llc ,,'l::'l1:L5, 1 cOI(. C'r mlnlng
industr~r ,..,::. i~~ u.:a.r~et ing dl.uc u.nd frccir..; it from
':}">Y ...Jle-: e \.4.Jy~1clcn3c on tl•e ....;cl";i:ng JOJ1p'lniesc Its
n on:!jral co.p i ~ 1 was ..':500 , 000.
5•BC'UJ. t on v 'l WaL: er , O~~o'bc:r· 29";h 178 5•

l.Boulto:n

{ 163)

ie,..~

promi sed 1 nd
~1o

in

!'ina....,~ial

a.~~ourrcc..nt

l n.vc bee!:. he w s still t.t.li
~.r i"t ing
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3haJ.l
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Al biol
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eo

p~r
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~o
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to

~-'!'
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~md
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orvill~
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' abri t+ wnuld
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co
hi!.Yo

From ....he P'"esent stvto of
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ass cd I aJD fc rf 1 tJ .E t Bi:-cmi!.Lghu.m fl..a.t:1 passed

i .. s .wt}J.'idi l.n ,

nd •hot

'·C
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v.,;

.c!'l v

t::::)-1-J

ou~+

il "'"he ir
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--------------------------------------------- ---------. Boulton ""o Wal.c::er, 29""1·. Cb""ober 1785
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( 1 611- )

Tho last instalmcn t o:

.~.: . . e
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!'1

fron Ve.n

. ..

Oraoy wa.s due for :-cp yme: .t i n t:1c :o::!.lowi ng

consi

e_~ i....~y

....

~- t

the s me t:Lnc

tern-~.tive

.,

wri t i ng to

.. o .raw as usual :'o:::- oi-J c 1
11u

w

'o

L:l,.

slc!.. :ng

!:ihio , no..-~...&..ton

:p rt o:' t.1c re:p·,_,..mm:t ,

:urn

i f he would raise

wondered if hir'!

:J uuforu , could r'-"ise a stun of ;!:4-, 0 ()0o

~

no:!..i~it o r,

Walker

r Bo'-L:::ue J. the lg,t.,_ or method as :preferable. From hints

bi . en t o
Oreoj

Cabr m~t

~ o~ d

when in Holl nd , it seemod that V n

rc:use

p~int

blruuc to raise

new loan.

I t \-J t4.S very _p.,...obable tha.t navcc ' s malevolence iJFd
opo :.·ai:;cd to 3oulton ' o

p:i.·c,judi~c

c: ........nscs 'took pl, ce 1.!:.

B~ul"t 011 •

.;.r.. .,:i t qtt

s f ir..aLc la 1

------------------------------Wo/l(er
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., .l.

u.i.

O!f· 29. Itt'~

on, J11 0 VClu b or lt' 1 173 .5·
._,.

r-~

er.

2

posit .:.en

( 165)

for the s ·ear in question. Boul ton• s preoooupa.tions
c ont inued to be the Albion Mill, Cornwall and the
coinage. Some al ..aviation of hie want of rcsouroes
was seoured by borrowing !'174-0 on bond from J ohn
Wilkinson , the ironmaste r.

~

Towo.rds the end of the :,·ear 1786 buildi ngs
began to present a problem to Boult on . The lease of
h is ware"louse in Newha l l Street , Birmil'lgham , was
expiring, and he was wa.rr! ed t o provide himself with
2
fr es h acoomod~=tti on.
The provision of fresh
aocomod.ation was to put Boulton to further expense ,
but it was not till late i n . l787 that wor k was
cammenood on a n ew build ing.
there

3

Eve n during 178 6

had been a. . l.a r ..;e outlay of money on premi ses;

no les s than £3 , 000 was l a i d out in buildings , a
new mill and repairs to the lVhole of the

premises.~

I t bec ame Boulton 's Wish to p ay off the
Bill Ac~O Ltnt with Vere , WUJ.iams & c o. , ( Lowe was now
dead). Addressing himself to Matth ews in May 1787
he s e.id h i s pl ans for the future were :-

------------------------------------------------------l. Conelius Reynolds (on behalf of Wi lki nson ) to
Boulton December 26th 1795•
2 . Walker to Boulton, Deoember 7th 178 6.
3• Walker t o Boulton, October 2oth 1787
4. Bou lton to Matthews , 2lst May 1787•

( 166)

1.• To pay off Vere,Williams & Co. , With the

engir..e 1nonoy in his hands .
2. To borrow £5 , 000 at 5'/o on i;hc se~uri ty of

hi s :P!'emises at Soho.

3• To collect a.bQ.tt ;£5 , 000 of debts dl.te to
Boulton and Watt .

The reu.son animatir..g Eou.Lton to repay· tho Bill
Ac~our.~.t

was his desir e to p l d.ce it out aide Walker • s

p ower to increase the de ct , which he

cou~d

a ill do

while i t rema ined a Bill Ao~ount . 1
I t way seem

str~nge

that Boulton in the face of

the pr osperity of his enterprises at Soho s h ould have
~o

to resort
t hat

l~rge

borrowing , but it must be reinernbered

part s of his pro fits were absorbed by the

Albion Mill, s hares in Cornish mines and in the

Cornish !{ethl Compa ny ,
for

coi n i~.

i ndust rJ~

~nd

i n erectin g machinery

I n add ition the Corn ish copper rnining

was in the throes of a chronic d epression

:m 1 'th is of

~ours e

co11si derabl.y reduced Boulton and

Watt • s profits from ";hat

~runty.

------------------------------------------------------l ~ Boulton

to

~atthews ,

M~

21st

1787•

In a~~ord n~e with his plan , Boul~on borroYred

!.5, 000

·bv mortgagi ng his Sbl1o :premise s. 'l'.he loan was

oot ~i ned f!:OID \,ed::,"'WOod , the Potter , to whom additi onal
se~uri t.r

was

gua.ranteor.

~iv e n by

The

Matthews

pre~is e

n~t ing

as Boulton ' s

date of the transaction ca.n.l'l.ot

be de:finitf?J.'V a.s~e rtJincd , but it s e ems h:4";hly pro""1u.ble

th-=J.t it oc')u.:r cd i n 1787 or 1788. ~

In addition to

this s..Y!ot!!C!' £ 1 , 000 W3~ obt •ined from John WilkiruJon

on

bo~d

in

Ju~

1787•

2

..Je mwhile 1 the engine ~onp• n:r ')Ontinued

to pros:p er

ex~e e-li

ngly 1ve 11.

:profita ~~ountcd to £17 , 6sl . 3

Even by·

Dc~eml1 cr

1783 +.he

Lu.rgc par-ts of this

and subsequent profits were inv.ested. i n the Albion

Hi l l

~Y!

corniSh mines.

I n September 1787 there

1. We knmv from tlle -Jorres,pondence .
(a. ) T l'la t no rnortga.;e on soho ~au ld be made till
Van Orso.rs were rep1id a.s the premi ses' ero
mort 6,1.e;ed to tl1ern in 17 69 .
( b ) That Boulton did borr oVT !:5 1 0 00 d.4j 5~ from
Wed~oo d on <l. 1rortg .tge of Soho( :aoLtlton to
We d.-;wo 0<1 , 1-TOV .11th 179 2 )
( ~ ) That t :b..is transaction had taken pla~e by early
1789 as ·la.t-v h ews letter to Watt , Feb.ltth 1789

men tions it.
( d ) But it probably o~~urred before thi s as
Matth ews letter to BauJ. t on MaO~ 3rd 1788 re f ers
to 3 mortgage on Soh o.
Tb.c=efore i t seems safe to con clude thH.t the
loan occurred in 178 7 or ~788.
2. Cornelius Reynol ds to Boult on, Dec.26th 17953 · Roll. p.ll8 .
expres ~ lY

( 168)

ratt from ~lJ.c engine tr do ~": 6017 and

rem inod due 'liO
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• or soon U'tcr
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Chris tmD s.,

":·risia of grc

A fLta:nci l

It
s oon
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~~d.

~o

,.i.

lll'"'

;ni+udc

1 11~

"': o Londo.1, n.nd BowL.Lton fe _.. cd it vr uJ.
He u.iJ .J. Ot

ami:}irr:-..te
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~-:.c u.l~le..."'l i c :1~c

an ult il'

f:::-01

~e

loose1.. bnt cxpe::ted

ch
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1000

it ·unless he

c o1.L.. c:

i n "..he cnsufing o:nc or t .,.o Jllont:1s~
sta0

1.'L.J.J.t , all

cor:fidcn~c

fled

pc_sonal seJurity ilaposs:.:.blc.

'+

r

l.i.3 e

All credit was

r<d bor_·m·ing on
In

•hc~c

:3i""~tL~st

· .. ccs

Bou . . ton de-:e:.G in.... -.. to co . &. .L. cct money ov:ing. Ic re ucsted
----- ---------------- ---- ------~

1.:11atthe ws to Boul ton :Jo ember 30th 1787.
2. BouJ.tr~ to Matthews , Docc.11bcr 7th 1787•
3 . ~atthcws to :Bo,..llton Decerobc!' 1 2th l787
4-. :Bou lton to Vi v i an L.~· !J.th 1788.
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Vi Yinn , :).Jputy Governor of the Cornish Metal Compa!"_y ,
to repr:~,y the £500 lent in the previ ous Mar0h , 1 and
urged nils on , his a .;cnt in CornwiiJ..l , who hold a brut

! 7 00 of Boulton a"'ld Watt • s mor.. ey , to remit
his -power.

1 in

2

The crisis occurred nt a very unfortunate
time for Boulton.
his money to
aour ~f.lc

lo ~ked

His par~ '1er ·\vatt had remitted all

Soo~lend

so no help could

~omo

f!'om that

Mo:::-eover , Boulton had u l are;;c sum of mone:r
up i n copp er.

At tho request of '£homaa Williruns,

manager of tlle :Paris and Mona

~opper

mincs , Anf;clscy ,

he had purch.a3ed a l arge quantity "t o c liP :-he wings of

a certa.i:1 per son a.."'ld pre-·ent offers to the Govern:11ent
at a low :oric e <Uld.

.~.he re

by injura the

.Boult on t'nd Willii3lr1S were eager to
ooina.....;;o :.tnd h=1.d a rri-rod :-.t.t

-c: . .eir

off ~rs

Ull

t~e ourc

~ons

of

~op ,; or

~OPlJer

I n a.dai tion ,

to tho

~here

wore

on Boulton• s ht..nus , not an

l.-Eoulton to Vivi an , May LJ.th 1788.
2 . Boulton -o Wilson , May 4-th 1788•
3 .I bid~

a copper

Their i nterests wou..td

naturHlly suffer through any offer of

forty fi'Vc

3

contra.ct 11 •

undt1rstcu1ding about

to the Go..;crm.:ent .

Goverlll!lent a.t a. low :price.

~oinage
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ounce of which he had used ; twenty tons he had bought
from the Duke of Devons'l1ire • e !line at -£70 per ton,
twenty tons from the Jornish :UetaJ. co ., and f ive

elsewhere. 1
. Boulton• s

dif ficul~ies

were further

s.ggr,:tva tod by troubles wi"'ih his bankers . I n
month of crisis , the Bill

Ao~Jount

~.. ,

with Vore , \ii1lia.ms

& Co•• stood at £ 7, ?00 , and they were beginn ing
complain.

the

~o

B.v the end of June it had riJen to :1'9 , 814. 2

Besides this , Matthews advu.nce amounted to £ 7,314.3
The total of the Bill Accrurrt therefore stood at
£ 17, 128, whi~h was a.s high as it imd ever stood , even
i n the d':J.rk d~"s when the ha.rdwH.re firm was losing much
and the engine trade ga.ini:ng litt le. Vere , Williams
& Co.J thr eatened to dis honour Boul.ton • s bill s unless

he reduo ed the Account.

This he was able "'"o do by
ij.
borrowing £ 1., 000 from Watt .
No doub t Verc , Willimos & Co. , as a banking

hou se were affected by the commercial crisis and this
made them less able to indulge '3oult on who on t he other

----- --.-----------------------------------------

l.Boult on t o Wi lson , May lij.th 1.788.
2. Walker to Boulton, June 23rd 1.788.
3 . Matthews to Boulton , August 1st 1788.
U. Bo~lton to Ma~hews , Augu st 3rd 1.788.
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hand, felt i ncreased pressure f r om h is own creditors.
According to Bou l t on , Walker i ncreased the
ac~ ount

far beyond the limits he had lai d down , without

consulting h.im,a.nd would ha"'le a.ddcd another !:41 000
had not Boulton prevented it .~ Walker maintained ,
however , he had drawn only when abaoJ.utely neceae a.n· ;
uI

make no payment 'tut such as I .1udg e would tend to

your pr ejudice if not made.

2

The real causes of the increase were
variou s .

The recent crisis bad made creditors more

press i ng ; but beyond this all tha+, Boulton could BScY

was thHt he "remained dissatisfied at the invisible

cause of my distress particularly

~1en

it is certain

that last year ( 1787) I gained :By Engine Business

..

:.f'72l.O 12

~,

o.

g

tt

ru.tt on Trade

2100.

u

:Pl ated Trade

1197· 1· 5

"

Fa~

tor :Business

0

6oo. o. 0

-----------£ 16108.

o.

1

3

-------------------------------------------------------l. Bo~ton to Mattlwws , Augus+ 3rd 1788.
2 . Wal~er to Bo~ton , June 23rd 1788.
3 . Boulton to Matthews , Augus~ 3rd 1788.
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To this in come ;-;ust be added the rents of Boult on' s
l ~"lds ,

his houses in Birl7}ing..l-J.am , hie

+.t:e .3hope at Soho .
h e i ntooded defr

!~ous es

and all

So far as the future was concerned ,

~ring

his pri vate expanses ou'b of !lie

r ents , he intended 'V:ithdrawilJS nothing out of

f or

tha~

purpose.

k eeping a few

He was

goir~

~le~ a~·..!ounts ,

to

i~qist

so .,.ha t

t

on

~.ny

trade

WaL~er

g l fl!1ce would

t ell what had 'been gained or lost i n any pa.rti cular

tr... dc Jt the end of t he :;·er r. Boulton hcped to
overcome his i

~mediate

embarrassme!'l.... s 1:y collecting

,CJ.OOO t o £ll+OOO engine money, besides that from
l
C ornwa~ l .

:Sy

the middle of AU&''llSt 1788 Boulton had

ex<:llni ne d his position in more de·b tl i l , and h ad
ascer.t:ained J,.h o c ·usca of his d ificulties end +he

r i se i n the Bill Account , which he attribu-ted to :1. The f....'Change with

st. Petcrsliurg

was unfavourable

to rend ttan~ co. Tho r A.t e was as high as ?l
Rou bl e .J , and 1ll :BouJ.toria correspondents in
I
~ s si ~ ~c~uecd

2.

to remit.

A J::1"":-t of their mo:ne:J from CornwaJ.l now came

------- - --------------------------------------------l . Bou .....ton to

Mat~ hews,

3rd August 1788 .

in tin, for vl1.i~h i t 1:as dif:'icul.J... to fintl an

Foul"taiJ. had on

:1

nd. fJ.300 wo::-tl~ o: tin , some of

\;:..i~h was -to be sent t o London, F:::-an~e nnd It .ly
Boul..;·o:4 l..o:pcd Mo. t t ,.1CrT3 would b e o.,..J. c to dis pos c
0 f it for ..11..-rn.

of :.oL..e

3•

TI..e .....ew w'lrcllotl.Be i n Li-very Street , \~} ich

;£:2 , ooo.

5•

Tl:.e de d

sto~k

of

~ o:ppcr

still on :1and.

1

ountcd to

£2 , ooo.
H....u i't not D""m for the ,.., ove, Boulton cs.J.iHr ted . c
would ho.vc been

;:B

or 9000

con ... aupl ting VTi t il'"!g

.~..o

>ct.f;;er o::f., He \vas

.,.ru.osia to get p y1ncnt

f ld.X, :.~.eu..J, crls·""lcs or D.4.i...rthing r thor t:
but

s l .. e .L·e a liz cd , these vould t
1
t urn iu"'... o ILC ",.c:i'·

Wri _, i ...'lG

l. ~o ..w..'~On
.3 m..~...t. '~ O-'l

·v(i

!~tthews a~

~c

i~

i.f . i'th i ng

n l or..g

.~.. ..:..~e

to

t11ia 'ti me, Boulto!':. oaid

to :~tJC~lCWS 1 3 rd .AUGU"'t J.788 •
to 1la:t; ·-hews , 16~:1 A~1;.1st 1788e

iron ,

( .J.( ~)

y

.. profit i n trade \ i ll
Uv

J.ons.t · ons "'nd

my

CL'.. b

i?l~ c:::-c ~.&.

and Bi ll Account , ond nll

i...o profits oan be

to -lho sinking fund

p_l.:.o

f or :p ying off -4-he liJ" .A. io!l 1 Debt (Bill
I

~oUJ.d

on~c

1:-v..t

~c~uru ~ l

+c

nd if

I wi ll eng .;e to more th
he:~

e

J

"''-""oe

o oinaze f lls

~he

l'l

do

."\ e "'lso

o

o Boult n ' ... di!"':icul+. ie

my lot

1 ::;

I

uild • "Ju" -1-hes e

~·c ,, l .Anr~her

ccn he

~o

J t:m.A. contr ct

i.&.

o more ware' lr,us cs or mills

~OiL~oe

) . If

a.nnill:iJ.atc +he Bi ll Account I sllliuld

ce ,

~P

A~cour: ~

C('l.

+]lc U'"\

tribu.tor:;
't"QS

ion of
., ,

•

J..

cJ."C _ ot c rnc j
2
f the p overty of ... he mi c s

.J..hir..g

J
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o·-;ner

~'tYO c:-nb~o ile

the

~ono.Jrn in

a

lavs~li t,

which

was de ci,t. ed agains t thEJl'l . That l1eing done , P.J.rk er
and l1.rgand establis h ed a. lamp s·1op elsewhere , without
i nviting Boulton to be concerned, a.lthal1gh he was
at

the time :£1200 out of :pocket on account of the

venture .

l

'v.hen the connection with Boulton was

t erminated , Argand was indeb~ed to the Lamp Company
to the ~xtent of £950; one ho.lf of Which was due to
ParAe r and one half to BouJ.t on, to whom there "as
ale o due unother baJ.ance of £68.

The total debt from

Ar5cmd to Boulton therefore cmne to £54-3. By the
new a.greament betwec!l Argond a.nd Par 5-er , Argtl.nd was

to l:Jave one quarter of the profits arising from the
sc:W. es . Boulton fe a red t }.l8.t though there was some chance
of Pa.rtcer getti ng poi d, t here was none for himsc lf;
he there f ore re quested Matthews to t ake the matter

u p.

2

'fhe bes t Matthews could do was to cxtrc"Lct

£2 00 frora Argand in satisfu.ction of Boulton ' s c.la.:i.m,
though he thought that if Argand were ever tn a.
p osition to pay i n full he u ould do so. 3
After
this Boulton finished 'ttith the making of lamps except
l . Boulton to Matthews , August 25th 1788.
2. Boulton to Mat+,hews , 24-th August 1788.
3 • 1fatthews to Boulton, 3rd September 1788.
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alone , v·hc was
1...l l.S
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l arge enough to pleas e Matthews , who was annoyed at
the size of the

Ao~ ou nt.

Matth ew• s

£9 , 000 and tha. t of Vo re ,Vill i wos

adva.n~e

was

8c Co. ,-!., 5, 000.

l

As in t ho summer of 178 7 Boulton wa.s at
a losq +o expl a i n why h e was in diff iculties again .
He said that j udg i ng by the previous y oa.r' s ac counts

h e was g

tini~

ent er prises.

a groat do u.l of money by soroe of
He a ttri rute d h is embarra ssment

his

lar ~ely

to a hArden of heavy taxes , interest on money
borrowe d 1 annu ities ( 1.e. 1 ~ 400~ a year payable to Wise
mo~t

t ill 1800 ), and

serious of all tho expens e of

a large Bill Acco·tnt. In addition , money was still
be i ng expend ed i n preparat ion f or the lo""lg hoped f or
cOpfer

~oina;;e

~ontra~t

T!1ere

with t he Br itish Government.

were,howcvor ,~ ertain

2

defects in his

busines s o:r;ganisation of whi ah BouJ.ton was quite
c onsci ous . To begin with , he had too many irons in
t he f ir e to g i ve any det ailed att ent i on to any on e of
his various int erests.

What h e n eeded was a

periodica l St .J.t ement of Affairs , drawn u p by some

comp etent

-----------------------------------------------------l.Yat thews t o Boulton,January loth 1789.
2. Boulton to Mat ~hews ,13th April 1789
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Ac~ount W1t

, W:1ereby a.ll mistakes a.nd errors of po~icy

could be brou ght to light a nd their future
prevented or gua rded lgo.inst ;

oc~uran~e

rut for Boulton

persona l ties prevented any reform a long these
lines • His Chief Ac ~ ount ant , Walker , he

r eg ~ rded

a.s

a clos e personal friend r ather thu.n an ern:dDyee i
and Walker was now gr owing

o~d

and peevish, a.nd

Boulton was a fra id to make su.;gestions i n case
Walker t ook

of~ence .

All t hat

~ou ld

be done for the present

to improv e the s ituaiii on was :J.. Colle ot money due from abroad , w!1ich

Boulton t hought had been neglected
of late.
2. Collect aJ.l money due:

Watt ,

whi~1

~o

Boul t on and

at this time came t o

nearly ;f\12,00 0.

3 • curtail expenditur e a nd k eep clearer

4.

Ab~don

those business a ctivities

which wore unpr ofi t a.ble. l

----------------------------------------------------1. Boulton t o Mat thews, April lOth

~789.

, g o)

Bo~tl to

t:"lut

resou_.. ~es

t1~

t.'liz

~iwo

.' G

17G9 -

- tLe s r ng o

l.le -co losses on current ... rade a~count J b'..tt

..,

o.J.dit ... ra on capite1. a~count.

Th

:not

\7u.J

to

l..e ' "'

follm il~t;

s

tr.

ho.d r ec untly been J.ai d out :- Y:

J. -·

prcpa!'a-':: ion for

£ 5, 000

~le

. , din
I n .cu:t...
J.CW "'~ills

In bui -ding

3,000
~ i.lew \V

trel.!.o-us e

2 , 000
10, 000

T:.crc \ \ ... also

lo~ked

up in

,_.

.. c

~,~

Aloion .rnJ

6,000
... 16 000
I

By ll)'ove.ub or

1789

a...~otl.LO ~·

£2 , OvO

,

1

f·:tr tl...er erections of lJa chine::-y ne<flcd for

Througt-.j ll "t...'il:i.s expend.it.re Boulton

Yli

co..~.ni ... 0 •

2

s ·a...Jrived of tho

Thi s cxpe no..~- tu...·o was
a·ovi ou sly of
~d

u 2..

U.t..A.stlal nature , incur_cd once only ,

a.fter tha.t :Soul.ton would be i n a

po~i"'"ion

.

retrench ~.. apidly
ll~th ,

1789•
2.Bou_ton to wi"tchell, november 25 , 1789.
l.Boulto:r:. to

/i .... .,;)on, April

to

1

( - 81)

!11 spi te of t· ese tem. or r./

d! fficu::~:~iee ,

Boulton emb1.r-ecd on nether !lew ente "Prize in
con,jun~ti on

with J"l1:1 \dlkinso!l , the I r onmas·J cr , \.a.tt ,
TL.esc fott!'

nd a man n we ;,l Hurd.
warchOU:JC i.n

tin , coppcr

..L .•t

~·>ir_uir~

~nd

brass

\'T i llie.m:J

copper

wc..Lb-L ... ...tc

'63 to a.dvcu1ce

11 tLc ox. ens 3 s d.n.l

..1:.-'-

pa ~

of LL.d

vclw.C

t,,

O,t;C.!'l

~ ~

T:. o1

_o:: ,he

Sa.LC

ri ......... i

t

~~he

s , the

o_

"Gm stocks of co.t"pcr,

;:3 00

ba.,j,.t;b .l.n

~ -t 1

a

t£ roet...aJ.s • ..i.rO!l ,

At tho ve..::i cut se+ of

ercd L .:to an a gree.• en~

Ang2.cav..~~

\.as

&0 for vllC

de~ i ded.

p y

u y c r ' arehouz e re: t. !t

that ,

~hotgh

Wi lliams wa.o to

ovide the o "lpper to put i n tha warehouse, Bou.J.to.... ,

Vatt , WiJJ::inson c1nd hurd were to adv
Wa 11-v ,

w'lo

-J e

h:im mmcy on

ej eci tho scheLe vcr;t fuvourab ...y ,

W!.'Citc 'tO

" If tl · s

.:.~. ......., d.J:

oarg~ i n

e;oc.., on

w0

U3 t

( Y'il.Li ._o) _;joncJ on "t..1c cop.t-er pu-t i n our h ,...,., s
s . . al.l h':!.ve rc....son to draw upon yol.lcnature of

~-i8

bo:-gair.

mtl~

re,"Da.in a.

•• •

~L\_;

se~ret ,

j·o t

therefo:c p l ease to t ake no no tic c of i t" 11

'.J.

... "'

ce 1 i.r 1
d..YJ.

we

\<;'ill

J.

l. Watt to .t1tt:1ews , 2nd J .nua.ry 1769 . Boulton & Watt
Collectbn.
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o o j e ctcd to th c s cl erne • and urg cd Wut'ti
brake was a.t':plic
all

00110 erne d.

'ti • Jot

he sooner the

to Bou.ton the better it uouJ.d be for
He argued thc:J.t 3oult on could not adval':c e

his slarc to tho new anterprise

~~cept

from

~he

engine

com ern , Boulton• a share in whJ.cl.l was mortgo.ged to him ,
added t o

wl~ich

there was the obli at ·

:1

Matthews

rcm.t. ined under a s :Bou.ton• s guarantor to Wedgewood.
He rcrai:J.ded Watt of BoUJ. ton ' s undertal.. ing
redu~

c

rapidly·

to

:Bill Account , wlich had not been fulfilled ,

~he

and warned him that nothing could be -calc en out of
1
tho cngil'1e company without his consent.

This llostility on -tho part of Matthews
d i d not :prevent the scheme from go i rtg o:!'l ;
the

drawi~-g

The new

on

co~~ crn

Ma.t~hews

1 thot gh

part of i t had to be left out .

soon experienced a set back. TI1e

p.9rtner s had e ntortained hopes of o0J.ng appoint od
agents for the sale in Bi:nningham of Coruish tin and
cop_per.

I!l t .n i a 'they were disa.p.,p ointed , hoVIcVcr , as

--------------------------------------------------------l. Matthews to Watt . February 4-th 1789 •
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t.~._e

~~l

se two other Birmir..sham people to
in that ~'1p q,~i~y for them. 1
Watt and /ilkinson
OcTni ... h

s oon withdrew from thu venture ,

whi~h

~ondu~r. ed by

The conneotion

Boult on EL."ld Hurd.

subsequently beceJne att (.!ndcd with

a.~t

waa now

~ nrtain

disadvantages

to Boulton; fo r When a lit tle later he scoured
a large ooppJr

contraot for Mesnra Monncrons ,

eoin~o

a la.rge Pa ris banking house , :Boulton wished to get
copper ;,,s cheaply as possible , whereas Hurd wanted
to sell it a s dearly

~s

pos3ible , thus awh\vard

c omplio ati ons arose.

n owards tho close of 1789 , Boulton 1 s
attention was

distra~ted

qy oivio

duties, mos t of

his time being taken up in establishing a now police
2
system in Birminghcun.
consoqJ..tontly , there is loss
corresp ondence than usual frolD \Vhich we mo;r learn

what changes occurred in
circurnstan ~ es.

Bou~ton •s

financial

His 3encral posit ion scczns to have

('

remB.ined unchanged during the ne.ct two years. One
change of

signifi~an~e

was made in

1790;

Bo~ton

-------------------------------------------------------to Watt , August 2oth 1789•
Boult on to Wilson, AttgU st 2oth ~ 789.
2. Boul ton to James , ·att • ,Jr., December 26th

~.B oulton

~789.

( l81J.)

ceased to take any part in the mercantile side of

his busineaa. He found it to be the least profitable
6f all his activities ; and so he left the conduct of

it entirely to his clerks, Cabritt , WaJ.ker and Collins. 1

Throughout the period from the close of

1789 to l79l there was lit tle cltange in t he size of
Boulton's advance from Matthews.

There was now quite

a new reason f o r this ; it was due to expenses in

connectDn with the execution of various coinage orde1·s •
It was necessary for Boulton to buy large quantities
of copper for that purpose, 1-m d fo r this obviously
no

p~ent

would be received till the coins were

actually struck and delivered.

Boulton had therefore

to finance the purchases of copper himself;

rut the

coinage was now beginning to tell ill hie favour .

He

executed a contract for £600 worth of coins for John

Wilkinson, who , however refused to pay for it.

3

By

Aug,tst 1791 the East India Company owed him £734J. for

various coinage orders. 1J. Boulton was constrained to

----------------------------------------------l . Boulton to Stieglitz, 2nd May 1790
2eMatthews to M.R. Boulton, March 11th 1791.
3•:Boulton to Matthews , lJ.e.rch 4-th 179~.
4-. Boulton to Mrs C. Matthcws, lOth August 1791.

2

a.sk

t o

~:.~. er;,j

m._.. e

wc..a

for a remi .;t!:l.nc e,
k' ......

cr ,

0o.mp

o rde.L a for

e;;;1.~.~~

1

-- .> •

.

~o:r.ns .

:r~

t t h ev;s u.., the East

tllrout;.lj,out t ho sun!! Jo::." of

2
~he

At last

:prnmis e d 1

f iJ.!a-J.Ci tl l wi dern ess

se~ued

~ o ini:t.~t;;

colr.rncn~ilb

cus i ncs s was

.., ;; Ca.i.U ensinc

P ymc .. ts

!1d u.J tho end o:' 'the month ""(, 'JOO

into hi s a cc ou.nt wi •:..

!Jd.i ll

Ir.~.d.i a

~

!'O:!."

~ .)

s i: o _.. d 1 eL

con~ern

.Dou l t on end Watt had

~e

t 1 east

w s

draWi1Ji, to e. :.lose

~ontinuod

lrom Gor..1wall i'ti is t

11d

to be

'i'h.c

rospcrous ;

to be so.

t!~c

The rcvc1.ue

had become smal l , .3 md

of~ en

Lo 'tlke paymcr..t

in tin ,

w:b.J. oh , ::o~.:eve!." , tlley had no diffi ~"J..l'ty in disposing of

-.urr..w , 1 was nov: of
- nc." 11~
Yva•t
1.t •

nnO t

d.iroin.isl'\::.1~

L"Tl_Jorta.nce to Boulcon

•
a .1-,~~·
C engines, novr a

ro"~.ed

I.n :!>r edt lcm nd ".s 3oulton reveals IJlOre

~ 1ronged

11

uccess , '\7c:::c

We are now

wi-'on/ord o'l."S fu!' steaJn engines than ov e ...

------------------------------

-~--

..........

.--

_______ ------

l .Boul ton to Ma.tt!1c m, August 28th 1791.
2 . I ".Ji a..
3 • Boi. . . .L~~n to J azaea Watt, .T:"' , December 26·t.h 17':9

( leb ).

It

l" '

,...
Holl.

~d

~d

:L.e \"os-1· Indies "

Bc~,_...-.. u ... ~'s

ne\.

"~

~.. eo

a_.d b lildil"'..gs

oha!'e

'\!ere

..... ill , which
uvO

o~:..r.g

h~d

taken in Corni ;

absorbed

_ u\ .:c.,_ s

o

The

;-6,0~0

.u.:. . es.

Tile

.~.lbiOl1

of SoultonaG a ...d

of ,.,a. tt';.,;) mo ...e./ , we.s "burnt to the g: ot~ .. d i u

Ma _ch 1791; fo ..."tUJ..

i ...1

ere now at an end

apparatus and plant w s completed. No JnDrc

COi!l..i

~;; ,

great outlays of ... tlpital in

·:1 _cf

re

t~l

·,

it wa ...

wi~nes

1

ell inSU!'c:..e Th.e

od a r _ i.! .J r

..4.J..t on' s sitt'l.a ion) and he :1as o.ble
a good deal of tha

bJrden

O-

to

..:"id h

indebtedness which

Lad n o.<.;... )d o- e:r .. im fo: the lost th r•y yc""rs.

I n Jhl.l:• ch

1792

Will i8lll Mat thews died

i n Watt •a house, Heathfield Hall.

~

At the time of

his decease his advanc e to Boul ton on Bill Acdount

l . Walkcr to Bo~ton , April 2nd 1792.
The death of tatthcws was a ~reat loss to Boulton,
for the relationsh ip w~1 ich ~OT'lD enc ed on a. purely
business basis ripened i nt o the closest friendShip,
how clos e will be seen from +he provision in his
will ·wher eby Mat thews bequeathed !:423 each to
Boulton, his son Matthew no binson Boulton , to
Boulton • s daughter , to h i s a~~ountant (Welker),
to James Watt and John S ~ ale ( St ~.-4-: Clll ent of Effects
of Ylil..i..iwn Matt hews )

( 187)

an::ounted to £ 6787 1 to whichfig ure it had been reduced
from over
was

£~0, 000

~aused

since early 1789 • ~

at the time a s to how Matthew' s death

would af:!' ect Boulton.

Walker fe are d t l'la.t :aoulton

in a pooi t ion of having to find sufficient

would be

money ";o pay off Ma t-';; hcw • s
A~~ount ,

the Bi ll

and

urg~d

his

of £ 1700 due from the

coinage

c;

~hicf

I~n.:Jt

to p rocure tho

India co ., on

ccou.t:rt , ~nd a 1so to colle ct a s muclp gino
Wnfor tul1u-: ely, too a t this womcn t

money a s pos s i ble •

the monthly man.u:f1 ~~ring exp ense s

:1 igh e.s Fou l ton wa s
~oins

the amount of

exe~utors

ba.lan~e

of

Some anxiety

f or Fr a:-;.ce.

rn"' nufa~ tu ring

2

The

t Soho were very
u. l u.r be qu.a nt ity

expec~cd

evil , howevcr , did

not Jlla"b..tro , a s Mrs Matthews d e ci ded to con tinue h er
hus b1nd • s business herse lf.

Aft er

~ he

Tii l l

A~ c ount

p assed on to

Mrs l:atthews ,· :Boult on co nti nued t o e ffe ct r a:pid
r eo.uc ti ons ir it.

By Sop"' ember 1792 the e l runt

1. Walker to Boulton, Septem".Jer 13t h 1792.
2. Walk cr t o Boulton, !£arch 26th 1792.

( 1 88 ).

Ol.l."ttStdLair.. g

as no more -t:.~.an

it

to

~ ontinued

o~oru
ne~

f. lu~ tua:'.::

l:~ • .o..>-tlling

~ur rent

~Vi.ll iams

adv-unc e to

alt:ough

dcm'1nd s, yet it

like one half -che huge total

au \lhi.ch it had onoe stc,od . 1

t o Vere ,

a_~ ,

e from time to t i me in

..nee •:•lith EoultoJ.. • s

er reaolled

;:193_3 ,

A pl:lyrnent of £2,000

& co., in September 1792 reduced t:1cir

insignifi~· nt proportions. 2
:By

t1.~.e

~o :rnn.1en~emcni;

of 1793 Bculton

.1-:td

UIJ.I.l.n·de:ne d himself of yet ru1o ln · debt . I t w:!.ll ·oe

re cu.lleJ tl:at in

pre.~u.l. S es

his

1787 or 1788 , after

;.5, 000

to \tTedgfwood for

•.~.e,, s acted

s l.i 9

rant or.

uU

v~n 02.·so~.. s

'

nd t1· t

3 Upon

t! e de

t:1

of

!.l1.d his

e .. .: at e .'as lia blc for ar::; default or. Bo· 1ton' s r.- rt
1

'1
,, eu.gf\~
oo

J was

v:itluir~wn

vO

.t
qlU

~ ••0['to
W l.~J.

.

.

or

+'
...

l ' tt•__ c~s
1:a

from the J ecu_·ity; bu• was not

take repa:nuent ..

,,eu. 0 ~\·IOOu

e

h d

4

3ou1 tor: , hovte~.ar ,

:::-e~eived

name t

(J

'\iJe
...

all eager

er3UBded. il.i.nl

bills to .j:.e - lue of .:5133 :!.r..

ftL.. :

-------- --- ----------------------------------------·
~•

.~e~ +o Boulton. Septemocr 13th 1792
2. ,.r. . .4,0.t.. - -.:x-s Mat.... :1ews, Se:p~ru bcr 13th 1792.

3• Vi

• ij c 1 (7 ~
lte Lvu.~.. Jon "tO

.trs ;!?tthews ,

.foii

~nber

6tll

179:.!.~

( J.39)

~ dO.. :.c•.-;e

....
-·
..... o g .... e .......

of Boulton •s
..;..£. ,.:...1.
_,_

st~
...

O""
• • "!:10,,
~
' - ..
' -to,..
..... ,

.,.)20 , uu0 due to

ha

j_!l' eb~cdr:c'""s

~hem

~

s ,_,_c
w

-t;o him.

l

T:!iS :iJ,po ed

-~"ll.np
v

Cl•e.';
'!C
"""~-

""
J.J. . ')'
J

lone

Chri tm.'"'s 1792

.,t"on t s :tn
• t
B ou...~.
c . o!ls 'ere t o
.1.

u:PuS' ell bor:couings on :pcrsontl s e cur.J. ' ~ • He feared

tllat in the even t of such mo_ ':, b oing suddenly
d ilu.J.J. ded : 1e wov.ld

not fi.v.1d i t

easy to borro-r.r a

suffic i ent sum elset·he::"e• Borrow.:.ns \Vould l"'••a:v e to be
a~

.eoorte <l to,

d.~' "'r ~.,

Boul·ton could not suddenly

s ~"l \,;!'

l. thcu s and pounds fro1

ilia concerns.

moHe.}

lent on mor ..,ga(.)c were

lo . .

o ....ld !'cadily be obtaine

suddcnJ.~-

If , :.ouc-vcr ,

J.era ndcd , a

-1CYT

on the same sec• rity

.1..1.is :p c.c.., or..al b ...1d were t11osc to Joh."l Vlil..:ir..s n '"'nd
2

Mi .s a

.Le

!~ry

Fo .11eT.:;ill •

., e u.c;c'\ or.·. t o B ulton :J

tu l' .. l s.l.

1793•

.kt :.. i rst it wa"' contm plated trru sfcrri .&b
"' So-- o .." -,.,o
ea.~ u·~
1r t ..., ..,_ t,;~, ·( TJot
0 ...
..:s ::.....t.l; •• ews, :- v l2+1 1792) ; crllt ~'.e:. c is
t
~ i
..l"..c cor respo:. m..c e of sucL
t!'
: U;:.U.: ..~ . _ aki:ng plac e ..
._J

· -

1

:1,:pn

r~c;

c

"'""'YI +.. o
;J\_j ....

-- c-.:.cie. cc
:.r.s c · n

•
• r
•
1h
.,_-. ' ot._ t -- I .... 1 ~ c
,; ., • · ~ J.SS
--3 .t~3 lcrgl. 11 \. o .~c
\4Qt
·--"ar
...r ........ cr , and s:.c, to ~e-ther with the res~ of he.! ... ru
ir~.... . - i. ted a. vast surn of money"
\/hen Fo:::-cm !r. di~d,
,.... u · ~~ 1.4 ,_c~~ Boulton ~:3000 to cnBb_e hiw to ~... ro~ide
.~.. o. 1 1... u '1~\,;I. d es·ti tv. t e ]'othereill famil~, his
.X,~.o;.;v. w v... ....... '"'<:Ucs.l.ed BOLtlton tore B./ -the :!.oan ..
In
't ...~,tJ,.H; ~..i.....'JU!llS'ta.., CeS 'li "~y ::?o..a.: ergill, :~t 0:.: 0 r~"~t.:.-';',;r!"'
. . o . .1. 0 ... ·,cnJ::'acto:r, t ..J:~"n, offered to leJ1i4 him £30vv
.. o .&. Cpc,.f :ForeJr18i'l 1 5 c· ~"""" tors ; en~ oi .,hi... o.:_... Jr .dv~.>...... .,.-3....
~ 7 ... l. ~ cd l~ .:.:n s cl f

')

':':1

""-'

•

1:..:
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AJ.tho'4e;l ...

B oulton • ~

position was now

imrncasur a.bl.i" easier t11lli"1. it had ev-er be0n in vLe
P'"' st twent:r

Jo"C

!:l.rs, he hn.

rn L.Y he; v:,>"

C:A ~

ens cs to

meet wid c~1 b!"ought i n no !'ctlu":'l• Moreove r, most
of these expenses arose fro1o -cll.e rtlisfo... i,U!led of
t h e past.

..t.!,Yery yc.J.r £400 hu.

to -uc p t4oid to

Wis s , .tna. thi s would oo ..1tinuc till

J.eoo.l

'fh ... re

was en allowance of :::50 a ye a r wlli ell Mrs
2
Swellene;re 'bel reo civ-ed from :Boult on.
'l'hc
o rigi naJ. dis ~!"essca
v.:-cre :not yet

oi'

oom~lete.J..j

Boult on

1111d Fot;Lcr~i ll

wi yed aw'ly e ither at

Bi rcL..in La..10 ( Lo,/e , Vere & WiLLi dJns - now Williw , s )
or at Grc'"'n

Lettu~e

was also £5000

owi~

Lane ( Matt~tcw • s

House ~:

l;here

to J ohn Wil.lfinson , wore

than hQ.lf of which ha.d been borro\Te u to SUPJ:. ort
Boulton

~nd

:rothereill.

In addition, Watt ' s

patent wafmeing attacked a:naf.n 2792. it 'Jost the
engine oorop , ny ;:1500 in

rights •
....
-..

___

~. Vid

defcndi~

.~.;he ir

patent

Boulton was of the opinion that llad h e

----- ------------------------------------

P• 8/ · 83.

2.Mrs '3"~.•Jcllcngrebel recovered ?2000 from Hrs
Fothe rgill · of the £8 , 900 which she had lent to
Fothergi ll ( v id . p . 62)- Boulton -';o Ma.t-t:1ews
J une 3oth 1782 .. Sorac how Rav-ee , her at~ orney , ha.d
become posse3aed o f all her pro~rty. The
result was she had no means of support - Walker
to Boulton , Jfov ember 8th 1786. I n despera tion sh~
applie d to Boulton who dec ided to make he r an
a.n.~u al all owa.no e o f £5o.

( 191)

allowed the affairs of the l ate hardware
p a.rtnersh.lp to have gone into bankruptcy in 1782
he would lnv e t>een better off in the lorg run. 1
A minor setback i!l. the meroa.ntl.le pu.rt

of the business oc ourred in the SWnmer of 1793.
The Jllilpress of Russia had issued a.n ediet
restricting imports into her terr itory. It 11i lita-tod
most st r ongly against the har dware t r ades of
Bi nn inghc:1m and Sheffi eld• At this time Boulton had

i n his warehou s e goods to the value of !:600
mmufa~tur

ed to ordot"S of a st. Pet ersburg house. 2

So fa r as the available evidenc c shows Boulton had
to bear the

..LOSS

deterwined t o

himself,

enfor~e

&s

the Hnpress was

her edict rie;ourousl:r.

3 Be sides

thi s , the war with France prevented Boulton
receivir.g several large sums
4
froro France and Flanders.

whi~1

uere due frorn

These developments were not suffici ant
to ha.-ve en adverse effect on Bou.Lton• s general
financiaJ. p osition, for oy the end of november 1794
he ha.d :purchased all the l end in the envirous of
Soho.

. .-.

Bou~ton

was qui ~e able to P83-"'

~he

purchase

-------------------------------------

l . Boul ton to ~~s Matthews. February 7th 1793•
2 . w~. .l.K:er to Boult on, .July 4-th 179 3•
3 • WalA:er to Boulton, Fe ~r..l ~ ry 2lJ.th 1791-1-.
4-. Wd.lker to :3ou1ton , Dcaemcer 17th 1794-.

( 19 2)

pr

i~ e ,

!:3 , 000, -';he:!."' o

wi thd r awing so l aree

·aut wan advcrne to
sum from his conc erns .

d

He

there .Lore "'ought to r a ise f.300D 4~ £5000 on
r1o rtgQ.ee• ~

Boult on was pur~.msing ~.le 1 nd :not for

h i s own bui ldin g :purposes but fo r
~irL.Jine;ham

1

.e... tl..1.1.g t o

p eople to build a sm 11 town

t

po .

,,

'-

By·

these ' d d i t i ons :1e hoped his Soho estate would in

~irue br i n g ir. . an e:1nuu:!.. rer. .t of ;LlOOo. '
rai sinb the
3U~~d cde ~

the

c~~a .::

J;Ur~l1as e

in his

money '

s~heme

~one

s

~o r

a

ry monc:r on IJO!'tg

s

··rned , noulton

l oan~
~e

so f ar
borro~cd

He

f!'om

a :Jr Lo gen

Soon aft er t:.1c purcl1. s c of thi ... ... nd,

nd Watt found thc!u3clves involved .::i· a

Bou ton

u J.Sputu wLi ~h h t.d far

rca~:ting ~onso qaenc es .

..arly

i n 179 5 the.; bcoame pa!:ti ~ ipants in a qu rrcl
oe~ween

J o.1..n Wi lkinson , the iro:r..mast er ,

younger brother WilliBln.

Thr ough

the o1.,."ter hostili -';J 5 f the
i mm eli i '"' ~e

oonsequcn~c

iro~

~.lis

""'stcr ;

nd his
tllcy ir c·-trred

b'u.~

of more

were the fi:1 nci al entangler ents

whi ch ar ose from these d :!.ffercncesc-

--------------------------------- ---------------. Boulton to .fors Ma";thews ) _To\embcr 23l"'d -794.
2o i .oiu .
3e L O L~. ton t o 1wtrs M.o.tthews~D ccembe!' 1 5th 179'+
tt. ...... .:J u.t+.hews to Boulton December 23rd J..79lJ.
5 . no ~

P ~~

l 57 - 158•

( 193 )

Bou l ton and Wat t owed John Wilkinson and the

Beraharn Cor.1'
Watt

~.!lJ~

a.bout £1 ,7 0 0.

.tie owed

Bo'l_)~ton

and

£4-, 0 00 e -:;i ne ci.uc s in rcspe ct of -1jwenty

i nfri~.,;c!ll0l'lts of their

havi ng

]

p atent . -- .md Boul ton ir'J~urn ,

heavily from Wilki YJSO.,., in tho :y·ears ot·
2
the past , owed him £5 , 000.
Wi lkinson

b O r.!.~owed

distress
refused

111

"';o

pay t he money he owed thrm.tgh his

a l t o ..;e-!j1wr i f tho Gctt r ts de clarcd in the a ctions the11
p e nding th::\"'j Wat t • s patent wts

i r.~.v a.l id ; 3

but llc now

demJ.ndcd "';hat Boulton repay him £4-, 000 and adopted

such a menac ing attitude t}wt Boulton fe red -chat he
a:.-1d

Wat·~

would oe a r rested , u11loss

made at onc e. The -two

p~~.rtncrs

repc.'~'1nCI1t

was

were so i mprc sscd

by Wi lkinson • s threats that they provided good bail

in

c.l~e

of emergency and wrote to tho looa.l under-

sheriff a let.&. er of explanation to prevent a ll
disagroeaol e cir cmnst1nces. 4-

EaJer to repay

Will~inso!l ,

Boulton

l.Bou.lton "';o l!rs ~atthews , 1!ar~h lst 1795•
2 . Cor neli us Je.rnolds to Boulton, DecCJJ'lOr 26th 1795•

179f5.
Mrs Mat t11ews , I\!ar'Jh l st 1795.

3 eBou.Lt0n to k:!:'S

4. Boult o!l -!::.o

.Ma-:-~.jhcws ,

Mar~h

23rd

( 194-)

a ppli ed to the East India co., f or the payment of
£4- , 000 to £5 , 000 owing to him.

He requested Mrs

Mat thews to a cce.. . ; t such bills as he might draw,
assuring her he wcru.l d mclce a relni ttru1c e a.s s oon
1
as pos · ible .
By these me fl ns, Boulton was a Ol.e to

r epay Wilki Yl s on
March

~ 4-,17 5•

17. 0 be fore the end of

179 5, so he and Watt esca ped be i ng jailed. 2

By th e end of the y ea r he llkLd ropcJ.id a n other £1 ,000

a nd so completely c leared hirnself of a ll ob .Lige.ti on

to .Tolm Wilkinson . 3

The two Junior par tner s in the engi ne

c ompany, Matthew Robinson :aoulton and J ames Vla tt.,Jr.,
now determin ed to bring \'i lk:inson to book in r espect
of hi s infringements of Watt • s

pn~ ent .

They requ ested

him to pay up a ll a rrea r s of pr emiu1ns in respect of
the twenty engine s h o had secretly erect ed. Alth ou gh.
he c ap itulated , he nevertheless delayed paying fo r
some time , h opin g t hat t he liti g ·.t.t i on consequent

u p on otl.te r infringements of tho patent would be
-- --- ---- --- - ---------------------------~------ -------

l. Eoulton t o Mrs Mat~hews , March 1st 1795•
2. Mrs ]~ tthews to Boult on , March 26th 1795~
3• Cornelius Re:rnolds to Boul ton , Dec . 26th 179 5•
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de c ide d a.gClinsii Boulton and Wa.~t . In the end , howcvci· ,
he bBU. tn give way and a final agreement wo,s arrived

at in August 179

6;

11

The agreeJ.llent

of Au nst 5th

179 6 mar k s , howev0!' , the fineJ. b r oaoh in the long
conne~tio n

between i r orunaster

and (!lt;inocr.

u

2

stimulut ed largely by this dispute with
Wilki:ns on , and influe nced by oth er f actors to be
mentioned lat er , :Boulton , Watt & Co. , a.!l the

~Joncern

wa,s n ow o lied with the introductio11 of the :partners •

sons , determined to erect their own f oundry.3

In

Aue,ust 1795 eighteen and a h.ulf a ores of land Were

4-

purol"...8,SCd for that purpose ,. and by Fcbxv.ar.r of the
followi ne; ye t1-r the foundry was completed. 5

Boulton

and Watt , hitherto o onsultantR , now bcorur.c
manuf;.;.oturing engineers.
The oos t of the buildings ll1d machinery
amounted to .f.2l ,

ooo. 6

The heavy pa:ywcnt s mad e

constitute d a lar ge drain

on tho

resour~es

of

-----------------------------------------------------p.l58
2. 'Roll. p . l59
For further deta ils of the dispute with Wilkinson

1. no11 ~

v i d .-p . 221 - 22 4-.

3 • Vi d. p . 22~
4-. 'Roll p . l60
5. :;1rs ,...(1.iith ews to Boulton , Fe oruary 5th
6. D i~i ~~on and Jenkins P•34-6.

~796.
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4

Mrs Mat hews , tile firm • s canKer.

Her difficulties

were incre a.s ed by Watt • s desire to tr .nsfer his
pr i vate resour'Jes from her hm so olse\lhe re, a.s he
wished t o have his money vested u.t b etter :interest
than Mrs Hatthe '8 'J ould a l l ow.

~

By September

her a dv,mce to Boulton on his own

a.c~ount

1796

was f:3 , 000

while in the course of the same month ther-e v1erc bill s
to pay for Boulton and Watt to the
Situated thus , she

ur ~ed

2

ex~ont

;.~,000.

Boulton to make remittances

to cas e her position, and he in resp onse
rmnitted f.l,OOO.

of

a.-';

once

He also requested Hart , a small

Birmin.o:hrun 'Danker, .to repay £1 ,000 lenb a. ye vr be f ore ,
so that he 0ruld send it to Mrs :?4at tllows . Wilson,
Boulton and Watt • s Cornish .Agent , owed tllem be~wccn
£2 ,000 tUld £3 ,000 rut it wa s inconvenient for him to
ptlY• 3

There were sever·- 1 thousnnds owing to
Boulton at this time but efforts to collect them were
futile, as this was a period of ~oran ercia.l distress
( v id below· ).

I n order to se-::ru.re provision for Jlrs

Uat-he'\\"S, and s o prevent her from oeing in advcu:.c e for

------ ----------------------------------------l.Mrs Matthews to Boulton, Juno loth 1796.
2.Mrs Mat~ : ... ews to Boulton, Se¢.8th 1796.
3·Boulton ~0 l!rs MatthO\lS , se:p-v . l lth 1796.
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the b illa whirut were falling due , Boulton approached
William WiJ..kinso n , brother to the irorunaster , to
di s~ount '.) e rt t\in long dated bi l.Ls, or if tl'lt1t were
1
impossible to le nd on his bond.
Boul ton feared

the hosti le

interfcren~e

the reQuest was

a~~eded

of .John Wilki:..1Son ;

2

but

to and a. sura of 1:2 , 500 was

s ecur ed for Mrs Matthews on the .1 oint bond of

Bou~ton ~nd

Watt.3

I t must be borne i n mind that this was a
per iod of gre-1t tJommercia.l cl.nd finanoi..U distress .

In the f ollowing Fcnrua.ry the Bank of Englnnd was
f orc~a.

t o suspend

~ash

pa.)7acnts. The temporary

d iff i culties which confronted Boulton were a
~Jo:nsequence

of the prev 1lent b u.d times .

He

had heavy pa:yments ~o meet ; bills '"ere falling due

which

hi~

bg,nker lacked reso111r~es to meet .

His

cre ditors were :pres3i ng urgently for pa.J.'1aent , ·wh ile
many of h i s debtors were unable to Pil¥ him.

The

s itu.::;;bion eta he explained it -t;o Mrs Matthews was -

" The town of Birmingham i s so poor and distressc d for

----------------------------------------------------l.Bou.Lton to Mrs at"Jhe\IS, OtJ~ober 1796
2. Boulton to Mrs 1!at"t1,ews , Qc"'jo-·~wr 27th 1796
3 .. Mrs Mat ~hews to :1oulton, ~'T0'1feraocr 9th 1796.
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want o:'

....

v !'

a.e
~

nd foreign r aJitt

: ol.:.e ct ou:- deb·' s, '-"nd for t:1e s me

~

uses ue ,.,re

dunned for ever.r

cbt v.c ow.., '-Wr..d : .. "f?e p id ru~

unusu ..-....~..

Christmas , ·wl i ch m :os us poor

sttm

zin~e

and sou slso 11 •

~

deter!!i:!.neCJ. to :press the "'!l st I:ndi

His
mor e tl!C..n 1.. eal.isod fo:"

of ·r: 2900

~1
··r .::;

cxpeota~icr..s

·vore

hey };)£li:i "t.;,OOO i11to his
~id ?lOt

This sum

Boulton• s

mn:pe.ey for a

fully dis ~L.A.:." be

im and so in J ·..1zy 1797 anotLor puymunt
mc..de 1 not in oo,sh out

i l'l

~o!

d2 of

~109 1

•

l.irs Matthews, ,vho !1cld

~he

OOl'ldn ,

se l l i ng them ti.LL 3c.!_.H:;0r.aber.
howev~r ,

tl:e 7ihole of t}lo

and i n Augu.st

~urt a. i n .1-J

~:6 ,
>~j

:3)

:. o..,JoJ to avo id

the 0nd of .July,

000 wou:!..d be paid away,
pa.;y:mont s ha.d to be

Boul-ton ' s position wit: ?.t..--s Uatt: .. ~ws
l .. Bour bon to iirs M tt:.e\ a , narly 1797•

2.I bi d•
3 oMrs 1l!l. t~l:'.cv-rs to :Boul-t on , Ma:'~:: 31s-t 1797
4-. lirs Mat · hews to Boulto!'l, Jul.., 1 2tL 1797•
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at the end of
~~aunt

of Qdv

July was as follorts : -

on

-~c

31st

J~~

797

To p ay· in A-iJ.SUSt

....1

::51l~52e l5 3
17 , 15';112~

Against w'1ich Mrs i!atthcwa

-~

t.d to
2, 6oo.

20 ,
Hattll~ws

H!'s

0

o. o

ooo. 1· 3

ant i0ipat0d being £20 , 000

i n ad van~ o b.>" the end of t:1c 1nontll. This large and

sud.:-.on

in the size of the Bill

i n~reasc

due to one cause
a

~ontr"""c~

f~crn

onJJ~.

Ac·~oul1t

At last Boulton J1ad

was

~ccurcd

tlle Governmcn·t for a coJ:Jpor coinn.ge.

Hi s purc.:a.s,.;s of copper for that

pu~:·pos e

amot.ntod to

very nearly ;:30, 000 worth , nearly- all of which had
been pai d -ror.
sa.l e

o~ ~he

Mrs

Jafat~.;l'lews

pointed out t!mt

~he

East India oonds would not go f a r i n

casing the position and requested Boulton to roru:c

some remi ttn:1ce , at the same time urgir..g :1im to sec
t hc.tt -i;ile Gover::lllle:nt

.P~t i d

him in cash or ba..'t'J.k paper
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for carrying out the

"Jont r a.~t .

1

This large banker • s

advance we.s not due to any un3oundness in Bou~ton • s
financia-l a ituation, but to a l·,rge outlay in the
pur~"l.ase

of 'JOpp er which was noceasu.ry for his

contrac~

u ith

~he

Sccur i ng

Government .
n...YJ.

order to strike copper

coi~1s

for

the Bri t i sh rroverrunent meant to Boulton the achieving
of a ten

ye·;J.!"S

illllbition,.

As time wen·t on , his whole

a.tt ent~on be c arne more and raore wrapped up in his mint
'2.
at Soho.
In t 1.1e Spring of
to fdil and,

'~,].though

1799 Boulton • s health began

occuping himself almo st entirely

with his coining activities, he \\'ou:..d , nevcrthelesa 1
turn his attention to his

anything went wrong there .

o~her

concerns whenever

I n 1801 -l;hc severi!lg of

relations between England , on the one hu.nd 1 and Sweden ,
Norway and Russia on the other, i n convenienced Soho
a. great deal.

countries

~ad

EXpected romi t'tancos frora t hos e
been earmarked fo r making certain payments

1. 1as Mat -thews to Bou lt on , July 25th 1797•
2eF or further deta ils on the coinage vid• P•

269
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in the ordinary course of trade ; but no money could
now come 1n f rom t h ose cou ntries.

This misfortune seems

to have affected Boulton very rnuch 1 he wrote , • I
cannot sleep and cannot recover my spirits

This

••••

wa.r u pon pri~ate property is ruinous to my health, peace
and happiness. • 1
These excursions into former realms were
now ra.re and in February 1801 Boulton was oontempJ.ating
giving over all his

property to his childr en, reta ining

an annuity for himself and retiring to a cottage.
coining business was 1 h owever

1

2

The

too great an attr action

for him to do t his 9 a.nd 1 t continued to absorb the
whol.e of 31is t i me.

Boulton• a financial circumstances

were naw in an excellent condition and he was
cont emplating buying a. large landed estate somewhere. 3
The year

1795

may bo said to mark a

turning point in Bou lton• s int erests.

By that time

many of the old burdens and worries had either
disappeared or f d.l.len
on...new
shoulders. The....Steam
Engine_
--------------------·
______
__________________
____________
l. Boulton t o Mrs lla.tthe,crs , February 3rd 1801.
2e Mrs 'Matthews to Boulton, Fe brua.ry 3rd 1801
3. Mre "lat thaws to Boul ton, May J oth l.80l
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Camp~

was now controlled by Matthew Robinson Boulton,

Ja.mca Wa.tt , Jr.,a.nd Gregory Wa.tt. The Albion Mill ha.d
ended i n a smouldering ruin. Cornwall, with the advent
of the rot at ive e:cgine , had lost its former importance
to Soho. The merca.nt ile business was now run

by

the

clerks, and i n 1796 the button making concorn of Boulton
a.nd Scale oa.me to an end; t h ough this branch wa.e
continued it beoame unimportant and not very profitable.
The Plated c o.,whioh oontinued the other activity of t he

J..a.te pa.rtnersl11p of Boulton and Fothergill, passed
into the oontrol of Matthew Robinson Boul ton,a.ftor
which its profits rose in some years to over r,3. 000.

All thos e concerns were 1 howaver,a closed book to Boulton
for the l a st seve11 or eight years of his life. The one
and only thing which engaged h i s at tention was Soho
Mint whioh continued to do so right up to his doa.t h in
1809.
In this chapter an attempt has beon made
to survey Boulton's

finan~ial

position as a m1ole from

1782 to approximatel y 1800 and to indicate h ow hie
general

finan~ia.l

:pos i t i on wa.s

activit ies and interests.

affe~tod

by

h is ma.ny

CRAJ!T EU 1.a.

_______

__

EACH PARTlt@RSHIP
S~ARAT
ELY CONSI
____________
....
.... ____________
... ___DEnJSD.
_. _
_...,
..

Separate consiicration

wi~

here be given to

each one of Boulton' s main interests in the period

1782 - 1809.

Broading speaking these are oompris e d

under the following heads :-

1. The hardware concern after the deat h of
Fothergill•

This was now split up into -

(a.) Boulton & Seal.c - the button company.
( b) The Plated company.

2. Boulton and Watt.

3• Interests of Bou l ton and Watt in Cornwall.
4. The Albion Steam Flour Mille

5• The Copper Coin age.
OUr knowledge of Boulton a.nd Watt, Cornwt:Ul,

and the

~bion

Mill is already quite ext ensive, as

these have received at t ention at the hands of various
1
Writ ers.
--~~---~-~---~~--~---~-- -- --------------------------- ---

l.For Boulton & Watt ,vid, noll,Lord,Smiles, Dickinson &
Jerlkins.
For cornwall, v id, the a bove and also Hamilton
•The Engl iSh Copp er and Brase Industries to 1800" and
G. C.Allen
•An Eighte enth Centur,y Combination
In The Copper Mining Industry• - Eoonomio J o1..1rna.l,
March 1.92.3•
For the Albion Mil.l. 1 vid, Weatworth, "The Albion Steam
Flour Mill • &conomic Histor,yt January 1932•

( 2011 ).

No ac~aunt

has yet been given of w11at happened to the

hardware firm after the death of Fo-thergill and our
knowled~e

of Boulton as a manufacturer of coins is

rather scanty.

l

I RE MR.J2WAEJlt COJjQ;EBN ,M'T '~R J.18 2.

(a) Boulton and Scale 1782 - 1796.
A few years before Fothe r gill ' s death, John
Sca.le,hitherto employee , was o.dmi tt ed into partnership
with :Boulton and Fothergill in the Bt.ttton making Bra.nch.
Various proposals and counterproposals were made
2
commencing in 1778 , but there is no evidence of a
partnership bet ween Boul t on, Fothergill and Scale till

178 0.

By that yea.r a partnership b etween these ha.d
come into exist ence. The t otal capital of the Button
Company was £8924-, John Scale• s share being £2279 and
that of Boulton and Fothergill £6644. Before arriving
at any divisi ble profits, Boulton and Fothergill were

-------------------------------------------------------l.Being confined to the Account i n Smiles•Boulton & Watt•
2.Mr Scales Proposals f or a Partnership in the Button
Trade 1778•
Document on Scales Proposals September 1778 by Boulton.
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to b e a~ l owed

l op

on all goods sold during the year ,

besides sharing in the ul tirnat o net :prof it.

l

With the death of Fother gi ll i n June

1783 , thi s

:partners~u:p ~arne

to an end , and on 24-th

Jrnne a new par tnership was formed between Boulton and
Scale.
Tho

:part ~ orship

was to lastsevcn, fourteen or

twenty one years , and was terminable oy one year's
noti ce on cithe= side.
~he rnanufa~ture

I ts activities were to include

of buttons , steel chains and sword . hilts ,

i n al l branche s that wcro formerly carried on by
Eoulton and Fotherg i ll.

Boulton and

A~ ale

were t o keep

their own separate 9.c -;ounts 1 :provide all their own
rnatcJri a.ls .md
e;oods wer0

J~

pa:r

:l~l

their own debts. In some cases

o be sold to noulton in his

~ 1.pa~ity

merchdnt 1 and when he alone bo:-e the risk of

as a.

pn;>~nont

for such goods , Boulton and Scale were ;o allow l :im
every

advant ~ge

i n respect of

c~ed1t

1

an exta a llowru1ce

--------------------------------------------------------l. S'o)dJ.e "'; o Boulton. April 9~h 1781.
Scal.e -!;o :soulton. J a11U ....::S 15th 17 oo.
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~all e d

go odw211 , and

cus-t om.. r :>'"

w i~h ~he

ro~u!'actu ...·ers.
Q.!lO. S ~ ·..J.l e

~arri agc

to London , as was

!!lOst e~inent and ;:ocspc ~~able

As Boul!t;on was not to

-,_;~·~eel

1.-i m a J.i s ~ ount of

o//o

on t;h·

t

~ons i de1·ation

p rofi ts

to allmv

in lieu of that us,_ta.l ~om ission.

The capital o:': Boulton

£o , ooo

Bou lton

qny c ommi ss i on on tho e;o ods purchased by him

f or r os ,.Jle , they

at

~h!l~ge

3oulton was to

R~d los~o~ ~ere

ad7~ce

nd

sc~le

was fixed

s~~lo ~3 , 000 ,

;.6 , 000,

divisi ble in like

pro~ortion .

a.~a. :."'G~e:i.ve en it i:1tercst a~ the ru~e of 7!!,~~

both

pa r ~ne .c s

wanted to mnkc t:1c ad

A.n~o

If

they could

o.o s o i n proportion to ·bhc ir c :pi tal , i, Ot> , I=lcP.le one
pu£t ,

Boultvn two parts.
?lle

at Soho.

"!':'' .

ou<~;t OYl

,

1

.!j ~na..~.._y .

~o:npnl"'.S

ea~h

p

w s Lo pay a rent to

r~ner

a~reod

not to

'.rho so i ..t ercsts might

~la.oh

with
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tl o se of Boulton And S-Jale 1

Al"':"'ou gh thc!'o uas sorae initial quiobli ng
-~ou t

interest on

c

p~rtncrs '

Ji~

1 , the new

p t:..rtn er.shiiJ made ""' vc1 :, good st:a!'t.

-=> ~ .....J..c

'-rJ.u.

.

...,D.d ..."la..

~

3

2

From

~~idswm

o....~ed the :'igur0 for 178 !~ uruld not f ll '!: :r

Em;.lton, :_"7:c·vcr, w ·rncd .liln
to :1 l ... :;c a

s~

o.r.~.~ e more :unbi t ious , ·ou.t

1n

mauarkL1g o

J.
B ou..~..~.;O.L1
~r:·l.·~.,~-:Y'Ig
••L .......

o.~~;;o

o.t"
J J.

...1!

.:1
\..l

°.;,~

1785 ,

"'€;

L .. st

le of o_ er t .:.o:!.'ls ::1

1c c

w ~ont cnt "bo be
t.

. ·.-o

~· ~nuca

I_

that Bc _lo i

A_ril

at our orders ,

~at

So slf')W

\.Cl"e

W:!:'T'·c,

"I

use

~e

be~

w: .o

:pa!' 11

..

7:_.L.
-ill

l~

fe!'~r

s o2.:i

blc tJ lo k

lmos+. ·'-:u: vc . . . n

·e used to

~, £

''cmor · dt12n of Ac;ree~ or.."'" ;o·~wcc~
ulton &.
.; o dF"'~c June 24-"'·h 178 2 11 71 "'c ,..-; r..1p::;· fi: .g~ 16.1·11

2 . "0~~0 1~~ i ons

1

on B ult n

L

qz,lo '

:8cJ.l. ~,., ,J

3• Sco.J.e

t

orde1·s in f!rri"J'ing

n·J. ..
J.. 11 Coy,:;
3') ... ~e

s

• od in

!ld 3 ;j le very b dl;>;

eal a roo 1

I '

~··,,.,
f.. - \
.

goLcl" 1

.11.i.... . d uL.. Boul to~

11

pronpc~

p_·oh i oi .:; io ...s n.._ im.: or s fr m Sr_gl nd

o~ ~dv

er

~o

4- B '-~ ·,,,;_.

Bo:..~lton,
to S~.-..lc ,

4

A~

_, s 1J. !'ld..-

·~~- _ : 781~,
1~1')- C:r.:J 1::cr 2:::d 1 78 2.

:J y

·7~2.
~

ts « in

ha ~..-

ihree o:: "our mont.hs work 'befo~c 1m nd., b·t

.. .L~ nv\.

1>· .t a bou.t· so

ir:

~./ d ys " 1

j..,,""
BJ..rnn._
.
. -" m
uv....

......~.,rJ.· o ·'S

.....

~.....

I.A.

.1.

A

e:..,

...

st~·,
~~ion
-~IA.u.~--

on a1.1. . .

w ..'

.('

manl.t.~:.ac

.ru-~·
l.
..L. . .}lo,.,
...

Not only Bo· J ·bon
t u·"'ers
2

ar:~o~
co "

~~~, • ~
..1.
c,..... ;,~,; S••• uent:fac +..u:roesc:

arret
" and Ge'·m n

cdi~t ,

regarGb.ng the outlook es seriot.ts

g-:r.:cl" 1

:·.is a 2.rcad ,.

T~is

soon spread a

·1ufa.~tu:rers

mercha.n-: s 1 who) in view of the Danish
:Frc:rJ.~::

.:.n

vated b- . ,. , """=": • ..,n
...·
,:, ~

uencr ; l ale.rm amot.i.ng all classes of

the

le

and

l"o:1.ibi.~..ion ,

could not hcJ.p

3

Fortunately fot-

'Boulton&.... Sco.le , several orders ceme in towards the
en'-4

o: .~. .ugust ,

and these were

suffi~ien•

to keep the

o·......... o.. _ m~~nufactory going a:t :f\.tJ1 ca.pe.ci.ty for a
\vu~K.::> ,

at the end of which

i·~ was

.:'A\

hoped further orders

vo v.l-.. co.~e from somewhere. 4

No o... e rs , however, appeared and 'botl. l;he
BuLt o.tl Comp6.::..~ md the Plated Comp~ny wore short o!

\,o.'k • Szale suggested sending e. b:...aveller acout , ww
cvuld ao t on ce.he:'...:' of tbe t,.~o Companies and. andee.\Tour

----------------------Apri: ? ·!~ 17~ 5•
1

• Scale. to Boulton,
2.1 L~ iu•
.?•.., ~a.J..e . . v Boulton , 3- l Augtts"'" 7..7!} 5~
s~...L ... a ... o :B'>"J: :on, ~': August 17(;1 5
Y,. Bv<.A.l .. on

'to

Sz ~~-e ,

26.L:: AT.Jgus-t :78 5•

,

agr~cd

snmc of t l c ho o t!'ade .... Boulton

t:;.is suc.;;;c 1tion and wroto to

aro gone .Jo b d in fo:t.. cisn
1

:us

p artner -

coun~ries

i_,c

1.1.

11

:r

i

.J. •

Sincc t_lings
::ot be

a.t

iss

to t1·7 to obtain a sl arc of the ':}onsumption of our

Oifn, out

rider once in

u ill not do to scr:d out

i~

t~c

Jear3 , the thing must be well plar..ncd ar..d oto d.:.ly
execute~ .:.~

~orne

in."

Gove~cnment
unfortune:~c

begu11, whether foreign 1rdcrc do or do not
2

Bou-ton w3.s

inc..4. in c~

t o b_wne tl a Zng::..ish

for not taking steps to prevent th.:.s

ia:pa ss.

u su::.~cly OU1"

mi. is"-e!''"' a!'e bad

poli ticia:ns to suffer .J,jhc gat os of every cor"..lllc:ooi a.l

~it ·

in

t~e

world to 'b0 e:1u"" against usu •

3

How the 'lu"';ton cornpa:a:r f ared in 1786 we
~ru.J.:'lot se~.:r· ,

as no evidence can be trac ed :'or that ycj:lr.

By 1787 , howc ..:cr , things h a d imp=ovcd

~(~ .asidcra·~l:r,

""'d

Boul "t on o.nd Scale on c e more on. oyed prosperity .. '1'l.c net
p

ofi t for thn:•.i

j..,

r emov. :i.'lted to _:2777 l l

o,

which

------------------------ -------------------------------to Boulton, O_,~ober loth 1785•
2.Boultoi1 ·bo S ~ a le , Ootobc_.. 2l~~h 1785•

l. s~ a.le

3•Ibid
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of about

22~c:'~
"'I

l

·~he Arti~les

of P :?:tnership, a. ... d:-awn Uf :.n

1782 , stipulated that Boul t0n was to be allm;ed a
d i s~ount of

troubl e

by :Bo"ul2:t on and s~alc for his risk ,

rJ!o

~d

expense L 1 selling

bes id eJ ever:/othor

~us-!;r.m

t: e

goods abroad ,
2
r:... advant gc .
Experience

showed that Boulton was a loser

c:r thsc terms , and

it was tllcrcfore agreed that the allnwan'Je should be

7 ~Y, over and abo-;c all ot_ler :pri v ilages and a.dva.11ta.ges . ...-.s
Tr.ds t.Utt!ra~ion was made between 1782 and l78&f, a t

~he -:c:::.J- o. . t~set

of ~he But ton Compa..~.. , s career. 4-

Up or.. tJ,ege t crms "the f i!'st seve:'! years of

the

part l'~er31lip

passed harmoniously. The .Thole

management of :he But ton Compa.."'l)· was entrusted to Scale,
whose Nish it now was to change those provision:3 of the

part:ncrs:lip a.gr.Jcmcnt

whi ~'"'

rcl.~ted

to tho division of

the :profi-ts • .?

A~~ordi.ng to these , Bou."'.. ton was to take

two thirds ·:t:nd

s~

.,. y i
cquaJ. ul.

6

.

3l.on.

.lc one third ;

s~ alc

nov1 wished fo r

Thr ee strong rea son s wore u r ged to
l. S~t~ole to Boul~on , .January 25th 1788.
2.:temorandurtl re P :1.rtnershi...) :Soul. ton and s c·11e .

3• I bid.

'Soulton, Jay ltth 178 4.
..nd'..l.'!l rc ?q,rtnership Bou..... ton & S'Jale.
6 . Scta.le to Boulton, !!ay 30th 1789.
It. S~ ale ~o

f). ~.!eruor

( 211)

,1usti ~·

~he

~hd.ngc.

ScaJ.e wa s now fifty two ym rs old.

There r emained ou--; a s h ort time in which he could be
/

very a cti 7e , and he

fear~d

t h at

unles s he c O'-\ld obta in

a comforta bl e compet ence in t he next neven or ten YC' Ars
he would set very littl e value Qn wha t he coul d get

after t h n.t

time .

l arger even

~hn.n

~

S econdly , Sca.le ' s capitaJ. was n ow
that of Boul ton.

~

Lastly. the whole

of the management and responsibility of the business
-

I

fel.L upon him. For these reasons 3cc1.le now urged Boulton

to share the profits equally wi th him. 2
Boulton evidently sa.w tho strength of
t hese e.rgamaents , for at Midsumner 1789 a verbal.
agreement took place between the partners to the effect
t hat p r ofits i n fUt u r e should be divided equally.
Bou lton 5\t the same time said he wished to make some
alt eration in

~he

r ent whi ch he char ged Boulton and

Scale for the \vork shops they occup i ed , 3 to which Scale
raised no ob.1 ect i on pro vid ed the alt era.ti on wa,s not t oo
-~- ---- --- - ---- - -------- ------ -- - -----------------------

l. ScaJ.e• R share was !:764-4. Bou_t on' s £5326.
2 . Sc tW. e to Boulton, ll~:cy" 3oth 1789 .
3 • The annu al r ent pAid by Boult on and Scale to Boulton
for -the use of shops and machinery amounted to a
substantia l sum. I n 1789 t he f i gur o was £260 by
1793 tho item bad r i sen -to £350•

{ 21 2)

great.

I t ws.s also stipulat .J d that Scala should s ive

up his s a ll\. ry on an equal division of the pro f.ts
1
t ak ing pL1. ~e .
No further a lt erations were made in the
Arti ~l

os of Partnershi p whi ~ continued in this form

t ill the death of Scale in 1792. After thi s ev ent the
hou se continued under the name of Boulton and

So~~e ,

as the cldor Scale•s two sons , John and Georg e , now
at epped into their father 's p osi t ion.
After tho death of Sca.le some slight h itch
occu:r-r ed in

a ettli~

p a rt nership.

the a ccount s of the lat e

Tho re ady c a.sh f.ll1d bill transactions ,

?411 ch n ormally Yould ha.'TT e taken place between :Soul t on
and Scal e a.nd a bank , were in fact carr i ed on betwe en
that company and Boulton, who a cte d as their bank er ;

rut no
the s e

a.c~ ount

of int cr es t and chart;es in res pec"'i of

transa~ ~ions

agreed , at

ha d been kept.

~he set~lemnt

It was accordingly

aft er Scale ' s death , that

Boulton was to be allowed 5~ interest and a comnission of
lt~ on all the cash h e had fUrnished to Boul ton and Scale

------------------------------------------------------l.Momorandum re Partnership Boulto n and Soale.
Sca.l.e to Bou~ton , April. 3rd 179 0.
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since 1789.

Bou l ton was to be

~llt-'1 rged

withthc int erest

on the billa placed in his hands from the
mat urity.

da~e

of tlneir

This being rightLy regarded as interest

a c cruing on Boulton and Scale • s money deposited With
I t wa.s also a.r rangod that the late

their banker.

partnership should allow Boulton a further discount of
2#

on all goods sold to him during an interval of one

year, during whi eh year other people had been allowed
a

lo{o

dis~ount but Boul ton, in hi s capacity· ae a.

from Boulton and Scale , had only been
l
allowed a dis~ount of

merChsnt

~g

7+%•

I nfor.mation respecting the

fo 1~uncs

of

the ru t ton Company after the death of Scale, senior,
i s not very plentifttl.

It seems ,howe ver , pretty

o bvi ous that its career

be~amc

rather chcquorcd.

F r om 1792 to 1796 the loss entailed i n the manufa cture
of white mctaJ. buttons amount to £701. This loss did
not

ac~rue

in one year only.

I t aroa e from the

--- --- --- -- ------------------------ ---- --------------~---

1 . Settlement with James Alston.

Executor of J .scalee

( ~14)

a,ccum~'1.tcd

losses of four years ; the balance having

b e en carried forwa rd each yea.r in the dcJ.usive hope t hat
1
the business wruld retri eve it self .

The House of Boulton and Scale dissolved
partner ship in December

179 • • 2

The two ScaJ.es went

to South Wales and erected an ironworks at Aberda.rc,
known as the Aberdare Iron company. They did not , howevcr ,
l ose connection with Boulton to whom they turned for
a i d i n June 1801, when they found themael;es in
di f f iculties of a tomporary nature.

Thonas , Foreman &

Homfr~

A London finn ,

agreed to lend the Aberda.re

Company en ough money to build another fUrnace,

conditional to thei r agreeing to supply the London
firm wi trfthe whole produ ce of i t . 'l'he ScaJ.es , in

ace or dane e 'With the agreement , drew a bill a.t six

mont h s on Thoms on , Foreman and Homfra.y , which,however,
on

ac~ount

d i scounted.

of it s long tenor, theycould no:t get
I n this dile~hey requested Boulton to

~-----~--------------------------------------------------

l.George & John Scale to Boulton, April 23rd 1798•
2. "l~ot es on Boul ton and Sc al.es die solution 11 in
Boul ton• a hande

( 215)

accomodatc them with his draft at twohton'ths for £1200,
fo r which tlleyfwould give him their bill on Thomson,
Homfray and Foreman .
of

l

Boulton agreed td this exchange

bills and accompanied it by a little advice wltich

n o man then alive wa.s more qualified to gi vc ,
be sor ry to seo you O!lt er into a bill
which has a t

e-l'l.dcn~y

a.nd your profits."

uI

should

cir~~ti on ,

to destroy your credit , your peace

2

The manufacture ofbuttons was not
discontinued on the dissolution of "the pPr"tn..,r<J11ip of
Bo ulton and ScaJ.e.

A ne v house was fonncd in which

the pclrtners were Boulton and two others , Browna.s end
Nelson.3

Button making had, however , become a. mere

si a.e line at Soho by the
century.

b~g ir. .n

ing of the nineteenth

Atta.YJ.ti on wds focussed large]J.. on ....he

;reat

cnginceril"'..g 'JOn-Jorn of Boulton, Watt an co ., and on tllc
important .Jnd :p:...ofi~able Plate Company rwther t!1nn on
the n ow· insignifi cent Button Company ,

--------

YT!~osc

profits now

----------------------------------------------

l.Joh.YJ. Scale to Bm.11 ton , June 15th 1801.
2. Bculton to Scale s Juno 23rd l80l
3•1.Ia.tthew Boulton and Button Com:p .:_)· , Abstract of
Trade Accounts.

( 216)

bare l y

ex~ccded

p reVious ~s

in :1undrods tho f igur es the}· had

reached i n

~hou s ~~d s.

We k.YIOW very little about tho Plo.J.. e Company
from 17 82 to ·1793.

•nd

sool '1S to llavo been. quito prospol"O\Js ; but

there i t

Boult on

From passil'l.g referc.Yl.cc here

~oo_

almost no intere st in it,at l e ast his

correspoH..;.c:.lc c i s quite b rre:n of inforrrnt ion on

1~llc

su bjec~ .

The onl.f'

s·~aternent

pch' iOd a.:ter l793, when
.; d
h ...~..

rcru.· '. .1"'.," a ..~..., '"'oho
::>
,

coJwron d of all the
h~s

we llave refers to

Bo·~tlton•

th~

s c hief conce!'n was

Ma tthcv: Robins on :;;oul ton was in
o.~..h

.:;)r e.cti vi ties at Soho and und r

5 ~.d.ll ol:.. cc the PltJ l.:e Comprun.y en 1 oyed considerable

prO SJ:Jeri

-:.>.. •

1'l':l.e pro:i... s rose progre.ssively from f:llllJ.

i n 1793 to ov0r ;£ 2000 in 18')2 end reached £3564- in 1805e 1

-------·

------------------------------------------------

1. 1~att:1uw

18 07 •

Boulton end Pls:'-c

co. ,A bstract

of '.:'r

d~

Pc .. ount

B 'J"JL T0 H JL"'n WATT 17 -:.c 2

l 800e

Boult on and Watt 1 s career from the tirre of that

p 'lr-t ne rsr.::.p • s inceptton ·to the deat1 of Foth.erg::..ll
i n 1732 was not from the firtBnciel standpoint
p a.r ·biculsrJ.y eventful.

I,_ has

e~ready

beer:'.. sfl.(')'fffl how

-:h e .ac\1 company • by gus rent eeing Boulton end Fotherr;ill

to Love , ..,.er'"'

Wi l~iems,

Wis s a:nd Elliott Pracd &

co.,

enEJ.blai th9'hard,~:a. ..:e c onoe:""r. . to rei s e £23 • ooo, and so
\.eathe r a iif'ficult poriodo

In the seroe p '~iod too

a ll p r o fits of the engineering tre.dg were dcvot.. ed to
1
tha us e o_~ Boult on and Fotle:--gi11

.I t m'l.A.Bt be rememoered that Boulton and Wa.tt

\~ere

not ulanuf a ctu.r ing ezt.ginaers , but oonsu.ltante. They d.l"eW
plens of engineJ and super vi s e.d. the:ir erc.cti on but JllYOde

th e

j1~a" J

c .... stings, the pisttlns and cylinders,

-

e , .. p....

nud e b;r John Will:inson, the fomov.s ironrABste:r, vfh:m

sene.r e~ ly looke.d f or pe:-·:~ ,1; ,_o thoGc :cr

'-~~m

t11e e:r..gi_ .. c

----- ·------·---------------------------------------------

( ~18 ) •

uas being e.re c•ed.

:Boulton and \ att obtained. their

retrc:...-d in the form of annual

pa:rme~s

celled premiums

or e.r. .""lui
. ties, \vhi c t eo ns ist ed of one tllird of "the
savir..g ti in iU el co:usu.mpt ion e.t"fe.cte.d by t.l1e. use of a

Boul ... on and

'o"!jt engine c.om:pared with a Newco1 c:..

e.ptmo sp. .1er ic eng:ine.
cor~.stitutgd

These premiums or a.m'l ui t.ie s

Boulton end Wa.tt • s profits

Fr.om 178 2 to 17q 5 the prosperity of t..f:le ... :u.(:'•

iL1Creasea consider a. bly ~ The total inc orne in the

pe_~od frolZl 17("10 ... o 179
frorn l78l to 1800 the

csme to ; 1 -;o 400e
The

tl.c

s.e

.~

arnou.n•ed to £76,000, 1 ·v·u., c

t~ibute

from Cornw l l

a~one

2

:D.:.trthe_~

improvements n;adc by Watt ir.

Eng.:L.. c, emb:oacing the sun and

~net

Qea,..,

Pa.r.:..llel Motion and the double acting pr j.nciple

enabled Totative motion to be secured from lhe
01

~ltith

Sl,ewJ

,PU...._Iii .. -o

ines

cr

the advent of ro""'tr'·ive engines,

cn;:;ines and cons eqlAent ly the Cornish co:p:f;er

~Ow ~

their first rate tmportance for aou-ton

-------------------------------------------

nd

The first rote i e engi ne made for a cflA.stomer
"-a s e _c .:tuw. for John

ri]J{inson and se

to work in

The engines for tho Albion Steom FJoar
!..ill ere brae ed oll "etts

rollements desct'ibed above.

Tl\ e engines ot wo:rl.. in this Mill dirated ett e tion to

the succ e ss of tfne rot e.t · ve engine end so stinuloted
\4crna nd for then?e

Ro-t.at i e engines d.:.d ncrt

ield es '/Yllcrj Profi t tr

Boul t on and Wett as did those engaged in pumping, es
\Vo.tt s aid - " every

r otet i va eng in e wlll cos'L twi ce

t he troubl e o f one

or r a i s i ns water and \...~. ll in

general pay onJ.y ba.l
A cbange h ad

o f ·the

firm~:

the mol.. c...>. '3
ou t o be made i n the p ... i

The old d e vi c e.. of a comparison of fueJ.

con sumptioo was i n&pp li co..oJ.e
S.>S .. em
hor ~ c

to

c poli,y

o r otat l. ve eng1neG

11

The

•• ch re:ourrae w a thell hod wo.a payment by

paruer unit c

'By calculations based on

raised over a pulley by a

m~ll

the load

hors

(' e:rto. · n

pace , Watt was a ble to est a.bl ialla. s tandard measur e of
pay
_______________ ________________________________
_

power for his engine and the cust omer was a s ke d
,....

p.llO
2.'Roll p.ll43 . Dtckinson a nd Jenkins.
~.Roll

~o

I

on the.t ba.ai s • •

r ate of

~5

Z.20,

l

The pr e1.0ium

per horse powor,

~harged \Va.s

the

a~l

fiXed a.t

c a~liest

this mode of char ge is in the year 1786.

t'h

e

mention of

2

Boulton and Watt continued as consulting
engineers for some t wenty years - froro 177 5 to 1795.
Their profits

~onsistcd

of

prc1niums on pwnping

S cl.Vings

engines w1d :!lorse p ower premiums on r ota.ti ve engines .
The only

~ha.nse

of c.U1.Y' signifi cane e

w'hi~h o~cttrr

ed in

t his period relA.t es to the divioion of the profits
between Boulton and Wa.tt .
agreem ent made in 1775

By

~fatt

tho original partnership

was to M'Te one third and

Boulton two "thir .is of 1jhe gains.

I n 1789 Boulton, at

Watt ' s request , consent ed to a L10dificatiQ11 of this.
He a.-g reed tlnt so fn.r a s t he prof its of all rotative

engines were ~onocrtled henceforw~rd the')~hould b e
divided equally , and the a rune should apply to the

profi t s of all engines

this no change of imp

ere~tcd
rtan~ c

ubroa d. 3

wo.s

ma~.le

Bey·ond

till 179.5 when

-- -- ---- - --------------- ~-----------------------------

l . Roll p.ll6
2. I bid e
3 . Boulton to Matthews , April 25th 1789.

Boulton and Watt became manufactur ing engineers.
In 1795 Boulton and Watt determined
their

O\vn

build

foundry and manuf cture all the engine parts

themselves~

decision.

~o

There were

sever9~

reasons for this

In 1800 the Parliamentary Patent given to

Boulton a nd Watt in 1775 expired and with it the firrn • e
royalties.
the

Competition was

ere~tion

defence.

expc~ted

to oc keon

a~~

of a. foundry wa.s a prepar at ory measure of

The monetary

situa~ion prcsen~ed

no

diff icult ies; neither Boulton no r tho E11gine Company
any longer

la~ked

OcJ..Pi~d.l .

Bes i des a l argo annual

surn had been se~ured from Cornwall by
.
1
way of arre:1rs of prem~ums .
The znanagcnmt of ~he
i n o m:1o , a

?'OOd

"tJU. s iness had l argely

and Watt i nto

~hose

pE~.. ssed

out of the hands of Boulton

of their dOns , Matthew nobinson

Boulton , Jame s

a.tt , Jr. , and Gregory Watt , and these
2
welcomed the nfA1f·-:ove.

------------------- -------- -------1 . Ro 11 !>" 8 4-r

2enoll~ p ,l ~9

- l65
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.A more
~"
•"""

~

yo ..
....

•
(..;; -L

m nuf

~c ~iat

e

be+"'f:"l
~ :1 Jo.....
·n
'..J• -..;..,.

~tu:::· cd

~

t.se f or t . . e

•r.;
".r-i""'SOYI
i .....__....__
•.J.
... ,

c~ isi on

t · c -iro·
'.a.:..
..a..
•

.)ng i :-:c parts for Bou .... to:a

u s

s.t.~""
\.lv~ J
•r

nd

.&.+.
v w
,

his .; OU:'lger brother William W' lkit.son41 'Boulton

~lose

rels~·io""q

Mat~llcw

with Willimn W1 1 .. inson ,

Robinson :Bo·..t....ton

·i ·-.~
··on
l u:.'\ ed ....,.;
~ J.
•

,..,,t to no .1:"'""
rr.,""_posaA
_.
l.4o4.

1ill:inson b:·i efed
a .;; ...tis
some

.~.eter

..Ldcd.l

pl o~ ,

w~

rno_·ric-.l"

vil o

Y!d

ose doughter

T: .. ey crt"-enptcd

Un.Lor
...:o
t u... .:... . e-.i
· , '''~"· i

·

.L-~I!IIil

eston , :Boulton:.:: latt • s lawyer,

adv iser.

Seeing th! G o.nc1 susp:.c ious of

John becamo enraged at the Soho partners

I n tl1e course o:' the. trouble betVIeen t:ir e b::-o•ners . t e
Bershorn I ron Works wo s closed down O'j'" orcl cr. o.:' a!!

injuncti on.
and Waitt uhone

This wo s a very seri I)Us
supp~~::. "''3

we•"e nov cut

thitlg
o~t.

fo:r :Bo:uJt on

J.

---------------------------------------------------

( :Z2 ~)

On the top of these came W:.lliem WiJkinson•s revelotio
tmt hi

'brothe l" had.

~irvted

hav · -S secretly erected
a.

1.0.

·their e.nsim since 1782,

e.n~nes

out side customers~

flr his ol'm use os well

According to Boulton,
1

'1/ i.LKi ... lS on had e_.. ~cted twen·ty such engines. -

The f i rst step
f ru nd.r:y was

~a:Ken

v ts

l:>u i..~-~ ng

~6!'ly in -~he following

2

The

of the fmundl"'Y was an event of vDat importonc
ll

rut l.:ogether r;iol.h the

dhnn£ ~ ~~ msnngeriol ~ersonnel
SYv

yeor the

ope:r:1ed emid. scenes of ~eot fes t.i i +y

i n the his tory of the firm

ana

the erection of the

in Au.gust 1795, when the necessary

and was J:;.A.:!:·cha sed~
fou,;.d.~.·.>

to~erda

~atic

internal

l

ic

invo~ved ~thorough

oo-aenisation of ple t,

w.a chi na ::ry, production p rocesses, rernunero.t ion of lab
and. c os t i ns

·~

The comb:::.nation li.:n one concern of

L. onmos·t·er. ond engineer moant , Moreove.r, the establishment
o...

tn~

first f

~

ory in tile ens ine.erin

- ---- ------------- -----------------~. B oulton

indas·ry o:'

to Mrs Matthews~ 1~rch 23rd 1795•
For the financ.iol complli.cotione o..rig ins from the
~ rt..;,pu. t e with John WiJkinson vid. pp 192- 195•
2 . Fo_ 1-he finnnc ieil aspect o.f the ~tte.r vid J.Cj5 - 196.

(2 21+ )

the

wor~d."

1

The

c~~nges

in managerial personnel refers

to the in"'·roduction into the business of

Bou~ton •s

son1

},fu,tthew no·ninson, and Watt • s two sons J e1ncs and Gregory.

I n 1794- a new

~oJ..apa.ny

was formed

~nnsi$ir~

Watt and tLcir sons. In 1799 Wo.tt gu.vc up

of Boul ton,
~lie

small

sharche had ret ained for hiltself to his sons 1 after
which the

~onoern 11 c~ awc

After tho

known as Boul ton , Watt &

erc~tion

of Soho Foundry Boulton • e

i n+erest in the engil: e compeny
time was fully
~ontinued

~8 09.

o~ou pied

co. 2

bo~rune

Tery srnA.ll; his

by !1 is coinage s chemos whiclt

to engross his attention till his de&.th in

81 ni larly , Watt had settled down to enjoy a

peaoofv.l and quiet retirement , and but r Hrely qui tt cd
his garret in
d.O!t.d.ina

He~

1;hfield Hal l to visit his for1nor

The cop:ring of sculpture now took precedence

over tho desi gni ng of engines.

------ ----------------------------------------------1. 'Roll p.l~6.
2.D io..~i!':son and Jon.-::i:ns , page 34-6.

( ~25 )

THE INfERES'fS OF BOULT ON AND WAT'l IN THE COPPER
...._,......_ _..,.._.,.._....,.._...~- --....
...-----.-----..... ....

---

---------.-.----

_

AND TIN MINES OF CORNWALL.
.....

-- --------------------The early pumping engines of Boulton

and Watt found their moat

profitable ma r ket on t h e

copper an d tin mines of Cornwall.

Here

~ oal

was

dearer than elsewhere, and consequ ently it was here
that the increase d eff 1ci en cy of the Watt Ene;ine

showed itself to great est advantage.

The CorniSh mines in
depress ed condition.

~770

were in a

Many of the workw..g s had

become deep and difficult and aJ.thoug~he Newcornen

engin e ha.d b een i ntroduc ed the exp en see of ita
work ing were en orm ous, so llllloh fuel did it consume.

Moreover,the competition of the

~aris

and Mona rninos

of Ang lesey, from which co pp er could be extra cted

witryrar less difficulty than in Cornwall, tended
to force downthe pric e of the meta.l below the

CorniSh
costs _________
of production.
Certain
to_
__
__ ___
.......
....-.... -.... .............doom
... appeared
___ ..... ______
,..

.,.

...,.....,..

..._ ..._--- -

....._

_...

_....

face Cornwall as a mini ng centre i n 1777 m1cn the

"

:Boulton and Watt engine was introduced, bringing wi1h
it salvat ion f or that cou nty.
The first :Boult on a.nd Watt engine ereot od
in Com.wlUl was at

Cha~·ewater(

Wheal.Buay) in 1777•

By

1783 there wer e twenty one steam en gines in Cornwall
and between

178 ~

and 1788 eighteen more were added , none

were erected between 1788 and 1790, but anoth er f ivo
wer e put t owork by 1796.
Boul t on and Watt • s revenue from Co rnwall
was the pre miums due from the engine users. Thea e
premi ums ·consisted of one third of th e fu el consumption
saved by a Watt El1g'i ne when tX>mpare d with an a t mospheric
engi ne.

To assess the fuel s a v ings of a Wat t engine

was not an ea sy t hing to do ; for t hes e en gines were
int ended to draw more wat er or d r aw i t from a. grea.te r
d epth than did Newc omen •s engine.

Thoro wa.s the refore

n o a.tmospheri c engine aga inst whose performance t h o
Wat t engine could be compared.

It was c onsequently

____
______________________________________________
neoe ssa
r.r to calcula.t e t he size and ooa.l oonsumpti on of _
.._

{ ~~7)

a hypothetical Newcomen engine capable of doing

t he wo r~ow don e by a Watt Engine.

To ovar oome

this diff iculty Watt evolved c e rtain complicated
ma.thematica1 t ables , which togeth er w1t11 a. c ounter

registering tho number of strok es mad e b,y the
engine , enabled a cal.cula.tion of the premium to
b e arrived at.

2
This method of a s sessing the payment

di d not please the adventurer s in the m ines ,~ who
objected to a scheme whereby PBJ..mcnts would b e

great est ( bocaus e the engine \vas vro rk ing
precisely those periods of t h e year

~len ,

ha~d er)

in

on

a. ooount of mor e water, the mine would b e least

pro f itable.

Mola!>vor 1 they could not u nd erst and t h e

tabl es properly.

Boul ton and Watt were therefo r e

ask ed t o adopt a fixed payment for ea ch engin e
a~cor ding

t o its size.

nather

unwilling~y

Wat t

consented and a scale of cl1ar ges ba se d on t h e size
of the oy lind er was a d opted. The first fixe d

_________________
a.gre anent was th at... __________________________
witr/the Cons olidated Jlines of _____ _
.,..

l.Adventurers in Mines - sharehold ers.

2.Dic.kinson a nd Jenkins P•P• 328 - 34-3•

( 228)

Wheal Virgin and Wheal Maid ,

W110

in '1\Tovember 1780

agreed to pay £2500 p er annum in respect of five
engines.

l

Two syst ems of payment were thus in

vogue i n Cornwall rate and payment
2
c ounter.

p~ent

a~~ording

according to a fixed
to t he tables and

Boulton and Watt had not long

~omn enoad

their connection with Cornwall when demands were
mad e f or remis sions of dues in view of t he hard
times confronting the mines , either through trade
being par ticularly bad or
vary hoavy.

~ he

expenses of the mines

The yoar l782 brOl.t ght wholesale dcmo.n ds

of this nature which, togethe r with other causes ,
p roduced a gene ral quarr el. between Brulton and Watt
and the adventurers in tho mines.

It migh t

be

mentioned that Watt wa.s represmt i ng his f irm in
Cornwa~1 in the early months of 1782 an'fn.ot the

tactful Boulton.
The reasons advanced in 1782 to .1 ust ifY
a ba-t anen ts i n :Bo ult on and Watt's dues were the high

------ - ----------------------------l. Boulton to Wa.tt, Novanb er 26th 1780
2. The a ~.. ove ac~aunt is taken from Dickir.son &
J e~ins P• P• 3~8 - 3~3·

-~--

price of coal and the l ow pr i ce of copper ores.

1

The p rlc e of or o waa down f or a variety of reasons.
2

The Watt engine in

Corn~a11

but tho Gover nment

r estricti on on the export of copper

r cstric ~e d the market. 3

had st imuhttcd pr oduction;

At this time too a Cornish

eng i neer , Jonathan Hornblower , was endeavouring to
perfect his

~mpound

engine , f or which extravagant

cla.ims were be i ng ma.d e.

Tho Co rnish begAn t;o cnt crt ain

hopes tl1st thi s a1g:i.ne would soon put an end to Boulton
and Wat t • s annual tribute , and they now

bc~ame

more

audacious in their den:Rnds for a.batennts of dues . 4

The first demands came from the United
Mines , where in 1780 Boulton (md Watt had set up

two engines. They o fferc d the engine company !:50 a
month and i f this were refused they wou.Ld stop the
mine , tho olame for wb:i~l'fvould fall upon Boulton and
Watt • s obsti nacy.

Tho.>·

incr, ~a.sed

their of fer to

£7 5 per month , wt this was rc.1cct e d by llfilson, :Soul ton
-- - -- ----------------~---------------------~--- - ---------

1 . Watt to Boulton, March 16th 1782.
Watt •o ~oulton , March 21st 1782
2 . G.C. A..Llcn nAn !l!igh teer.th Century Combinn:ti o n in the
Copp er Mining Industry· ( '!1con cn.jic J urna l , l rch 1923)
3 • 13ou.t ton to !'Itt , L~ r~h 26th 1782.
4-. ' . at~ to Boulton, Uarch 21st 1782.

( 230)

and Watt 1 s Co mish Agent , although :3ou lton thcught t:.e
offer should

a~~ept ed .

h ave been

Boulton and

now offered to remit one thir d cf their
was re fUsed and orders

wc~e

due~

'~att

bu.t this

issued to stop the .!ine.

1

In an eff ort to avert the dallbors :fr"m t h0 miners and
t o t hro w

,.~..ho

o dium for stopping the mine clscwl'lere , Watt

propos .;J that for six months frnm 1st Aprilel782. the
Uni+ed Mines shotili be absolved from

payment of dues

~he

to Bculton o.nd Watt, but if the engine were 'Jontinucd
in

Uve :~ft

t o be

or t..1tat six months B u: ton and Watt were

.L'CotL.ar .....~

the tiC e. rrang oments

c~~p.kl.inin g

su.ys ,

11

befor~

paid as
t\11 o

I+. w s intended th t

ld be with out pre .judie c to

his reason for gi:Zant i:ng thcl'.! c terms Y1o.tt

I f ""l.is propos tl shot ld

1 ~ 1r:e~·

j"'nur abso ute

app roh;J-:i on! hope you .ill -:onsidcr "':he emcrgenc:r
t o which I v.·as reduced

:t ... d

ii:e .. cccs ·i~

~

+·.ere is of

----- --------------------------------~-------------------

• 'fatt to

\•att to

Bot~. ton, 3 roll
Bou~ton , Mar~:t

21st 1782.
28-tll l782e

( .;31)

frmn a standi!l.g still mi!w are nothing rn d •Jl t

u.t.~ o s

i."'lg to an:r infor_ -tion I can

a~cor

sto:p at 8l'lY
we

~O'J. ld

ra~e

,e.in

ncve:r- :purcilflso 1

J:)

l~~~ ity

chould str i..:e a. new

dis~

t:~

t

c.hcaper, 11 1
!'.:'llt1gennnt made by

Watt , but soon discovered a :::"1 w in itc

:u;.

mine \Jill

as it loses ""700 p r :montl , so

Bou.Lton approved of tl e :f'iru nc.:., 1

·--~ C./

t:~c

11

I• my h£: pJ;cn

ov cry lli thin the : ext

or hove aJ.rcad:r mode -:..\t conccoJ.ed a.

d.~ ~

dL , oovvlJ , then :3oulton

nd Wat.,
2

w lld be rob cd of

thJi · profi 4- s ..:'or six m ...1tLs" "
of

this kind Bou2.to..1 evolved tic fol..1.rn.'ng pri·c.:. lc

to ·

applied in fu.1· 'Ul"C cr;.seq of :of '"':..:.;;

0

eu~ ..... ~ i ng

ebatemerrcs - "Tl

.f.

t·here a m.:.ne gets so poor

as to lov u per montl more than t\d cc the

our savings then I think

of

3u.vi ngs

-...1.\..

'but so
't-'lCSO

.... OO!l

p ...

8ltlo·

·ive up

oena le "'":.c" 1lJ ... '11: e

..C'\T

nt of

ur

s:

.. e

disco-- erico,

as t.hc mine grov s rioL.er .rd .."iclds pro fi•c.,

:ts sh

VJ...

shoul

\10

L . . es

·~J..d

one ha... f be paid to uo ,

,. ~ .... cJ~
.~ .....~r:.l

2 6•..... 17 ~ 2 o

._.

l.

:..782.

l

d

I ~ ... 1\ )
\ -~ -

so soo n a s t..._e mon ~h]J :pro ... it s

ent i t c

:1t to ·c,\rlc e v-. ....'Y•
N'l '

to ou.r w'1ole cl.a.im urrti 1 th e

d . . cl..:..nc s

1~nc

., l

.;Y\

0

a:rno~

..... ~. . .

~. . .cse

ICCUl""~"e

difficU-Lties in cort'Ai 11

os t u •..fortun te .i!uc _or :Rou _"to._, He '

s 1 o. ir.g "'"o

the c!1gi nc company and espcc_;_ lly his ro- cnuc :from
J olr'nW!ll l .f.o enable h.:.m +o reluce his :Bill Account and
e a.:~C

..~_

osi tion \.ith Lowe , Vere & co.

..liS

o s upyJ.J

'""~ost

~n

All tl c 01

the w nt 3 of Bolli \lo ..... and :Fotl ergill

i.mpor•ar~

agreCJJ ent

d e :L."l Corny·aJ.l

1:

•• e ..~ o . . o .... i dat cd Mi nes (Wheal Ti!'gin and
w' o h d con r 0tcd to p

of five eng i..."'le s

set t u

~ orK,

~oulton

he

1

As soon

hoped to

a~

l . Bo

on

~·

w~ou:1ced

)

he securi.f.y

whe .

J..c

cfr.leir in en"'" ion of

tt , Apri l 2nd l 782o

139

i

heeJ.

• Love , · c.rc

'l.erefore , a ser..:.ot.ls thing for L

ton t o

s r l l.l.

the e engines

borro~

1

Vir ir company

Tl e

yc r ly pre r. iun

of tf\..a.t agree.nent er..ou.gh .uoney to re
I t was ,

inc

Coo

2

delaying .Lheir start (unless there wo.s an abat cnont in

the premium) owing to the }-:.igh price of ooA1 and the
low p rice of ore.

A ;;;,iJdil·tr

de~isi0n

wa s ma d e a t

Poldi ~e !line where Boult on and Wa t t ha d ere ~-'jed
another e11e;ine, bes i J.es one built there in l779•l

The outlook

1J!ll.3

serious.

Watt

S< 1 id

the

wllole county npp eared to be a gainst t hem !.ln d wa s
informe i

tl~t

tho Corniah were beating -L;hem d own at

United Mi11.es to form a precedent :'or Wheal Virgin, '\Vhooe
propri~tors
del~...

adopteJ every excuse

the start.

Hornblowers.

of the

arti~i~e

~he

proposals from

to

2

At this stage come

too

~~d

'rhoy offered to W.t cr t he en&.nc s

Consolida..~.ed

and United Mines to co r.i'orm to

their ~ompound :prin~ i ple for ~~300 ea.ch. Theyf.ver e
willing "';o pro vi de such security as mi:;h t be de sired
for ·the per for1uance of their part of the cont r~ct.
They wanted no premium, provided they were appointed

a.s engine cr s with moderate scl.J.aries.

Tlli. s, toget her

- ---------------------------------------------~. Watt to :Boulton, March 16th 1782.
2eWatt to Boulton, Apri l 5th 1782.

Wat t to Boulton, April 1st l782e

( 23lJ.)

with t he Hornblowers extreme

boa~tin 0 a ,

produced

such a torrent against Boul-i;on nnd Watt that oven
Boult on

fe¢·~

daunted

11

i t or support mys elf''•

I fee l rny3elf unable to s tem
~

Bcul ton was now fully alive to the danger
fro1o the Horn blowe rs • engi ne , whi ch was i n fn ct an
infr i ngement of Wa.t t • s patent .

"This is now become

a v ery serious affai r to u s there being only this
altern~tivo

r uin. ''

2

- e i ther to protect our rights or sink in

He pr essed Watt to go to London and obtain

le gal a dv ice and u r ged t hat ooa.sures h e taken to s top

the Hornblower engine then .'erected at Radstock
c olli ery near Bath.

3

So black did t he outlook

appear in CornwaJ.J. that the ever optimistic Boulton
momen tari J.y lost his nerve - "As to the Hornblowers '
engine I Qannot study it at present wit hout thinking
of something t hat is hor r ible to me. If we cannot
su pport our r i g hts I am :ruined" •

4

Boulton and Watt of fered to let

ihe a]j

---------------------------------------------------1 . Boulton to Wa tt September 23rd 1782e
Boulton t o Wat t , September 25th 1782.
2. Bau~t on to Watt , Sept . 25th ~782.
3• Ibi d•
It. BoUl.ton to W<4tt, April 13th 1782.

( 235)

Virg i n go by •.he tal.:>los i f th o:r were d issati sfied \"lith

t h e £2500 agreement.
enter ir~ t ho s.rona.
out

of h.dnd.

If

~

A..'l"lother force was now. howover 1

The working miners were gett i ng

Jb..es.J/virgin wore not sc ~ t o work tha.t

summer -':;h ey were determined to pull d own the ene;inos.
in~r eased

So g reat wa s the malevolcnc e e gainat Wat-: ,
tlll~ t

b i t'-. e rre ss by the Hornblowcrs ,
of

. ,

VJ. o ..~. enc e .

he wa.lkc d in fear

2

impend :ing ruin d i d not , howe vcr, t ake

The
pla~e .

:in

Tho Hornblovmr engine failed to g o

pror,>ci~l y

ana. ""L.e Cor nish wore on:} c l110ro delivered i nto the hflnds
of

BouJ.. ton

and Watt .

:Boult on wont tn Corn" tll in the

Autumn of 1782 and lJJr his

tE ~~

and diplomacy pe·,cc Pnd

concord , or r a-:her ns much as one c o'.lld possibly get
of tlu:.1.t i ::. Ccrnwall , began to reign one e more. By J.llc
end of Jifovember Boul t on was abl e to writ e- "I
t he

sat is fn~ti on

of saying

~ht

t

l~1e

now

ull I ever expected to

ere c t i n this zounty are now a ctuallJftir.ishcd and
1z ~uaLy

oll

are now 6

i:;;1g

lifine have been

n ctua:!.ly

-----..- - -------------·--------------------------------l.:aaulton t o Watt ,
2. Via.tt

.J._

Har ~h

26-I.J;. 1782

o :3riul""; on , Mtlr cl1 21st 17 81.

( ~36)

sin~e

s et to work

~~ ~

my arrival.

Boulton • s i:nt er eat s in co mwaJ.l cantil ued
on a g ood footir_g. till May 1783, whel)h new cause for

a l arm presented itself which s eriously menaced Boulton
fortu nes t here. A Bill was before Parliament for
r emoving the duty on '.} Oal used in Angle sey for
2

sme lting copper .

The A.ngJ. es ey COMPSl'lJ" , un dor ·the

a til. e Inane gem ent of Thomas Williams, were oon templs,ting
the construztio n of as n::a.ny furna ces upon the mines as
wotill work up all -ch eir p oor ores and so much mor e of
their t.;01Gd ones as woul.d amount to 5000 t r 6000 t ons
of fine c opper annual ly , by whic~hey hoped to
dominat e the h ome and f or eign trade in c opper. 3
The p rospect before Cornwall was indeed
a dreary one. I ·f this Bill went through t heir copper
mines were finished and with them the Boulton & Watt
e ngine in Cornwall . The dang er was t he r efore serious
f or Boul ton who was look ing to the engine company to
4

wipe out the conse quences of the i ll for.4.un es
~---- ---

J~oulton

-- ~--- -- --------------- ------ ----------------

l. Boulton t o Wise, Novemb er 27~1 1782.
The se i ncluded the five engines for th e
consolidated Uine s.
2.Boul ton t o Mrs Fothergill, August 2nd 178 ~.
,.Bovlton to Sir Fr ancis Bassett .

u.

Pot.._c "S ill. 'This was a matt er of greater moment

u.

to me t l:lan t o any other man in England. ,l

At t he requ est of the Cor nish , Boul ton got
up a. petit ion. si g ned

1r the Binningham merchc"its

manufacturers,against the Bill .

and

He attended Parliament,

wa.s examined a full hour a t the Bar of the House of
Comnona , and in the end secure d the rejection of the
Bill . 2 The a rg.tment s Boulton advanced are thos e
typical of advocates of Gov ernment int erferenoc.

'When

I cons ider how many persons subsist in Cornwall l:t) t ho

mines in all th eir consequences , how many in Wa.J.es in
gett ing the coa ls and am elt ing the ores , and that this
~

coas ting trad e is a small nurs ery for seamen , +.lle
nati onal strength resulting from the employment of so

many people , the amount of taxes t hat tlley pay on what
t hey consume and the duties paid on t he various materials
u sed in an d about t h e mines, I sa;y

who~

t.hese things

are considered I t l1ink i n lieu of Parliament giVing

the Anglesey Company any further advantages they ought
-.--------__ _______________ -------- ------------............,.

.,..

l. Bou l t on t o Mrs Fothergill, August 2nd 1783•
2 . I bid•

to tax their ore s which a r e got with so little labour

or otherwi se allovv: a bounty on the Cornish ores• • ~
Soon after thi s
~arne

exportati on of brass

~ertain

restrictions on the

into oper ati on.

These were

of' c ourse deteimentaJ. to the oo pper industry and

cons equently to Boulton.

Bou l ton repeated his efforts

in Parliament, secured a. ma.jori ty for his cause in

the Hous e of Comtcons, blt did not e.tt end the Hou se of
Lords and so his

~aus

came into operation.

e wa s lost. The restri ctions

2

So alosely were the fomunea of Boulton
and Watt identified witlfthos e of the Co r nish Mines
that it was not long before the partners were inducod
to t a ke s'mres in them.

It was essent i £>.1 t o Boulton

and Wat t to keep the mines wark ing ani to help in
t his direction the'Yfoecame share~olders. • The main reason

_______________________ ______ ---------------

for the even tucQ embarka.ti........,on on this mw venture
.

l.Boult on to Sir Francis Bassett. May 6th 1783•
2.Boul ton to .Mrs Fothergill, AUgust 2nd 1783•

was certainly his ( Bo~ton• s) apprehensions regarding
the f ate of t he eng ine lu s inees in Cornwall in caso

of a collapse of theeopper i ndus try•.
Boul. ton

1

In some cases

e.nd Watt • a sha.re was paid f or out of the

monthly sa,Vings on the particular mine in queetion.io.,
the monthly premium beoame a share in the mine.
By tho close of

~780

BoUlton and Watt

we re shareholders in f i ve d i fferent minos.

2

Their

first purcha se was Wheal Union Mine where a. one
silrtecnth share was taken • This was followed by an
inve stment in Wheal Virgin, a mine wit h a good
r eput a.+ion and expected to be pro fit able . Will:inson ,
the irorn:nastcr, was int erested in this mine a ndtook
a one sixty-forth shar e .

At the invitation

o~

Sir

Francis Bassett, a weal thy land1ord and mine owner ,
Boult on end Watt took a share i n Pool Mine , and early
in 1782 Bow. ton was a party to a movement on foot to
r e start Polgooth Tin Min e which had not been worked for

------.....----------------------------------. ... -...______
l.Rolle pp 87 & 88.
2.Roll pp 88 & 89

..,.

( ~40)

twenty fi vo year s in c ons equence of e. l awsuit .

The

mine was taken by a certa in Fox femil,y and it was agreed

t hat :Soul ton should fi nd one third of the a dventurers
f or

tro s chemc.

~

Thi s was not difjtcult as many were

eager for a sha.r e in the mine.

:Soul ton & Watt , though

desiril'lS one thi rd, were only able to obta in a quarter

share .

The estimated maximum outl.S¥ for g etting

t he mine to work again was £ 12 1 800. :Bou ..;.ton and Watts •

c ontribution woul d there

~o re

amount t o £3 1 200. This was

to be divided as follows :-

•••

f:J.OO O

Wilki.-nson

•••

1000

Wedgwood

•••
•••

J.OOO

BOU.l ton

and Watt

Anotl:wfr iend

J.OOO

The adventur ers signed something in tho
nat~e

of

Arti~les

of Fartnership , subject to the

Stanar y Laws , so that if the mine shou l d become a
losing cone ern an adventurer could wi thdra.w illld so

wa s not likely to lose more than he had advanced, and

------------------------------------------·---------l. Watt to

Bou~ton ,

January 22nd 1782.

a~counts

were published ev-ery month he could
from time to time discover the s tat e of the mine . l
a.s tho

By

t he end of 1785 EouJ. t on and Watt had

increased the ir share h ol dings so a s t o inol.Ude
Chas~ater ,

North Downs, Poldice and
2
-i;he mines alr cady menti oned.

s~orrier,

besides

These i nvestments in Cornish mine s

amounted in Octo ber 1785 to £ 6000 and i t was antici pa.t cd
that even mo re would hav e to be sunk to bring tha.t

sum back again. At this t ime Boulton and Watt were
taking shares in North Downs Etnd Chac i water , and eo

much was absor bed 'Qy cnlls from t hese comptmies that

no

money could b e remitted f rom Cornwall to ease Boulton• a

general position.3
The mines were badly managed nnd Boult on
feared th:•t if left to t h e entire raanagemert of the
Cornish Boul ton and Watt ' s inte rest both i n engines

and mines would suffer.

He thought , howt.:-vcr , tJ.1a t \Vere

i t p os :ti ble for him to re s i de i n Cornwal l in

~he

---------------------------------------------------------l. Boult on to Capp er , Nov ember 11th 1782.
2 . Ha!L. il~on "Tho English Brass Pl"'..C.. co pper Jndustrios 11
t o J.8 OO" • p.1 67 •
3• Boulton to Walker, O~tobor 29+h 1785•
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fo~lowi tJt:

yea r , 1786, he wou.l d be able J._. o

r~ni t

h ome

a.t 1.e ;.j.S t £ 10, 000. l
Certain ocnef its e."Jc rued frara BoUlton taking
shares in thea e !nines.

He was a ole to :i..."l.t ro due e reforms

in their m Jllagernent so that busine as was "Jondu ctcd with
2
more despat~h and effi ciency.
The Ste 1m Engine Company

wa s n ow better a.ble to take

~ar e

of its elf agai n st

a t .f;empts a.t fraud as BoUl ton saw a.t t he very comn encemat
of the C:ornish i nvestmen ts . "I have found it prudent
to take am:Ul sha r es in every mine where vre ha.ve engines
by which I ace all their

bo nl~ s

and gain admission to

their Privy cruncils and t hcr d:f': am bett er a ble to t ak:o
care of ours el vc a." 3
The Corn ish copper mining industn· wa.s ,
however , by 178 5 in a precari ous tU'ld depre s sed c ondit ion
and it needed more than refor.ms in ind iVidu a l mines to
effe"Jt tinything like a r a dical. improvement in their

for tunes.
The i ntr odu ction of Watt ' s engine in 1777 t
t hough it llad s aved the c c:unty from extincti on , llB.d so
rev ived the mining of c opper that supp lies had come to
-------- ---------------- ------- -------------~--------~--

l eBoulton to WaJ.k er, 0~ ober 2~ th l785e
2 . Ha.milton p .l68e
3 eBcu ... ton to Watt , Nvvemb er 26th 178 0e

( ~43)

be f a r in excess of demand. 'rhere was , llloreover , the
~ompc

fr om

itiorl with the easily worked ~A..'rl.Sle se}~ mines

wt.J.~

.

Cornwall emerged second b est . Furt}1er ,

the Corn ish mines lacked wor k i ng capital. with the
re sult that t h ey had to rel y on qui ck sales of
t hei r :product in order to defray their working
expers es . Thi s i n turn :placed t horn in the power of
the smelters .
The s mel tir..g of the Corn ish ores was
carried on by eleven different snolting cot:panies
who made the ir :purchases at monthly
ticketings. LacKing working

capi~ al ,

Mines were at the L"lercy of the

sa~es

known as

the Cornish

sJoel~ers

it was cssenti -u they should dispose of

to whom
~1cir

:pro duct. The se smelters i n tum were in fierce
compe"ti t i on with one unother ·which led to a more
than proportionate decr ease in what they offered

for -:l:.a or es purchased i n Cornwa ll.
There \las , thcre ...lrc , a two fold problem to
overco:rue , firstly to refo~he indutry on its marketil"_g

------------------------------------------------------

si d e und so
se ~ond ly

over~orue

"';he strunglehold of the smelters 1

t o :put an en:l to

~ho

~ompetition

\vith Anglesey.

The first suggested solution came from

.r oh.n

Vivian, an important Cornish rai:ne· ovm.er , w!1o

d.dv oc ated the crca:ion of a comp·my which should tol:e
a l l the ore produ c ed in CornwaJ.l , get

then!'inall:r dispose of the wetal.

it smelted

ro-.;.d

The proposition

met wi tl,Univcr s al a pproval and r coe ived the b.les sing
of Boulton ,

vmo

now took a le ading part 1n carr·ying

i t i nto exect4ti on. Thomas Wil l iams , .m:.llflber of the
Anble s e:r mi nes , al.3o gave his support as there wns

litt le love lost
~the

be~ween h~rn

and his fierce

cr~pe~ito~s

sme l t i :rg c ompm1ie s.
To ochievc the reforms vrhi ~h it was

now real i sed were ncocss· ry and to secure
l. The fo:r e goi!}b a ceo unt of

t:wdi f~oul.tico

confronting
COJ.'nwc•~J. is based 011. Ha ...i.lton"The E:.f)glish Brass &
Co pper l ndus ........ ics to 130011 ..J:P 166 - 21.3•
G.c. Al-L.cn 11 An Eighteenth Ccn'tu:-.r Cnmbi:r a.tion in J.he
Cop.i:Jer :!ininb I ndustry., zcnnoTY'iC Jour:nsl.,Mo.rch l923e

~
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to the Cornish mines

,
.
.
oyer t .1a sr... c .... ... :tnt;
~.

~ 0-'1t :~o l

ccmp

n
m ber 178 5

i • E l-.P

lol'liJ

co. • h:1

a not.i_.al c

£ ..:>0 , vvv

,. a im o i

h

six

~ L.

h

rt

subscri ·ad . It ., s to · c

.~..cl

Go\ rnor,

Si~

Fr ncio

Deputy Governor, J h ..""l Vi vi an and -t• ir

wcnty fou!' of 'ho. \ c"'"c chosen by

t1Ctors ,

ADlc

lines L.dic -'- cd by

i tnl ·of £500, 000 of vr.ri ch

un c:- +Lc d.i '~'" ction of
Bass c tt ,

~

.. " s fo1.. cd

s ttnd twelve

.,. tLe

~ubscri bers.

:Boulton

.. lo. . .~.e h...,.\.l the sele right of appointing tl ese

s

hu

po,ve.r in his hands ace ou.n c

10 .. ing

f7 ~ . vvu )f

th e

olvc

ar

s~bscribed capital of ~l30,o~o. 1

Bcu.L .-o~. was a blc to w.:.eld this

es h e hel.d \,ilki:nson ' s prox;y for £25,000,

~ ow

...·

het of

l..uko:- frunily ( Fo.xes) for £37, "O and - the votes of

Boul1.on a .•d W -t·'- fGr the ..:.r otvn su becription of

.)1 2 ,

~o.

Though Boulton and Watt :ad

~ubs~ribed

------------------------------------------ ---------• B v"t.t ...!.."~O ..

•
f"'

\.

\.0

s')

lc ) Scp• em

1:ton p .170 - 172.
1 ,.,
• v • - -- e . .J..
....

~

C!'

7th 1785.

.J,.:1cm,bu~

f oJ. £2 1 000 this was not to oc rct'"' L'"'led. by

r· 1"':. ~·r14
A -..
~··
_:2 , uvo, Bou to•

.£10"~ ~::d Vla~J.;

·':1000.

.~··"'
.3
.~.
• U.IiOI

o +. o 1.-_o
.......

In the
~o

rcOllle-.. li ., .J..; ' .1. these pa!'ties B t .lton reserved
1. ·

se~f

hwso~ f

Lhe right to redeem part of these shares fo:r

a.t the end of three o_..

re t ~1-~U

e~ t

wcr

~ OWer

"h

~ea.aons

!uJ.in

o·""'-·~o~
O-f _
... ,
~,.;..,
..,; ~,

Nor~h .Do1ms

he

why

t_ . . o

and Chace

Bou~ton

n

:~,

as

ate"~

c

7/i ..

continued s

1

•
r.J..

o bjecof;s of tlle Cornish retel Co ,
of copper ores

·b o

dard ond to conuract for the sme:t!ng

o.~.·us

_.iL~.::>.

Co

to

~

were t o keep up the price

of

~e.tal

r

~~ ,785 2

.J..-.1

Tn~

~- o~ u- ~ L

in VOting

Findi ...g Uhe mone

lhe ca1ls of the Corn.:'"'h

11ose of

.; cars 1 and also

wO USC lhe~r proxi

dJ. r·ev tors annv.ally. 1

fo

as

the

fou~

as shou1i

u3

DCvt

promote the

T... e comp:my agreed to

in~~rea.~.s

ur~hese

0f

all

"the cop...Je~ re reised in cornwall for the ne.:>..-t seven

-----------------l" Botu~o:n '~o

2. Bou_ton to

--~----~~--

---------------------

.uJ.s.t.A..:l"n':l, Sc:p.A..eJO:Jer 5th 1785•
8~

le,

~ep~c1

bcr

7~1

1785•

yu rs , a!'ld h ving got t:)_e ore s.aelted 1.:o ;:~ell t :1e
~O,PJ..)t3r

in o.. r

~t

lie st tc .

The Co::.:'l'lis!l m·nos on

their :part agreod to sell

11 their orcs .a.o t:1e

Meta l co., at prices f ixed
Governors a~d directors. 1

period i ~ally

by ....to

A-"1. a0 reement was now made with Anglesey
for \, .le fL-inJ of prices and tllc d.:.vis i o. of tho
a ...~~u

~,~ ,

"t~

roc f ifths of wl ich

\V

s 8Pl)Ortioned to

0ornw... .u.. ;nd 1;-.; o fifths to Anglese •
t: e p11Jo w s to be
~~..r ta ii.J.

~86

¥.noYrledse of

r i se i n price· i n t:1e future stimu.la ted

rise in the

res c;1t, and f or a time ever.l.a.hing

prosp er\.1J. in Cornw l l .

full

per ton

;:'rom .. !a.r~ll 1786

c~pacity

The mil'lCS were working

t

and Boulton' s enGines were in full

c.mp.Lo.r. 2
Un:'ortunately

~c.1tral

:pro

selling agency.

u.o~i on

t~lis

pros peri ~Y \ 'tt.S largely

I t had n o

~ontrol

O"'"er

wl...i'3h, on ace )Unt of the high pric es

----------------------- - - --------·- ------ -------------1.
2.

A .Le ...~

r .:>i~.

( 24s·)

o~:e~od,

o.)-

~7J7

tlY

had been ore

tho Cornish •!et 1

stll~1l~ted~
co~ , w

~he

rosult w s

s in a very prcc rious

v st
stock of :oppcr w:1i ~h

W.:Ls

zoul J. 11ot be d i sposed of ,

incr~asing r p i d ....y n;nd.
tho·~gh

Anglesey found no

ifficult:y" in expanding i ts sales.

F\.i.j_•t:lcr , •he rise

i .... pric e lla.d stimul ""ed +he import tion of foreign

ores :\n

it soon becc.L"Jle , ilifost t:10.t ";here were l!Xt;e

quantities of u:1consamed sto :}ks in En ~lflnd, of which
use was now being m
By

de

J:J ..,

·ate.

1787

de.~

~he

outlook in

Corn~-rall

The mines had broken the

groCl"'Ilcnt '·i th

the l o al Comp- n:r -md with Al1.tSlcs c:>; vho
ruthle~s

_.. rice

?Ut~ ing.

i~..dustry i n Cornwall
Once
county

\V·3:'0

L.~

a~

iu

no~ ~OIIDi

m c cd

O::'l;}C :more +•ho copper mining

scCJncd nn the brink of ru.in.
~hen

jeopardy.

t:1i n 0 for him , wa.o not

--- -

wa.s trul:-r

Boul ton ' s
The

p rc 0 ~1

!o~.Luncs

~risis ,

in

2

tj~t

tLov.gh a serious

11t with .such

~onsequcnces

---------------------------------~--------------

l.Allen.
2 .. I .,_,i <i•
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as had been th·t of 1782.

Then Boulton' s sole hope

l ....r i n the pu1 ping engines on the Copper Uinos .

the oe

~.r.n

~eased

to

ro~k

in Cornwall the b ilif:fs

entered Soho. But bj l7o7 rotati7o engines
b e~;:;inninJ

If

to be in dema11d

we~e

nd Cornwall was of declining

i mp ortn.n~ e.

Boulton soon re, lised that o . :vation could
o:u.y
the

th!"ough ::-eduction o:f output

~ome

~los i ng

r.rhis me nt

of v1.rious mines t the certa.int:r of

starv.1.tion mong the uorking miners and 'the groat
pro b~bi~ity

of r iots tnd violence.

t o resign his share in

l~orth

h e sa16 , " nobody follows

Boulton was afraid

1)owna for this reason, a.s

mini,,~

to preserve their

property out to preserve their li7es 11 • 1

In fact

Boulton was none too safe as :Ising tales wcro spread
abroad t;o +.he effect that he , having urged that

cert .....in · i:ncs be
s ~ arvation

~losed ,

uas told this would mean

for the miners , to

whi~h

alleged to he:·rc been - " No that

~·1.n

his

ower io

'bo prevented by

~----- ---------- ---------------------------------------

~. Boulton

to Garbett . Oc·t;obcr

5~h

1787•

( 250)

(;~ vi.ng

them arscnio tt •

In a

1

lct~~r

to Pitt, Boulton describes

the miseries in Cornwall in 1.788 and Gives
of the disturbances. He mantiono that
were

deser~ing

J~ho

a_'l').

a~ count

1ninora

the county and that he h:ilasclf obtained

work for o:1e hu..'l1drcd of them in the coo.l and iron
works of

~uropshire.

How serious was the situation

in Cormva..ll m9.y be gathered f!'orn the folloWing extract.
" The following ancient a.nd extensive copper 1ninee have
been stopped \vithin tho last twelve months The c onsolidated Qopper Mi;gef!_ of N"or:tll :QQ.V.mJ! which

employe d upwards of 1 500 persons.

J)o:Lco§.]ll Copper Minq, belonging to Sir Francis Bass ott ,
employing about 1000 pcrsons t and you will see from
Mr Wi ls on• s l ette r that Chacowator Mine is upon the

brink of

stop ~ ing

and it employs

abou~

1000 persons .

Poldice mine there is the greatest probability of
stoppi ng , and if that mine stops all its water will go
to 'the mine a of Wheal Virgin, Wheal Mai d and Ce.rra.ck
------- -~-------- --~~------- ---------------------------

1 . Wi lson

~o

Boulton, November

3rd 1787•

( 2Sl )

and inevi tably put a stop t o thom o.ll.

there were

s~o pped- Hallamani~g ,

I n a.ddit:bn

Crenver.T~esavean ,

Wheal Towa.n , Cr ane and Prince Ge or 0 e Mi nes;aJ.l
hundred peraons .M ~

employing many

To alleviate this distress Bou.lt on urged
Pitt to order t ho issue of a new copp er coinage.
Boulton was already int erested in t he manufacture of
copper coins

~nd

the Government.

he hoped to scoure a contra ct with

2

With Cornwall in the conditi on ,just
descri bed , Boult on and Watt were soon f a ced with
dcnands f or reductions of prellliums. They consented to
g ive up a po rtion of the

sa~inss

due from Pold i cc 1fine

to keep it going and so prevent the flooding of Wheal
Virgin and Wheal Maid.
on condition

\fl1eal

This concession was onlY made

Virgin did n ot cite it as a

precedent to secure reductions tllernselvee. This 1 howover,
was just __
what
they d.id. 3 At length
Bou.lton a.nd Watt _
--------__________________
_________________________
,

l.Boulton t o Pitt.
2. I bid•

3 • Boulton t o A.H.~aniels, Septemb er 2nd 1788.

ga.ve way and reduc ed their annuaJ.
to

£~667

~ha.rge

from £2500

in respect of Wheal Virgin' s five engines.

l.

Boulton,personally, was not in favourof making
concessions to the mines holding the view that danything
wbich would

en.ab~e

them to got more copper woul.d

certainlY decrease the value of what is already

got. - - - -

At present the best thing that can

happen to the

~aunty

is half of the mines stopping

ti ll better times , and as neither we nor

~~body

can

dictate, the '\Vea.kest :tmlst io to tho wall"• 2
Meanwhile the .Cornish Metal Company

continued in a desperate
stocks of

~opper

~ondition

with ever mounting

which could not be disposed of. In

October 1787 the mines broke the agreement with tho
Met al Company and with Anglesey. The ensuing
competition disastrous to Cornwall was , however ,
disliked by Anglesey and so by tho end of 1787 a.

new

agreemen~

was made putt i ng an end to it and

r e-est ablishing the position of the Cornish Metal

co.

----------------------------------------------------~.Dickinson

and Jenkins, P•335•

2.Roll Pe93• Boulton to Wilson, 1787•

Until September l792 t he sales of Anglesey and
cornwaJ.l were to be in the hands of Thomas Wi lliams ,
who was now wall on tho wa:y t owards becoming solo
arbiter of the country•a copp er mining industr.y.

The

output was fixed at 300 tons each for cornwall and
Anglesey and the prico r educed to f.8 0 per ton. l

Boulton's \mo leheartcd support was gi ven

to this new aareoment and he now us ed a.ll his
influence to restric t output and so onsurc succoss
to the combination.

In 1788 to assist t h e Cornish

Metal co., in disposing of its stocks ho purchased
from it a large quantity of
Boulton and
in

indu~ing

~oppcr .

Willi~s

2

found di f ficulty

t he adventurers to abandon t heir

mine~

and it was not till 1789, after the closing of s everal
lar ge mines, -tha t the

ne~Jees a.ry

reduction i :t output

There was one mine , however, which

was effected.

Boulton was det ermined should cease working , viz. ,
Chacewat er. This mine was losing money r apidlY and
showed no signs of improving. Besides
-----.-. --~-- -----·-

~.Allen.

2.Ibide

...

------~-

beL~g

sh areholders

.......... _.__.,___ _._ ___ ----------- ...... --------~-

{~.54)

themselves, BoUlton and- W
att had prevailed on four
of their friends to take shares too. These wore
induced to do so on

ac ~ ount

of their high regard for

Boulton and Watt; but as the mine

~ontinuod

to l ose a

great dea l of money they began t o oomplain.

Boulton

and Wa.tt, having drawn their friends i nto t his losing

venture, wera now ea ge r for tho mine to s t op.
Eventually in Aprdl 1789 Chacewator did
much to the relief of t he partners.

~ease

~

working

2

Although the Cornish l!etaJ. Com:p8.!1J,. had
been saved from ruin the fortunoa of tho i nd ividual

mines remai n ed very poor indeed. The Metal Company ,
heavily burdened with sto ck s, was not in a :positi on
to off e r good prices for ores; consequentl y n early a ll
the mines 1n the oounty were losing money. Moroovar ,

there seemed little prospect of selling the va st
accumulations of ore, and among the work ing miners
the spirit of riot and violence was r ampant. It seemod

-----------------------------------------------------l.Boul ton to Wilson, March 23rd , 1789•
2eBGUlton t o Wileon, Apr i~ l~th 1789•

{~55)

a.s if thero was n o hope for Cornwall.
• Th e next year , hmvev er , Cornwall was
sav ed as if by a miracle.

The great store of copper

ore in Anglesey, which had been mi ned so

b.Y 179 0

be~oming

exhauste d• .

l

~hc nply ,

was

This enabled the

Corni sh Metal Company t o dispose of inoroased
qu ant i ties of i ts vast stock.

So consi derable was

the improvement in its position t hat
sold all its
subscr ibed

ato~k ,

~ ap ital

by

1792 it had

paid its debts and still had its
in tact.

This was

v ~ ry large~

due t o "the reduc ed produce of the minos of Anglesey ,
in conjunct ion wit~he ruin of several Cornish mines ,

which raised +he price of copper from £80, at which
i t stood i n 1790 , t o £9 0, whbh was its price in 1791•.

2

By 179 2 the pri ce per ton had r isen t o f,10o. 3
Meanwhile Boult on's interests hRd
undergone a change.

He was now embarked on t he coinage

business and was , therefore , a

~onaumer

o~

copper.

i n its price was therefore not ________
a. pleasing
This r--evival
---- ___________________________________
...
l.Allen.
2.Ibide
3 • Ibide

_...

( 256)

event !or him. Fllrther, during the period 1790 to
~792 'Williams

was endeavouring to gain complete

of the

tra de of the country, and BoUlton, as

~opper

~ontrol

will be shown later, was several times put to gre at
i no onvenieno e through the doings of this would be
monopolist. 1
True, the revival in Cornwall was a g ood
thing for the steam engine

~ompany ,

engine dues began to flow in.

for onc e more

Nevertheless, Cornwall

was by now of de clintng importa.nc e to Boulton and
Watt, for wJ1o se rot ative engines there was now a
great demand.

From 1788 to 1796 only five new

Boulton and Watt engines were ereote d in Cornwall , and
in this period too the management of the s t eam engine
concern was passing more and more into the ha nds of
the two partners• sona - Matthew Robinson Boul ton and
J ame s & Gregory Watt. 2 The first named of the se,
Boulton, Jr., was entrusted witi,.the colle otion of
engine _dues from those who had been users of
Hornbl.owers • and Ma:oe rley's engines, which fina lly
in 1799 were held

b,y

the Courts to be infringements

______________
.. ____________________________________
_
of Watt's patent.
It is estimated t hat he collected
_.._.

le Vid.p

2iii-

2.Vid.p.226

(~57)

£30 1 000 i n CornwaJ.l from the users of t h e se engi nes
a.nd from t h ose who had refused to p ay Boulton and
1
Watt in re s pect of t he u se of their engin e s.

In the early dtWs of Bou l ton and Watt 1

howeve r, uhen t he steam eng ine was only a pumping
engine 1 Cornwall wa.s by f a r the i r great est a.nd most
importa nt market.

From 1781 to 1 8 00 the ir t ot al.

income f r om that county alone amounted t o f.l3 , 900 1
wh ich, sa.ys Roll, sh ows t he h ea vy burden of engine
premiums on mining indus t ry. 2

This r emark, however ,

is not absolutely true, f or had

Watt• ~

engine not been

introdu c ed, t h ough ming would h ave been conduc ted on a.
smaller sca le, the mon ey whi ch did not find its

w~

to Soh o woul d to thr oa ti1aes it a extent have been used
up in t he extra. fuel consumption of the Newoamen
engine. Econ omic rent, th e re sult of a. di ffe r ential

_______ _

with
a dvant ag e, i n t hi s ...case t he Watt engine canpa.red
..,._ .,....

--- ~ ------- ---

________________________

l.Dickine on and Jenkin s P• 336•
2. Roll . P•8 4.

that of Newcomen, does not constitute a burden. Thus ,
i! a mine using an atmospheric engine was selling
1 ts ores at the cu rrent market price and making a
profit, the i ntroduction of a Wat t engine , though
entailing the

paj~ent

of an engine due , inflicted n o

burden on t he mine ; on the contrary, t wo t lurds of the
eoonomic rent of a Watt engine was enjoyed by the
mine owner.

I t was only when the Watt engine wa.a

adopted gener a llY that the engine dues became a
burden, as the advant age then ceased to be differentic.l.
The toal output o! c opper from Cornwall so rose as to
effect n l owering of pric e, which in turn oblit erat ed
the economic rent whiclfohe first users of t he W&t~
engine he.d enjoyed.

( ~59)

THl~

AL.'RI ON STEAM FLOUR MI LL.

I n 1783 Wat t compl eted lus d es i gn of t he
dou bl e a ct ing steam engine in which the steam pre s ses
alt er nately on ea ch s i de of "jhe J.)i ston , thus giving
two impu..Ls es t o es.ch revolution of the engine . This
i mprov ement . together with the oent rifubal governor t o
mai ntain ste 1di nea s of s pee d , the sun and planet gear
and pa ral lel mot ion , br ought into bei ng an engine
ca p qbl.e of a

s ~ c ady

un d

regula~

T'1e i Jea. of a:P:ply-i:;::g

ro ta t i ve c. .1gino t o

.J~hc

rotntiv e motion.
~he

double

1

cting

grindi ng of corn first present cd

i "tse.Lf t o t h e mind of gamucl Wyatt , a celebr ated
a rc....1it e c·t of the time.

He ... u c'jc edcd

seve..c'nl weal thy peopl e i :n the s cheme
the si i:Jlt f or t he future mi ll a sp ot

Bri d:;e , London.

JUnon g

~hos e

111

i nter estil'lg

1d choose as
nca~

Black Frinrs '

i :J.duccd to become

inte::: ested were Boulton and Watt , wLo se i zed an
opp ortuni ty of
~o

he~ irJ. g

their ro.J;a"";ive "'nsine brought

pu bli c notice i n en undert king of

rnc.~.g ...litude.

unc o~non

I n Jul y 1783 Bou..Lto"J1 f'W'ld Watt were ordered

-------------------------------------------------

l . T:J.e f ol "! owin~ L~ ~ount i s "cas .Jd J.most c'!'ltirclJfon an
::. rt i ~le oy A. o. Wcstwor "h on 11 The Albion Ste
Flour
Mi 1, 11 ' ... ..i cJ.~ f.~ e xed i n 11 E')onomic Historyn in
Janu..JX..>"" 1932.

( 260)

to

~onst:::-u~t

a s·titablc engine for the !aill , and in

the following June o. meeting of the proprietors vras
he~d

to d raw v.p 30mo fc!'!n of ugrccmcnt.
of .... . u Jom:pany was ":'ixed

L.;'.;o f i-ve shares of £12000 each

....

T:le nolilin tJ.

~60,000

div.:.siblo

To so.fegu. :::-d t: .. oir
o~ck

p.ci va·t;o fortunes tho proprietO:'S determined to
L.~.~o r_t.~O- a,tion

03

·he only·

b:::,- Royu.l C.l :::-ter. The
~a.rge.L.>

·i n
..\,

ovvir~g

ap_~ .... i~

r"'J.l.lC

~. ...

on the usu 1

At
i l2, 000 shares

't:·er~

~

" - (.;

r.

.., '"

d

nolOP
'"'".
ll
...~.J

TOOt
... .;J

o~!;
........w

l0

I

.1.

0

!illc~~
"C

linea.-

r~ncrs.::.:.p

fo·,r

full number of

0~-

lA

,r

s

'.e five

.ot +ill

:.JUb3C!'.:.

crs

and Watt ' s share was fu rtl cr divided to

e_ubJ.e thei r friend Wi lli Jn
i ~tcrest

tion fo.iilicd , :.... \Tcver ,

taken up '"'nd it

l786 th t lhc:rc was
B ou.L ~..on

then pas i blc, .,. iz~,

to +he strong op:posi tion of •:1c

...,
...... u. .., .,...o'·"'d
...... _
•Loy,
.d.do·.,
--C'

or 0 u . . i .J u

1ne~hod

J~

t-'-hews

~o

lu

e

n

in the venture
T1:.e reacons \·by 3oulton bee me

p .....rtt. . e ... a11.d prevr'lilcd on Mattheus to become one
we_ e

he follm'ing :-

-----

~- -- -

-----------------------------------------

( 261 )

'l'l.e reaa CJn

.... rc

n ex nylc o:'

IJ..l Jlic view

otlr cn -.;,i ..:t

us f ar.ae

.. ment i oned - " Holding up to

.;n so

~

pi tal

l.e

)l ic l"ticn of

'\Y y

s "'o ... ro

Bou lton thought the pl n wou..1.d

3•

As Mat •J:cvi'S .:1..

~d

he

n eye on

cot....~. .....ccc:p

J!' O""~rc

he

~

o~-·

. c

.nu l oo..: e.ft er tl.c .:.:::- i • c ~e .,. s 2

.

. . . . ~ .....0 J.n

~o

rn.

3

'11 e .... ill, the

1 o. cs

J.C

2

dc·t iled

i ntimate kno· rledge of all. the corr..

bLl.ildi.~GS

i n i ti.Jl alter tinns had to be

o .. more anx.:ety to

d

.rots y· s

of ''h · ch \ere se en

s.

stcrics high , wa s _:19t to wo::-k in

c..A~..

lc

• ~t

in,s on

that !lhe Albi on Mill wou..L.. be al:le to m -...c

.

.l:'rofi t

in Londo n , Boul ~on

curiously enough , :Soul tnl'l cr.• 'rtoi

specu..~..e

+o

~d orders for more 11'.\S in co " • 1

2.

J.. ~..L-

u~c

iT: 4

~oulton Vh

e i

c

the
~

s •h • b d

·o ont

---------------------------------- -------------------

l . Bo .. ..1.t on to !Jatt!1ews , A1:1ril 25th 1789 ~
2 Ibi ' •
3 . Boulton to Wy tt, 25th Sept. 1788 .

Watt was st!.. ongly oppo3cd "to spe cul +. ing in ~om
n di d not h esitate •o noise his obpc~ions to
_::Lttl.cv. "I. sL rt for grJer. · orns lL.. c OU!'"':-.1-cs
tc spcc·l1 ~te i n :orn is ot p!"u.dcntt'
He urged
that .c •.:.11 -:.er!'y s m 11
s•oc...:: of corn s
possi 'L..1..e .... ntil the number of ~us-t, oJJ c:... s ~or t: e

flour
Watt

~ ~
4

reas ed.

o ·""att!:cws

11

~

y 22nd 178 6, B

u. t n

11d ~r

CO.l.-C "'ti n

t+

( 262)

.; ,...,...
r l J.·ose ..__(_
.,J...
wi-tl.~.

o-r
....

~
--r- t:> \.,;

.1. '1'"'
~...

d . L. .Id

~~' _·ill
~

each othe r , a s,J. te of a.ff

on• - e!"'t"
,\ el1J

":Ot
;-:et
;...;.
=

i~s

:.1 rdl:r

lso t:-ot.ble

conducive
.~.-

i h

e

som·~

of w:1c.m d. ~lnand ed inc:"o s cd wages •
1
Hi .:oueu. to see these di smisscr! at. o:nce.

workmen,

r::L.~.e
f.~-·u:z.u

.,.,~.e

~e~tics

oa rr~ ed

now

.!ill in its early

iay.

~att

suffe,...e

of l.:he o :1er London ....i_..._ers, w· o

on t:1eir hostilities il'l the cor." m.: _..kets.,

\ 1lel'J.e\ier tha )..lbion ..lill rc.tJreaen·.. t i \ea appeared

de to _...lln
up

i...he

pric ~, end for a few Fe.a..:s tile Aroi on

p ~r~~~S~w

\

e.~-e

nade at h:uhgr th I

e• o•• tho ~urren.., P~·i~e

in!'"

Y>Ch

.:.ll

cu~~ent p~icor

2.786 v s 38/- per
a .:.d _;C: 16.
I

IJen11t hile JXirt of the capi .al wae

called up in Sep·tembe r

he ~ .~....g

J

This

we~

the

of t he formation o:" the Co!'nish !.fetal Co ... n:>"

at~
a....~·

l7~

Boulton and

north

:;u ~ ..ns

w. tt were els o taking

nd Che.c ewa· er

~h

"'"'es

i~

At til.:.s t ime Boulton

t;

s

---- ---· ----------------------------------------------

v.

~. co. t

t

o M tt hews ,

::ay 7th l 78 5•

( ~63)

i s money ·s rapidly, if not more

~n~ua~ in~

than l e \;as

:!... e~civing

it.

':he autwnn

o:

ra~idly

1785 v:a.o,

therefo1e,a very tight period for htm, so muCh so
that in August , Matthews , who was in advance to
Boulton on Bill Account and could so c
e, yet furbhex• ill'Jl'o..,sc , ".7._..

1.!..t;.;

-

of

pros~e~~s

"I <lreA.d the advance

t he Albion Mill will require "•
The Mill had
of its flou r.

~o

diff iculty in disposing

There was plenty of

wor~d in

May

l788 a second engine was installed. Commercially,

however, the Mi ll
quart er of

~787

~P~ 1.

f a ilure.

In t he second

a net profit of £382 wa3 made , in

the third quar-:er of the year expenses were barely
covered , while in the last quarter thoro was a. loss
of about f30 0a Boulton was Ul'lable to a.:Jcri be tl..is

the flour milling

indus~r:,·, ~!!.ough

he \Vas :pretty

c 0rtu.i n tha f :;.ult res ted with the m3.L""l£:tgeL.cl!t , :bl
which lle now endeavour ed to bring about
r cf'o

~las.

nd

badJs
--- ~- -

.....

~or'ta.in

.TC7D:"'theles3 the following yea r turned out
mo!'e money was lost.

------------- -------·------- __________ .._ _________

These occurred at an unfortunate time for BoUlton,
who , besi de s laying out a good deal in preparation
for tho

~oinage,

was , as we have seen, not receiving

his full tribute from Cornwall.

l

By April l789 he

had invested £6 , 000, in the .tUbion Mill and was

begi ru·1ing to wish he had i t baok again.
By the end

2

of l788 Bou1ton and Watt were

strongly dissatisfied wit h the state of the Albion
Mi ll.

They were also beginning to be desirioua of

sever i ng the ir connection with that conc ern.

the main reasons f or their J oi ning it -

One of

publi~ity

for the rotat i ve engine - was now bearing fruit .

Orders were coming i n from aJ.l quarters , inclu ding
flour mill s ; but on account of their

~onnection

with

the Albion Mill Boulton and Watt refus ed orders from
its rivd.ls .
----~ -------------------------------------~---------- -

1. Vid pp. 248 to 252•

2. Boul ton t o Matthews , April 13th

178~ .

Early in t h e f ollowing year Boult on and Watt came

to t he concl usion t hat their best int er ests would be
a erved by t ermi nati ng their c.onneoti>n with the flour
mi~ ,

as t hey would the n be in a p os i tion to take

steam eng ine ardors from ot h er flour mills.

The

Artic.l es of Pa r tner ship , however , stipulated t hat

n o one cou.ld l ea7e the venture t i ll a f ter tho lapse
of s evon years. Boulton and Watt • s c.onnection with
t h e mill was now rendered yot more unpleasant on
ac. ~ount

of a quarr el between

t 11eir friend Mat thews

and the ot her pa,rtners , which took _place in March

1.789.

Jla.tthews now wanted to sever his c.onnection

':ith the Mi l l and somehow, notwithsta..'lding "&he
Ar t i cles of Partnership , he succeeded in making Lis

escape , for ir.. _ ay 1789 we find Wat-+: congratulr'l,t ing
. on so d o1.ng.
.
1
h llD

Tl e othe r p a rtners ·were surprised and annoyed
f't BoU.Lton end Wati1s desire to quit
csp ecia~....y

the concern,

as t !1cir position \las :more comfo::table

th.an 'that of the others.

-----------------------------------------------------1.. Wa.tt to :Latthews , :tay 3rl 1789. BotL.to!l and Watt

Colleot i on.

B ou~t on

and Watt , it must be remembered, d r ew engine

rent _'"'rom the Albion !J!ill in res:pcct of the two
e:ce;ine s, a nd this i'ul:i.> compensa.t cd fo r their sl are
o f +L.e losses .

nd Watt

After this t iff Boulton

a.~e in

e x e ..~:-c ed t.1.1ems el.vos on behaJ.f of the mill nnd

endea:voured to r e;ncdy

In l:J

~ icul!lr ,

L.e defects of :n ne,gm .. cnt.

.3m. tltor-. remonsJ·rated agai nst co.rr:ring

exces s i ve st0c..<s of wheat

nd flour

~;nd

po inted out

that c""r-: s i:ag large stocks on a fall:L'11g matket _ nd
i nvo.J.ved the com:par.;r i n heavy losses.

Great care , he

Sd.i a , should he exercised in -he :purchastng of good
qUti J.i ~.r 1lleat and there should ncn,r
specula~ ing

"'C

no more

on the corn market .
.fatt w s so dis pleased at +he

1

wan~

of

prope ... management that he advocated dismissing it
en"tir~;.; ..Lv

:E o i.Alton

and ins ..valLlng
opyo~cd

fl bsolut elj·

ne ~

m~_na gorR

, but

this end cons ide red that a detailed

exclll1in3.t i on of tho accott.. ts woul d _·ev·cal 1r:1erc "'he

faults .L.v

-------- -

Money -;;ontinued to be lost :, in 1789

------------------------------------------

·;he .t e · o.s e loss of £268

2., 2 end

i~:1

179 0 a deficit

Boulton now argued that
s t a~c

of

p_ospe ~t

a ffai~s

b:.. o~..lght l:o

~

remaL~cd

continued and there

of pr of i ts the

part!le~ship

~f

this
no

had better be

clos c.,

All probl ems vrere , however, cut short trs
t he d es·truc"'" ion of the Albion Mill by

l791.
GAt.

fi _~e

..:.n 1 rch

It sea11s that the ..... ..:.11 was CO\J ered to the

e~.. ·c

of £60 , 000 by insurance.
Co:mmel"CiAl..r...::r the MilJ had been a fe ilura.

Thi s was partly due to leek of technical knowleacc

on t h e
he ... c

11

·-·t of the

l_J:'OJ:I-~ietors

meno.gement~

~4oreaver ,

thaoe 'ho

in the concern were men \vhose n: in

interests were in activities otter than the

fl~ur

There was , bherefol·c, en U..""lfortunate e.b o.ce of

mi.Ll ..

p ...~cpc . : supervision in ·the conduc+ of 'the under
It i s rather difficul"" to asses llow
m i.4Cl1

:Jo&..Lltol'! ttltizna"tel" los"" in t.he Al::Oion

£:; 179

he had maneged to dis ... osc of

pa::~t

-~ill

of his

hold i ng so that by the dete o:f t}4e fire 1 is share
Jud "'ing from

i

b.e

one

o f onu of hie letters after ·bhc fi:t·e i-+- so :m1s }.. o ' ru
....e

!lOt

I

vic tim of a -very consid::-r ble 1 ss.

,-;-t2.., u!'..:~~2Y

:'or a

fe~.

11

~1

hm.:.rs after I had reee.ivcd

1 ......o n...,\,a , nut so soon as I had cons.:.dored .1-1 e
a~ . . d

I o

s,11:~~.j.

becor.lc acq_uain~ ed .. hat the companies unburnt

sto cK is now worth u . .W8.l.. dG of £100, 000 ( such ac
bov~ a~b ts,

corn lodged in their country

se ttrat e hogeery for
ho.ts~s
t: ... .~.~J.. ..

heve near 1000 pies,

..ilJ. saved, cash in be·r:tkers hends, the two
~

es and the boilers served but for the ·p ood

·wh~ch

to

~e

gr~~e~ieo ,

add the i sur nee ,

\;:i~h

e· Jjre ent I lrno-.

not Lhc tuno n+: of , but its mo_·c than £4-0,000 ).,

o;;,..._y v..hdn I

the

6 ~ ov.t.

:re fl ec~

I

u on what. i s not ournt, end tJ a.t

of corn ert1d flour :i.n the . i l l ros not

helf what it woo a year ouo, 8nd \men I consider
I

Vd-"

tha~

ted .,.i th a :part of

I

rl..,

mr.r

shoo:· e two ye.nrs ago and

he.":rc not more then one- !iftec:"l.t: of t.ho

col .. co ...·n I now ne

.

.)

~~*

kno\'tT "'"he v:orst of i"'"

i.d

111

.t~ e rfe c lly

1

at ea e

-------.
s~at e

The

of the copper coin so circtu. ti

i n this country in l:.he middle of ·tl4e ~igh+ ccn+h C'en.... ury

w s

t~~ly

ofjl...~

It ,. s compu od

h lf of it ''as ~ount crfeit
1..~

o. . . . \3.;

ann e ven
O\f_l ;

dc_lorablc

such

lo~a.:t.

c ond1ti n ,

r i v.nte

,rr.;J..:
, .... _

~di7idv~ls

~·

.J..

no leas

1t...-h e s..,
.J..

.J..

"OV

c

bodies, corop nie , firr a

issued copper co:ns of th i_

rut these in turn were ago.in

count.erfeit~ed,

th'.ls

llany of the private order

f o... cui .n.J

·~;rere

n1.~:o.ctu.rc

co.rried out in :Birrr.insh

now become

· -er o

thej_r

busir..coe! of :'irst imp or

6

This pro blcm
~erne

l.

cr..~

cd .. Lc e ttc ·ti

l'l

....

'hho

ua..o l o

'
'· eeP e vc.J r.ne exJ.s J.. :tnD
c o_• •.a...,e end rep ....") fl n... c

: ..... conclusion tho.t ..he

L•

'

c c.

of

Boul~o:n

to

onl~)"

01

rei ed;)·
'.,_

l.

----- -----~------------------------------------------------

J. . Bou . . . ton to

P~rt ,

'!.ar~h

7th l791..

( c.70)

of

l:ed

~J

e 'J:..:

.1.

c..r the

de~enn~ned

stri-...i~

g of

~oins

und

1786 La

to u.Jbar.t: o:. tLo busines.J of ..£cu.t~:e.~.a.'L4ri -

~

A:ppartJ./.. ""-.; tho f i..: s..;
exo~-:..ttod

11norica:

to

~JO.

in
The

\fc.\S h owev0 · ver::/al l.L , runounting

Q'..u.n:t:i i ' J

In .a.he s me year,

Smil es (.fh361) Bottlton carried ottt

c~ordint;

Boulton w(.la dissa-tis:'icd with
~ o ntra-;t

to

n order for over

one nund.red tons of copper coins f or -l;he

~upcrvisi on

0.1.

i-

s i ..

o f this

ou .....t

"';rae t

-J

st India.

~~c

resUlt s

whi ch h ad been carried out under the

of Sco.le , mru1agm. of -he
4

ltton Co lJ •.tll.Y•

The .:>:;_JJ.JO for there OL..J..ng littJ.c profit loy not u i til

the

b6!'~ 0 crs

• " but in

~he

sho rtness of time allowed

for executing t.1e orders. It \."as begun without tools ,
wi thout ex.Perience , without ci"":1.cr men or masters , but
such a s were cnga5ed

i~

other

br~~~hos

~. smi-Les Boulton & Watt Pc-P•358 - 3 7 2•
2 . \- 1..\.e!' +.o Boulton . Sept . 23rd 1786.

and coUld net pay

( 2.71)

t!.ei r a ol e att en"; ion to ittt
him .l; o ha.va nothir.g to do

l-

·~vi"bh

the re oe i..:1€; quite enough to
bu'ttoa tr ~de .

s~alc

t:1ought it oest for

·the c c, ining

oc~ u:py

businc~!l ,

his tim c i n the

2

Altho ·1,Sh :Boulton had beer/J."ble to ca~ry oat
co ntr ~~t

his

vrith t:1e .Eaat 1i1dia COUlJ:ld.rlY and make

sat isf cJ.ctory coins, he ua.s disappointed in his coining
pl dn~

dnd

ppLratus.

reorgdl'lise

~1ie

determined to

mint - nd intod.uce several i mprovements .

I t will ..,e recll.lleu
ap paratus ,

He,~herefore,

~oge thor

v~l

3

s.t expenditure on coinage

with Cornwall and the Albion Mill ,

hel p ed to keep Boulton poor fron 1785 to 17YO.

In 1 786 Boulton and Watt visited Franco
where they saw an exceptionally fine crown piece

executed by a. Swiss Art i st named Droz, "who had also
made some other i mprovements on the coining press
and pretended to others in the art of multiplying
di es , and as to his mechanical abilities uo incd

tl~t

of b e i ng a good die sinke~. -

---1.

----- -- ·- - -- -- - - ------- - - ------------------------ ~

Sc~e

to Boulton , Ap ril

2el b i d.

3. Smiles

P~ P•

362 and 363.

4-. Bi ogra:phi~a.l

2ls~.l7 87 •

.Memoir of Boult on by Ja.mes Va.tt .

( 2.72}

At length, in 1787 and 1788 1 Boulton was
consulted by the Go,rcrnrnent on the coinage question.
I t was c ont cmp1a~cd giVil'lg hi1n a. contra ct to striKe
fiv e hundBed to a thousand ~ ons of copper coins .~
Feeling s ure of the
good

de~.l

~ontra.ct ,

Bou.lton put himself to a.

of addi tiona.1. expense a.nd at the requo:Jt of
~he

the Lords of
from France.

Trea sury he had Droz

brou~1t

over

2

Boulton says that his dprincipal reason for
turning coiner

\Va.s

to grd:tify l!r Pitt to put an end
However , he hn.d

been dec eived.

No orders to proceed wi th the coinage

came from the Treasury.

One reason for this was the

bad state of the king' s healthe

It wa.s not expected
4
that he \Vould recove r his senses again.
This was a ·:::>a.l think for Boulton whoso
capitaJ. \T.Xpendi-'jure on coining account had by
reached

1789

£7 1 0oo. 5

- - - ------~--~------------- ---------- -----------~--~-- ----- ·

1e Boulton to Wilson, April 11th 1787•
:Boulton to some person unnamed , May 178 7•
2. Bou l ton to count Reden, April 21st 178le
Boul t on to Matthews , October 9th 1788
3 • Bou: ton to 1oodma.son, November 13th 1789
4. Mat thews to Boulton, Dec. 14th l788
Bou lton to Wilkinson, NoV'• 20th 1788
5eBouJ.ton t o Mitchell , mv. 25th 1789 .

Besides, there was considerable expenditure in connection

with Droz who

only agreed to come over on condition he

receiv ed £1700, which turned out to be far more t han
he was

real~

•Droz came ,

worth.

According to Boul ton• a

ac~ount,

trifled away two years , engrav ed one set of

dies f or striki ng half pence , deceived mo a bout his
pretended improved press and rec e ived of me £2000
without doing anything more than as a bove , except
g iving more trouble and vexation than a.ny ma.n I ever ha.d

connections with in~ lifau . 1
Notwithst dJ'ldin g the f a ilure of t he

Government coina.; e to mature, Soho Mint was not
absolut ell• idle.

Several orders for provincial co inag es

came in. In 1789 there was one such order for Cronebane
and Dundee, while in l79l there were executed ord ers

for Anglesey, Cornwall, Glasgow, Hornchuroh and
Southampton.

2

I n the same year , too, there was another

one hundred tons order for the East India

COmp~. 3

------------------~-----~-~-~~-------~--~-~--~------------

l.Boult on to count Reden, April 2ldt.l79l.
2.smiles Pe365•
3•Boulton to Count Reden, Mar~h 1791

( ~ 7 4)

I n l 79l a ver.y larg e or der was r eceived fr om an
importd..l'lt French banki ng houa e named Monnerons , who
des i red t he
l
tokens.

execut~n

o f a vast quantity of copper

A diff iGUlty attendant upon a l arge contract of
this ki nd was the initial

out l~

n oc es sar,y in tho buying

of a l a r ge quant i t y of copper. Uonnerons realised

thi~

a.nd t o assis t Boul t on to make t h e :purchas e s opened a.
oredit of £23, 596 f or h im with Mat thews.

2

The next diff iculty lay in f i ndi ng the copper on
which t o spend the money.

The coppe r t rade was now

in t he hands of a monopolist , Th omas Wi lliams , who
wa.s at this t ime joint agent f or bot h Corm.ra.J.l a.nd

Angl esey. 5

:Boul ton it will be r emembered was in a.

partnership with a man named Hurd i n a scheme for
selling copper , but Hurd , t oo?had f allen under the spell
of Wi lliams and so Boulton coul d get no co pper from
~

that. . ,____
source
the r. _______________.,. ______________________ _
____
___ei_______
_.

/

.

l. Nothing has been d iscovered in t he correspondenc e whi ch
giv es any indicati on a s to ~he t onnage of the cont r act
but some i dea of it s magnitu de is given by the large
sums of money i nv olved.
2. Walker to Boul ton, May 5th 1792.
Boul ton to Mat-thews , Nov. 3oth l79l
Boulton t o Wilson, Sept . 22nd l 79l
3•Vid. :P• 253
4.V! d.p. l 8l - 183•

( ~75)

The cont r a ot with Monnerons had be en entered into
and t h e terms fixed on t he supposition that copper
eoUl d be bought a t £8 0 l)er t on.

l

This was i n t he SUmmer

of l79l and t he pr ice at t hat time was

~8 0

per ton.

Bou1ton• s efforts to secure oopper wi t h out payi ng an
exhor bitant pri ce f or it were futile ; between July and
Oot ober he had only been a.bl e to collect thi rty tons ,

t hough will i ng and eager to p ay r eady money f or

hundre ds o! t ons.

severe~

2

How complete William ' s monopolY was i s indicated
by on e of Boulton ' s le t t ers ; MAll hat h been swept away

from Swansea and every ounc e of copper in the Kingdom
s eems ~o be bought up b.Y the Anglesey t rap• . 3
the copper t r ade s o compl etely in his gri p ,

With ·

Willi~ns

n ow set a bout raising the pr:i.c e whi ch by the beginning
of Oct ober s tood at
4
refus ed to buy.

£87

per t on at which figure Boulton

Boulton n ow began t o grow alarmed at t he
pos it ion and fear ed -+:hat i n the end the

contra~t

would be

~-- ----~~~ - -- -----~- -------------- ------ - -- -~--~-~--------

l. Boulton t o Wilson , September 22nd and
2. Bou l ton t o Edwards, October 3oth 1791
3•Ibide

4. Boulton t o Wilson , October .5t h 1791

2 ~th

1791

withdrawn and placed in France ; but he determined to
explore every avenue before admitting defeat.

He

appointed a man named Watson to visit the three naval
ports - Br i stol,

Pl}~outh

and Por.amouth, where old

warships were being broken up, to purchase on his behalf
as much old

~ opper

as possible up to 200 tons.

was all owed t o pay so muCh for the copper

tl~t

Watson
its price

when delivered at Soho would not exceed !85 per ton.
Furthe r 1 it was essential in making the purchases tha.t
Watson did not r eveal on whose behalf he was acting,
otherwise Boulton feared his plan would bo frustrated. 1
By the end of november 1791, Boulton had

managed

~o

get hold of two hundred tons of copper. Where

it was obtained and wha.t part was scoured through Watson
is

not clear.

In any case a very

high

price had to

be paid , viz.,£86 per t on. This absorbed £17 1 200 of
Monnerons • money i n BoUl ton• s hands , there remained
~----------~----------------------------------------------

l. Boulton to George Watson, October 7th and 2lst 1791.
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an unused balance of £8 , 600.

1

Having obtained this

oop.Per, t hough t he amou nt was not adequate for the
entire

Boulton was able to commence the
manufacture of the coi ns. 2
c ontra~t,

Boul ton now found himself assailed from
another quart er.

Vari ous lying taJ.cs and rumours

detrimental t o his i nterests became current. The • uorning
Chronicl e' for November 26th 1791 contained a. paragraph
a bout Boul t on which read cons i de r ably

by

his

11

~ontract

with oopper medals if

~he

J4r

Boulton will lose

for supp1ying Messrs

me rona

copper continues at the same

price it now bears i~ the market" .3 A few d~s later
the "l!orning Post'' appeared wi th,b.n account of the alleged
f a i lur e of Messrs Monnerons. 4- The article made express
menti on of t ho coinage contract witl~oulton. Although
Boulton realised the story was false , and in any case
he was

~ vered

b.Y the Mommneron• s copper and money in

his hands , he believed it to oe part of a calculated
attempt to prevent lim from buying

~opper

and to inJure

--------------------------------------------------------l. Boulton to Hatthcws , November 23rd 1791.
2eBoulton t o ~otteaux , December 11th 1791.
3eBoulton to Matthews , ~ovember 30th 1791•
tt.:Monnerons di d subsequentlY fail but this was at'ter
BouJ..ton h 1d terminated his connection withthem.

( 278)

!!in ~ortract with .MonnororJs and u nde r mine hi s c red it
.
l
~l'l general ~
Tho g ene r a l comncnt was , '\~len the pu bli c
poor Boulton after ~o many
stru...;,..;les is ruined at last "• 2
r c1.d the :paragra!)hs ,

11

:Sotl~ Botl ton and

tlle Monnerons were a.n.."'Cious

to diacwor tho author of these para graphs with a~
view to a

prose~ution.

Boulton ' s suspicions fell

uno;.--! Thomas Will i ams • \Vho was his r iva.l for the
Gov .;rnrnent coinage. 3

Beyond suffering some

annoyance from thea o r umours Boulton C:h1>erienced
no hurt t h erefrom.
The
of

~lis

J11E~nufacturc

of tho coins i n f'ulfilr ent

contract kept Soho Mint busy till well into

1792 rnd for a time added considerably to tho monti1ly
e-~J>e11SCS

of the manufactory. The O)..'J)enses of

manufacturirJb the coins had to be bor11c by Boulton. He,
however 1 could not rc coup himself from Fr nc e

~ill

Le

had sent sufficient coins to

cou nterbal~~cc

remittances

made to him 1 after wl1ich

~hoy

had

a~rea dy

l. Bou.J.ton to .Ma.tthews , November 3ot,1 1791.
2. Mattho\iS to Boulton, Do~e::nbcr 21st 1791.
3 • Boulton to w'i lson , December 12th 1791.

tho

they ~o~ld ~omnence t o be i~debtcd to h im.

1

J.:eanwhile • :.'lo de ci:=>ion had been reached
~oncerning

the Government coinage and '£homas Wi lliwns

now entered the arena as o. compoti tor to Bottl ton. Willi runs
propos e d to Bov.lton that he was wi llir..g to withdraw ,.. is

opposition on ·;ondit i on Boulton would purchase from him
for

£.550 two old :presses Boulton

~ornpl icd,

suspici ous of Willi wns whom he suspected of

but wa.s
erec~ing

a

c oi nin£ wi ll in London on his , Boulton's, own patent
principles.

2.
no~

I t wa.s

t.ill Harch 1797 that Bnul ton

'as t:>i vcn a Govc!'!1lncn"\j coinage
by on .Act of

Parlis.mQn~

~ontract o

This .._as folloued

and Royal proclamation to leg l13c

the new coin, end exhort all mayors !"':nd ma.;istrates to

prOlt.O~e

-!:he

~irculation

o:'

it. 3

One of the di f:icultics alrea.d:r
in 'the excc...ttion of a
the h uge i l.it i al

lar~e

outle.~·

co :p~r

J~entioned

coinage con""ra.c"" v··-,.s

in th0 :purchase of co:p:per.

This

l . Vid.lker to Bou ....ton , IJaroh 26th 1792.
2. :-'0U..t.~On -to Vi lson , Dc~em 1er 12th 179lo
B0u_t on t.ooK out
:p· tent for his coiniYlS :press i~
1790 ~o p_~c...,cnt o : ..e_s vailing t hemselves of -fho
inven~ i on 3ou ..... ton ~ ... the Lord C-1mcellor , Ai.lt;;e _?rd 2790
_? • .._rs . t~hews to lliss Landrell , JU.."le 1797•
l

(280)

diff i culty 'had been ovcr~on::c i:.1. the ~

1So

of "the Moru crons

by th t house i t self providing the money· for

The T.r·cc.vsury , however ,
~s

·to

"t.'"J'Ci"'e

~he ~op:pcr

not prepared tn e;o as far

Ylonne:r ons ; tu"" :Soul tor.. w s a.l..,le to pr cvai:... on +~ em

"·a.' ance

~~10, DOO.

Compared .1' 'h "..jhc t.ota..l Ot1:'·1 ...

l;his a.s:::;i cll; ance did not go very far ; ::'or in ".!aJ· 1797,

before worfn the
pur~has ed

~oir.age was

co mmenced , :BouJ:'··on had

over £56,000 rorth of copp er , .;::10,000 .ror•h

already paid for, and anotller £8000 ''as
1
pa.y<l.ble shortly.
By August ...,26, 693 h rl ec""'w.lly boon
of t!...ie

W.::1S

T.... ..:..... outlay reflected it. elf in

\flJ.i ci.
o r.~.

no-~1

_ o 1 to :::20, ooo , thv.s im_t>os..:.:r..o e heavy strain

Bwlto11 m1d her.

2

Aci?...tel
June

----

l 797 -end b.r the

ork on the coinage was commenced in
~~d

of the !ollowins month large

---------------------------------------------------

. Bo, ton

~o

2.Mrs I!dt . .hcFs

~o

Lo~,

y 16th 1796
Bou ..... ton, July 25th 1797•

Ci1arles

( ~g l )

quant i .. i cs were refidy for
tLc ci rou, t io!'l of the
ob a i n ord e

3

1

delivc~"Y

l

To

ssis"':i in

oney Bo· 1 ton endeavoured to

from the ba.l'lker.s of the le:rge "to'Wr.ls

He thought h.:.l!.self able to secure its circula•ion in
Sco l l and • the Eae- te..,..n and Northern coun-ies of Eng lend

a nd. '1.l a o .:.n CornFoll.

He hope ..l ~he GovernJ'!lel'ilt would

taze c ca:re of the SouthCoa.st as tnc,rhod -o .. d oppo~uni-'·i=8

f ol. putt in~ the mo~ c: into circula.-ti on

o.• .

cp.J..for d 1

Gre cnwi ch , · ollwich, Chathnm, S..{ cgneso, rortamoutl., ,
Southam ton , the barracks ro.d pla.ces

wer e quartered and shipwrights
Accordir..g to l: he

v!u.

Lo tvlcc fift:r tons

e..~.

1_l1e

dia:paL cheo. early in Auguca
1

ov~Gl.

stood

employed~

con~roct,
outset~

great nead,

6S

exho.uuvcd his res ou ...--ce

su rtuch thet

~.rs

the

so dicrs

2

the Tree.sury

~

This was

and Boulton hoped •his

be paid for and so bring in
i~

\(lore

~7500

~ur~hnses

a.nd swell ed

for \ ll.i c..

he

of copper h d

·l~e

:Bill Accnvnt

1" tthews st-ood in nead. of assist e..nce

l Boul on to Long

Ju~y

27th 1797•

2. Ib i ~.
3 eBoulton -'-o Mrs :MP.L. ho\tS, July 27th 1797

( 2f!2 )

:-:a.r d p :-..eS3ed

Sue

Hau sJ30Ulton contomplotoo. bon:owil'l{;

£2 o_ :;, , vCO) aut , an he rea:..:Lned ,

~he bes""'

tl.ting ·bo do

...
"1

was to got the money i.11.to c i

~o

-.· cu~ atinn

as soon az possible.

wl'li~h

woulct bring his c l aim on them
..tp to i:l 0 1 000 , which s um he hoped to r ecei va ve:ry soon. 2

t ons

the Trca sr:.ry

le~r:n

I t was , th ere.:'or e , a rude shock for him tel
!1..r s .u.atthmvs that the

'frea..eu:~y

v;ere

no·~

::-om

incli:1o d to

mue the .Q a...·!nent and further t.h.at they desired n() mo:::-o
be sent to them unle s ord-3red~

This meflnt that the

upon Bot\lton , end Mrs Hatt:1e\ s :'oared there '\7ould not
7)

be much d emand for the coin.-·
TLi o

<... 0~is ion

on the T:."ee aury , s pa:;: t

J:JUl Bvt.Ll .l ~.~n in a very uncomfo rlablc .P OSi tic.~'l

e

B::r tho

en d of August bills t o the wnount cf £10 1 000 were

------------------..--------------------------------·co

Lcnt5 , Augus-'; · ~~ l 1797•
:BclA.J.t o.n. -jo Mrs Mat thews • Ju l:,.. 27~11
2 a3 ou...L. ... Ot1 .J. c Lo.::-..g , A:J.g·~.urt; ltth 1797•
. i>o "U..L~.~vn

3. !!rs

~:

...t .l;::cws ·co

Bo\.~lton ,

l st

AuouB·~

1797
1797

l
fue

Trea~ury,

or

rt~,ther

Charles Long

f i .fi.y tons Boulton hed del.ive.red. Long ,

wllling

th~ ~

howev~ ..: 1 wo.s

some person should oc a pp o i nted to sell

the c oin ;J.t somerse-t Ho1.'!.Se , and as the coin wn.s sold

so payment 'shou ld b e made.

2

I n pursuance of this

plan, a man was inSta lled at Somerset Rouse to sell
the c oin.
effe c t

A publio ann ouncmnant was a lso mad e to the

th~l.t

the '-'Oin wa.:> on S <tle there, a nd n lso at

t h o offices of

~!rs

i1atthews l:!lld a Mr

Ch.ippenda~e • 3

Contr ary to Hrs J..!atthews fe u.rs , the
public demand f or the new

_~ enoe

was exceptione..l.ly strong.
'

At f ir st the banking hou.-:1c e were incli ned to hold
back , but s

~ e ing

the intensity of the public demand

t h ey toojgined in the clamour for the new money. ~
Befor e the end of August '='. l l +.J1e c oin at Somerset HC1lse
---------~---~---- -- -~-------- ------------- --------------

l. Mr s ~ t -!.h ews to Boulton, Au~;ust 1 st 1797·
2 . 1lrs Matthews to Boulton, ll.L;h AU@.t st l 797 ·
3 . Mrs MR.tthcws to Boulton, ll~h Aur;ust 1797·
Mr s Matt:1cws to :Boulton , 14-th August l 797·
4-• ...J:rs i~attllews to Boul~on , 24-th August 1797 ·

l1ad been d i s posed of and the money for it received.

Throu.:::.b.out the remai nder of "Jhc yeer and continui ng
into the new yea r l.798 the :public demand f or the new
penoe c ontinued to be ilmost insat i able.

1

TI1is r api d disp osal of the copper money ,
toge~her

witha. transfer of £ 7,500 to hie ovrn separate

a ccount f r om the engi ne profits , soon enabled Boulton
to overcome those tcmpor dry difficul ties wluch had

a risen through enor mous
Bou~ton•

the ir

wer~"

abroad .

outl~·

in the purc:mse of oopper.

s n ew'J.y 1aintcd pence s o on found

By order of Charl es Long f~lOOO

worth were ship:Qed t o Ne ufo undland ,
and i n tlle following Juno there
for f 5000

~.rorth

for

~Jle

3

\Vas

in lla.r ch 1798 ,

a similar ord cr
4

C.:1.pe of Good Hope.

D..tri:.,g the year 1798 , the Treasury gave
Bou l ton his second

coina '~e

cont r act for tho GovcrrnoE:rli ,

this t i me h e was to J:;n.nufd,cturc f ive hundred tons of
-------- -- ---------~--~-----~---- -----------------------~

l.Mrs Matthews t o Bou lton, l oth Oc~ober 1797•
l{rs Mat the'ITs to Bou_"'jon , ..~ov.l.J.th 1797 •
Mrs .:.1at•:1ews to Boulton Feb. 3 r d 1798
2.Mrs Matthews to Boulton, Sept. ls't. 1797•
3. Mr s Matthews to Boulton, IJar ~h 3 r d 1798.
4.Mrs ~att~cws to Boul~o n , J une 18th 1798 .

2

pen~e~

This kept the Soho Uint a ctive doYm. to the

end of 1798 wh.en there was a, prospect o f d i smis sal a.nd
i dleness for many workpeople , which was a painful
thing :for Boul ton

~o

~ontempla-4je .

Ac~ordi ngJ.y ,

he

-preva iled upon the Lord s of the Treasury to give him a..n
additiona.Jfrder f~r 250 tons . Boulton was able to
i nduce

~hem

tl> do this only -:JY agreeing to chf' r ge tl'l.e

co pper at .f.l l3 per ton t hough obliged to P!.lY £ 124- per
ton

hil~self.

By J uly

1799 the order had bean completed

a nd the Mint was onlj."" working a.t half its

~ apacity.

l

The dead stock t£ copper in Boulton • s hands
'\Vas enormous - £ 70 , 000 worth.

thi s rum was of

~ourse d.

The loss of

interes~

on

s crious thing fer h im. Moreover,

h e still retained a larg e number of his \mrkmen
whom he paid for doing nothing. He was-induced to lay
f

u p this

"aSt

stock of co.f)per

Jn other co i na ;e

~ontrtt.ct

be~ &use

he hoped to scare

for the Government , for \Vhom

--- ------------- - --------~ - ---------------- ------- -------

l.Boulton -'jo Long , .July 27th ~•
""" /YW

lle now wished to m"U1Uf:-1c1lrc half pence and f a rthings.
I f the Government f a iled to engag.e him , :Boulton • s
:position was obvi ously cri ticaJ. , havinefu.ch a J.ar ge

stock ·of copper on his hands.

AftAr some delay , the

Go~ernment

determined to proceed with a new c oinage , an~oulton

was ordered to coin as large a qudntity of lla.lf pence
and f~.rthing s a.s woul d consurne his large holdi ngs of
.

~

coppe-r.,

The orders

1st November 1799.
By

'"io

this

effe~t

were issued on

2

the end of November, when tlw first

i nstalmen-ts of coin were re,1.dy for delivery· , another
hitch

o~curred .

There had beon no Royal Proclamation

1 egHlising the new is sue "\nd Boulton was not fl.llowed to
s eni any of +he money away till :ijhe: is.sv.e of t he
I·r oclaraation .3
his

pr~aises

This wa.s a most annoying thir..g for him ,

were stocked

wi~1

coin and the business of

- ~--~-------~- ------------------------------------------ -

t o Long, September 2~th 1799.
2. Charles Long to Bou_ ton, November 1st 1799
3 • Long to Bou.J..t on, November 29th 1799.
l~noulton
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the carriers whom he had engaged was utterly dis organised
Boulton

des~ribing

'to;.t;etl~er

his :POsition said "thaoo thi l'"l.gs ,

'Iilith the pair.ful stf\t e of my finances from my
~opp er

nd coin , r cncl ers my
1
present situation very ti.nplcasant '1 •
immense dead stock of

,..:_e Proclamo·tion wos not is.sued till the
cl ose of l799 · The delay was particularly vexatious
to Boulton, f irstly bec a use the coin was not rele ase d

i n tine fo r its sale to be of al\}"

as~ is"tance

to

hi~elf

and Mrs Mat thews in making paymen-ts in the new yea.r

to the extent of £15 , 000 for

~oppe r ,

secondly , the

puoli c had become ill humoured 1t th e d elay

am

were

i nclined t o blame Boulton r ather tha..n -the Government.
I t was rumoured that the ooinwere light and would

be c :... lled in aga in.

3

Neve rtheless they were soon in

great dema.nd by the public and Bou l ton endeavared ,
tho~:h.

seem i :ngly without a.vail ,. to persuade

Go'icrnment to an ext ens i 0n of t he issue. 4.
J. • .Botw....,oh to Lor-a , Hover b:a.. 2ls+ 1799
-· Uro
· _e1-7S to Br:ul -:;o. .L , ~ecafoe ... .!5th 1799
3 ~ ..!r s _.;;: tthews t
Boul ton J l ..U ry
18 00
4. BotL. -:o... to Long l Jtu'le 27 tL 1800.
1

~he

2

( hi ( \
\ '-.,:)
J

Al togethe r

~oul t on

minted 4200 tons of co pper

coin for the British Government between 1797 A:nd

~8 06.

:More over , it must be remembered that in add it ion maJ:'l.Y
l a.r ge priv a.t e

~ontracts

were

execu~ed

at

~

ho Mint.

Boult on • a inter est in the art or coining a eems to have
incre ased with the years.

Before his death in

~809

he

ha.d been employed by the Government to erect the new
Mint on Tower Hill, London, and had ttlso supplied Minta
for t he Government of Bussia , Spain, Denmark , Mexico
and

CB...4.~u t-ta.

Bou.l.ton• a inte:.:· est in his mint never

flagged , Bnd although he had loll..g since ceased to t ake
any pa.rt i n the dir action of his otlrer concerns, up t o

t he

"~te ry

time of his death he continued t o t>e engross e d
bu. s1ness
.
.
. .
. '2.
b y h 1s ~01n1ng

----------------------------------------------------------B~.l.to-&~

.Q.nS,

]lw:M -2-T~i

2.Smilos P• P• 371 - 372•

l:ft69•

______________
C HA P T E R

,.,..

__

8.

COIDLUSI ON•

This narrative of
~7 59

Bou~ton • s

finances from

- 1.8 09 has been long andcornplice.t ed.

The

many i nterests pursued , the variations in fortune
and the l ong period involved - over hsJ.f a century
have

~ontrib.ted

to obscure +he salient featnres of

A brief rccnpitula.tion of the .....,.in

t he story.

poLYJ.t s will serve to cla.ri.fy and round off 'the whole
account .
Matthew :3oulton,

.~J..,...e

dy a Birmingham

hardware rna.nufl cturer, formed e, partne:sl1ip with .Jolm
F othargill in 1762 w1uch las•ed for twenty ye a rs.
The

pa.~n ership

carried on business as 1nerchrmts and

monuf.:i.ctv.rers of hardware.

It had extcr.o.Si'\ e

co nnc~"': ior.:S

~road ; but

both at home a.n ri..

unsuccessful and a great deal of
was due t o throe
1. 'i'he

p~incipal

mnre~·

i't s

~a recr

1.vas

wa.s lost. This

c Uscs ..
1

~ il: A~~ount

whi~ll

o::::-igi· .ated 1:1

188'1116 out £10 , 000 ir buildings vhc n

it

wa.s Ol'ti.r intend ed to l a y out £2000. The

-------------------------------------------------------
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Ac co~nt
~os~ s

-

cnm

wa s soo n i ncre a sed
~o u.:h i ss ion

oncl int e rest - end

certa in hea. .vy los s es. ( Yid. p . p. ll-/3 )
2.

The foreign tra de ..-:a s no-t pro fit a..blc •

d eot s

3•

e~J:Je~ ia .ll~"

in tradi :ng a.bro n.d.

Soho m9:J:nx:-ctor~t~ ,s inef_"'icic:-"'l~r r un.

'rhere ra s r...o pu:nc ".iuul i tJ i n t he executi on
of orders .

The s e lling pri ce of the

produc t s was fj;{cd

h•)...pllfL ~s.rdly

s :rs t em• li tJ~ le or n o

:-c~

"'- c tu.tt:L

c o o ~ se-

l~.nuf \c tu. ring

un d wi thm

t

tr d being pP.2..d t o
Lr·

~k

of

proper 8uperv i s i on over t h e v.-orke r s \Lo

:pic ce lea to many abuse s and 1 r c..,e swns

-------------------------------------------------------
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~ol'1corn

To su:pport this losing

Boulton

a a vano ed more end more monoy into it , sold

mer oha.nts on Pi . . . l
'
0 .L.I.

~ .u

O""".j.
.....
.L .. b

md :'rom priv to i:di.vidunls

A~~ount

gc ; he i ndu oed a Ger

to be come

·~n

u:nu e'·en eMended tl...o field of his
Ams ter<iam , wlli le Fe thor .:;ill for
d.av...nced the

mok~O .f

tha-t

~~

.I

·oelor~cd

pert nc r

P

1ocroui~ s

to

he SAme reason

to llrs Swellengrcbel.

In 1772 :Eoul ton do-tern :ned .!,-rjsu __ ort Watt

su .~

.~.,... o

cs~ ate

an
.

.

.acq~.~.~ r ~ r.e;

year.;.,

a.tcr

p dr t£J.CJ..~ 3lU

for

15 , 000 to meet

OA~e n~c~ inc~ntal

Roe •ouc ~.3
I s ha
. t ·.1c :L""lven
.
t :ton.
.
..r o :tn

the :partnership with Watt, a

comrne~.~.ced

p \.hi ch la.st ed for twe_ ..ty fi vc

rs.

~,.e

_ e ....·rwhi . . . e, the fo rtunes of Boulton
~otherg ill

had gone froJ.

Bi ll Account stood
'"'d"'"' 0 ""'"'""'
J...., ••..

~

•

QJ,.,I.

-----

~

U,;.J

OO!''l'IO
. ...

t
•

b d to worse

!lc r

~25 ,

tt

·s •

·o . . 1..
"'

Tl reo

•

l~
t; ..

By

1777

nd
·ii-1c

000 end r.1ost of t:.c
I l- l -1..."'

,,.
OJ

o ..
_

-e•

.j..'.. -

r~J_l]_,.
-inb~
.... .....

-------------------------------------------------
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year vc:J.riou s rumours detriment a l t o the

~rcdit

of

Boulton and Foth erg ill bee illle {U'r ent . I t was feared
the ir -:r ed it would

~o llap se

a nd they· would be

i nunda-ted with demnnds .,rom their creditors. Ruin
se emed imnin ent when Boulton :pursuadcd We.tt to .1 oin

in

rn or"!;g·~,g :i::-Jg

the

I'Sene r C~ l

:gowers and l.)rivilo.ges of

t he o:.'!.;i n e company· to a bank for
for the use of Boul ton and

P

credit of .':llh 000

Fo~hcr.;ill.

A lit +.le

laijer i :r 1779 another £ 7,000 was raised on

se~rity

provided by Boul t on a.nd Watt , and {:2 ,000 was obtained
fron:. :ruro i n 178 1 by
seme purpose .

~he

sdl'lle meuns and for +.l1.e

Thus £23 1 000 was o b~<1.incd for the

benefit of the h.'.-rdW<P'O conc ern on
by the engine t r Rde.

so~urit:r

provided

( Vid•P•P•1~-~)

Roll unci Lor d arc mis t~uccr in asr. orting

that Boulton a.nd Fothor;;i ll was 7.11c rr..-d:r:sta:: of
Bou~ton

and Watt i n its

e ~r~~

days. On the

~ontrary ,

Boulto:n and Fothergill were s aved from dstru.ction

-----------------------------------------------------

sole~y

t h rough Bou lton• s as s ociation vdth Watt in

the new concern ..
Thin;e continued on a pre carious footing
till a fter the d eath of Fothergill i n

ha rdware

~onccrn ,

1782.

Tl:e

no'' split up into two bra.nches

viz. , the Butt on Company and the

P~ate

compeny, at

l a st corrrn~ enc ed to erDgy a rnore prosperous time .
From 1782 onwards Boulton•s concerns were
pr o sperous enough. The eng ine trD.d e was doing u ell

and so

WE\,s

the Butt on Company und er t he mB.na.gernert

of JoJm Sct:lle ; and so far a s ,.,e

~an

gather from

p assing referenc es tho same a pplies to the P:J..fl.+ e
Company·~

nevertheless, Boulton c ontinued for a long

while to be shor t of money. Tho old de bt, tho result
of the misfortunes of the pa st , renained, while nevr
enterpri se s a bsorbed a ccruing profits .. Investments
in Cornish mine s, a dvcJnces to the Albion Mill,

expenses on a.ppara.tus and plant for coining and the

____
____________________________
__
erect _
ion
of new buildings cor tinucd ______
to keep________
the Bill
..,.

( ~9~ )

Accou nt h igh , added to \Vhi oh was fUrther borrowing
on bond from Wedgewood and Wi lki ns on.
The :period 1792 - 1795, however. marks a

turn i ng point i n Bou lton ' s career. No more n ew
bui ldi:t'l[; s were needed; the Albion Mi l l was burnt
down ; the coining plant was now c ompleted ; and no

more i n-vestments were be i ng made in Cornwall, a
place now of di mi r. i shing i mportant to Boulton s.nd
Watt.

Debts wer e pai d off rn.pi dl,y ..

ny the 't i me of

M.e-tfhevls · d.ea.th in 1792 t he Bi l l Account~ which i n

1788 h.A.d been retrt221s fer red to him from Lowe, Vere
& Co., lw.d been reduced ~ o

£6786; andby September

it he.d been brought down to £ 1933•

At the en d

of 1792 Wcd.; wood was repa id f-:.5000 borrowed i n 1788
and in 1795 John Wi lkinson recei v cd

-Od.Ck

a s imi lar

sum bor :r owe d at v ar ious times .

After the erection of the Foundry in 1796,
by- which t ir.oa .f.;he

youn~er

me n were i n c Oimland a t

Soh o, Boulton Withdrew himself from all his con cerns

-----------------------------------------------------

except tlle ~oinag e , in which he never lost int erest.
I n one

ahead of h i s time.

rc~ rp e ct

at le a st Bou lton was

'fhc law as it sto od u p t o l 8 62

:placed i n a very precarious p osition the mfl,n \lho
laun~hed

out on many enterpri ses ; for no ma tter h ow

pro sperous the others might b e , the disa,strous

f a ilur e of one con cern migltt well i nvolve all the
others an d. the ind. i

vi du~

hims elf in ruin.

~~o

partn er

ca.u.ld substitute another i n his place or transfer h ie

s hare vvith cut bring i ng about a d isso l ution of the
partnersh i:p .. There was no continuity.

n ot bou::u t o
in

~la c e

a ~c ept

Creditors were

the l i abil i ty of a n i ncomi ng partner

of tha t of the retiri ng partner.

It will be

appre ciat e d therfnow dange rous :Boulton~ position was 1c
1778 ;

~or

had Bou1ton w.td Fothergill

oe~om e

ba..l1krttpt 1

Boul t on' s :pri v ate e3tate ·md hi s int er est in Boulton
and Watt wov.ld all

~ve

been at +11.e di sposal of

~he

---------------------------------------------------------

( ~9 ~)

unsatisfied ere ditors of tho hardware partnership. Had
i nc or~oration as a limited liability

C01®8llJ-"'

the1 oo en

pos s i .ble the position would have bem.1 d:iFfcrent. Boulton,
Boulton and Watt, and B.oUl ton and Fothergill would u.ll
have been entirely

sopara~o

entities in the e)·es of the

law, and th o misfortunes of one 'Jould not have

34 op·1rdis Bd

the pro spe ots of tho other •

It was the

g re~t

misfortune of tho hardware

par tnership that Boul ton and Fothergill had ombf'xked on

a sca le of manufao·ture demand i ng a greater cap i tal
th.an they

~ould

advs-mce .

La.'J.:!:ing circula.t ing

capita~ ,

bttri~ :--..A:i vi ;lf eb~s and clogged with a. Bill Aooou.nt
the cononrn existo d for twenty 3"ea rs in a sta.+e of
const ant financial difficulty.

'lhe picture would

probab_v ha''O been different had tho joint s+,ock form
of enterprise witljtilnited lia oility been a, n.ilahle.
Th o app eal to a wider public

thorob~·

mo.de posRiblo would

--------------------------------------------------------'

( 2.97)

u r o ba blv have enabled the above difficu:~ie s to be

w rmou:n+cde-

Fothergi ll thought they could h.aYc been

overcome by· tak ing i n ne· · partners .

days men ucre loath to

:iut in thos e

~ult ivate 1nany

interests in

It is

case the ruin of one invo 1 ved the ruin of all.,
signific ..mt thu.t the only neu· partner

th~

ever

obta i ned was a f or e i gner , ,~,ho obvious].y ~auld only

lose

~bat

h e bad ad-v .ne ed , as his :pri vs:4;e fo:?:tune

a.brOtl, d was untouchable.

With liroitA.tion of litJ.. ..:>ility·,

howc-v·er , it IDL\1" we ll ha."7e neen thet appeEling
pu i:>lic to
produ~ed

t <ke

sh~.re

undcr~CJ.king

s in 'the

sufficient re nourcc'"'

~irculati•1£

~'.Pit9J.,:preven-t

mu ()h borrowing .

~o sa~isf)·

the Bill

~o

+he

would ha,. e

the wont of

A~count

and a,.roid

As it was the resources of Boulton

a nd Fo-thergill were the resour'3es of the partners
plu s their o or ..·ovli ng power.
Boulton and Vln.tt was i n a d i fferent
---- - ------ - ----------------------------~------------

( ~9g )

-position fr om Boulton and Fothcra;ill.
we re

~onsult a...""lts ,

The _· orrncr

who nc ecldd no grec1.t cap i tal, and

now a.s the1 3u~h undertaki l'lbS are oft en organis ~d
a lons ordir.ary par.A;nership lines.

I n '!ornwa.J.l Boul "ton • s s i tuation was less
precari ou s, for the positi on of

<.l.-"1

advcniiurcr in

mines was gover:1.ed by the Sta nr-l..ry Ia\·rs .

An Ad"rcn'burer ,

dis sati sf i ed witrfhe prospc'Jts of his particular mine,
c ould withdraw and th ere his co11.n e ction with the

T:te reost he could lose was what he had al:-eady

e.nd.cd..

advanced ..
ce~ ain
wo~d

~te:t1tur e

~'li t

h out t !1is p ro+e ot i on i t is pretty

tl1at Boulton and Watt ' s

co~~ections

in Cornall

r:.ot bave re J.c:1ed such d i mens ions as they did.

In Boulton we have n. r a re example of the
entrepren eur of

~..he

e c onomics text ·"J ook.

his industri ul and. bus i nes3 c
fa~ou r .

""~ r eer

·with

He co llncnccd
~-uch

i n his

Besides a g ood gencr(W.. edu c a"ti on,he enu oyed

---------- -----------------------------------------------
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t he advantages of we a l th and good c onnec tions. The
t ext e>ook qu ali t i es of the entrepreneur, great

a bilit y , deltt erity
foresi . .;ht 1.re
~ome

name bas

L~1

rne..nng ing men , j ~dgement .md

~har c-J. ~ter i sti o s

vrlth whi ch Boulton' s

t o oe i ;1vari ably a.ssoo ia~ed .

this v i ew ent i re lJ" c orrect ?
he inherited a

business

Bu-t i s

In the first plAce

maJ.,ufa~tor:r situa~cd

in one

pL't~e .

He

i raraedi x';ely procecde d to s:pli ~ it in two. He -r.ook in

a

'P~'-rtner

To

0\xt

:us

.cc ~ti~·

manufa~tor..>

i r one

bound him b:r no articles of P<-tr-'-.dc rshil)c
first error he bui lt a huge

at Soho to c one en~; ra.i;e •he whole ma.r..uf .cto.r y

'Pla~ e.

But in

~hi s, ~ o o,

more

er:~ors

v;ero mfl de •

Th e bui_d i ng cost mor e .._,ht.~i ve times the inter ded sum
and •Jle
d riv e

wa.~er

~he

power at the mi ll was ina.dequE-tte to

machinery.

He a.nd his :partners lnckcd up

---------------------------------------------------------

I
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a.11 t he jr c api t >:tl
c r ipp~ cd

i n a prepo sse s s i ng building a nd so

the co ncer n f or want of

ci rculating ca.pi tal.

Soho mu-luf ..t ctory , Boulton • s ]trticulnr province. was
i.."l. ofi' ici ent l.v run and in Scale • s o:p i nion this was

a princi P...ll

C-':.i.UB o

of l oss ..

He entered one purtnershi p

to wor}:fa s ilver rnine, another to 1nuke spelter and
s ubscribed t o the Gr- nd TruYl..k C

~al

and LYJ. all ·tl1eae

That was Boulton • s record w'1en he hitched
his wttgon to a sta r , joined

i)~-::!:orshi.:p

with Watt

o.nd PU.<Jhed a Bi ll throuch Parlia.roent so that for
twenty fi-ve ye -1rs lJe

1nd he

world wBr.fie d - power ..

lone sold wlta...fj a ll the

0:'1. his own admisHion it wa s

o "" lY his associa tion wi th Watt in tho ongille trHde

which prevented cert1in ruin i n 1778.
I t is 'tru e tllAt
the hardW£l.re traa.o begRn t
fo r t h is li e s not with

af+cr the de: thof Fothergill
0

prosper ,

Boulto~

rut

the credit

The Button CompB.l1Y was

------------------------------------------------------
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m!~no..;.;cd

entirely by Scala and tllo Pla.t e Company· by

some one else.

Admittedl~

profits and it was these
A o ~ou:nt,

of

Boulton and Watt rnad e llJrze

wh.i~h

exti:rJgl.tished the Ri ll

r e:pRi d '1orrowod money and wiped out coYlScq.uefl ces

e'-~ rlior

..

misfortunes ; but these were ...he u rofits of a

I n the

comparative~"

prosperous period

aft er 1782 Boulton• s,:Mdgement was not

alwa~" s

sound.

He was a cha.mpion of the Cornish Metal Cor1pany, an
associat ion for fixil1g pri cos without controlling
output, which increase d the "{

fo!"med to overcome.

e~y

difficulties it was

I n the Albion

?~fill ,

t hough no

doubt he,ving right. ideas on managonmt .. he lloped that
this association of a.rtateurs cou_~ain la.r r;e stuns
t h rough lucky spe culations on the corn
thu co i :.i .... ;

J~incas

he al.lowed

ma.~.teet.

hi11.~e lf

In

to be

- ---- -- ---- -- ------------- ------~---------------- --------
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de~ei ved

by

~he

Government.

He l a id out plant and

apparatus r.tnd brought Droz over from France in
hope of
had to

a '}Ontract for which in fa'}t he

se~uring

WL~it

~en

i~he

y ear s .

The great profits v.rhich Boulton gained
a
were those of a monopoly; but"vcry srno~l ingreaient

therein

w ,1.3 ~he

i~ ~~~loi~i~g

for the r i sk he had undertaken

I'Olfa:.~d

an untried patent .

Nev-J rtheless, the

risJcs a fter all were not vcr:l grc n.t .
ou tJ..r..y was some

.r:3, 000

in

o'b~aining

The initiA-l

Roo buck • s sha,:---e

in 4-J'\e invention.
This is no attempt to
his pedestal.

pull :Boulton

He ha.d IDan3" grea.t qualities.

off

There is

no dcn,yin:: his at>ilit:r trfnt:,.nage men , his runazi::tg
optimism and

~oura.Je ,

his untiring energy , his

undoubted integrity of cl10r·3.cter md his generous
magnanimity.

Moreove r, notl1i 11g leCJs than n.bility to

i nspir e the greatest

oonfidA~lce

c a.n explELin the ef!se

wi th whioh he borroved mono y nmv i:'l one quarter now
i n l:l.no"mer.

H'evertllcless even his recor d secns to

bear out the broad truth of Professor Clay ' s

( 303)

gener .~~.lizat ion :-

" Copy book maxims a,bottt

punctuaJ.ity a.nd early rising have a suspiciously large
pl "~. Ce i n the c .,cplan a tions by sel f male mer.

o~ ~}:cir

3UcccaS\ luck and l Rck o: a cruple thoudl at le 'St
l
as imp orta.'l'lt are ncYer ment ioned .. .
'.:he last

i ngredient formed no part of Boul "';on • s make up, but
good fortune most ceta.inl y f avoured hi!n.

To s ood

fortune , not to sou.nd ji).dgarnent , must be ascri :>ed his
success

~\S

an enr,inccr 9

wi ~h Watt he was i:'1 no

prospects of

~he

When he a s no ciat cd himself
posi~ ion ~o

new i nve ·--tion.

that its re '=l.l worth was un'rnown
t i ll 1..776.

The

;!'e~'t

estirne.te the

He admits h i ! s elf
~o

a ll +.he world

John Smcaton d oubted -h e

practica.bilit).. of the stcf!Jtl engine a !ld is ";l: em a.""lJ"

good reason to sup_9 ose that Boulton, a. hardvrare
manufa.c'b.lrer , \Vas possessed of a sonnd c ~~dgeroo nt th.a.n
the ...:rca.t est zcechanical engin eer in Eng:W nd at the time ?

---- -----------------------------------------------
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The tr..::.'tl more l frely is tllH.t
his l.uck held

cllld

he mg,d. o a ganhle ,

a fortune resulted.

let Boult on p as s .iudgcrner.ct on himself•
Spe8kin~

of 'his

de~is i on

to sell his Paxkin gton

Estate to Lord Donnegal, and thereby· provide

money to supp ort Watt , he s aid " he c hos c to try
h is fortune i n another lott e ry vith p ..rt of Lord

Donnegal ' s money"• J.

------------------------------------------------------1. Booklet ovt't i ~le d
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